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. LIST OF LAWS
Passed at December Session, 1831.

No 1 An act for the benefitof Joseph Wood, 
former herifl' of Divert county.

2 An act for the reliefof William B. Burke, 
of tne city of Baltimore.

3 A supplement >o an act, entitled, 'an act
for tho benefit of Asahel 'lussy and others

4 \u act lo revive and continue in full force 
an act, entitled, -an act lo prsserve the side 
walks In Uniontown, Frederick cou .ty,' passed 
December session, 1830 chapter. 2.

5 An act to confirm the proceedings ofcerlain 
commissioners, and extend the time for making 
a road in Baltimore counly.

6 \n act lo provider for the cession ofj tor 
ritorial jurisdiction at loopers or Barren 
/stand, Dorchester county, and at Sha ^'51 Is 
land, in Talttot county, for the erection >I Light 
Houses thereon by the Government of the U- 
niterl States. ^

  1 A supplement to J act, entitled an act for 
the benefit of M. A slHgold and children.

8 An act to erect sTftew bridge over Sreat 
Choptank Ui^er, at Greensl'orough, in Caroline 
county.

9 \n act to extend the time for taking tho 
bond of tho Sheriff of Calver county

11 An act to authorise Dr. William J. M'- 
Elhenny, of Harford county to hire out cer 
tain negroes.

11 An act to authorise John Kinzer, Henry 
Herring and Solomon Sailor, trustees, named 
in a certain deed from John «Vampler, or their 
successors, to build a suitable house on tho 
Lot therein conveyed, (or the residence and 
accommodation of a teacher.

12 An act for the relief of John Norris and 
Calcbfue, of Harford counly.

13 A supplement to the act entitled 'an act 
relating 16 Cromwell's bridge in Baltimore 
county.'

14 An act for the benefit of Reuben Worthing- 
ton of Allegany county

15 An act supplementary to the act, entitled, 
'an act for the despatch of business, in. Balti 
more county court/

16 \n act extending the timo for taking the 
bond of the Sheriff of Somerset county

  1 n additional supplement to the act enti 
tled, an act lo Incorporate a company for erec 
ting a bridge over «'hoptank river, at or near 
Dover Ferry.

18 An act to make valid and confirm the pro- 
ocedmgs of Job Alien as a justice-of tho peace 
for Somerset county.

19 An act to make valid and confirm the 
proceedings of Elijah Melson, as a justice of 
the peace of Worcester county.

20 An act to amend tho charter of the City 
of Annapolis, and to exempt the property in 
the said city belonging to the corporation 
thereof, from the payment of county taxes

21 A supplement to the act entitled. An act 
for electing commissioners for Harford county 
and proscribing their powers and duties, passed 
ut December session, 1827.

22 An act supplementary to an act to provide 
for the payment of Jurors ofitarford count 1., 
passed at December session 1826, chapter 103.

S3 An act for the relief of arah Fonston, of 
Frederick county,

24 A supplement to an act, entitled, A-. act 
to incorporate the Fredericktown Savings' In- 
stitulion, passed December session 1827, chap 
ter 143.

25 An act for tho shutting up of a certain 
part of J-'orrest street extended, iu the city of 
llaltimore

96 An act to authorise t e.clerk of Dorches 
ter county court to record a deed from 'ugh 
Nfiild and James Neild, to William Dorsey.

21 An set to provide for building a bridge 
over the Pat ipsco Falls, at or near the Thistle 
Factory. '

23 An act to incorporate the Carmelite Sis- 
tors of Baltimore.

29 A supplement to tho not, entitled, an act 
to establish a bank and incorporats a compa 
ny under the name of the Frederick County ( Aune-Arundel 
Bank. I session, 1829-

30 An act to establish the width of that part -   
of Orleans street, lying cast of Canal street in 
the city of Baltimore.

31 A supplement to an act, entitled, an act 
for the widening ofcertain streets near tho 
\\ ashiuglon Monument in the city of -alt i more 
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

32 An act to authorise the mayor and city 
council of llaltimore, to alter the grade of Cal- 
vert street in laid city.

33 An act to amend the constitution and form 
of government as it relates to Jie division of 
Somerset county into election districts.

42 An »ct to repeal an -act, entitled, an act 
o authorise the governor and council to appoint 
in inspector of Lumber for the village of Ark 
haven in Cecil county, passed at December 
session 1829, chapter 141.

43 An so* to authorise the cleric of Anne 
Arondel counly to record a deed Vherein men 
tioned. . <   

44 An act to authorise the guardian of the 
teirsof Isaac Mitchell, to convey t. Mary P. 
Mitchell, their right, title and interest in a piece 
of land therein mentioned.

45 An act to incorporate the Washington 
Hose Company ol Baltimore.

46 An act to authorise the clerk of Marford 
county court to record the deeds therein men 
tioned.

47 An -act for the bentfit of the sheriff of 
Washington county.

48 An act lor the relief of David Hosteller of 
Washington county;

49 An »ct appointing commissioners to fix 
on a site for building a bridge over Deer creek 
in Harford county, atDsln'ft Ford or Willaon's 
Mi'1, or at some site between said places, and 
to authorise a levy not exceeding one thousand 
dollars for the purpose of erecting the same.

88 An act to authorise thl 
ick county court, to record] 
Kury to IViju Eury.

89 An *" tor the berwl 
creditors ol George Tilght 
ton county, deceased, and fa.

90 A uirtiier supplement rf

ol Pr*:ler- 
I from Moses

'tli» heirs and 
tote of Wishing, 
'other purposes, 

an ast, entitled 
IAn act to a'.ithorise the governor and Counci. 

ot Maryland to appoint tiie Inspectors of flour 
tor tins state, passtil ut Uecflber session 1825 
chapter 174. _ "^

91 A supplement to in :ict!&Utled, sn act re- 
| lating to certain books and fffcordj in the Or-

y, passed at De

50 .An act to authorise the commissioners of 
Baltimore county to appoint collectors in the 
i.ases therein mentioned.

51 An act relating to a certain road in Balti 
more county therein mentioned.

52 An net to alter and change the place of 
folding the election in the second election dis. 
trict of Anne Arundel county.

53 An act for the benefit of Jaius Hendrix- 
so'i, Senr. of Allegany county.

64 An act to incorporate the Frederick ami 
Woodsbci-ough Turnpike Ho»d Company. 

  55 An act to authorise the levy court.of St. 
Mary's county to levy a sum ol' money to build 
a court house and offices for said c junty.

56 An act to authorise and empower-the 
commissioners of Haltimure county, to levy u 

ot money and rebuild a bridge over Her 
ring Hun, on the 'road leading from Baltimore 
lo Belle-Air, on what is called' the Uelle-Air 
road.

51 An act to divorce Ann H. Or ike, of tlv 
city of Baltimore, from her husband Uattnew 
Drike.

58 An act relating to the jail of Baltimore 
city and county.

59 An act to incorporate the Baltimore an.. 
Wheeling transportation company.

60 A supplement to the act, entitled, an a<£ 
(j regulate the manner of obtaining and altering 
public roads in Baltimore county, passed tu 
December session 1825, chapter J19.

61 An-.ct to provide fjf.the payment "f ju 
rors in Ualtimore county, without the limits of 
the city, and tor the payment, of the judges u. 
the orphans court of Baltimore county.

62 An »ct la open «nd extend Pleasant street 
in the city of llaltimore.

63 A further aupplemen!: to the act to in 
corporate a company to make » turnpike roail 
Irora near Ellicoit's Lower Mills, toward 
Georgetown, in the Dit'.rict ot Columbia.

 64 Afurthor«upi>lain«nt-t<>-t4i**«tt'*ttlUtoii 
an act tor the despatch c4 business in Baltimore 
county court,

65 An act lo authorise the levy court of 
Frederick county, at their discretion, to levy a 
Mm of money to erect a bridge bvcr Bush 
creek in said coanty.

60 A supplement to the act entitled ai», act 
Cor the benefit of tne children of Robert J. 
Henry, late of Worcester county, deceased.

67 An act lo continue in torce' the act'* 01 
assembly which would expire with the present 
session.

68 A supplement to the »ct entitled, an .icv 
IM provide tor thejcollection of the public rev 
enue, passed at December session, 1829, chap- 
t r 90.

69 A supplement to the act entiled, an act to 
allow Adam Uobb, executor of Upton Ucull 
Ute clerk of Montgomery county court, furtho, 
time to complete certain records, passed at De 
cember sessioU, I8i«, chapter «i.

"0 An act for the benefit ot Joseph Fogle, of 
the state ol Kentucky, a lunutic. ,'

71 An act tor the benefit ot Elizabeth Doil- 
sou Hopfcin-', Tlieoilure Ueiiny Hopk in ai"\ 
Hester Maria Hopkins of Twlbot county, cb'l- 
dren of'Elizn llopkins, of said county.

72 A supplement to mi "ct«ntitlid,an set ID 
provide f<>» cledting commissioners tor Allega 
ny county, and prescribing their powers ami 
duties, passed at December session, 1829, chap 
ter 25.

73 An act to authorise the rebuilding ul a 
br d^e over Conowmgu creek, ut or near Abi- 
jjti Fenn's, In Cecil county.

74 An act supplementary to the act entitled, 
an act to lay out and-open   road fro,. Hurnc.'s 

Id field, in Baltimore counly, to Lisbon, in
December

phani court ot Baltimore 
cember session 18"0, chkpt«r

92 An act supplementary to an act passed 
at December session lB.')l,ehpHed. an »c* to 
vittiorisethe rebuilding of*4>ridge over Con- 
owingo creek, at or near Abijth Fenn's in Ce 
cil county. " .

An act for the iclief of James WttUams, 
J r. of t he city of Bulti more.

94 \ supplement to the tlf, entitled, an ac 
to incorporate companies to make seven 
turnpike roavls through lUUimore county, and 
for other purposes, passed on' the the 
dav of January 1805, chapter Si.

95 An net for thfl relief of Mien Thomas.
[TO BE

of

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
TuEsuiv, Feb. 21.

Mr. Nicols, from the select committee, to 
which was roforred so much of the executive 
communication, as relates to communications 
from the executive of the several states of 
Maine New Hampshire Majfcaclif.seUs, Con 
necticut, Delaware and Virginia; delivered the 
following reports:

The select committee to which was referred 
so iBuch of the executive communication as 
relates to a report and resolution:) respecting 
the tariff and into nal improvements of llie le 
gislature of viaine, have liaiMlie same under 
consideration, and respectfully submit the fol 
lowing resolutions.-

Resolved by the General Juenpli/ of Maryland, 
That although the Government of the United

tales, lias not the power of f seeming a sys
tem of internal improvement expressly granted
(ait by the constitution, yet- conceiving that 
power to be necessary for carrying into execu 
tion a general power, which bks been granted, 
ouglit i\ raising revenue to ovisidec internal 
improvement among the purposes for which il 
can lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and 
excises.

liesolvcd. That the tanlf of duties on imports 
ought to be so modified, as having regard to the 
protection of tlic labor and' industry of the 
country, that (lie receipts from them and alF 
other sources of public inotme, should no 
greatly exceed the ordinary charges of the 
government, and the moans of executing tb 
most etseutial Liou Ol.' JpKk?ominu»icAtion 
ttrrrragmrtA me UfRSr; -TF-^9 ' !     ~"* 

Resolved, That his excellency the govornoi 
be requested o transmil a r.opy of tho forego 
ing resolutions to each of the senators am 
representatives of this state in the congress of 
the United S atcs, and to the cxecutives«of each 
of the states, with a request that the same may 
be laid before their respective legislatures

The selcel committee to which was referred 
so much of the executive communication, as 
relates to certain resMulions of tho common 
wealth ol Massachusetts, in relation to certain 
proceedings of the government of Ihe slate of 
(icor^ia, deeply and extensively affecting the 
integrity and stability of our civil instituiion*, 
havo carefully considered the importance ,<.f 
ihe same, and respoc fuller submit tho following 
report:

The committee believe that il i» not only 
the right but the dutv qf Ihe legislature in the 
exercise of their conservative functions, while 
tbc . would carefully avoid »ny effort improper 
ly to influence the judicial tribunals of a sister 
state to express their vie KS aad opinions, with 
freoiloin on all eonsti utional questions involv 
ing a common in'erest The committee hold 
it an undeniable proposition, that, the federal 
cons itulioii, the laws of the United Slatei cor 
respondent itfbrcwilh. and all treaties made by

ng resolutions to each nt the senators and wtx 
Tesentstivesof this mate, In the congress of We 
United Stilts and that they severally M rm 
quested to-use rtletr eWtMms to procure such 
an appropriation ol money, in aid oftlie coloni 
zation of the free people ol color, residing 
within the United Stktes, as may seem to be 
adequate for tbat purpose. And also, that his 
Excellency be requested to forward »like cony 
to the executive of each of the slutta, wiih a 
request that ihe same may lie laid before Uieir 
respective legislatures. 

Alt which isrepectl'uUy submitted 
The selttci committee, ii which was referred 

so much of the executive communication, an 
refers to Certain proceedings nnd resolutions of 
the general assembly of the state <if Delaware, 
relative to the public lands ot the United Stales 
have had the same under consideration, imd 
submit the following report:

The citizens of Maryland, with great solici 
tude, have witnessed the strendous *fd perse 
vering efforts which h.ive been made in the. 
national legislature to deprive the original 
members of the union, and pmiculirty the 
Atlantic states, of their just and equitable pro 
portion of the public lands. And, claiming as 
they do a community of interest in those do 
mains, and that clniin having uot only beni 
asserted, but conceded tothrittalihe formation 
of the federal compact, they%*ve always re- 
garded Hie .avails of that substantial capital, 

Her the. payment of the punlic debt, as u most 
ppropriate resource lor the extending the 
lenefits of education throughout the-union, 
ind therefor* recommend ihs adoption of the 
ollowing resolutions:

Resolved by the General Assembly of Maryland, 
Thai Una legislature will regard MJ unjust and 
mproper, any attempt t J make a partial dispo- 
ition of the public lam', of the union, anvmg 

Uie states, either by a direct grnnt to any state, 
or by nucuiual sales at reduced prices.

Resolved, as the sense of this general asaem.
>, Hut tlie revenue arising from the public 

ands, ought lo be distributed amoug Ihe states 
.^cording to the ritio 1.1 representation, in the 
lopulur oranch ot tlie national legislature, for 
extending Ine means of education in common 
schools-, aa soon us ttie liquidation of the public 
Jebt shall warrant such an appropriation

Uesoived, That his Excellency the Governor, 
be requested to forward a copy of the foregoing

tn
"ny

and
to make 

nei»i» nr     f*liroate of<he probabl- ex-

SpiWjSaaasci":
sideratmn hereafter therefore;

That the Kxucutivc of tins state,0 bc/TniThe1 
is hereby authorised and required to appoint 
a commissioner to meet any commissioners or 
engineers, who may be appointed b.y ihe Com 
monwealth of Virginia, and the state of Ucl*. 
^.!?J?:?PeM.te " <"« Imposed surveys 

the same to the 
for

Henotvtd, That his excellency, the Govrrnor, 
be requested to communicate a copy of thia re 
port and resolutions tQ the Governor of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia, and .Uo to the Gov 
ernor of the state of Deltwme.

The select committee to which w»s referred 
so much ol the Executive communication as 
relates to a resolution adopted by the legisla 
ture of the State of New Hampshire, have had 
ine siime under consideration, and concurring 
mthe proposition therein conUined, iub<nit the

report and resolution-, lo eacii oftlie senators 
and representatives of thisnate in the coiigross

I" the United States; and thai taey sevefally be 
'eijuciited to use tlieir best exertions to procure
ucli an appropna'.ion of the lutuli ar.siug Iri/m 

Uie uctles ot ihe public lunds, »a shall promote 
Mie cause o! education as is prescribed therein. 
Andalso, tbat Ilia Kxccllency be requested to 
iorwird ajike copy to the Executive ol each of 
tae slates, witU a request that the same be laid 
uefitre tliL-ir respective legislatures. 

All yrhich is vespectt'xilly submitlcd.
The, select co-nmiitee to which WAS referred 

so much of the Governor's roessage, as relates 
to » report and resolution ot the General As- 
 at wt*/ ftniit--mnrov-OM* n si  Cf

by llu General dnembty of Maryland; 
That uie senators ot n,,s -Ute, in the congtess 
oflho United States, be instructed, and the 
representatives requested, to use their exer 
tions to procure the passage of a law for the 
mor? perfect urganixntion ot the militia of me 
sever*! state*

RejotodJ, That his exoellency the Governor . 
be requested to transmit copies of these resolu 
tions to the senatora and representatives of this 
state, in congress: and also to the governor's of 
other states, with s request that the me may 
be laid before ihcir respective legislatures, fos 
heir consideration. 

Which were severally read. 
The report and resolution submitted by Mr. 

ohnson, chairman of tbe c^omittee on inter 
ns! improvement, on the 15th inst. relative to i 
removing certain obstructions in the head ws- 
ers of Chester river, was taken up fur consid 

eration, read tbe second time, the report con 
curred in, and the resolution therein contained 
assented to.

The clerk of the c enate returned the bill 
entitled, An act to provide for the appoint 
ment of wood-oorders in the town of Princess 
Anne, in Somerset county, endorsed 'will pass;' 
Ordered to be engrossed.

Also, the bill entitled An act to extend tbc ju« 
risdiciion of justices of the peace, endorsed 
 will not pass,'

And delivered a bill, originated in and pns- 
sod by tho isenate, entitled, An additional sup 
plement to the act entitled,   n act for erecting 
a bridge over Cboplank river, at or nearDoier 
Ferry;

Which was read and referred to Messrs. 
Dudley, BrufTand Slevens

county, passed
to 
at

34 AiT act to authorise the commissioners of 
Wns'.iington eour.ly to raise a sum of money lor 
the purpose therein mentioned.

35 An act to provide for the erection of a 
building for the accommodation ot Somerset 
county. '

36 An set for the revaluation and reassess. 
ment of the real and personal property in Wor 
cester county.

S7 An additional supplement to the »<4t en 
titled, an stct authorising gates lo be kept on 
tliepuplic roads in U'Jeen Anne's county, pass 
ed at December session 1823, chapter 107.

38 An act to provide for the erection of   
bridge over Antietam creek, on the road lead 
ing from WlMiamsport to Boonsborough, ii 
Washington counly.

39 An act to lay out and open a road in 
Montgomery and Frederick oouuties,

40 An act to alter and change** location o 
the second and third election districts In l)or 
Chester county. ^

41 A supplement to the act entitled; sn ac 
o enable purchaser* to obtain possession o 
±i'^i J' *'111 b.y  »«"»«. coroner

75 An act for the relief of heirs ind reprc-i 
entatives of the late Nicholas bnnwden.

76 An act for the benefit uf tbe Lower Wes 1. 
Jottingham Presbyterian church.

77 An act to provide more effectually for 
he prepairing and rebuilding of bridges in 

Baltimore county, and for other purposes.
78 An act authorising tne levy court of Fred 

erick county, at their discretion, lo levy a sum 
ol money to erect s bridge ovsr Linagdore 
creek.

79 An additional supplement to an act* to 
amend the lottery system.

60 An acl to confirm the proceeding* ol
cerlnin commissioners,, and extend the-lime for 
making Hit roads therein mentioned, in llalti 
more coutty.

81 An act for the relief of the widow, heirs 
and devisees of Stephen Kaptiel the Elder.

82 A further additional supplement to in 
act, entitled, an act lor the revaluation and re 
assessment of tbe real and personal property 
within this state, so *-.r as the same relates to 
Caroline counly, passed at December session 
1812, chapter 1'Jl.

03 An act to authorise Samuel Palterion, 
collector and administrator of Nathaniel Apple, 
girth, deceased, late sheriff oj Dorchestet coun 
ty, to complete his eullectio'ns.

84 An act for tire benefit of Wra. Houch, oi 
Baltimore county-

85 Anlct for tbe preservation and repair 
of that part of the United States road within 
the limit* of the state ot Maryland.

86 An act to authorise the making   genera 
Alphabetical Index of the laud records of It41 
timore county from the year 1799 inclusive 
and to keep up such index henceforth. 
  87 A further supplement to the act, enti 
tled, an aot to inaorpor&te the Baltimore an< 
Pittston Coal Company. <./;v' ; v' '"':'.' 

competent powers, ure uf importance, and au 
thority paramount to the constitution, and laws 
of any state; anil that the judiciary of any state 
i- concluded by the sumo; although at \ariancc 
with the constitution and lavs of any compo 
nent part of the union  Therefore,

Be it rcsolued by Ihe General AvmMy o/Monj. 
(ami, Thut no state can consUutionally enjoin 
on its executive officers, lo disregard or resist 
any process, or mandate, serwd by the author 
ity of the United ^ tales couru, acting in their 
legitimate sphere. '

Kesolved That il is the dutf of the President 
if the U. Stages to take careihat tho constitu- 
ion, the law's of the United' States, and the 
realics made under their aufcority, are faith- 
'ully executed. i

Resolved. That the senator! and repro«en'a- 
tivesof tho State of Maryland in congress, be, 
and they hereby are requcstid aYid instructed 
to use all the means in their |0war to preserve 
inviolate the public faith of We country, and to 
sustain the rightful authorly of the govern 
ment of the U. Slates, in all t* departments.

Resolved. That his excclleniy the governor^ 
and he is hereby requested, 0 transmit a copy 
ofinese resolutions to the governors of all the 
other states, to the end 'bat bey roay^be sub-
milted to the legislatures of^hc same Tor their 
consideraiion, and also to ihrsenators and re 
presentatives of this state in jongress.

I'he select committee, to vhich was referred 
so much of the Executive communication, as 
relates to a report adopted] and resolutions 
passed by the Legislature o.'.lhe late of Con 
necticut, have had the same under considera 
tion, and submit the folloiviifc resolutions, and 
recommend their adoption: '

Resolved by the Ot.neraVAssembly of M». 
rytand, That it i» expsdieii at this time, to 
amend the constitution ol ttas United States, n 
relation lo the term of *ervf« of the President 
and Vice President of the lliitcct States, so as 
to elect the 1'cesident for ateni^of six ye»n, 
und to render him forever ncllgible liter the 
expiration of the term of sef ice.

Revolved, Thst,t'ie genen) government docs 
possess the power »o »ppropn»te money in aid 
of the colonization of the fr<* ncgroe,* ailJ mil- 
lattoes residing within the fnited states, ind 
territoriesithereof. And, thit in the opinion of 
this general ttisembly, iV.is^ipfdient to rnakc 
an appfopriulion for that pupose.

Rcsolvrd, 1 hat his exct'.cncy the Governor 
be requetted to forward «iopy of tho forego-

surviving ofHcsraand soldiers of the revolution 
ary army who are nut under the existing law 
entitled to pensions, have had the same under 
consideration and submit the following report: 

That the committee have also examined the 
nemorial referred lo in said report, signed on 
behalf of the surviving officers and soldiers ot 
ihe revolutionary army, from the coinmei ce 
ment of hostilities in 1775. to the first duy ol 
October 1780. when the new organization o! 
the army took place. Your committee is sen 
sibly impressed with the very important servi 
ccs rendered by the memorialists; and woult 
recommend Uie adoption of the following re so 
lution.

1. Kr solved by the General Jaembly of the Slal 
of Maryland T at the i.cgin.alure ol II.is stule 
concur in the sentiments expressed by the Leg 
nluture of Delaware. Thai not only a dt^bt o 
gratitude and respect is due to those venerable 
patriots of tlie revolution, but that liberal an' 
ample compensation ohould be msde them, an 
that our Senators in Congress be instructed 
.ud our rc-prcsc.iUlives requested to use their 
uett tilbrts for obtaining au ooject so reasona- 
.ilc, sj U'uliDle, and so just.

2 Jlttoleed, That his Excellency the Govern 
or be, K:U! lie is hereby requested, to forward 
a copy of the above report and resofution, to 
cacti of our Senators and representatives in 
Congress.

Tbe select committee lo whom wasrefcried 
so much of th Executive communication, as 
refers to the resolutions ot the General Assem 
bly of the state of Delaware, relative to the 
election of President and Vice President of 
the United States, have had the same under 
consideration, and beg Irave to submit the fol 
lowing rcso'uUons.

Rtsoloed by the Central Jlisembly <tf Mary/and, 
That iln»tteiiera> Assembly does not concur 
wit n the General Assembly of the State of Del- 
aware, and believes th».t it is expedient at this 
time to ai.vnd the constitution of the United 
States, so as to extend the term nf office of tbe 
Presutent and Vice President lo six years, and 
to render the President, after one term of. *er- 
vice, iu-.ligi'ole.

Resolved, That thl* General Assembly i\>ei 
concur with tbe state of Deluware, that it is in 
expedient at this time, to amend the constitu 
tion of the' United Ststes, so as to provide a 
uniform mode ot electing the President and 
Vice President, without the intervention of elec
tors, and lhat tlie election of President and 
Vice President, should on the failure of the 
electors to elect, be submitted to tbe decision 
(f the House of Representstives of the United 
States, as i* now provided for by the constitu 
tion.

Jitsolved That his KxccHency the Governor, 
be n-quented to forward copies of the toirgi'ing 
resolutions, to the Executive* of the sovernl 
states, with a request that they bi laid betorc 
their respective Legislatures.

.The select committee to which w»* referred 
so much of the Executive commupicatioh as 
relates to a resolution of the General Assem- 
oly ol the Commonwealth of Virginia, have 
had the sumc under consideration, and submit 
 the following report. ,. . , .

Whereas, the General Assembly of Virgims, 
in reply to a proposition of this state, iiv relar 
tion to the opening a safe and direct naviga. 
tion through the sounds which run parallel With 
the sea const, by the construction ol such Ca 
nals as may Vie requisite.tor the purpose, be- 
t\vc«.n the Chesapeake bay, at of near cape

•<.,#.

.
Charles, and Lewistown Creek, on the bay of: 
D .Uware, has psssed a resolution nuthorising 
the GflTotnorol'the Commonwealth to appoint

of the bill, entitled, An act to alter the time of 
the meeting of the general assembly of this 1 ' 
state, and for other purposes.

Mr. Toacki. moved to lay the bill on the ta 
ble, and make.it tbe order of the day for Wed' 
ncsday week next, the 39th instant. . .

Determined in the negative.
Mr. Nicols moved to amend said bill by strik 

ing out in tho fir;t section, third line, the word 
'January,' and insert in lieu thereof, the word 
'November.'

Mr. I cackle then moved that the bill be re 
jected.

Resolved in the affirmative.

THURSDAY, Feb. 23. 
Mr. Hood presented tho petition of the Me> 

thodist Episcopal ' hurch of the Severn circuit 
praying for an act to authorise them tb dispose 
of their parsonage property, Which was read. 

The spesker laid before the house a 
communication from Philip B. Thpmss, Pres 
ident of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Koad 
Company, transmitting the report of ihe exii- 
matcs and surveys ot the coi<temp|ited R.ul 
Road from Baltimore to Washington, and ask 
ing the favorable consideration of the legisla 
ture to that subject; which was read.

And; on motion by Mr. Willson, of Montgom 
ery,

Referred to the committee on internal ior« 
provements, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr, Moores submit?d the (following order, 
Ordered, Tint tbe intrxluction of new bill* 

and resolutions into this house, alter Saturdsy 
the 25th inst, be prohibited, unless upon peti 
tions presented after that day   or reported by 
committee* previously appointed. And be it 
further ordered, that when this house adjourns 
It shall stand adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock A. 
U. for the residue of the session, and no motion 
for an adjournment shall be received before 3 
o'clock P. II.  ?. 

Mr. Hunt movad to amend said order, by" 
striking out in the second line thereof, the 
words 'Saturdsy the 25th inst.' and insert in 
lieu thereof; the words, 'Wednesday next.' 

Uesoived in the affirmative. 
Mr. Nicols, from ihe select committee, deliv 

ered the following report.-
The committee, to which was referred to. 

mucliolthe executive communication asrefera 
to certain resolutions of the general assembly 
of the state of Delaware, in relation to the re- 
election of Andrew Jack«a>i, an President ot 
the United States, have bad the same undef 
consideration, and beg leave to recommend tbe 
^idoptinn of the following resolutions:   ,

Reiotoed by -the Central Jluembty nf Maryland, 
That this legislature ac otd with the views of 
the legislature of D lauare, m believimfihat 
the best interests of the country do not require 
the re-election of Andrew Jackson, alter hi* 
present term of office shall expire.

And whereas, the state of Delaware, through 
their legislature, have exorcised »beir views a* 
to the person who shall rfcx.t fill the presiden 
tial chair.-' We consider it our privilege and 
duty, to declare what we conceive to Be tha 
will and wish of our atate. Therefore,

Itesorved. That the course of that patriot shd   
Btatesman, Henry Clay, ha* our gratitude; and 
we believe thst the best interests of the nation 
.would be greatly promoted by his election to. 
the Prraidency-of the United Stiles, after the 
present term of office of Andrew Jackson shall 1 
have expired- And we therefore recommend 
said Henry Clay, ns a suitable person for Pr*(k, 
ident of the United-States. . *r 

Resolved, That his exoellency the governor/ 
bo requested to transmit .conies o/theae reso 
lutions to the governors of, the d'i8«r«ptatat*», 
to be ln'ul before their rtapecUve, j 

Which wasreai»   .' '

t\f
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  ~~r~. MbnDAY, Feb. 20. 
' The Senate did not sit on Saturday.
-"in the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Drayton, from the Committee on Miltia- 

ortrd a bill for the relief

Wbifc, of Louisiana, Pearce, Howatd, b«ua taarte,
E, Eterett, Burces, and Yt ilde, paHlci- periods whc
pateS. On motion of Mr. Watmough, age at least.

in

ry Affairs, rep..
of certain officers and soldiers, whose 
property was destroyed by fire at Fort 
Delaware. The resolution directing the 
President of the United States to procure 
the execution of a pedestrian statue of 
Washington, to br placed in the Rotunda 
of the Capitr.l was agreed to¥, ,Yeas 114, 
>fay» 60. At an early hour the House 
went into Committee ot the Whele upon 
the bill tor the benefit of Mrs. Su 
san Decatur,«* al. A prolonged discus 
sion ensued, in which Messrs. Carson, 
Tracy, Crane, Muhlenberg, Hoffman, 
Pearce, McDuffie, Sutherland, E. ^Ever- 
ett, Kerr and Cambreleng, participated 
At four o'clock the Committee rose, re 
ported progress, and asked leave to sit 
again, which was granted, and the Hoose 
adjourned.

TUESDAY, Feb. 2 r.
The Senate, yesterday, spent about 

one hour in the consideration of Execu-, 
tive business; after which, Mr. Clay's 
resolution was taken up, and Mr. Ewiug 
resumed, and'concluded his remarks in its 
support. Mr. Miller has the floor lor this 
day.

In the House of Representatives, nu 
merous petitions and memorials were 
presented ano referred. Mr. Thompson 
of Georgia, from the Committee on In 
dian Affairs, reported a bill to authorize 
and require the proper accounting offi 
cers of the Treasury to audit and settle 
the claims of citizens of thr State of 
Georgia, against the Creek tribe of In 
dians, for depredations committed be 
tween the years 1326 and 1830. Mr. 
Drayton, from the Committee on Milita 
ry Affairs, reported a bill to authorize the 
Secn-tary of War, to release 'he title of 
the United States to the site of Fort Gos- 
port in tne State of New Yorfe. A joint 
resolution was adopted for an adjo\»rn- 
rnent of the two Houses, from the 21:;t to 
the 23d inst. Several privntc bills weie 
passed. The bill in addition to an act for 
th' 1 relief of insolvent debtors to the U. 
States Was taken up, and after a short 
debate, postponed until to-moirow.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 22. 
Tn the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Cham- 

li<"-4 submitted a resolution, amending 
the rules of the Senate, by providing that 
the special order shall not be called up 
till two o'clock, instead of one. The 
Ap ropriation bills, received from the 
Houston .Monday, were passed. Some 
private bills were matured. At one o' 
clock,^Wr. Clay's resolution was taken 
up, and Mr. Miller spoke two hours ia ' 
opposition to it, when he gave way to a ' 

. motion to adjourn.

. . In th« House «/ Rrpieateutativej, Mr. 
Irvin, from the Committeeon public lands, 
reported a bill to reduce and graduate I 
the price of the public lands, which was | 
committed to a Committee of the Whole 
on the state of the Union. The House 
proceeded to the consideration of the res 
olution proposed by Mr. E. Everetf, (as 
modified by the mover,) calling on the 
President for part of the Treaty conclu 
ded with tne Chickasaw tribe of Indians 
in the year 1830. &.C. Mr. Everett again 
modified his resolution, directing the 
Committee on the Public Lands, to elicit 
thr information, which seemed to be the 
object of the original enquiry. The res- 
olutibh, thus modified, was agreed to, 
ypav 92, nays 77 At an early hour the 
House adjourned over to Thursday.

FRIDA.Y, Feb. 24.
In'the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Benton, 

from the Committee on Military Affairs 
reported a bill repealing the laws estab 
lishing brevet rank in the A ran; also a 
bill to Increase the number of Assistant 
Surgeons in the Navy. Mr. Clay's res 
olution was taken up after the morning 
business, and Mr. Miller concluded his
 peech in opposition to it.

In the H«use of Representatives, Mr. 
Clayten submitted a resolution tor the 
appointment of a Select Committee to in 
quire into the transactions of tne Bunk of 
the United States, with power to send for 
persons and papers. It was postponed 
un'i' Monday. A bill defining the quali 
fication of voters in-the territory of Ark 
ansas WM passed. The Hou«« spent 
some time in Committee of the Whole 
on the State of the Union, upon the bill 
making appropriations for the army for 
the year 1932, and the general appropri 
ation bill for 1-833. Varioufi amendments 
Were adopted, when the Committee rose, 
reported the bills, and the House adjourn-
(J(Jj ''•rv '>"»"l >••

'"" """ ' ' S^TtttuY, Feb as. 
In the Senate on yesterday the Vice 

President communicated a letter from 
the Governor of Virginia, transmittin 
the resolutions adopted by the LegislsT 
turp of that Commonwealth, on the sub 
jrrl of tfie remev»l of (he remain* o 
George Washington from IPonnt Vernon 
Some- private bills fere aetecf on, and. a 
one o'clock, the Senate proceeded to the j 
Consideration of Executive business, af 
ter whir.h they adjourned to Monday.

In the Hou.<e of Repre.tentarives, JHV. 
. Wntnvough, from t}it; Committee on Nn- 

Vnl Affair* reported a bill to rtHorganize 
th« United States corps of Marines. Va 
rious local 6il!» were reported from the 
Standing Committees. At an early hour 
the House wen! into Committee of the 
Wl ole. on the bill for the benefit of MM.

  Susan U«ralor An Hnimsted discumion 
ftmucd, in which Mrs«r» Canon, Wirk- 
Tille, Dragon,

the committee roie, reported progress, 
and the House adjourned. ,

MONDAT, Feb. 97.
Tbe Senate did not sit on Saturday.
In the House of Representatives Mr. 

Adams submitted a resolution call-

Kwill usually be niafle, bfj 
live reached an autumnal 

the period of eight years

iug on the President for a copy of 
the instructions to, the agcut who ne- 
go'ciated the treaty with the Sublim<- 
Porte. The resolutions submitted by 
Mr. Branch on the 23d inst, calling on 
the Secretary of the Navy for informa 
tion respecting the live oak on the pub 
lic lands in Florida, Sic. were taken up. 
Mr. White, of Florida, offered amend 
ments proposing to extend the inquiry.  
A disciftsion of ah acrimonious and per 
sonal character occured, between Messrs. 
Branch and White. The amendments 
were finally modified by the mover at 
the instance" of Mr. Branch and togeth 
er with the original resolutions, wete a- 
greed toby the House. The bill grant-] 
ing letters patent fcr useful discoveries 
io certain aliens,. were passed. The 
House resumed, in Committee of the 
Whole, the consideration of (he bill for 
the relief of Susan Decature, el. al.— 
The amendment proposed by Mr. Pearce 
in favQrofthe nieces of Commodore De- 
catur, was further discussed by Messrs. 
E. Everett, Watmough, Rencher, Mc 
Duffie, Anderson and Pearce. The a- 
mendment was rejected; A motion was 
then made to strike out the enacting 
clause of the bllf; before the ques-
tion was taken, the ComtiiMtee, at the 
instance of Mr. DavisT o< Ma««achuetts, 
rose, reported progress, and the House 
adjourned.

or two terms,Miled to that, life must be 
deemed precarious. Tbesuccession of the 
Vice Presidents then, not an improbable 
contingency, and this shadows oat in lhe 
proper one, all the qualifications and de 
serts for the finest post. What is now 
passing has aJJitfevancy and force ns a 
lesson. The own or necessary retire- 
mentjofGeneiinlJackson is undeniab! 
anticipated by 'all parties. The stri 
for the office of-Vice President is virtu: 
ly for that of President. So much stress 
upon the issue has never before .been 
laid, except so far as it was deemed ma 
terial to make Vice Presidents as repre 
sentatives and/heads of parties by whom 
they were to-, be directly raised to the 
pinnacle. It «o happened in the instan 
ces of Adams and Jeflerwn. The efforts 
which are now revived in behalf of Mr. 
Van Buren have that complexion in a 
degree, but they are much more person 
al and selfish than thdse of the times of 
Federalism St Democracy, Anglo-mania 
and Gallo-mania.

We have hastily thrown out the fore- 
going remarks, because the t6pic genc;- 
ally is of real magnitude and inter 
est. Our object is to semind the people 
-of the true philosophy of an election of 
Vice President. We <lo not electioneer 
for this candidate or that, this State or 
tlie other. We do not hesitate, however, 
to add that we deprecate the choice of 
a man upon whose political character the 
Senate has passed such a judgment, up-

» '

W«/egret to slate that (tie accounts | We learn frotn a passenger on board 
from-tncWest in reference fo the over- ' S. BVersailles that the river fell at May*, 
low of the Ohio river, continue to par-, ville18 inches from Saturday morning 
take of a distressing character. From j at '4r till Sunday morning at 4 o'clock.
Cincinnati we have advices to the 17»h < * ^~",*   ',..

- - - JFrom the Nal. Intelligencer of the 24th.) 
Centennial Birth Day. The natal <hy 

always marked with be-

.nst. inclusive, which show that the waters 
were slill on the rise there, and that the
damage to property must be very great: uaiiiBfteiupi , j jo

Cincinnati 
THE FLOOD!!

.Washmgton,
coming tokens of respect, not -only 

American— Extra. tnrou?hout tbis.Union, ,but in every tawj; 
where an American citizen is found,

Thursday morning, Feb. 16. 
The river "still continues on the rise."

on Wednesday last celebrated throughout 
our country with unusual pomp. In this 

as elsewhere, the day was observedIt is undoubtedly 64 feet above low water city, as elsewhere, the day was observe,} 
a Yesterda it rose at the rate of an ' with P^uhar demonstration, of revenue

last and respect. 
should; One hundred guns at sunrise announo-

mark Yesterday it rose at the 
inch an hour. From six o' 
evening to six this morning weSK7.S.";i..f«i.dTl-.b-f» edits '-^VT'dr tot evr
hour. The Amulet from above Pep6rts. which rendered the day d«ar to every A- 
we may expect from twelve to sixteen merican heart During thed.-y, the banks, 
inches more. It was falling above the the shops, and other places of business, 
Creat Kenawha, ami was at a stand be-j were closed, and all the ordinary avoca- 
low It rose several inches while the i »«ons suspended. At eleven o clock, di- 
boat was at Maysville. W« should hope, vine service was performed, pursuant to 
the above may not be correct, for the j the order ot the two Houiesoi Congress, 
scone already presented is distressing,!The Rev. Mr., Duibin, ' Chaplain of 
but we understand a foot is the leant es-;the Senate, delivered an appropriate

continues to', and eloqufint sermon, and the ether reli-

The office of Vice President is treated 
the newspapers, says the National 

Gazette, a* if it were a mere honorary 
sinecure, to be given in rotation to the 
several states, or rather the greater mem 
bers, of ouv Union. This representation 
is wholly erroneous, and may be highly 
prejudicial.

Most important functions, actual and 
contingent, belong to the office. To pre 
side over such a body as the Senate; to 
determine whatever subject-matter of its 
duties and deliberations, when it happens 
to be equally divided;, to succeed to the 
post of Chief Magistrate, in case of the 
death or disablement of the person elect 
ed to that post; to occupy the second sta 
tion in the general government all these 
attributes imply substantive and high 
qualifications.

There is nothing in the text or spirit of 
the Constitution nothing in the positive, 
or potential faculties of the office whicl

on such grounds, as we find in the rejec 
tion, of Mr. Van Buren; and that if the 
annexed passages of Senator Morcy's 
speeches in the debate, are a just exposi 
tion of the politics of New York, we trem 
ble at the bare possibility of her giving 
us a President in the guise of a Vice 
President, to carry them again into prac 
tice and sway in the general govern 
ment.-

"After all, it is quite evident from what 
we have- heard, in. relation to the conduct 
of parties in Maryland and elsewhere, 
that New York does not differ from oth 
er States. Political men in all of them 
have ftie same passions, and are actua 
ted by like moties, and only differ in con 
duct by reason of some difference in their

timate. This morning it
rise nt the rate of an inch per hour.

We took a boat in company with a 
number of others yesterday afternoon, 
and rowed' to the lower part of the city. 
The scene presented cannot easily be 
described. It was painful to 'witness de 
struction on so vast a-scale. Some houses- 
upset others in imminent danger. The 
water reached the roolsof the more bum-' 
ble, and the windows of the second sto 
ries of good frame houses-. Flat boats 
loaded with \vomenandchildren,rurniture 
and live stock. Race, Vine, Elm and 
Walnut, busy with the raoveables. The 
paper mills appeared to be in the middle 
of the river, if river it cjm b'ecalled. Skiff's 
were passing'in every direction. We re 
turned via Front street. Tjtie fine houses 
flooded, t'\e lower part of the-street quite 
deserted, and the second stories occupied 
of those nearer Main boat loads of fur 
niture from Water-street, formed a me 
lancholy lout ensemble.
Two of the workmen a* Tint's foundery 

were drowned lust night. They run 
down the cellar at the time the embank 
ment gave way to save perhaps some 
effects the water rushed in with such- 
fury as to- render escape impossible  

circumstances. Where there is alter 
nation* of success and defeat, there will 
be removals called restoration or retali 
ation by those who use power- and pro 
scription by those who feel it." * *

"I know, Sir, that it is the habit of 
some gentlemen to Speak with censure 
or reproach of the politics of New York. 
Like other Statec, we have contests, andu, ,,u, e ,m»,,«.«,»« ui »,c -u,,.*-. «,,,c ,u lh neceMary consequences, triumphs and 

warrants the idea of geographical or ar- , f . rr>, c « .   i A, 
bitary restriction in making the choice of ™™ .9 " ^ ' ? ^ * a Vice President: on the contrary, everv ' and dive"' fied 'n«*cst
thing teaches and requires that it should 
be considered as national in pv<>ry o»' tt' 
of view tf"truly national choice of a 
man of national repute and capacity for 
national ends.

If it could be deemed a station of mere 
dignity, it has so much of this property 
that it would manifestly appertain io 
some public man alone, who had been 
signally useful to the country; who had 
discharged some elevated trust with pe 
culiar credit and efficiency, or perform 
ed some special service to the common

in some parts
of it, commerce is the object of general 
pursuit; in oth4rs«m«inu lac lures and agri- 
cu1rtrr'iraFeYne-i;fllei"c6hce>n8 of its citi- 

We have men of enterprise nndzens.
talents, who aspire to public distinction. 
It is natural to expect from these circum 
stances and others that might be alluded 
to, that her politics should excite more 
interest at home, and attract more atten 
tion abroad, than those of many other 
States in the confederacy.

"It may be, sir, that the politicians of 
New York are not so fastidious as some

There is.a report of two or three children 
being secured from a floating log cabin, 
but we cannot trace it to any authentic 
source.

Friday morning, Feb. 17. 
The work ol desolation still continues

 the river having reached nearly to 
Lower Market street. Our "composing" 
room is about a square from the publish 
ing office. When we issued the first 
circular, no one presumed it would reach 
much further than Columbia but all 
calculations have failed St is still on the 
rise, it is still on ttm rise" is all that is
 ardor-known. The boatmen are crying 
beneath our windows, "twelve and a half 
cents to (lie mouiA ol Main street " Ev-

gious i-ervices were performed in an im 
pressive manner, by the Re.v.. Mr. Postr 
['haplam of the House. Besides the 
Vice President, the Speaker, and the 
Members of the two houses of Congress, 
B-S large a' number of citizens attended 
the set vice as the Hall would admit.

Tho Volunteer Military Companies of 
the City paraded, anil being joined by the 
elegant Company of Philadelphia Volun 
teers, on their return from (heir visit to 
Mount Vernon, the whole repaired to 
Capitol Square, where they were review 
ed by the Major General of the District, 
Walter Jones. '•

In the afternoon a numerous company 
of cil'zens, public and private, partook 
of a splendid Dinner at Barnarl's Hotel. 

The Day was closed by iwo Pubfiu 
Balls one at Carusi's spacious Saloon*  
the other at the Mafcnic Hall both of 
which were numcrtpsly attended. At 
Carusi's all the Representatives of foreign 
Governments at present in tbe City, at 
tended;- and of our own public ratn, who 
were present, we observed the Vice Pres 
ident of the United States, the Speak 
er of the House of Representa 
tives, the Secretary of State, many mem 
bers of Congress, and a number of dis 
tinguished Officers of the Army & Navy. 

[In reference to the celebration, the 
National Intelligencer says, the Dinner 
at Barnard's Hotel, was by far the most 
interesting part. At this dinner Daniel 
Webster, of Massachusetts, was selected 
to preside, and Chas. Fenton Mercer of 
Virginia, Walter Jones ol the District of 
Columbia, and Joseph Yance of Ohio, 
acted as Vice Presidents.]

"The Toasts, regular as well as volun 
teer, were admirably adapted to the oc 
casion. But still more inspiring were 
the strains of eloquence, which in regard 
to most of themr accompanied their an 
nouncement. The following gentlemen 
addressed the company, all briefly with

cause, worthy of being thus illustrated, gentlemen areas to disclosing the nritiri- 
When we attend to the characters am) H'"' on which they act. They boldly 
career of nearly all the statesmen on preach what they practise. When they 
whom it has been bestowed forexarn- are contending forvictory,they avow their 
pie, the elder Adams, Jefferson, Clinton J Intention of enjoying it. If »hey are de- 
 we shall find that practice ha« been |foated» they expect to retire from office: 
conformable to this theory, to which the  if they are «uccessful, they claim, as a 
merits> claimed fo» Burr and Tompkinsl matter of righMhe ad vantages of success, 
also conespond. Whatever may be said I They see nothing wrong in the rule, that 
»r thought ol Mr Cnlhoun's present doc-1 to the victor belongs the spoils of the en- 
trine*, proceedings or designs, no c
will deny that when he was elevated to) Thi» view of political competition and 
the station, he came within the same by administration confounds all distinctions 
his performances and reputation in Con- of real patriotism or cheating illusion; 
gress and the department of war. public virtue or hypocritical selfishness; 

With regard to the direct importance honorable and generous or grovelling ami 
d positive scope of this office the lustful ambition The heroes of Cbrne-

- -. —- ----— —• uuurtBBttu me uoiupuuj, an uncnj ««u
ery kind of craft is put m requisition, tubs, one excepiion; but all eloquently, viz: 
boxes, canoes, flats, dug-auts, skiffs,' M r. Webster, Gen. Mercer, Gen."Jones, 
yawls, &c. &c. The scene is as lively as; Governor Barbour of Va. (a guest,) Mr.

Huntington of Connecticut, Mr. Newton 
of Virginia, Mr. Holmes of Maine, Mr. 
Storer of Ohio, Mr. Sprague of Maine, 
Mr. Pendleton of New York, Mr. Rob- 
bins of Rhode Island, Mr. Cox of this 
District, Mr. Crane of Ohio, and one or 
two others. The exception referred to« 
above was in the case of the President

the regatta of Venice, though we may 
not boast of a Bravo or Antonio. We 
ought to except a tafcer, who irfnunges 
his trough w th wonderlul dexterity.

We cannot enumerate half of the sad 
calamities rumour is bringng in. The 
river, as it sweeps past with its accumu 
lated waters, carries with it the wreck of
*. i i . .. «»«-'vr»v-»Fi*o*ij*iUrf v,uab \rm *»  v* »  *.      ---
its desolation. A church pawed the city of the Da who prefaced the first toast 
with its steeple, bound for Now Orleans, (j n honor of tbe Day) by an Address of 
we presume a poor market. Excellent perh an hour ^ '^b, in which he 
frame houses float along with hay stacks, ex(:e |i,,d cven himself. The address was 
rails, leaving the larmsstript of every ncar(j with the most profound and en- 
vestige of cultivation. The lower Mill chained att, ntionr andfrequently applaud- 
Creek Bridge started yesterday, morning. ey, as indee(1 were al| the Addresses de- 
Hamilton &t Colera.n bridges have also Hver<, d on lhe oceasion These addres- 
floatcd off, and the bridge over White 8es were reported, and we shall have the 
River m Kentucky The Kentucky p ieasure, wa uope to i.ay lDCHv all before 
River had backed up as far as Frank- £ur rea(ters >r J * 
fort, 64 miles above " ' "" '

Nepos am 
in fact, 

respect and hor

and
probability of even a frequent equality jlius
of votes in the Senate, and the reference | ter,
of tbe minds and efforts of the members
of the Chair when it is properly filled,] agogues and
speak a language strong enough to con- and tragic
vince any reflecting enquirer. In fact pourtrayed
the Vice President should be versed in ty tvrants of A
all the great questions of public economy mos't famous
constitutional law, or foreign policy,LI a public mai
which the Senate may have to uiicuss or] aline or Anto
decide; to- say nothing ef parliamentary
rules and forms, and imposing official
demeanor. He should bu a politician

of Cbrne- 
Plutarch were no bet- 

nd deserve no more 
age, than the vilest dem- 
nrpers whom the comic 

wiiters of antiqtiity have 
anq ctigmatisedf The thir- 

.ens were as good as her 
plots and sages; Cicero, 
was no better than Cat- 

we ought to regard
Washington ,anl Arnold or Burr, as hav 
ing been actual!'! by the same passions, 
and prompted ti the same ends, and as

and, n man oi such intellectual powers having'obtaluediliflerent stakes and repu- 
and attainments, and such experience and tntions only .by [he influence of fate, ac- 
antecedeiit agency and credit, ns to in, eident, uncoritfclablc circumstance! 

Public good il too, but n rhimera or 
pretence, in Senator Mnrcy's oracles 
tho power anaemoluments of govern 
ment a mere piw to be pursued wHh the 
tactics of a gane of craft and chance 
the common wifil means personal ad 
vantage, ohtr.a booty, success in elec 
.tions« th« «p|'«rt}uity of dividing plunde

spire confidence and deference in the 
transaction of business. We might cite 
Hie cases of the vote en the Bank ol the 
United States by Clinton, and that on the 
Van Buren question, by Calhoun, as ex 
amples and proofs of what we have sug 
gested, without touching the point wheth 
er either was right or wiang. When the
Senate is resolved into a Court of Im 
peachment, then the Speaker acquires r\ 
new and manifold' Consequence, upon 
which we need not dwell-, and, accord 
ing to the design of our Constitution and 
the genius of our republican system, we 
should never lose sight of that capacity 
of the Senate.

PUP Presidents have been even re- 
marknble instance of longevity. Every 
good heart will rejoice in that circum 
stance, and wish this dispensation of 
Providence to be e'xtended to then* suc 
cessors. But Hi*-ways ind purposes 
are Inscrutable. We must reason and 
not according to average results. Tin 
choice for the office, of President baa

among n set 
If this b* repn6 
tesquieu never d 
Ms Spirit of Za 
our Independen 
Constitution ne 
of their principl

rapacious adventurers 
ouwin, it is what Mon 
lamed of when he wrot 
i what the founders o
and the f tamers of our 

ir imagined as the fruit
and labors.

tbe
its mouth 
Tennessee

The 
wereumberland and

oth very high.
We should think the water at this 

ime (Friday Evening) nearly at its 
leight rising this morning about one, 
lalf of an inch an hour. We have but 
idle to add to the above. From the ! 
'look out" at the Commercial Hotel, 
corner of Broadway and Front, we had 
an excellent prospect of "Cincinnati as 
it is." The waste of waters! The sub 
urbs East and West, with the lower part 
of the city, as far as Lower Market, the 
cellars, of which are filled with water, 
were navigable in every direction. New 
port opposite this city, was pretty well 
afloat the water reaching nearly to 
the windows in the second story of the 
U. S. Arsenal, Covington does better  
some dry land, being yet discernable. 

The bridges at Dayton and Miamies.

Honors at the' Tomb.—Oh the 22d, 
the Philadelphia Washington Greys, then 
at Washington, paid a visit to the Tomb, 

i of tbe leather of his Country. They 
were hospitably received and enteitained 

  by the proprietor of Mount Vernon, and 
i spent some hours in viewing the tomb, 
house, grounds, <Sfc After appropriate 
hc/uors being paid at the hallowed grave, 
the troops re-embarked, and returned to- 
Washington. Alexandria Gazette.

Mdiicted.—Some years 
before the French Revolution, a compos 
itor at a printing house left his work 
sbop. He was seized by four men, who 
promised they would do him no injury if 
he made no resistance; they tied a band 
age over his eyes, and poshed him into 
a coach. The poor man did not dare to 
utter a word during the time he was on
heroad -burgh are seriously injured. The em- ne/ ' ,?  

bankmeiris at the former placed ans-wer- "e found hwirtjl m a 
ed well-no inundation. There ai-re^ were cam filled wllh 
ports of a dreadful flood at New Orleans 
probably without foundation. The only 
lives lost, betides those already mention-

untied the bandage

ed, are 
urbs.

two negroes in the Eastern sub-

T

V.w

VIE Subncribcritill dc.tiriuaof disposing o 
Ilia tended prl|>eny liiitierlo aiUcrtisul, 

will «i ;i upou, iiivii))g Uroin. his frrro culleti 
Hictu^y Uiilge. 
»n.I jheulthy vituitiln neur taatpu, uiih olliei 
udv»nt»gts rarely Jo be m«t with; would Co 
well to cooie and v^w Ike premise* curly.

, OBEPH K. NKALt,. 
Lee, 10 .     j < « 'ts'

The latest accounts of the state of the 
waters of the Ohio- at Cincinnati, are 
given- in the Cincinnati Gazette of the 
20th inst.as follows: 

The river continued to tise untN Satur 
day morning the 18th, at which time it 
was 63 feet above low water mark. 11 
remained stationary till about noon, when 
it commenced falling very slowly. From 
Saturday noon till Sunday, 19th, it fell 
6l inches, and when our paper went to 
press last evening, it bad fallen altogeth 
er 12in,clie». '.   . '

were cases filled with characters and 
presses. They ordered him t» print 
some pamphlets and many of those ob 
scene books, which have multiplied so 
greatly within these fifteen years, with 
such frightful audacity. He was obliged 
to obey, and was kept fifteen days at 
work, for which they liberally paid, him 
and then having-again tied a bandage- 
over his eyes, they placed him in a coach, 
and carried him back to the spot from 
whence they first took bluj. He never 
disclosed his adventure to abv one, hav ing been   '   ' - - - - 
promised

to secrecy, which he 
to perform. When tbe Bas-

subject for wflection!
P«rir*in Qondon.

tile was taken he was among tbe assail 
ants, and there recognised the secret 
printing press, to whfch he had been 
conducted with so much mystery. What
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EASl'ON, (Mo.)
"Saturday Evening March 3.
We learn from Annapolis that "the Le 

gislature, in anticipation of the change of
the ratio of representation in 
think it advisable to adopt

this state, 
some mode

of electing the President and Vice Presi- 
'dent of the United States, before its ad 
journment, otherwise a summer session 
will be indispensable.

A bill is now before the Legislature 
offered by Mr. Hunt to elect the President 
and Vice President by the people Mr. 
Brawner offered as a substitute a propo 
sition to elect a college comprising one 
member, from each county, one from 
the city of Baltimore, and one from the 
city of Annapolis, to be elected at the 
October election such primary college 
to meet on th^ first Monday in November 
at the city of Annapolis to elect such 
number of Electors as Maryland may be 
entitled to. Various other modes are 
spoken ol one of them is to lay the state 
off into three districts, the Eastern Shore 
to be one, Baltimore city and county to 
be one and the remainder of the West 
ern Shove to be tbe other. The district 
system the counir election system, the 
general ticket system, all have their ad- 
vorates, but it is impossible to form the 
most distant idea which plan will be a- 

doptcd.
The Bill relative to the black popula 

tion of this state has again been sent to 
the Committee who first reported it, for 
amendment. It is thought the Legisla 
ture will adjourn on Thursday next.

Mr. Clay's speech >n defence of the 
American System against the British 
colonial System, has been published in 
pamphlet form it occupies, includin 
the appendix, 43 ortavo pages.

Scarlet Fever.—The scarlet fever, says 
the Delaware Gazette, is raging to 
great extent, in this section of our State 
Numerous deaths occur almost dailv. the 
principal part of which, are children. Tn 
some cases twto or three have been lying 
dead in the same house, at one time.

mrvivi Charleston 'Race.—The great match 
race for $5.000 a side, between the "Cla 
ra Tosher" of Col. Singleton, and th« 
"Bonnets of Blue," ol Col. Johnson, of 
Virginia, was run over the Washington 
Course, at Charleston, (S. C.) on the 23d 
inst. The first heal was won by Clara in 
handsome style. Three rounds of tbe 
second heat were run, closely contested 
 but on entering Ihe fourth round, Cla 
ra gave out, much to the disappointment 
of, probably, the largest collection of 
persons ever assembled upon the Wash-

Apportionment 
The bill on this

of Representatives.— 
subject, has at length

ington Course.

We have read within a few days several 
recent letters from Paris. They have 
all been addressed to commercial gentle 
men, and on affairs of commerce, but 
the writer*, nevertheless, concurred in 
opinion that the government of Louis 
Phillippe could not much longer contin 
ue. All France is dissatisfied, and tbe 
pirit that now finds a vent in murmuring* 
nd angry discussions in the Chamber 

of Deputies, will before long take bold 
er ground and precipitate another revolu- 
lon. We shall rejoice at such an event 

on one account, and lamentit on another. 
rVe shall rejoice because it is apparent that 
he French nation have been deceived 

and betrayed by those they elevated to 
>ower through the revolution of July:  
ve shall lament it because another change 
n France will hasten a genera} war in- 
lurope, and thim millions of. human be- 

ngs will be sacrificed in the struggles 
which must ensue between liberalism 
and despotism. Philad. Inquirer.

In tbe Virginia House of Delegates 
on Thursday last, the bill relative to the 
removal of the free coloured population 
ot that State was passed by a vote of 79 
to 41. 7ts leading features, according to 
the Richmond Whig, are at follows:  

The bill excludes coercion, except as 
to those Free Negroes who remain in 
the State contrary to the law of 180C 
(a numerous class.) It makes an appro 
pnation of $35,008 for 1832 and 0 
!&90,000 for 1833, for the deportation o 
Free Negroes willing to go, of the class 
above mentioned who are compelled to 
go, and of such as may be emancipated 
the owners not providing U\t means to 
some place beyond the limits of the U 
States, left to the discretion of the Cen 
tral Board. This board is to consist ol' 
the Governor, Treasurer, and Auditor, 
tT-o/icio, who are clothed with the pow 
er of appol.itlng agencies' at Norfolk, 
Petersburg or other places!

8
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Tribute of respect.—A meeting of the 
members of the Centreville bar was held 
on the afternoon of the 10th inst. \p ex- 
jress to the Honorable L. Purnell, the 
regret felt on his retirement from the of 
fice of associate Judge of the second ju 
dicial district, Kensey TIarrison, Esq. 
was called to the chair and Thos. Wright1 
Sd^'appointed sepretary, when the follow 
ing address was offered by William Car- 
michael, Esq. and unanimously adopted:
To the Honorable Lemuel Purnell.

Sir, Your resignation of the office of 
associate Judge of this judicial district is 
to us a cause of deep regret and we should 
be unmindful of the obligations we owe 
you, for the upright and faithful discharge 
of your duties and your personal kindness 
towards us, if ne omitted to'offeryou at 
parting the testimony of our respect:

We speak in the language of our hearts 
and not of compliment when we say 
your retirement from office, is a serious 
loss to ourselves, and thedistrict at large. 
The scales of justice in your hands have 
been even and steady, neither suitor nor 
advocate has ever had cause to complain 
of injury sustained by prejudice towards 
him or partiality (o his adversary, in the 
discharge of your hign duties, to the dig 
nity of a Judge, you have always added 
the delicacy and courtesy of a gentleman. 
In your,retirement you carry with you 
our hign respect we offer you our best 
wishes for the restoration of your health, 
and we trust, that in the tranquil scenes 
of retired life, the rest of your days may 
>e unclouded and serene. j 

By Order,
K. HARRISON, Chairman.

Tno. WnioHT 3d. Sec'rj.
Feb. 10th, 1332.
And upon motion, Messrs. Thoma* 

Wright, Junr. Thomas C. Browne, D. C. 
H. Emory and Wm. A. Spencer were 
appointed to present the same The fol-

been ordered.'to an eugrossmeut lor a 
third reading, and the ratio, from the 
numerous votes that have been taken, 
by yeas and nays, on ibis question, may 
now be considered-an finally decided by 
the House at 47*700..We subjoin'a 
^statement, showing the present number 
of representatives of the several states, 
the number of each on the new ratio, 
and the fractions of unrepresented pop 
ulation which will remain on the final a- 
doptlon of that ratio:

Present M«m6«rou _. ..Number fliio Rath Fractton* 
Maine, 7 
N. Hampshire 6 
Massachusetts 13 
Rhode Island, 2 
Connecticut, (5 
Vermont,   5 
New York, 34 
New Jersey 6 
Pennsylvania, 20 
Delaware, l 
.Maryland, 9 
Virginia, S3 
N.Carolina IS 
S. Carolina, 9 
Georgia 7 
Kentucky, 12 
Tennessee, 9 
Ohio, ^ 14 
Indiana, 3 
.Mississippi, l 
Illinois, 1 
Louisiana, 3 
Missouri, 1 
Alabama, v>8 1$

213

17,833 
3d,846 
38,007 
1,799 

11,4G5 
42,147

«HEEE TUB tlth* OT lEBRUAIlY 173>
WASHINGTON,-  ;<*;<- ',:

WAS Bonn."
Considering this spot with the associ- 

tion of its being where one of the great- 
st and best men that ever appeared on 
his earth, first drew breath and saw tbe 
ght of Heaven; iis being independent 
f such association a beautiful one; and 

vith its proximity to tbe Potomac river 
where Steamboats in the season of Jthem 
are daily passing from Washington to 
Baltimore, Norfolk &.c. it is surprising 
hat it should be so little known and vis^ 
ted. Not onr in a thousand of the pas-; 
songers in Steamboats has any know, 
edge that this 'so/urn natole,' of hii 
vhom the whole world honors, is remote 
)ut a mile over the water's surfu/e; 

and hid from his view only by a frilgc 
of wild shrubbery. The verdure is as b 
iful and the flowers as brilliant and 

merous around Washington's birth p 
as his Tomb. Though there is nov 
stated landing place for Steamboat: 
this side the Potomac within 12 m!

* one might anchor in the stream, 
)arges of ladies and gentlemen from' 
reach Wakefield's shores in a few minui

 Old Style.   ' .

240 475,478

and Fnnchtown Rail-road 
— Thi> road is expected to be put into 
operation oh .Monday .next, tbe 5tl 
March, at and after which time th 
steamboat passengers between Baltimore 
and Philadelphia will be conveyed on il 
A letter from New Castle to the editor o 
the Philadelphia U. S. Gazette, unde
date of 23d inst. says: 

The rail-road from (his place i
Frenchtown, or at least a single track 
with turn outs, &c. is notwithstanding th 
inclement and unusually severe winter 
at length about being completed. To 
much praise cannot be awarded to th 
present directors, for their indefatigabl 
exertions and unwearied diligence, in pro 
secuting the work; not allowing frost o 
rain, or indeed any thing, to retard them 
in their operations. As one instance, a 
mong many that might be adduced, o 
their not allowing even the elements t 
delay them, I will mention that during 1 
the winter, wood has been burned thro'- 
out the night, enabling the workmen to 
graduate the ground and lay the rails, 
where thus thawed. This, together with 
their personal exertions and conjoint 'at 
tendance, has been the means, in a great 
measure, of bringing to completion this 
really splendid and durable work.

The Company wish every thing per 
fect prior to opening the road, which 
there is little doubt will be effected bv the

'  '.j .-.,.. .Baltimore Feb. 24, 1832.
.» tYhralKcd'  . 80 it 05'
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OBITUAHY . 
Departed ihi* life on Saturday morning the 

23lh nlUm ilie sixty third year ot'Uiu  ge, Capt. 
Daniel Fedderonu of tliit county, leaving a 
widow, and » U(je family of.children *nd a 
miiiieroin circle ot Irienrls and acquaintances 
who .will long mourn Itii irreparable low, he 
wui on aH'ectioiikle Imiband and parent, a »in- 
cere Iriend and mi indulgent nwier, tbe wri 
ter ol this knew hint intimately for many years 
andean lr.-)y my he waa honourable and hon 
est in all his dealing! ami aa lie liv«d reipecttd 
lie has died regretted, we hope our Ion is his 
eternal again.,

Died on Sunday morning the 26th ult. at her 
rather1* re«idme» in the Tcappe, Aniandr. 
di unhter of James Chaplain, B»q. aged two 
ye»rs and nine monihB. - .

Messrs. Bines and Wilson, editors of 
the Baltimore Republican, have retired 
from the management of that journal, 
which is hereafter to be conducted by 
Mr. S. Harker, editor of the Delaware 
Gazette and American Watchman.

lowing was received by the chairman. 
Kensey Harrison, Esq.

Sir, 1 am truly grateful for the kind 
feelings and sentiments which you and 
the gentlemen you represent, have been 
pleased to express towards me, on retir 
ing from public life. 

Duringa long courseof judicial life, I feel

1st of March, when passengers.to and 
from Baltimore, will be taken over the 
Peninsula in some handsome cars that 
are now here. A locomotive u on Us 
way from the city, made by Stevenson, pf 
England. By the way, it is high time 
some of our enterprising machinists were 
able to cupply. or at least take Orders, for 
any and all engines that might beicquir- 
ed,for at least our own, roads.., j.*1^*.,

Frwi ike Universal Trartlhr. 
BIRTH PLACE OF WASHINGTON
(Visited by the Editor, D. HEWETT, in 1831.) 

Washington was born on the North 
side and about 300 yards from Pope's 
Creek, (which runs easterly,) half a mile

The legislature of Tennessee, has pass- 
id a law prohibiting free blacks from 
oming into thai state. ,-. v

Senator Moore has published in the 
Washington Telegraph a long Card di 
rected against Mr. J. T. Bergen, a mem 
ber of the House of Representatives from 
New York. He concludes thus:

By retreating behind Webb he (Ber 
gen) has placed himsel f without the pale 
of honor, and below animadoerston, / 
am restrained by self-respect, by respect 
for the body ofwhtch he is a member, and 
a regard for the feelings of thost who 
would participate in the consequent de- ! 
gradation, from inflicting upon him that 
personal chastisement which a calumny so 
base, and which, but for ha skulk 
ing cowardice, his accidental relation to 
society would seem to demand. But, de* 
gradeAdi he is, if he can prevail upon 
any one of the thirty-el^ltt Representa 
tives of JVew York to bear his answer, 
(and he surely can if he has any'claims l« 
be considered a gentleman,) it will receive 
Ike proper notice by roe."

We perceive from the Washington 
pers, that the case of the United States 
vs. Joseph Nourse, Esq. late Register ol
he Treasury, which was argued some
lays ago in the Supreme Court of the 
United States by Mr. Sergeant and Mr 

oxe for Mr. Nourso, and by the Attor 
ney General <and Mr. Swann, fqr the U- 
mt«d States, wan decided by the Cour 
on Saturday last, in favor of Mr. Ndurse 

This decision, it is understood, wil
>e conclusive also in the case of Gener 

al P. B. Porter, of Jtfew York state, a-
;ainst whom, it will Le remembered, as j 

well as against Mr. Nourse, a treasury 
warrant was,issued in the nature of an 
execution against person and property

NOTICE.
THE Citizens nfTilbot generally are here 

by informed that there w II be a Public Mtet- 
iiif of the Friends ol ine caust of Temperate, 
in t^e Court llouic in Ktston, on Tuekday 
the 13th of March inal. at the hour of 3 o'clock, 
i*. U., lor the piirpo«c of farming a Temper^ 
 nee Society. One or mote addresses nmy bo 
expected on the occasion.

March 3 (S&W)

NOTICE.
TUB Commissioners for Talbat county, °'wftl 

meet at the C urt Ilnute in E*stoh on TUBS. 
DAY the ClU March 1833-at 10 o'clock, A. U. 

,Wy order ' ^ . , 
THOS. dPftlCOLS, Clfc 

March 3 ..... ..;,;././,> 7

.GARDEN SEEDS. -,i 
T. H. Dawson and Son '

Hate just' received an ^uorlment of fresh
and genuine SEEDS. ; .-v - c. >^

Easton, March 3 3t   ' ''' *.' 

Hb'-i

Bakery, Gfocery, Co/i/ec/ioiian/,
HE subscriber takes this method of inform- 
ing his friends and the public general!), 

that be has resumed the ,

BAKING BUSINESS
tn all itf variotis branches, and will endeavor 
to please all who may favor him with their 
custom.

He would likewise notify them, that he has 
very recently returned from Baltimore with a 
fresh assortment of

& fenc

From the Elkton Press of Feb. 25. 
WRECK. A man . calling himsel. 

Thomas Betison, came into our office on 
Thursday last, and made the followin 
statement, viz: That the schooner Flaih 
of which vessel he was master, from Vi 
enna bound to Philadelphia, was cast a 
way on the Saturday night previous, be 
tween Wirten Point & Howell's Point by 

" running foul of a large log oi wood which 
split her completely open. Benson, and 
another man, who were the only persons 
on board at the time of the accident, es 
caped in the boat, in which they arrived 
here on Wednesday evening.

We last week gave an acconnt of a du 
el said to have been fought at Poft To- j 
baccoj in this state, recently, between I 
Lieut. Matthews and Dr. Jewvon. We' 
now learn that no such duel was fought! 
 that the whole story is a fabrication. 
The fabricator of this story should be ex 
posed. It first appeared in the Globe.

'-   ; Tm-ch Ligi:l,Feb. 23. '

Medicc.l College of Baltimore:—There 
has been an animated debate in the Sen- 
ale upon the applications of the new Me- 
ilical College for a charter, which, result 
ed iu the rejection of the bill. 

;; it . *. * ' . Annapolu Repub.

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.— 
• Wo understand the trade has opened ve 

ry briskly between this city and the 
.Southern States, through the Canal. Two 
hundred and thirty .eight pacfctets and o- 
tlicr vessels have passed tlnougb since the
I iranlrtnr* im ^.i* «l. ^ •_ A. _ *I. __»•_._ _•*

a proud consciousness of haying endea-1 
vored to discharge my duty faithfully and 
honestly, and it is l»igMx Krat 'fy'n« to me 
to know, that my official conduct meets 
with the approbation of so respectable 
and enlightened a portion of my fellow 
citizens, as the members of the Centre 
ville bar. Your manifestations of esteem 
have made a grateful impression on my 
heart, and will pass with me into the 
shades of retirement and mingle with 
the most pleasant of my reminiscences.

I pray you to communicate to the gen 
tlemen you represent, my profound ac 
knowledgements for the testimonials of 
their esteem and good wishes, and that 
you and they may enjoy ui'interrupted 
health and happiness, is the sincere wish 
ofyourObd'tServ't

LEMUEL PURNELL.
Feb. 10th, 1832. ,   ,.%
Resolved, That the "proceeding's be 

signed by the chairman attested by (he 
Secretary and forwarded to the editor of 

I the Centreville Tillies for publication 
with the request that the other editors in 
the district will copy the same.

KENSEY HARRISON, Ch'mn. 
TesLj T«o. WIUGUT, Sefc'ry.

From the .V. Y. Eve. Post of Feb. 25*.
From the Seat of War.—,The Journal 

of Commerce of this morning states that 
it wa« reported last evening on good au 
thority, that a Utter had been received by 
a gentleman iathis city from Mr. Bergen 
requesting him to repair to Washington 
to act as his second in an affair with Mr 
Moore. We understand from another

its entrance to the Potomac river, 
Westmoreland county Virginia in tha,t 
district of the State designated as 'the 
Northern Neck.

This memorable spot is 30 miles N. E. 
from Fredericksburg, 69 N. W. from the 
mouth of Rappahanuock river, 80'miles 
S. S. E. from Washington City, District 
of Columbia c.nd b'6 miles in the same 
direction from Mount Yernon the seat of 
Washington's home residence and now 
that ol his Tomb.

The name of the Plantation where he 
was born is called WakefieW.

The old house of his birth has long 
since mouldered to iiihility. The cellar 
over which it stood now mostly tilled up, 
is about 50 feet in length from east to

Thus it appears, that Mr. Nourse, in« 
stead of being a debtor of the U. States, 
is, as he always alleged, a creditor to 
the amount of nearly ten thousand dol 
lars. Gen. Porter is also a creditor; to 
what amount we do not know.

Yet, these two citizens, the one a ven 
erable civil officer, first appointed by 
Washington, and continued by all his 
successors until removed by the now 
President of the U. States, the other, a 
gallant military officer, who served his 
:ountry duringthe last war,.with distin 
guished reputation, have, without any 
iust cause whatever, had their houses 
visited by n process intended only for 
the most flagrant delinquents!

17. S. Gazette.

Pins, Hooks and Eysfc . 
Huitons TUp«. Cord,"K 
Braid, Kibbon, 
Sewing Silk 
Colored bother Cotton 

* and Thread,
Soap Candles } Greanfc common i-hoe 
Tobacco, Spanish and i I bread,

« uerican Segans 1 Suspenders, 
Rappee and Scotch t miff-boxes, Flutes,

Snuffs, * Fifes 4 Harmonirons, 
Blacking, Dye Stuffs, < Leaden headed Canei 
Ginger, Pearl Ash. \ and Rattan Switches 
Nutmegs, Mace, \ Magic LanUrnt

Tea, Coffee, < hocolate
6<i K«r, MO!M»O*, 
Flour, Cheese, Bacon, 
Lard, Dried Beef, 
Bkeve« Tonguei and 

Bologne auiage,

Cinnamon, Pimento & J Percussion Pistols and
B__i..te f Pnna

*. 
ols

Pepper, 
faxors Shaving boxes 

Brushes and Soap, 
Scissors Tailor s and

other Thimbles,

Caps 
} Court Plaisttr, 
\ Writing and Lelteo 
\ Paper, 
> Jnk Quills Slates,

Knitting and 
Need ea,

Sewing 1 r late jt Lead Pencils,

find a variety of School and other Booht 
for children. Alto,

A fresh supply of FRUITS, NUTS and CONMC* 
TIUNAHT, with a handsome assortmert ol COMBS.

breaking up of the ice. Another line of 
filenmboats between' Philadelphia and 
Ualtimoie is alsp in contemplation, which 
will give the public the choice of convey 
ance by the rail road,or canal.

- .Vat. Gas.

I OYS and PtartmiRf , &c. POHIKR, Ate 
STBOMO B«*a In their seuons-Ciota

For the Eastern Gazette. 
Mr. Graham: 

The following Mathematical question 
recently appeared in the Eastern Shor 
Whig, and Enston Gazette: uBy wha 
proposition in Euclid's Elements was the 
circumference of the globe ascertained; 
and how is it solved?"     ?. .   -.,-;;-v;

In reply to your Baltimore correspon 
dent we would state, that it was by th« 
twenty seventh proposition of the First 
Book. But says the writer how is it sol 
ved? , . .

As a geometrical construction of this

and 
and

The subscriber feels grntoful for the liberal 
encouragement he has heretofore received, and 
looes to merit a continuation of the same.

KREDEKICK F. NlND&u
SCPOrders for Pound or other Cakes will 

bo promptly attended to. 
Easton, March 3 eowSt '[S] .,

COACH, GIG fit HARNESS

source that Mr. Bergen'never entertain 
ed any design of refusing to meet Mr. 
Moore, had the latter challenged him, or 
of waiving tiia right in favor of the friend 
whom he first selectadUfl act for him in 
themattor, ':;"'* '';

west, having what seems to have been a 
wine vault in the S. E. corner. _

Pope's creek passing by the site of the 
house suddenly expanding into an fiaftt- 
ary spreads before it on the East, while 
another small creek coming down on the 
North side forms this tastefully selected 
spot into a gently elevated promontory, 
fringed on the East with sapplings and 
wild shrubbery through which is seen the 
Potomac rolling majestically on, with a 
width from 10 to 15 miles. Beyond this 
are seen the looming shores of St..Mary'a 
county, Maryland. An orchard of applo 
trees of modern growth interspersed with 
other fruit trees surrounds the old cellar; 
westerly of which are scattering some 
apple trees of a very ancient growth 
with fruit, of a delicious flavor. These 
trees are monuments of olden times; co- 
temporaries probably with the childhood 
of the Great Statesman.

Mr. Custis ofthd District of Columbia 
a connexion of Washington Within a few 
years past caused to. be laid horizontally 
on the green sod of the old cellar, a gran 
ite Slab 3 feet in length and 1^ in breadth 
with this inscription: ,

figure cannot be inserted in your columns 
we would say, find the Sun's altitude at 
Any two places on the tame meridian; as* 
certain the difference of altitude in de 
grees, and the distance between the tuo 
places in miles; and say as the number of 
degrees, or difference of the sun's alti 
tude, between the two places, it to the nuro* 
ier of miles, or distance between the two 
placet; so is one degree, to the number of 
milts in a degree.

In order however to rentier this ques 
tion perfectly clear, it may be stated 
here,thntPossidoniiis in the time of Julius
Caesar found that thediflerenceofthesun's 
altitude between Syene and Alexandria 
in4 Egypt, both nearly on tbe same meri 
dian, was 7 degrees and a fifth; and 
the distance between these places was a* 
about five hundred miles. He then said, 
As 7 1-5 degrees, is to 500 miles :: so is 
1 degree : to 69 4-9 miles, the »,ruc num 
ber of miles in n degree. And OR'the 
same principles As 7 1-5 degrees: is 
tp 600 miles :: so are 8CO degrees : to 
25000 mile* the circumference ofrthe 
Globe, . * Gl 

Eastern, March a, 18»S.

MAKING.
THK aiibicriben beg leave to inform tha 

Citizens ot Talbot and the adjacent coun- 
tiei, that they allll continue to carry on. tbe a- 
bore buaxieaa, in all iU varioui branchei. They 
have on band, and have made arrangements to 
keep eonitsi tlv, n firit rair K*sortment of

MATERIALS,
together with PUIME -KA8ONEU TIVBER. 
which will enable them, with the auiitance of 
'he mott experienced Workmen! (being resolv- 
ed to keep no other*) to furnian
Coaches, Barouches, Chariottees,

,1

•4<

at the shortest notice, and ofkh« wosl superior. v.:, 
workmanship, not interior e»«n to ib<. ctlebra- :'j\ 
ted Otfle'* of Philadelphia. Ontlemen dispoc - >;. 
ed to try ui «'ln lnelr custom, will find «a e»e> ,«< 
punctual to our engagement*, to finUb work v,;, 
exactly to order. We return since re tbanki lor 
(he encouragement received thus far Iron a 
itencrouii public, and believe we »hall merit 
end obtain di increase/)! patronage. We will 
ejcliimirc new work tor old, (lh« difference to 
be paid in cusli.) or if tbe money i* not coreni- 
eiitlv had, will lake country produce when it 
can be brought to us at market pricea. On 
h»ndi-i>drOTS«le,aaMtrateNliWGtO,, *«th 
hcveral necond hand  irri»Re»,uf good nuatity, 
uraont; thorn a good gig Sulktey. •• :. < ; 

3 AME3 f. ANDEItSON, fc Go.
N.U. Those who stand indebted to UK tor 

work will please-UUJall and pay their bill*, as ' 
we must l'»vc money to keep up uuritock.'

March, 3 3w

&v

y,/:^. ±:«*i .*i. M» 'tt'i^Ks l=h*;;
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. ;i\/i'.r<. , / . .
TIT FOR TAT   Mr. /i. |»i merchant j does |j^^ 1 ill r\-ft\ • /» • •—"••• p *•• ^»» —- • • . .

- Vt considerable business: Farmer G. came into-, 
his store the other day-it was a cold one-'" 

jJnecdoU comtteted irilA the appointment of Gen- tride oft- a few bushels of wheat, which IB very
high just »t this time. The bargain was con- 
eluded, and tbr farmer was to lake his pay in 
 alt. The sto'e is as elastic as some mercliams 
consciences. The bsgs of wheat were brought

JAMES COBTTRN

era! Washington ' 
June 16, i;75.

Advertiser.

to the command of tht army,

In a mannscript Journal, under date of Nov. 
4, 1825,1 find a record of a conversation bad 
with the veneiable John Ad»rM, at that time 
relative to the appointment of General Wash- 
ington. It was in substance as follows-.! 

The army was assembled at Cambridge Mass.
under Gen Ward, and Congress was sitting nt
Philadelphia. Kvery day arrived new uppl'ca-
ti'Mis in behalf of the army. The country were
urgent that Congress should adopt the army;
for until they had, it must be considered and
Wtsinlaw considered only as a mob a band oj

\ trmed rebels. The country was placed ia,
\ circumstBnces of peculiar delicacy and danger."
' The struggle had begun and yet every thing

> was at loose tnds. Tht great trial now seem-
J ed to be in this question, who should be com-
/ man'der in chief? It was exceedingly impor-
' ' tant, and was felt to be the hinge on which

the whole might turn for or against in. The
Southern and middle States, warm and rapid
in their zeal, for the most part, were jealous
of Ne-v England, because they felt that the real

SInsical force wus here. What, then, was to 
e done! All Ni-w EngUnd adored General 

WaM; he ha-l been in the French war, and had 
come out laden with laurels. He was a schol- 
tr and a genn<-man All the qualifications 
sc< med to cluster in him; and it was confident 
ly believed the irmy could not receive any 
commander over him. What, then was to be 
done.' Difficulties thickened at every step. ; 
The struggle was to be long nnd bloody. With 
ou' uni.m all was lost. Union was strengl 
The cou try and the whole country must come 
in. One pulsation must break through all 
he i-ta. The cause was one and the arm must 
be one. The members had talked, debated. 
Considered and gue«ed, nnd vet the decis 
ive step had not been taken. At lengln Mr. 
A'N ' * came to his conclusion, and the manne 
ot i vploping it was nearly asfollows. He was 
wal>inir one morning be I ore Congress Hall,
 T ...rtntlyin deep "thought, when his cousin 
8n"i'ii:i Adams camt up to him and said, "What 
is .lir- topic with you this ro rning, Cousin?"
  Oh the »rmy, the a.my," he replied. "I am 
deVmincd what to do about the army at Cam 
bridge,'' he csfcimied "I nm determined to 
go into 'he hall tins morning, and enter on a 
full detail of the s'Ute of the Colonies, in order 
to s'lew he absolute need of taking some de 
cisive steps. My whole aim will be to induce 
Congress t<» appoint a day'for adopting the ar 
my us the U-gul army -if the** Untied Colonies of 
Nor'h America; and then to hin*t my elcqti&t 
of commander in chief. 1 '  Well,'said Sam'1. 
A.Kms, "I iikiMhatrous'-n John? but on whom 
h»v,- you fixed as this commaiulei I "I'll tell \ou, 
George Washing.on, of Virgims, a member of 
thi' house.' «Oh' replied S. A. quickly, "that 
Will never do, mrver, never." "It must do, it
 hull do," sai.) John, "unit lor these reasons; 
the Southern and Middle States are both to 
ent'T heartily 'r>to the cause, and their argu- 
nif.uts are patent; they, see that New. England 
hol:ls the physical power in her hands, and 
they f. ar the result. A New England army,
  New England commander, with New Engi 

'* land perseverance, all united, appal them. For 
this cause they hang back. Now. the only 
way is, to allay .their fears, and give them not 
ing to compUin of; and this can be done m no 
other way but by appointing a Southern 
Chief over- this farce. Then all will 

V feel si-cure, then all will rush to the standard. 
This policy wilt blend ns in one mass, and that 
mass will be resistless" At this Sam. A. seem 
ed greatly moved. They talk*'! over th» pre 
liminary circumstances, and John asked his 
couiin to second his motion. Mr. Adams went 
in, tojk tbe floor ana put forth all his strength 
in the delineations he had prepared, all aiming
 t the adoption of the army. He was ready to 
own the army, appoint a commander, vote sup 
plies and proceed to business. After bis speech 
some doubted, some objected, and some fearedT 
His warmth mounted with the occasion, and to 
all these doubts and hesitations he replied, 
"GcnVUmtn, if this Congress will not adopt this 
ar<ny Uelore ten moons h»ve set, N. England 
will time H Cong ess if her own which uri« a. 
do:ii i«, and sli-', ihe will undertake the tlruggle 
oluiw, yes, with a strung arm and a clear con- 
so nee will tr ml the f >e alone." Tint hud the 
dev[.:d c.Hici. i hey saw N E was not playing 
and was not to be played with; thry a,reed to 
 p;i,nnt a dav. The day was fixed. It came.  
Mr \danis went in, took the fiuor. urged the 
mejbur>:, nnd nt,er debate it p -ssed. The next 
thiMg   »< to ge a lawful commander for this 
lawt ,1 irmy, wi h supplies, be. All look' d to 
Mr. \damt on this occasion; and he was ready. 
H  . look, the flo.ir, and went into a minute delin- 
ea: ion of xhe character ol General Ward, be- 
ttnw'mg on him the epithets which, then, be 
longed to no one else. At the end ot this 
eulogy he said, ''tout this is not the man I have 
Chosen.' 1 He then went into it delineation ol 
th? character of a commander in ohiof Midi »« 
was r.-.q ireil by the peculiar situation of ihe 
colonies at thai juncture; mi.I after he had pie 
scnttfd the qu <lificutions in his strongest lan- 
gimge, and givtn the reasons for the n.'min»tioi 
Lc WRS aooutto m.itce, he said "Gentlemen, 
know tliene qu»l : flo:«tir>ns are high, but we all 
kii'«w they are needful at this crisis, in this chief. 
Doi'8 .\ny one any they arc not to be obUined 
in this country? I reply, they are, they reside 
in >>ne of our own body, and he is the person 
winvn I nDW nominate, Giotto* WASHINGTON, 
of Virginia.''

Washington, who sat on Mr. Adams' tight 
band, was looking him intently in the face to 
waiclt the name he was about to announce; »nd 
not xpecting It would be II'IH own. he apruug 
fri.m \\n at at the moment he heard it, nnd rush- 
ed Moan adjoining room as quickly as though 

. mufd by a thock ol electricity.
V.T. Adams had asked lii« cousin Sam to move 

form adjournment us soon as the Nomination 
WUH-nade, in order to «ive the mrrrtbers time 
to deliberate in private. They dia deliberate 
an-1 the result is before the world.

I asked, Ur. Adams, among other questions, 
the following, "Did you never doirit of the

    succ-jsof the conflict?" 'No. no,'said lie, "not 
for H moment. I expected to lit hung and qnar- 
terc.1, if I w;n caught; but n') matter tor that, 
my country .would be lree ( / knew George III.

H

in, and the roeosu ig of their contents com- ( 
menced. All at on. .- the merchant's feet were 
insufferably cold. As the grain was emptied 
into the mea&urc, the merchant stamped vie, 
lently around it, to warm his feet. T he poor 
farmer could not compla   that the honest mer 
chant should wish to promote circulation and 
get his feet warm hut hif grain settled percep 
tibly witli every stamp from the merchant's teet 
and the six bushels he brought to the market 
held out but five and a half on a second mea 
surement. Old farmers sometimes 'know a 
thing or two. Mr G. said nothing; but pro 
ceeded to the measuring of the salt that he nts 
to receive in pay for his wheat* The merchant's 
feet had got warm by this time; he wps ns light 

in the fantastic toe' as if he were walking on 
pgs. Not so with th« farmer. As the salt 
:gan to run into the half bushel his feet were 

.ddenly seized with the cold. Being a heavy 
 stic, he stamped vehemently. «Tut, tut,' says 

B merchant, 'your jumping shakos down the 
It too much!' 'Not more than ywrs shook 
Iwn mv wheat, / guess,'said the farmer.  
hen the business was completed, there was 

it an even trade between merchant A. and 
frmer G. Verily justice is sometimes done in 

atth.

AS commenced business in the City of 
^» Baltimore, in Baltimore street, No. 23, 
one-door east of Frederick Street, and a short 
distance west of Centre Market Space, and di 
rectly oppoisite Mr. W. C. Conine'n Lottery 
Office, where he has on hand, and intends con 
stantly keeping

*A gtneral assortment of •.-..* ,

win
PUBLIC SALB. .: : :

be snld at public Safe,, on T0>,$.

EASTON cV BALTIMORE

PACKET.
THE SLOOP SALLY ANN WHITE will 

leave Miles River Kerry on Sunday the 4th 
day of March, at 9 o'clock A. M- returning 
leave Hallimore on Wednesday at the annie 
hour, »nd continue to leave Miles River Ferry 
and Baltimore, on the above named days during 
the season.

The SALLY ANN WHITE is a new vessel, 
substantially built, copper fastened, and is in 
complete order for the reception of Passengers 
and freight, and commanded by an experienc 
ed Captain. All orders will be punrtuallv at 
tended to left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. 
Dawaon & Son, in Easton, or by the Captain on 
board.

JEREMIAH HARUISON.
Feb. 18 3tq

CABINET WARE.
'Y1HE Subscriber takes leave to inform his 
I friends and the public general^ tha.t he 

has juit returned from Baltimore, with a com 
plete assortment of Cabinet Materials, and is 
prepared to accommodate them at a short no 
lice, with articles in his line, on as good terms 
as they can be had at any establishment in the 
cities or elsewhere. Giving constant personal 
attention to his business, he feels satisfied he 
will be able to give entire satisfaction

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. As very light collections were made 

last fall, the subscriber trusts that persona in 
debted to him, wih take an early opportunity 
to call and settle.

Easton, Feb. 25 3t
J.M.

PtTBLIO SALXL
OY virtue  » an order of the Orphans' courtof 
 ?°U " ty> Wi " b * sold «« Publ '<> "«'«

the 8th of March next, if fair  on I ,
if not the next fair day thereafter, at the lat, re- 
.denceor Ja>. Cain, dec',1. at the llole.in-the- 
Wall, all the personal estate of said drc'd ( ex 
cept negro Ohar.lss) consisting of Household & 
Kitchen furniture, farming utensil., Horses, 
Cattle. Hogs, Corn, Com UlaOes, top fodder. 
Corn Caps, straw fcc. lice.

Terms ol S.le.-A credit of six months 
will oe given on all sums over five dollars, the

Such as India, British, French, Scotch, Irish and 
Domettic. Among which are f

Extra super blue and black Cloths and Cassi 
meres   

Do do green, olive, brown and mixt Cloths. 
Ladies' super b' ^>wn Cloths 
Super fashionable drab, fawn,sage, corinthian,

steel and «rranite mixt Cassimeres. 
H. ( fancy silk, Valencia, marseifles and swans- 

down Vestinps.
Kxtra serge de Rome aH I>yons Silk Velvet. 
Super blue and black mill aud brown Sattinels. 
Do white Welch i-nd extra gauze Flannels,

.(warranted not to shrink.) 
D > red and green Flannels, and green surge

and frieze Cloths. 
Do printed Piano and Table Covers, (some

extra sice.) 
Do b-4 and 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table

Diapers. 
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cotton Diapers and

Lawns, 
Do black and colored Merinos, Circassians and

Uombazettes.
Do Caroline Plaids and Norwfch Crapes. 
Extra 5-4 French Merino and English Black

Bombazeenes v 
Super black Italian Lustrings. * 
Heavy black sinchews and sarsanetts. 
Kxtra rich changeable and plain colored Gro

de Nafis. 
Super blue and jet black Gro de Naps. Gro de

Berlins and Gro de Indes. 
Do black, white, pink, straw and blue Satins &

Black Modes. 
Do changeable and black Mandarine Silks and

Black Crape de Lyons. 
Do black, white, Pink, straw and blue Italian

Crapes and Crape Lisse. 
Do plain, checkad, striped and fine hair cor1

Cambrics. 
Do white and fancy colored hair cord Cambric

f >r C-avals.
Do plain dotted and rich figured Swiss Muslins 
Do do Book, Mull, Nansook and Jackone

Muslins.
Bishop Lawns,. Plain Quillings and Tattings. 
Super 4*4 and 5-4 plain nnd figured BobiuetU. 
Do Thread and Bnbbinett Edgings and Insert

ings, (fich Patterns.) 
Do French needle work'd muslin do. 
Kxtra white and black Lace Vails, (somever}

rich patterns.) * 
Do L-ace and Muslin Collars. 
Do Tippets and Collarettes. 

Do French needle vjork'd Milan collar 
and Uantiic Capes 

Ladies' and Infants rich lace caps 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich printed crape 
Embroidered and cornered gauze Handker

chiefs
Plnin & Lithographic barege, poplin & silk d 
Rich Thibet wool and merino Handk'rch'fs an

shawls
Extra white, black and scarlet 12-4 merin 

long shawls,Lupin's manufacture (warranle 
all wool) 

Super Cashmere and Adelaide Shawls an
/mi. Merino long shawls

Ladies' Huper fancy moti-tir and bead Reticule 
Uich fig'd changeable and new style bonne

ribbons
Do gauze, satin and pUin Taffita do do 
Extra rich gtauze cap, and wat'd. and fane

Belt Ribbons
Super -Fl»g, Bandanna, Pongee and fane 

Handk'fs

No. 85, iNorth Second onfe square libove 
. Market street, Philadelphia.

IE Subscriber has the pleasure of in- 
lurmiug his friends and former Patrons, 

AS well as the public in genera), that a large 
addition has been made to his former establish 
ment, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of ladies and families. This 
Hotel hr« been constructed.in the mo&t mod- 
rn style,with all the conveniences appertaining 
o a first rate House containing upwards of te- 
enly apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
.adies dining Room. The lodging rooms are 
iostlv single bedded and well ventilated, with 
re places and grates in each. 
The location is convenient for merchants and 

men of business being in the immediate vieini- 
y ol Steam Host Landings, Ranks, &c. The 
harges will be. found moderate. 
The Proprietor solicits the patronage of a 

generous public, which he will endeavor to 
nerit.

D. R. nnOWER.
Late proprietor of the Coffee House Hotel 

altimore.
Jan 21 3m -

DAY the nintl; da) of May neit, on a credit Of 
12 months, the purchaser or. purchasers (,  .. 
inj; bond with security hearing inhere*! from 
(Ho day r.t sale, that large and convenient three 
.story brick dwelling house, situate on Wash, 
ington street, and the two story frame shop ad,, 
joining (the property of the late Col. Jabez 
'CaldwellJ persons wishing to purchase would 
do well to examine the property before the 
day of sale Sale to commence at 3 o'clock 
P. M. and attendance given by

Dec. 24
JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r

LIVERY STABLE.

NOTICE,

1 sion issued out of Caroline County Court, 
>earing date on the tenth day ot October A. 
J. eighteen hundred and thivty one, to view, 
value, or otherwise divide the real estate of 
Samuel Harrington (late of Kent county in the 
State of Delaware decM. among his several 

) which lies in Caroline county in the Stale 
of Maryland. Will meet on the land mentioned 
n the said commission on the first Monday of 
llarch next, tor the purpose of proceeding in 
the execution of the said commission, whereof 
all persons in any wise concerned or interested 
arc desired to take notice. 

GEO. RKEI), 
WM. OHHEI.L,
GEO. NF.WLRK, ^Comm'rs. 
WM. M. HAUDCASTLE, 

<BAML. CRAWFOUD.
Dec. 17

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the cit 
izens of Talbot county aud travellers generally, 
ttvit he has established a Livery Stable in fias- 
ton, where he will tuke in horses and attend 
to them carefully on the most liberal term<.  
He has good and careful ostlers in his employ, 
and pledges himself that nothing on his pan 
shall be wanting to render general satisfaction. 
He tits also, and intends constantly keeping, foe 
hire, saddle horses, nurses and gigs and carria 
ges, which may be had at all r.mes on the low- 
eh', terms.

Jan. 7 THOMAS PARROTT.

AgiiculturaHmplements, Seeds.Sfi\

Sinclair &
GRANT STREET, NKAH PRATT STREET WIIARP, 

BALTIMORE.

Offer for tale a large anAgtntral assortment of (lit 
most ammedapm

V * \\vp\fc\\\fenta.

JShenff-'s last Police for
HAVING in my former notice, shewn the 

necessity of every gnoil citizen, settling Offi 
cer's fee*, due from thvm individually and hav 
ing found many, w.ho nave paid no attention to 
my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have 
hereby given my Deputies, the most positive 
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
of all fees now due, as the Lavr directs with 
out respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
this notice may save the good feelings of many 
as well as my own..

The Public's ohd't scrv't
J.M. FAULKNER.

Dec 10

rf . i, *KCUrrity b,earin8 "Uerest lr"m the d »y
'>» sale, before the removal o f the property
elSTw" h"118 °{ - M? Under K»« «loll.« the 
9 rfcWfc *, r^<llre,d-"le «o commence at 
9 o'clock, A. M and attendance"  H. II

Feo. 25 2w

i by
( Adm'r. 

of JaTiesCain.dcc'd, .(*'

0. HA 7DEN,
DENTIST.

WILL visit Cambridge, E«ston and Centre, 
yille, in a few weeks, and will offer his pro-
fewional services. 

Feb. 11

Do white swiss and fancy coloured crnv »ts 
Kxtra black Italian cravats and black Canto

Handkerchiefs 
Super bronze and fashionable Prints (larg

supply).
Do American and rich Loni'nn, Furnitures 
Do. plain strip'd and 'a-icy c'leckM GiiiRham 
Ladies super Knglish and French black and 

whit: ailk Hoso
.ndies and Misses white, black and slate color 
ed cotton and worsted Hose 

ientlemen nnd boys super worsted and long : 
wool Vigoma cotton and silk halt Hose 

Ladies and misses super, fancy embroid white 
blnck and colored horse skiu gloves and 
mitts    

Ladies and misses heaver and white and black
English silk gloves 

Gent super, buck, doe, beaver and H. skin
gloves 

Do do white, woodttock and black and
white silk gloves

Worsted cur) cotton and Linen Floss Clark's 
spool cotton

3t
The Cambridge Chronicle and Centreville 

I im«:s, will publish the above to the amount ol
out dollar.

To all wJiom it may concern.
a have placed my Books in the hards of Mr. 

Henry Goldsborough, and those indebted 
to me will please call and make payment to 
him immediately.

* J. W. JENKINS. 
November 28

In compliance with the above notice, the 
subscriber has commenced the settlement of Mr 
Jenkins' books and accounts; and gives i otice, 
by order of Mr Jenkins, to all concerned, that 
those who neglect to settle after once having 
been called on muy expect to have their ac 
counts placed inan officer's hands wjthout,de- 
lay, and without respect to persons.^1

HENRY GOLDSIJOROUGH, .*gent. 
Dec- 24

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot county 

in the state of Vary land, on the 31st day o 
January last, by Henry Thomas, Esq. a Justice 
of the peace in, and for the county and state 

aforesaid, as a runaway a negro man 
b the name of

"REUBEN LOWD,"

consistinr ot tlieir new im 
proved PLOUGHS, ' f sizes 
from 6 inch to 1  inch, cast 
and wro <gM shears,- Wood'* 

-----   Patent Ploughs, of different 
sizes; Hanhear, with wrougl.t Shear? and Caul* 
ters; Corn 'Shelters; improved Wheat Kens; 
Straw Cutters or varion- kinds, Irom $5 '" $70 
  among them is the Cylindrical Straw Cii ler, 
made after the model of the English Machine, 
with some improvements, and which can be 
furnisl'id at about halt the price at which they 
have been imported. THRASHING M<U 
CH1NRS and HORSE iPOWERS; Cast Steel 
Axes; Grubbing Hoes; Picks; Shovels; Spader; 
Straw Knives) Stee.l, Hay and Manure Forks, 
&C.

Clover, Timothy, Tall Meadow Oat Grass and 
other FIELD SE'EDS  together with an as 
sortment of Fresh Garden Seeds, warranted 
good.

Also expected in a few days from England, 
a further supply of first quality Early York, 
Early George, Wellington, Sugar Loaf, Ox 
Heart, Uattersea and Green Savoy Cabbage 
Seed; Brocoli, genuine earK frame short top 
scarlet Radish Seed, and various other kinds of 
seed, of last year's growth.

FRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
and SHRUBS. . Catalogues gratis at our store. 

Baltimore, Feb. 4. 3t

of dark complexion, aged about 21 
years, 6 feet 5 inches high has two 

scars on his right cheek, and one scar on the 
inside of his left arm, between his wrist nnd 
elbow, 'i he clout .ing he had on when com 
mitted, ccnsisted of on old fur hat, coarse linen 
shirt, country kersey roundabout, and trowsers 
[made on white warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassinett vest, white yarn stockings, and 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, but 
was hound an apprentice, to a certain Mr Jas.

Super Italian sewipcs and a goo4 suppli of Wright, of Dorchester county; that since the
Tailor* Trimmings decease of Mr. Wright he has lived with a

l)o Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side and certain Mr. Kobert Bell, of said county, near
Neck Combs Upper Hunting Creek, until sometime in De-

, .fl Gig and Itamest for
WILL bt sold at private Sale, on reasonab 

terms, lor CASH only, an excellent

GIG AND HARNESS,
late the property of Philemon Thom.s, dcc'd. 
of Queen Anns county. Said Gig and Harnesii 
was made in Smyrna only a short time before 
the death of H*id Thomas, has only been uieci 
a few times, has been well taken cure of, and is 
tneretor*T>clieved to be as good as new.

For terms apply to Wm. H. Groome, or R. 
W. K.-nnard.

F.aston, Fcb 11 3t ,
————•—•———_

WANTED,
A ,;_-I- _._ .  m sMe nvin of noaar, regular habits, who 

is a faithful rough carpenter, can hear ol 
guim wuges and good oj.-irlen bv the innutii ™ 
year, by enquiring at this - * n°" 11 ' or 

Feb. 18.

Conl.J nul forge chains long enmi£h «nd sironjt 
  enough to reach round these states.' 1

SHKRIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtne of a writ nfRrri he..., | Mlled  ,,, 

o. Talbot-co-unty Court, & to me directed 
*. tcliyered by the Clerk thereof »« , h «. ,"u,f

'"

~, , uy at V.'e 1  P'1C' °" WEDNESDAY the 14th ,lav o 
March ne»t, bttweerfthe hour. of 10 o'cJck 
A.M. and 4 o'clock. P. M. the folio wingnroD. 
erty, to wit .-^.3 Louses »hd lots in the .-,^1 ?£.
ouM,a> horse 1

PREC?OU3' METALS At tho request of ,,
Mr. HusSUson. made a short tisie before his 1 ? , i - --.. .. 

"aea'th' \lr. Japobs, of Liverpool, compiled a I ?r -. "' the r<:«dence 
history of the Precious Metals, which has been

published in two volumes. Mr. Jacobs
BS that tliti consumption of the preci 

ous metals has exceeded the produ tion hy one 
sjx-'i of i';t» whole stock of gold ^ind silver in 
existence i» Europe. Tho world was enquir 
in.' whero all thn precious nielals \vint to. Ill- 
tl 'maginitij; how j;rejt tho conmimplion was. 
H . Jacob* p: avi'i that (hit annual 'consumption 
in Kugland alune, is about twelve millions of 
dollars. He states (he produuilon of all tho 
ni.-.ttn in America nhd Europe at IOn,7UG 000 
no'mds sterling for twent." years thai U from 
IBIO-to '8i!Bj and iho consumption lit 163 3vl,- 
3^1 pojiniU sterlint;. This is ooliuvod to nhow 
but.li'tle, If .11.- ',.,00 of ttu udequatj sunnly of 
(no preoiaus w«ial».

Henry UilUlwy, w ,n , )e 
A "ctl"n «« the highest bidder

'uses Hhd lots in the 
one old cart one bureau, one 

'leak, one H.deboard, 12 wlnd.or chairs, 3 bed, 
bcdntnids and furniture, two tables and one 
.lack cow. All Heize,U8 the roods and clmt. 

to, a, lands, and teacme»U«ftho afore maiuion. 
«l Henry Diliahsv, to pajtand wtiMy tho H. 
b«vo mentioned fi. fa. and officers fee's nh'.-ed 
in my hand* lor collection in ihe year 1811 
ami the inlcresj nnd cost due an J to become

Pearl mid fancy buttons for boys
Kirby'a patent pins
PUtrd and black H«oks and F.vea
Ladies rich gilt, jet, and I ncy Paste Buckles '
Cologne, and a good assortment ot Prriumery,
Ladies buper. Leghorns, Clonk I'ussels
Daisy buttons and silk Frugs, for Ladies'

Pel>sses 
Super, black and white Tabby Velvet and

marking canvass
D.) Gingham silk and English fancy Umbrellas 
Do. Cambric and furniture Dimity, (extra w.idth

and quality,) Ladies' corded skirts 
Do American and German cotton Fringe (romc

very heavy and new style) 
Do o-4, 4-4 and 2-4 brown and bleached shirt 

ings and sheetings ^ 
Apron ami furniture checks 

Dorchester and Amoskeag T.cks 
Super. 14-4 white Marseilles Quilts 
Ituasia and heavy 10-4 Bwnuley sheetings and

Ticklcnbergs
Super, heavy pUin and printed Floor Cloths 
Do d-: Venetian and Scotch carpeting 
Do W ilton and lUussel* Kugs 
Green aud black Worsted Fringe 
Paper Hangings and green cords for Blinds 
Super. Knglish r.il cloths, cotton Waddingk 
Do Whitney, Point nnd Duffle Blankets 
Heavy .ierseys .and check'd Linseys, (for 

svrvanu.)

J. C. would take it as a particular favor if 
any of his bastern Shore friends should visit the 
Cily o|.. Baltimore, if they would give lim a 
call, asthey will find as good an assortment of 
UUY GOODS iir bis store as in any in the 
city and a.s cheap. '

Ualtimore, Feb. 4 eot3m

ccmbor last past.
The owner of the above describee' negro man 

is requested to come forward and release him, 
from his imprisonment within the tirno pre 
scribed by law, otherwise he will be dealt by 
as the law directs.

J.M. FAULKNER,Shff.
of I albof county. 

Easton Fob 4

FOR SALE, OR HIRE,
For the ensuing season, the high 
bred Stallion

SASSAFRAS,
He was brad by the subscriber 

and is now seven years old. He was got by 
\Vare's Godolphin (see Turf Register Vol. l 
page 316) his dam (Rosalia, by the imported 
horse Express, which was the sire of Mr. 
Knight's Fallifox whose stock ar* now running 
with great success at Nalchcz. His grand dam 
[Betsey Bell] by McCarfy's Cub. His g. grand 
dam [Temptation] by Heath's Childers. His 
g. g. grand dam [Maggy Lauder] by Dr. Ham 
ilton's imported horse Figure, was full sister Jo 
Mr Patterson's Rochester. Hisg. g. g. grand 
dam by the imported horse Othollo. His g. g. 
g. g. grand dam by the imported horse Spark, 
who was presented to the Grit Governor Ogle! 
by Lord Baltimore. The Othollo Mare was a 
good runner and was purchased frot Colonel 
Taskor by Colonel Nicholson. f

SASSAFRAS is an uncommon powerful and 
just made horse full sixteen hands high, a 
blood bay: His foals for size, figure pnd fash- 
on will oear a comparison with those of any 

other horse's get, and he is a sure foal getter. 
ie is on the sire side nearly related to the cel 

ebrated Sir Charles, see Turf Register Vol. I. 
>ages 316 & 473. Fur terms apply to

T. M. FOBMAN. 
Cecilton Md. Feb. 4 3tq

RUNAWAY.

WAS committed to the Jail of Washington 
counts, Md. on the 31st December last,

as a runaway, 
calls himself

a negro man who

EDMUND,

due

Feh. 18

Attendance by ^

J. M. FAUsBKNEH,!

about 5 feet, 8 or 9 Inches high, a1 
bout 18 or 19 years old of a dark copper color, 
good countenance had on when committed, t 
domestic drab twilled cloth roundabout, and 
pantaloons, coarse linen shirt, old black fur 
hat, no other clothing but what ho had on; he 
says he belongs to Mr. Richard   . Kinsej, 
mi'es below Woodsville, CulpepperCo. Va,  
The owner of said negro, is requested to come 
forward, prove property! pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will bo discharged ac 
cording to law. .

; CH'N, NEVVCOMU, Shfl.
Sheriff's Office, I -    

Jan 19,1832. J Feb 4 3w

NAT TURN3R.
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge H|HE confessions of Nat Turner, the 

Chronicle, will publish the above every other Mt leader ol me lute insurrection ,n Virpn-
»«ck lor three

It

mid send their accounts 
J. C.

A Classical Teacher Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the Classics & 

who can produce satisfactory proof of bis ca 
pacity, &c. will hear of an eligible situation by 
applying at this oHice,

Dec 3
The Baltimore Patriot will copy the above 

4 times, and send their account to this office.

TO RENT,
THE House at present occupied by the sub 

scriber, situate on Washington street, opposit 
the Market House as a Shoe Store !  Dwelling 
for the remainder' of the present year, to t 
punctual Tenant the Terms will be moder 
ate. Enquire of John Camper or the Subscriber, 

THOS. S. COOK.
Easton, Feb. 11 3t
All persons indebted to the Subscriber are re 

quested to call and settle their accounts on or 
before the first day ol Match next. T. S. C.

CASH.
• '• ' ','' ——— •KKH* ———

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron.

6OTO 1OO
Negvoea, ;

An ; Overseer Wanted

IMMF-r.lATELY to supply » vacancy. A 
rtiiifile m.in, to reside on the farm where 

t .c Subscriber lives, u middle uged man would 
be preferred. His good character in all re- 
tpects, must u>- »ausi .ctmly vouc'ii'd for.

ItOUEUT H. WLDSBOKOUU'I.
_ JWjU ._ , f : ; .....r . v v,:.....;^.-....;.,....;

fully and voluntarily made to Thos. R 
Cray in the prison where he was confined, 
and acknowledged by him to be such, when 
read before the Court of Southampton; with 
the certificate, under the seal of the Court.  
Also an authentic account oithe wholeInsurrec. 
lion, with lists of the whiten who were murder 
ed, and of the negroes brought before the 
Court of Suutlr.mpton, and those sentenced- 
For Sale at this Office, v. ; ..^ ', U '. , 

Pee. 3 _ ', v'  &/,' ''.' £<!  ..V^; %tfV-

rom ten to twenty-five vetrs of age, of both. 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S   
Lowe, Kaston Hotel, or directed to tbe subicri- 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate at- 
ention. ,

Nov 13. THOS W. OVBRLF.V

PRINTING
Of every description handsomely entitled at <M* 

OFFIQfc, A.? TtJE SHORTEST NOTICE

vo:

PRINTED Ik run
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ZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engitjp hy which all Popular States must ultimalely be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality reUnes the Mannerfe-Agrlculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

VOJ-. XV. fc EASTON, 3VID. SATURDAY

rRIKTBD IkPUBLIIHED EVKKT SATORDAT CVCNINO

RY

ALRX \NDER GR A H/M. 
TEKM8

TWO DOLLARS <VND FIFTY CENTS Per
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

sflron.

10

.
Not exceeding a square iusMtcd three times lo 1 
ONF. DOLLAR; anil TWKSTT FivtCtHTs for 
every subsequent insertion.

IN DEFliNCE OF THE AMERICAN SYSTEM,
\G*1N«T TUB BRITISH 001 ONIAt. SYSTEM:

D«/bered m Ike Sr.nott *f Ike Uniltd 
States, Feb. -2(i, 3d and (ilk.

Mr- ' HY rose and addressed the Senate 
substantially as follows:   In one sentiment, 
Mr President, expressed by the honorable 
gentleman from "louth Carolina. tUtsnerai 
HAYNC) though, perhaps, not in the sen e in 
tended by him I entirely concur, /agree with
him th;.t the derision on the system of policy 
embraced in this debate involves the future 
dratiny of this growing country One way, 1 
 verity believe, it would l«»«l <» deep and gen 
eral distress; General bankruptcy and national 
rui:. without benefit to *ny port of the Union: 
The "ther the existing prosperity will he prc- 
nervcd anil augmented, and the nation will con 
tinue rnpidly to advance in wealth. po>ver and 
greatness, without prejudice to any section of

the assessed value of real estate in the city of
New York, from 1811 to 1831 t This value 
is canvassed contested scrutinized, and ad.
judged hy the proper sworn authorities. It is, 
therefore, entitled to full credence. During 
the first term, commencing with 1817, and end 
ing in the year of the passage of the tariff of 
IStM, the amount of the value of real estate 
was the first year, £51,799 435 and after vari 
oils fluctuations in the intermediate period, it 
settled down at $52,019.730, exhibiting^ de 
crease, in seven years of "^5,779 706. During 
the first of the jear 1825 after the passage of the 
tariff .it rose & gradually ascending throughout 
the whole of the latter period of seven years, it 
finally, in 1831.reached theastonishing height of 
S95,71G,4K5! Now, if it he said that this rapid 
growth of the city of New York was the effect 
of foreign commerce, then it was* not correctly 
predicted inilHi'4, that the tariff would destroy 
foreign commerce and desolate our commer 
cial cit es. If, on the contrary, it he the effect 
of internal trade, then internal trade cannot be 
justly chargeable with the evil consequences 
imputed to it T he truth is it is th« joint ef

{ feet of both principles, the domestic industry 
sentiment, nourishing the foreign trade, and the foreign 

commerce in turn nourishing the domestic 
industry. No where, more than in New York, 
is ike combination of both principles, so com 
pletely developed. In the progress ofmyar-

It aflects the cotton

G, MARCH 10, 1832. NO. 10.

, 
the tobacco planter, both of JjL^ni enjoy pro
tection.

The total amount of 
sheep, the land to sustain then/Jwool, woollen

himself, and ject. It has been said that the tarilV i.f 1R16

the e^tnlf tested in

manufactures and 
subsistence of the

woollen 
various I

was a manure of mere revenue; and Hint it
only reduced the war duiesio a peace stand-
a d. It IR (rue, th it the question then was

j how much, and in what way, should the double

Wlit-n, sir, I cnittriidrd withit-n, sir, cnittriir with you, «i<lc by 
«'do. and with )»erhBr>» le«t ie*l than yon e«-

gume> t, I will consider the effect upon the 
price of commodities, produced by the Ameri 
can s\?lom, and show that the very reverse of 
the prediction of il» foes, in 1824, has actually 
happened

Whilst we thus behold the entire failure of 
all that was foretold against the Systrm, it is u 
subject of jus-, felicitation, to its friends, that 
all their anticipa ions of its benefits have been 
fulfilled or are in progress of fulfilment, i'he.
honornble gentleman from South Carolina has 
made an allusion to a speech made by me, ir.

the confederacy
Thus viewing the question, I stjnd here as . . . 

the humble hut zealous advocate, not of the in- | 1824. in the other House in support of the tariff 
teresisof oi:e Slate or scveii St'.Hes only, but of I a»d to which otherwise, I should not have par- 
thc whole t'uion. An   never before have 1' ticularly refer ed. But I would ask any one,
felt, mure intense y, iho ove powering wo ght 
of that share <>l responsiblity which belongs to 
me in these deliberations. Never before IIHVO 
1 Iri'l more occasion than I now hav , to foment 
in) s<itut of intellectual powers, the possession 
ol which might enable me to Unfold to this 
Se. !c. and to illustrate to this People, great 
In.Id < intinmlely ronnected with the lasting' 
we lui« of my country. should, indeed, sink, 
<>v< r.1 helmed" at.d subduod beneath the appal 
ling iu-.tgnit.ide of the task which lies before 
me, if 1 did not feel my'clf siis/ainod and forti 
lint by a thorough consciousness of the just ess 
of ihc cause which 1 have, espoused, and by a 
persuasion, I hope n t'p cauinptiinus, that it 
lias Uie approbation of that I'ruvideir e who 
ha- so often smiled upon these ' nited States

Ri.;ht years ajo, it WHS my pVmful duty to 
present to the other House of Congrc. s, ati 
ui exaggerated icluro of the general distress 
pervading the vvholn Inn-1 We must ajl yet 
ruiiii^mber some of-its frightful features We 
all know that the people were then oppressed 
aiKt'tiorhe down oy an "Biihrmous loiiil ordcoV; 
tlr.ii ihe viluu ot" properly was at the lowest 
point ul'depression; that ruinoiis sales and sac- 
rilioes were evory where made of real estate; 
th:il slop laws and paper iii'inr.y were ndopteU 

the People from impending destruction; 
--------- existed

who could now command the courage to pur 
sue tlutt long prodiictinn, what principle there 
Ittid down is nut true? whit prediction then 
mnde has been falsified by practical experi 
ence?

/t is now proposed to abolish this system, to 
.vhich we owe so much of the public prosperity 
and it is urged that the arrival of the redemp 
tion of the public debt has boon confidently 
looked to as presenting a suitable occasion to 
rid the country ot the evils with w ich the 
system is alleged to bo fraught. Not an inat 
tentive observer of passing events, \ have been

to save ...... .
thai a deficit in the public revenue 
which compelled liovcrnmcnt to seize upon 
and divr-it rom its legitimate object, the ap- 
|,n.j,ri;itioii to the sinking fund, lo redeem the 
iiniKHint debt and thai our rommeiee and tvav- 
ig.iliun were ihreatunr.d with u rompluto para 
lysis, /ii slioit, sir, if 1 were lo select any

.:.._.. , : ,J, 1 p(|,, n of tllC

aware, that among those who ivcre most eager 
ly pressing the payment of the public debt and 
upon tha ground were opposing appropriations 
to other great interests, there were some who 
cared less about the debt than the accomplish 
ment of other objects. Hut the people of the 
United talc- have not coupled the payment of 
their public debt with the destruction of the 
p-otcctinn of their industry, aguinst foreign 
laws and foreign ind>!>tr>. ."> h*« . " "" jr-f"' 
accurtomea" xo regard the extinction of the 
pi hlic debt as relief from a burthen, and not as 
the infliction of a curse. If it is to be attended 
or followed by the subversion of the American 
.System, and nn c.xposure of our establishments 
and our productions to the unguarded conse 
quences of the selfish policy ol foreign Powers

indirectly employed in th* i 
facture of the article of wo 
one hundred and sixty-seven I 
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twenty six millions i 
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a raw ma 
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{ vested in 'lie 

itw malerikl, 
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s and the j duties til the war oe reduce-? Now »l-o, the 
s directly or j question is, on what articles shall the duties 
i and manu- j be reduced so as to subject the amount uf the 
estimated at, future revenue to the wants of the C.overn- 

ment? Then it was deemed an inquiry ofthr 
lirat importance, as it should be now, how the 
reduction should be n ado, so as to secure prop 
er encouragement to our domestic mdusiiy.  
Tha'. this was a trading object in the arrange 
ment of the tariff of 1810. 1 well rcmemlvr, 

is demonstrated by Ihe language of Mr. 
>atlas. He says in his report, >«Ther« art- 
few, if any Governments, which do not record 
the establishment of domestic; inamtlact 'res 

jas a chief object of public policy. Ihc Uiii- 
'ted Stal.'S hare always 10 regarded it.   *
      That the demands of the country, j was rather hinted stj as against the spirit of the 
'while the acquisition of supplies Irom foreign . constitution, than formally aim. unced, »sb ing 
"nations was either prohibited or impractic»«le ( cnn'trary to the provisions of that instrument.
 may have afforded a suhVie it inducement '  -   
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i wus then

bibited. in 1816. I did not underati-n y tithen 
to ronvder the policy forbidden by the con 
st, lution.

[The Vice Preaident sf*ain interposed, and 
said that thi- constitutional question was lint de« 
b "d at that time.Kc that lie had never express 
ed an opinion contrary to tUat now intimate^.]

I give way with pleasure to these explana 
tions, which I nope will always be made wli*n 
I s:.y any t'lirg bearing on Hit- individual 
npit.ions of f-e Chair; I know the delicacy 
of the portion, and aympathlse w>t'i the in- 
ciimbe-'t, win ever he may be /  is true 
tlie question was nut tlebaled in 1811'; sinl 
why not' lit cause it was not debate- 
able; it was i lien believed nut fairly to arise 
/t never has be n as adi-tiiv.t, substantial lead, 
ing point ot objection. It ncvi r was made ur- 

i til the discussion ot the turifl of 18J4.* when it

[ their head.
(.thai, it tne

(w and the
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us, for-

'for this investment of capital, and this appli- 
Ctttton of latior; but the inducement, in its 

"necessary extent, must fail, when the d»y of 
"cimipeiiiion returns. Upon that change in 
' the condition of the country, the preservation 
 of the manufactures, which private citizens, 
'under favorable auspices, have constituted the 
"propriety of ihe nation, becomes a consider 
"ation of general policy, to be resolved by 
"a recollection of past embarrassment; by the 
certainty of un increased difliculty ol reinsta 
ting, upon any emergency, the manufactures 

' which shall be allowed to perish anil pan a- 
"way," &c. The measure of protection which 
be proposed *p as not udopted, in reg»rd to 
some, leading articles, and there was difficulty 
in ascertaining what it ought to tv,ve been.  
Rut the principle was then distinctly asserted 
and fully sanctioned.

The subject of the American System WHS a. 
gain brought up in 1820, by the bill reported 
hy the Chairman ot the Committee of Manu 
factures, now a member of the bench of the Su 
preme Court of the United States, and the 
principle was successfully maintained by the 
representatives of the people; but the bill 
which passed wait defeated in Ihe Senate. It 
wan revived in 1824, the whole ground care, 
fully and deliberately explored, and iho bill, 
then introduced, re. civing all tlie 
the constitution, IH-CHII c Iht law ol 'u. Und. 
An amendment of the ays'em wus piopnsed 
in 1R28, to the history ol'which 1 refer with 
no ngreeithle recolUcl'u.ns. The bill of that 
year, in sortir of Us provisions, MS f 1 anted 110 
principles tlii-eclly adverse to the declared

Whut was not dreampt of before, or in 1816, 
uml scarcely thought of in 1804, it now made- 

Such are the origin, duration, exte'n , m»4 
sanctions of the policy which we are now call 
ed upon to subvert. It* beneficial effects, al- 

j though they may vary in degree, have been 
j felt in all parts ot the Ui ion. To none, I Verily 

believe, 11*1, ji been prrjudi-  lal. To the North, 
every wiicr^-, testimoniei are home to the hu-h 
prosperity which it has diff.iserl. There, nil 
branches of industry are animated ainl llourislv- 
ing. Commerce, foreign and dotne&tic, activv, 
cities and towns vpringing up, enlarging Mid 
beautifying; navigation fully and profitably fro- 
ployed, and the whole lace of the countn smil 
ing with improvement, cheerfulness and abun 
dance The gcntlcmun from South Carolina 
hut (uppoird that we, in the Went, derive no 
advantage from this  viteni. He is mistaken. 
Let him visit us, nnri he will find, from the head 
ol La Itvlle Kiviere, at PiUsbmgh, to America, 
at ita mouth, the mast rapid and gratifying 
advances lie will behold l'ilttiliur(;h, 'tsc'lt. 
Wheeling, I'ortamouth, Maxsville, Cinci> nati, 
Lounville, and numeroiii other towns, lining 
«nil ornamenting the barks of that noble ?ivi.r, 
daily extending their limits, and prosecuting, 
with the ffre.tteat spirit and proht, numenma 
bfuiichej of the manufacturing and mechanic 
arts. II be will go into the interior; in the Slate 

sanction* of \ of Ohio, he will there perceive the most aston 
ishing progrrsa in agriciiltuie, in the useful ari* 
und all the improvement* to which thtcy both 
dire 1 tly conduce. Then let him cross ov< r to my 
own, my favorite State, and contemplitte ihe 
apectncle which \g there exhibited. He. will 
perceive numerous villages, not large, bin neat,

wishes ol the Iriend* ot the policy of protection j thriving, and some of them highly ornamented' 
I have heard (wjthwU vouching lor the fact,) j many mnntifactories of hemp, cotton, wool, and

other article*. In various parts of the country.that'll was so framed, upon the tulvicc nt a
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it would be exactly that ter of sv.ven 
which immediately preceded the establishment 
of tlie tariff of IS2».

I haVe now lo perform the more pleasing task 
of exhibiting an imporfer sketch of the exist 
ing stale iff the unparalleled prosperity of the 
country. On u general survey \ve behold cul 
tivation extended the arts flourishing, the. face 
of tlm coiir.lry inipro-cd our people fully and 
profitably employed, nnd the public counte 
nance exhibiting trjuquility contentment and 
happiness. And. it we descend into particulars 
we have thu ngreeable contemplation of a 
People out of deb ; land rising slowly in value, 
but in a secure and saltita y degree, n ready 
though not extravagant market for all the sur- 
plu< productions of our industry, innumerable 
Bucks and herds browsing mid ganiho lir.g on 
ten thousand hills and plains, covered witti 
rich nnd verdant gras-os; our cities expanded, 
  i:d whole villages springing up, »s il were by 
enchantment; our exports and imports inc eas 
ed an I increasing; our tonnage * foreign an.I ! 
roastivisn, swelling and fully occupied; the 
rivers of our interior animated by the perpetual j | t 
thunder and lightning ofcoiintlessst.:am bouts, | {r . f. " 
the current1 sound nnd abundant; tbtj piiblit: 
debt of two wars nearly redeemed, an.l to

in theory, pernicious ii 
if it be uiieon.otitutioiinl

. ,
prominent citixen, now abroad, wild tlie view and especially in "the Klkdm-n region, an cndlrs* 
ot ultimately ideating the oill, and with assn- gucceuion of natuial p«rk«; the fi. reals Ihinncd: 
rnnc-» that, being altogether uiLiCceiitnble to I tiilbju tt«"»  'A oml.--'*"'" 1 " <^c»f':" »»»v.  ._..._..._-...._".... -°.    ,.,.».,> «i.v   ..  Marge nVros and flock* tecding- on luxuriant

as is alledgcd, it ought lobe forthwith abolish 
ed , and not a vestige of it suffered to remain 
But, before we Rar.ctiou this sweeping denim 
cktion, let us look u little ut this system, it 
magnitude, its ramifications, its duration, nnd 
ihe high authorities which have sustained I' 
Vv e shall see that its foe* will have accomplish 
ed comparatively nothing, after having achiev 
ed their p -ese.nt aim of breaking do" n cm- 
iron-foundries, our woollen, cotton and hemp 
manufactories, and our sugar plantations The 
destruction of these would, undoubtedly lead 
to the sacrifice of immense capitwl the. ruin t>( 
many thousands of onr follow citizens nnd in 
calculable loss to the whole community. But 
their prostration would not disfigure, nor pro 
duce greater effect upon the whole system of 
protection in nil i's branches than the de 
slruction of the beautiful domes upon the 
1 apilol would occasion to the magnificent edi 
fice which 'hey surmount V\ by sir, tin-re i- 
scarcely an interest, scarcely a vocation in ' ' ' y thi!

vt .treated it with an ability which,if equal 
ed lias not baen surpassed fc earnestly recom- 
1',-inled protection
The wars <>l the French Revolution com 

menced about this perk»l, ainr streams ol g»>il 
p.rui-ed intu the United States ttuougli a thou- 
uud cliuiuiels, opened or enlarged hy the aoc- 
eeisful conimeixe which otir neutrality enabled 
m lo prosecMte. We forgot or overlooked 
n the geneinl prosperity, tlie nccensivy of en- 
c-Hivaging uur tl.aucbtic n'snuUcluvts. 'I'hcf 
 aijie the ed»«-ts ol Napoleon, ami the British 
irders in council; uud our tin argo, uon-iuti.r- 
course, noii-in<portation-, and war, tollowed in 
rapid unco snion. h> >e rational meaBnres, H- 
iiKmntirg t<. u total BMkj vi.Snni, lor be period ot 
i lit i r iltnni.li, of fur foreign commerce; arl or

would be lust. Be that as it may, the most ex 
ceptionable features of the bill were stamped 
upon it, against the earnest rcmonstri>nces of 
th* friends of tlie system; by tlie volm of

our rm<tinr tonirurp im\

oeit the in. ot rtlicuciutiM enC'>ur«genient to 
AuicriChu msntif.ieturcit; mi.l accordingly, they 
rv.ry wbrru »|mu.g u|> Whilst Diete mea- 
..lit» ot rcMr olio.' aril tl is siste >'f war contin 
ued, = he ti..i u fCtu; rs v e:i stiim.iatcd ill their 

.t>l>) «-M.TV ifiurh '.i.e of support, hj 
«  ti.i'eiit, aiul i)) I'egisl ilive r<-- 

Mtilves. II WH.S abuiK tita'. period (Ibu8) that 
bontb Car lil.u bort lii:r hi^b tc»ilinon> totnr 
wi.-tionV-t ti'c po icy in uiu .1 t htr l.« iiislaiiire, 
the (. mm ilt ol winch, n ( '\v btl«re me, reads, 
 Wlieicus II.c t-Uliliiiiuit-»t and ^ncourage- 
miiil ol III'IIK-»IIC nii'nuiuciures iaconducive to 
the inl:Trsi ol tbt Sl.r.r D> a •'•An>g new incert- 
ti>et> to indvihtrv. »lici » being ihe meanaof 
disposing, to ailvaniu^e, tl>«* Riirpltia produo- 
t ons of tnu agricuittiri-is: And wheieas, in the 
present nncxuicpUd si.te u! the world, their 
oat-bli!>hmeiit 'ui our R< nniiy \» not only cxpe- 
ilient, but politic, in rmdvrinp, usincleprndent 
ol foreign natum^." The legislature, not be

Southern members; upon a. principle, I think, 
 » unsound in legislation as it is reprehensible 
in ethics. The bill ua» paused, notwithstand 
ing, it having been deemed nclicr to IHKC thu 
bu'i ulorg with tlie good whicli it rniitAuied, 

i re]ect it t>ltO)?t.ltic.r. Subseq'-ient Icgtnla- 
lion has corrected very much tttt error then 
ptrpctiiiird, but htill tliat nicamire is velie- 
mei.tty denounced by gentlemen who contrib 
uted to make it what it was.

'1 hits, sir, has this great system of protection 
been gradually Dutlt, stone ii] on stone, and 
step by step, from the 4th July, 1789, down to 
the present period. In cviry st.-ge ol its pro 
gress it has received the deliberste sanction of j p ies Our drovers cracked their whips', 
Congress. A vast majority of the 1'eople of: their horns, and passed the Seleuda gup, to 
the Umled States has approved, and continue   -    - - -   -

_._ :. 1......... rM.^i- n_

feeding
graiisca. and inteisperafd. with comfortable, 
sometimea elegant mansions, surroundori by 
extensive lawns. I'he bonoraiile getttlen-aii 
from South Carol n» says, that a profitsble cade 
wait can led un from liie West, lliron^M the 
Seleuda gap, in mules, borsci, snd other live 
flock, which has been checked by the opera 
tions of the tariff. U is true that such a trade 
wan carried on between Kentucky and South 
Cnrolina, mutually beneficial to both panics; 
but several years ago, resolution*, at popular 
meetings, in Carolina, were adopted, not to 
purchase the produce of Kentucky, by way of 
punishment for her attachment to the tat'fl   
They must have supposed us a* stupid ss the 
sires ol one of the inscriptions ot the slock, of 
which that trade consisted^ if they imaKined 
that their resolutions would effect our princi.

to approve it. Every Chief Magistrate ot ihe 
United States, from Washington to the present , 

some form or other, I:as given to it the au 
thority of bis name; and however the opinions 
ol the exisiUng President are interpreted South 
ot Mason's'and TlixonV line, on the North they 
are, al iesst umlerslood to favor the establish 
ment of a judicious larilf

I'he question, therefore, which we arc 
now culled upon to determine, is not whether 
we shall establish a new and dotibtlu! system 
of policy, just proposed, and for the first time 
presented to our consideration, but whether 
we shall break down nnd destroy a long estab 
lished system, patiently and carefully built up, 
and sanctioned, during a scries ol years, again 
and again, by the nation and its highest and 
most revered authorities. And are we not 
bound deliberately to consider whether we 
can proceed to ihia work of destruction wiin- 

i out a viului'ion of the public faith.' The Pe--
a fore , toinae is a b,o 11 . .b .ng competent to afl. rd the most cHicscious pie of ihe United Stale, have justly .opposed

*-  - ,, - , ,.   .. . ! U includes ull onr foreign Unnage, with tho 
lownall. Ihe public treasury o^"*^ «'";, inconsiderable exception made by treaties of

not lo find subjeets <i z ' ongrc«s
11, but to select the objects which shall

ge, of both
rltet pnt" 
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barrassi 
taxation,
be liberated from the impost. If the term of 
«e.veit years were to he selected, of the great- i 
*st prosperity which this People have enjo ed 
«inoc the establishment of their present con 
stitution it would he exactly I1 at period of 
i.evuii jean, which imnifdbluly followed the 
passage of the laritf ot It-'-l.

Thi» liansforioaiion of the condition of Ihc 
' ountry from ulunm mid distress to brightness 
und p:nspciity, has been npinly Iho work of 
American legislation fostering American i rlus- 
try inslf'-ul of allow ing it lo b« controlled by 
lbrci|;ii legislation, chei ishii.g foreign industry. 
The foes of the American '-ysteni, in 18^4, 
with great boldness nnd confidence predicted, 
Ut, the ruin of the public revenue anil the cre 
ation ot a necessity to resort todiievt tuxulion. 
TliR gentleman f «'m South ( urolina, (General 
//AVNE.) / believe, thought that the laritl of 
IH'^I would opente a rrduetion of rfvenup to 
the largo amount of eii'.hl millions of dollars 
-tl. Th« dcslrucliou of uur unvigution. 3d. 
'/lie desolation of eoliunuciul cities. And 4kh 
The augmentation of the price of objects of 
cimtMiniplion and farther decline in that of the 
iiriiclcs of onr exports. Rvery prfdietion 
trhir.h they niadii has failed utterly failed. 
Instead of the rt-in of the public revenue, with 
which they then sought to deter us from this u- 
di'j'iiim of th« American i'v-jtem, we. arc now 
il.rtniteneil with its subversion, by the v»»t a- 
motint of thn public revenue produced by thiil 
System. Every branch of onr navigation has 
ij:i:rea*c<l. As to tin desolation of our oitin»Y 
let ii* inlie us an example, he condition of the 
lnrgfi«l nnd most commercial of all of them, the 
itreal Northern cupiUl. I Lavr, in my bunds,

" ec A|i|ieiiilii, A-

reciprocity ivith u few foreign Powers.
il embraces onr fisheries, and, all our hardy 

and enterprising fishermen.
/t extends t» nlmost every mechanic art: to 

tanueis, eordwititior tailors cahinct-maUprs 
hatters, tinners, brass workers, cloek-iiuikers, 
coach-makers, tallow-chandlers, tiacc-makcrs, 
rope makers eorU cutters, tobacconists whip 
makers paper-make s umbrclla-miikeis, glass 
blowers, storking- weavers, liuUcr-makevs sad 
dle and h irne-s makers, cutlers b-u^h-makcrs, 
book-binders, dairy-men, niilk-ftirmcrs black 
smiths, type-founders, musical instrumrnt mak- 
e' s, basket-makers milliners, pottem.chocolate 
in.ikt'is floorelttlh-makers,bonnet-makers.pock 
et boiik-niakeis, cord-makers glue-makers 
inustnrd-niakers, lumber-sawyers, saw-makers 
scale-beam-makers, scythe-makers, wood-saw 
makers and many others. Tho mechanics enn 
" erattd enjoy n niesisu e of protectiun udttpted 
to their several conditions varying from twenty 
to fifty per cent Thu extent and importance

.'til, by iinpi'suig duties on foreign rival arti- 
cl< H, |>roi.e>.il«a to incorporate a company.

P>ace under tlie treaty ol Obent, returned 
.il8'.5,but there did not return with it ihe 
golden days which preceded the edicts level 
led ut our commerce by Great liritain and 
France. It found ull Knrope. tranquilly re- 

the arU md the business ot civil tile.  
It lound Europe no longer the consumer of 
our surplus, and Ihe employer of our naviga 
tion, but excluding, or heavily burdening, al 
most ull the productions of our agriculture; ami 
our rivals in manulactureH, in navigation, and 
in commerce. Ii lound mir country, in snort 
in a wtuatton totally dirt'ertnt from all the past 
 new «nd untried. It became n< cessary to 
:id»pt our laws, and especially our laws of im 
posts lo the new circumstances in which we 
lound curselvea Accoidingly, that eminent Kt 
lamented cit'*' u, then at the head of ihe treusti; 
r\ (IT. Dallas) was required, by a resolution of 
ttte Id ui of Ueprcsentatives, under date of the 
'Joti day ol February, 1815, to prepare-and re^ 
port to the succeeding session ol Congress a

that the policy ol protccling thi-ir industry, a- 
gainst foreign leg ibhtlion and foreign industry, 
was lully bttlled.'not by a single set, hut by re. 
peated and deliberate act* of Government, 
performed al dislant ami frequent intervals.  
In 1'u'I contiilei.ee that the policy wus firmly 
.nd unchangeably fixe.!, ii.nusawU upon thou 
sands have iiivcktcd their capital, purchased a 

ast amount of real and oilier estate, made 
lermanent rsmolmhmems, nnd accummodaietl 
Iteir industry. C.m we expose to utter and 
retrievable ruin this countless multitude, 
'ilbout justly incurring the reproach of viola- 
ng the nutionid fiiih?

1 shall not discuss ihe constitutional question. 
Without meitmnB any disret,pect to those wllo 
aige it, if it be deliatevble.it hss been snffi lent- 
y debated. The gentleman from South Caro 
ma suffered il to fall unnoticed from his budg- 
t, and it was not until after lit- had closed 
iis speech anil returned h'm »e»t, that it occur 
 ed to h'm that he had forgotten it,    '    '  

of some of these artizsus may be estimated by 
a few particulars The tanners, curriers, boot 
wi\d shiH'MiinkiTs, and other workers of hides, 
iking and leather, produce an ultimate value 
per annum of forty millions of dollars; the 
n.itnufaoturers of hats itnd Clips produce nn an 
nual value of fifteen millions; the cabinet-ma- 

, twelve millions; the manufacturers of 
c'.b und huts for Ihe female aox, hire, arti- 

licial llowrrs, combs &c. seven luillious) and 
tlie manufacturers of glass h'vo millions

It extends to all lower Louisiana the Delta 
of which might as well bo submerged *f(aii\ in 
the Uiill of Mexico from which It has been a 
gradual conquest as now to be deprived of the 
protecting duty upon its great Maple.

 ( doe Appendix, D, for tho document referred 
lo.

system of revenue conformable wiu. the actu 
al condition uf the country. He had the 
circle of a whole year to perform tlie work 
consulted muichants, manufacturer*, and other 
pi uclical men, and opened an ejte.iuve cor 
respondence The report whicli he made, »f 
the session of 1«16, was Hie result of hia i i 
q i ies and rfHrctions,i>nd embodies the prin 

pies which he tliought applicable to the sub

 To say nothing of cotton produced in othei 
foreign countries, the. cultivation of thU urticli 
of a very superior quality, is constantly ex 
lending in the adjacent Mexican provinces, an 
but for the duly, probably a large amoun 
would be introduced into tho United State 
down Hod river' and ulong the coast of tb 
Ou f of .Mexico.

fSce report in Appendix, marked C'.

when he
again addressed the senat'-, . nnd by a sort of 
protestation againa* any concluiii'.m fpun his 
silence, put forward the objection. The re 
cent free Trade Convention at I'hilailelphia, 
it is well known, w*re divided OM the question 
and although the topic is noticed in their ad 
dress to the public, they do not avow their own 
belief that the American System is unconstitu 
tional, but represent thai auctt in the opinion 
'if respectable portions of the American Peo- 
p'r. Auiitlier ud-iress to the 1'eople of the 'U- 
nited State", from a high source, during the 
past year, treating this subject, does not assert 
the opinioi: of the distinguished author, but 
states that ot others to be Uml U in unconstitu 
tional. From which I infer that he did not, 
himself,believe it unconstitutional.

[Here the Vice President interposed and re 
mark-d that, il the Senator from Kentucky al 
luded *o him, he mnst say that hit opinion ww 

.measure was unconstitutional.]
''-''. " : ' '"' ' ' if

other marketg, where better humor* existed, 
and equ I or greatei prcfii* were made. I have 
heard of your itticc< ssor in the House of Ilepre- 
sentHt i v.s.Mr. President, this anecdote, thai he 
jninetl in the adoption of those resolutions, but 
when, about Christmas, he applied to one i * hi* 
Snuih Cnrolina ntighbors to purchase the reg 
ular supply of pork, for the ensuing year, he 
found that he had to give 1*0 prices tor it; and 
he declared if thut were the patriotism, on 
which the resolutions were based, he u ould 
not conform to them, and, in poim uf fact, laid 
in his annual stock ol pork by purchase Irom 
the firs passing Kentucky drover. That trade, 
now, partially resumed, was maintained by the 
sale o: Western productions, on die one tide, 
and Carolina money on the other. From that 
condition of it, the gentleman liom 8. Carolina 
might have drawn this conclusion, that an ad 
vantageous trade may exist, although on. of the 
panic* to it pays in specie for the productions 
whicli he purchases from Ihe other; and, con. 
aequeinly, that it does not follow, if we did not 
purcbisf. British fabrics, that it might not be 
the interest of England to purchase our raw 
material ot cotton. The Kentucky drover re 
ceived the South Carolina specie, or, taking; 
bills, or the evidences ol deposite In the banks, 
carried these home, and disposing ot them to 
the nu-rchan , he brought out his goods, of for 
eign or domestic manufacture, in return Such. 
is the circuitous nature of trade and remittance 
whicli no nation understand* better than Great 
liritain.

Nor has the system, which has been the par 
ent source of so much benefit to oilier parts of 
the. Union proved injurious lothe cotton grow* 
ing country I i-annot speak of North Cart-lina 
it-eif, where 1 have never been, with so much 
ci-rtaitity; btit of other portions of the Union in 
which cutton is gro>vn, especially those border 
ing nn tlie Mississippi, I can confidently speak. 
If cotton planting is less prori able thsn it wss, 
that is the result ofiricreajed production; but I 
believe it to be still the mo»t profitable invest 
ment ol capital of any branch of huniness in the 
United States. And if a commilUr be'nlsed, 
with power ;o send for persons and pspers, i 
take it upon myself lo say, Orii such would bo 
the result of the inntiiry. In Kentucky, 1 know 
many individuals who have their cotton planta 
tions below, and retain their residence in tbat 
State, where they remain during the sickly sea 
son; and they are all, 1 believe without excep 
tion, jdninft well. Others, tempted by their 
success, are constantly.^ngaging in the buMneas 
whilst so»rcel>v any come from tlie cotton re 
gion to engage in western agriculture. A. 
friend, now In my eye, a member of this body, 
upon a capital of teat tlian seventy thousand

 Mr. Cluy ha* been since reminded that the 
objection, in the same way, waa first urged in 
the debate of 18*0,

.(Continued on four
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Latest from Europe.
sent to allow the King of Holland to be (hereto. Wh| 
so treated; and that, although, after hav-

theing received a despatch from his pleni 
potentiaries at this court, representing a recess, hat!) 
that the probable consequences of hi« re- and the house 
fusal would be to strengthen the French -7 o'clock, P., 
interest in our cabinet, he expressed him 
self in such a way as to justify a belief 
that he would either ratify the treaty, or, 
at,least, not oppose obstacles to its being 
done by Austria and Prussia; he never 
once made any pledge on the subject, 
and cannot, therefore be accused of hav 
ing broken his faith with the conference." 

According to the London Times of 
the 17th it was rumored that Casimir 
Perier had sent two gentlemen to com 
municate with Ihe English Government 
on (he question of the Belgian fortresses, 
and that the answer would determine 
that Minister's slay in office, 01 Ihecon-

« «""«-»  -   -- ,---- . - - i trary. The Times adds: "One reason 
a desperate struggle; tor it must not be ! ,nat wou,j j us, ify a § , sentiment of 
supposed ttiKt cue Boroughmougers will . refire , in the breast of en | ightened En . 
yielu to any liung short ot a stern deter- p|j 8nilien at bis retirement, is the aban-

~ - ~ - ... . __.Lt_U

Office of tlu Jlex'a. Phenix Gaz. ) 
Jlo.viMY MORNING,March 5. ) 

Yesterday, after our paper had gone to 
press, we were politely furnished by Capt. 
A. M. Rose, of the ship Shenandoah, be 
low, with London papers to the 18th, 
and Liverpool to the 19th January, in 
clusive. We subjoin the news by this
arrival.

Parliament re-assembled on the 17th. 
The Morning Cliromclesays:

"By a sort of tacit understanding, the 
subject of Reform has been seldom 
brougnt forward of (are, in order that the 
period of the Holidays might be exempt 
from excitement and agitation. The re- 
po»'' will have given fresh vigor to the 
combatants. We must no\\ prepare for

he latter gentleman had 
?atton obtained Ihe floor, 
itofore agreed upon for 
expired, he gave way, 

Jjourned to meet again at

, Feb. 29.
[n the Senite yesterday Mr. Hayne 

introduced a jhn)l extending the right of
Debenture toVTey West. The resolu 
tion respectiiKthe Tariff, submitted by 
Mr. Clay, weaken up, and Mr. Dallas 
resumed and/jfipncluded his speech in 

 rsyth then took the 
ikingsome time in

mi.iaiion on the part of the people not 
to be trifled with."

LONDON, Jan. 16.
Rumors have been afloat for some day. 

that cases ot malignant Cholera nave 
occurred in

donment, or at least suspension which 
must follow such a catastrophe, of Ihe 
prospects which have been sometime en 
tertained that a treaty of commerce might 
soon be negotiated between these two

oL-i-un-eu ... Lomlontone in the parish of I countries, on terms of solid benefit to 
Si Paul Covent Garden  the other in | their mutual interests, and of high satis- 
Buckingtiam street, strand; in both of; faction to the feeling of all honest and 
which cases death had ensued. But as 
BO report had been made to the Medical 
Coum-Ml, implicit credit was not attached

intellectual men in both."
In the Fiench Chamber of Deputies 

the Budget continued the prominent topic
to the reports although alluded to by the ' of discussion. During a recent debate, 
Ma", strati's at Bow-street. On Friday j one of the speakers, M.Jules de la Rocb- 
afteTiioon, however, a soldier was seized | efocault compared the Budget of Amer- 
with spa«m« and other indications of the J ica with that of France; and maintained 
disease in its most painful form and he | that if all.the various charges to which 
was removal to the Military Hospital,' the population of the United States was 
.Rodiestei-row Westminster, where, on subjected in different shapes were 
examination by Dr. John-son and other brought into it, the amount would give 
medical men no doubt was entertained an average of 35f for each individual, 
ol me character of the disease. All the while that of France was only Slf for 
patients iu the hospital capable of being 

" were in i;ou*equence sent away,

its suppoii&| 
floor,-and];; 
opposition'' 
to a motiockj

In the 
Wickliffe 
Public Lj 
nal adjust 
the South: 
State of] 
the Comi 
lurnbia, i 
PresidentHH 
pediency o 
this District 
a territorii 
a resoluti 
President 
sundry ar 
tenng th^j 
which we 
House rej 
resolution 
theappoil

i resolution, gave 
djournment.

way

 esenfatives, Jl/r 
lithe Committee on the 

* rted a bill for the fi- 
'the claims for land in 
rn Land District in the 

Mr. Doddridge,from 
the District of Co 

iport on no much of the 
kgeas related to the ex 

ng to the citizens o 
Relegate in Congress, o 
foment concluding, with 

> to the views of the 
laid on the table 

Bis to the bill for rechar- 
of the United States, 

j;ed tobeprinted. The 
i consideration of the 

I by Mr Clayton, for 
Ifof a Select Committee

MONPAY, March 5. 
The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In Ihe House of Representatives, Mr.

established, hut all to no purpose tji,- 
fell destroyer moves on in steady course 
passing through Unhappy Poland, then

lit IIIC JIVUOt; vt »»»-•*» »..»».-•- — -.----, i . - /• * I J « «^

McCarty presented several memorials I struggling for independence. At R ega it 
from the Legislature oflndiana, on the swept offgreat numbers, and at Dnntssic,

to examine i»4he affairs of the Bank
of the ate.. Messrs. Patton,

each inhabitant.

Jranch and Huntingdon.

General Lafayette has addressed a cir-
to prevent the spreading of the infection, ! cular to the members ol the Chamber of 

  r . __i-.i i_ r»   ..»: _ :_ _ u:-u u~ .>   . <u n t l,»..;nrra'"l the usual remedies were applied to 
the invalid, with sume success. Although 
not out of danger on Saturday, he was 
pro iounced belter. The man had been 
u''I'M- arrest, and had been kept on low 
diet.

The Paris pipers and private letters of 
nlay are of a much more pacific

Deputies, in which he states that havin 
read an article in the Revue Britamque 
referred to in the Moniteur, upon the 
comparative departmental expenses of 
France and America, and being struck 
with the manifest errors it contained, he 
had consulted the celebrated American 
writer. Mr. Fennimore Cooper, and also

Polk, an&JUKb'releng, addressed the 
House in <tj^t of the resolution; and 
Messrs Je 
in opposit

In (he 
sentation 'o 
doption 
Monday 
passed,

...... ..._ Legislat^
subject of Internal improvement and 
public education, together with petitions 
from citizens of Franklin county in thnt 
State, in favor of the renewal of the 
bank   charter, and from citizens of 
Montgomery conn'y, Ohio, against any 
change in the location of the Cumber 
land Road. Mr. Wickliffe proposed an 
amendment to the Revolutionary Pen 
sion Bill, and extending his provisions 
to the militia and volunteers who fought 
in the Indian war, on the western fron 
tier, until 1794, which was ordered to be 
printed. The resolution of Mr. Clayton 
of Georgia for the appointment of a se 
lect committee on the affairs of the Bnnk 
was on his motion, postponed (ill this 
day. At an early hour of the sitting, the 
House went into a Committee of the 
Whole, tMr. Speight in the chair, 
and took up the hill to compensate 
Mrs. Decatur and others. The ques 
tion was, upon the amendment of Mr. 
Davis, of Massachusetts, to grant 10,-! 
000 dollars to Mrs. Decatur, 5,000 
dollars to the heirs of Commodore Pre- 
ble, and the residue of the $100,000 pro 
posed to be appropriated to the other 
officers and crew of the ketch Intrepid. 
Messrs. McDuffie, Davis of Massachu 
setts, Tracy, Anderson, Everett, of Mas 
sachusetts, and Cooke, of Ohio, succes 
sively addressed the committee on the 
subject. The latter gentleman moved a 
furtheramendmenttogrant 20,OOOloMrs. 
Decatur, and 9,000 dollais to the nieces 
of Commodore Decatur, but, before the 
question was taken, the committee rose 
reported, and, at half past four o'clock,

in America, from whose conruri ing 
evidence it resulted that the whole Budg 
et ol the United Stat-s, amounted only to 
147,402,051 francs 80c. which divided 
by 12,856,497, Ihe number of inhabitants 
give an average of 111 47c for each indi- 
ual, instead of from 3lfto35i as assert* 
ed in the Revue Brilannique. while the 
ordinary French Budget of 1830, which 
amounted to 900,074,432f gives, ifdivU 
ved by 32,000 000, the number of inhabi-

11.In 01. ivi>fuflpi> nf""Rf IV*.
Seizures of the Fiench

continued
ot 

to take

nnr
newspapers

place. Galignani's
Messenger of the 19th, states, that the 
Revolution of the 17(h had been stopped 
at the PosJ Office, and seized at the office 
of the pupcr. The Editor, in annoucing

chai-Hf.ter tlian we have found them for j Gen Bertrand, who had resided fifteen
sume days past. Notwithstanding the
minority in whii-h Ministers were left in
regard to the civil list, as they had not
made it a cabinet question, they do not
intend to resign. ThaJ a partial change
ol men will soon take plai'e, however, is
probable enough. Gen Sebastiana is

- but -.lowly recovering, and will most like 
ly be unable to assume again the direc 
tion ot the foreign department. M. 
Casimir Perier will unost likely take
«J}.wt* k.l——..~U- .1.. I- ' ... . i 1 4U_ ,l- r - *

inen», and give up the ministry of the 
interior to some one of his- friends; hut 
whom he will fix upon as his successor, 
it is not yet conjectured. W ith regard to | 
the question ol the Belgian fortresses, the |

  fricnd< of French Government have, J 
similarly to those of the English, zeal- | 
ously circulated a report that the best i 
understanding exists between the French ' 
and English Cabinets respecting it. On 
the Tare of these things, the French funds 
continue to improve.

We hive letters from Madrid ofthe9lh 
inM. It is stated in them, that according 
to recent accounts from Lisbon, Miguel 
was using every exertion to make a strong 
defpiice against the expected expedition 
of Pon Pedro

W e have accounts from Constantino 
ple that the Egyptian army had been 
repulsed, with great loss, in an attempt 
to worm St. Jean d'Acre. This is di 
rectly contrary to the accounts from 
Rt odes, that Abdullah Pacha was reudy 
to open the gates of his fortress to the 
Egyptians.

Liverpool Corn Exchange, Jan 17.

March. 1.
trday, after the pre- 

il,petitions and the a- 
rMolutions offered on 
 day, several bills were 
rhich was the bill sup-

the House adjourned.

For tht Easton Gazette.
CHOLERA. 

The Epidemic Cholera, that now

plementa^jfjIB'act granting the right of 
settlers on the public

lands. TNHpecial order (Mr. Clay's 
re sol ut ion.M^Bi tariff") having been call
e(J< M fi ^^Hl *°8e anl* submitted an 
amendmetB^Bftinitting the resolution 
with the xVJ^Hle offered by Mr. Hayne 
to the cnMMie* of Finance, Manufac 
tures, Si A glint u re, with a view to their 
preseutiniMBIjBa modification of the Ta 
riff as w 'w^^Rwft w>th the various in 
teresfs °I^^B,C»untry. Mr. F. then 
spoke 1<>owflH-¥'l> hours in opposition 
to the Pn$19pr« System; and when he 
had conrlwUtMr. Robbins gave notice 
of his inttiflflKfcaddress the Senate on 
the BuhjJ^^^H},; moved an adjourn 
ment, whjjj^^^B^a was carriedr Mr 
Robbins, ^^^ltt.hts the floor to-day.
,, In thei^^^^BBAleorescntatives the Post UnMJI^HIpWr"passsu inrougn a
cominittefljJ^»le on the State of 
the Unio1 .' ^^ rjved to be engrossed 
for a thif' j^^Px-jMr. Vance moved 
an amen'! J^HF« ttftrRnting the po'wer 
of appoli ^BTepoK Postmasters to the

the capital of Western Prussia. Now 
we find it had gone soulh as far as Vien 
na, and Berlin, but resuming its north 
west course it attacks Hamburg, when 
we last hear of it on the continent. All 
England is alarmed, an'd not without a 
cause. Quarantines are vigorously en 
forced vain hope! the monster is at 
hand, and as if belshed up from the rnigli. 
ty deep, the mother earth, or let fall from 
some "dropping cloud" he appears in the 
the little city of Sunderland the messen 
ger of death.

Thus* have we seen the Cholera pa« 
with rapidity through a part of Europe, 
and pursuing a steady North West course 
till it arrived in England. Where shall 
we hear of it again? Not in our own happy 
country, it is to be hoped; but le* us pre 
pare for the worst, at the same time u se 
such precautionary measures as are found 
to keep the disease at a distance. Its 
visitations are short, but rapid and vio 
lent, seldom slaying in any one place 
longer than a few weeks. The year be 
fore it appeared first in Hindoston, Ors. 
James Jemeson and Annesley, two emi 
nent East India practitioners, say there 
was "great variableness of the atmos 
phere." That there had been "heavy 
rains, great droughts, storms, and earth-' 
quakes." Thai at Calcutta in particular 
in April a considerable shock of an earth 
quake was felt, "and that the summer of 
that year(I8lC) was so dreadfully sultry 
that numbers of Europeans and natives, 
fell down dead in the streets " The med 
ical world appears divided on the subject 
of the contagious St. noncontagious nature 
ofthedisease. ThePhysiciansofMoscow 
generally think it is not, while the Prus 
sian & English commissioners think it is. 
That it is infectious and arising from 
some noxious effluvia emanating from

ails in the North of Europe, is the all 
absorbing topic of conversation. After 
the usual salutation of friends, the Chole 
ra is sure to be mentioned, St the next ques 
tion, to a medical man, is, what would 
you do, if it were to come among us? 
Dr.    says he would certainly bleed. 
Dr. -   says he would give laudanum 
until the stomach was composed, and the 
spasms removed. But without saying 
any thing of its treatment, at present, I 
will endeavor to give a short history of 
the Monster as it first appeared in Asia, 
and then in Europe, and, if my time 
permits, will say something of its preven 
tion, and perhaps its medical treatment. 

The Spasmodic Cholera is no new 
disease. It has appeared frequently as an 
Endemic in Asia, and in Europe also. In 
Asia in 17G2,'74, and 81. In the spring 
of 1782 the disease prevailed to a great

the fact, stales that the warrant did not President W (he United States, by and 
indicate the cause, but he imagines it to '"M the advice and consent ojthe Senate; 
have been a description given ot the prints j but the amendment was negatived.

Alter the transaction of some further 
business, the House went into a Com 
mittee of the Whole, Mr L. Condict in

also been Heized; and the. twenty fourth >the Ciiair, and took up the bill to amend 
number of the pamphlet, called Mayeux;'the existing Revolutionary Pension Law.

annexed to the last number of the Cari 
cature.

The journal called Le Francaise, had

several print sellers had also been pros 
ecuted. Louis Philippe must be restless 
upon his throne.

CONGRESS.

During the past week the imports of 
Wheat, Oats, Flour and Oatmeal from 
Ireland have, been very considerable. At 
this day's market the millers and dealers 
bought very sparingly for their immedi 
ate want of wheat of all qualities at a 
decline ol fully 2d per 70lb  of Oats and 
all other articles at a small decline but 
not such as to warrant any decided altera 
tion in the general quotation.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
The Ship Hull,at Philadelphia, in SG 

days from Bordeaux, brings Paris pa 
pers to the 21st January, containing 
London dates to (he 18th.

The British House of Commons re-as- 
icmbled on Tuesday, the 17th, being the 
first time since the holidays. Sonn' con 
versation took place on the Reform Bill 
on motion bv Mr. Croker for certain re 
turns on (be subject, and the Loid Ad 
vocate gave notice that he should bring 
in the Scotch bill on Thursday. The 
house afterwards went into a committee 
on the expenses of Buckingham Palace. 
The lords merely assembled pro forma 
and almost immediately .adjouincd, no 
business being before them.

Upon the conduct of Russia, with ref- 
eren'-e to the London Conference, and 
the twenty-four articles, the London Cou 
rier, of the 16th, holds this language:  
"We are requested to correct an impres 
sion which appears to have gained some 
giound, that the Emperor of Russia had 
bi'en guilty of gross breach of faith, in 
refusing to latify the treaty of Ihe confer 
ence, alter having ratified the 24 articles 
oi> which it WHS bused, as soon as he 
received them. We are assured that, so 
fur Irom having done Ibis, he caused it 
to be intimated that he would not con-

TUESDAV, Feb. 28.
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. V\ ebster, 

presented several petitions in favor of 
the abolition of.slavery within the Dis 
trict of Columbia A number of me 
morials in favor of the renewal of the

Mr. Hubbard, and Mr. Ward addressed 
the committee in support of the bill. On 
motion of Mr Wickliffe, the committee 
considered the bill for the Organization 
of the Ordnance Department, and re 
ported it to the House At four o'clock, 
an adjournment took place.

SATURDAY, March 3. 
In the Senate yesterday, (he bill to li 

quidate the revolutionary claims ol the 
State of Virginia was passed. The bill 
to adjust and pay the claims of the State 
of South Carolina, for advances made to

Admiial Hughes' Squadron off Madras. 
In Europe, particularly at London, 1669, 
'76, and 1741, and at Paris in 1730 and 
'80. I am not aware that it has prevail 
ed to any extent in this country, though 
there is hardly a year, when our bilious 
intermittent and remittent diseases rage 
to any extent, but what we have cases of 
Spasmodic Cholera. Yet there is cer 
tainly no evidence of the disease having 
prevailed as an Epidemic previous to 

icyear 1817. In August of that year 
commenced its career in various parts 

f the delta formed by the Ganges, but it 
s said first to have broke out in the town 
f Ji-ssore, and in a few weeks destroyed !
....__J_ -I i-nr,n _r:._ :_l. _!,:»- ^.- i

the bowels of the earth I think more than 
probable. Fiist, from the disease gen 
erally, particularly in Europe, talcing one 
certain course in traversing any tract of 
country. Second, from the circumstance 
of its not being sloped in its cour.se thro' 
Europe by the rigorous Cordons estab 
lished by the powers of R,u*sia and of 
Prussia. And third, by the well known 
fact that the nurses to the sick, and those 
who live in good open and well ventilated 
places, and at the same time use great 
temperance, generally have escaped the 
disease, though I am aware that every 
precaution sometimes has had no e./Iect. 
But it is not my intention in this plnre to 
discuss the subject, yet were I asked what 
I would do by way of prevention, 1 would 
at once say, be temperate in eating, and 
particularly in drinking,  avoid as much 
as possible all exposure to extremes of 
heat or cold, night air fee. and let the se 
lect" men", or commissioners of all towns 
or villages be careful in peeping tlieni 
cleansed from all dccompocible, or nox 
ious effluvia.^ The towns in Hindostan, 
where Ihe

initlee on Foreign Affairs,reported a bill .Monday. 
to carry into etiect the Convention be-' In the I

charter of the United States Bank, were : the United States during Ihe late war, 
presented. Mr. WT hite, from the Com-1 was passed. The consideration of Mr. 
mitlee on Indian Affairs, reported a bill } Clay's resolution, proposing a modifica- 
establishing the office of Superintendent Uion of the Tariff, was resumed, and Mr. 
of Indian Affairs.   j Robbins spoke two hours in its support 

In the House of Representatives, nu- Mr. Moore has the floor for Monday._ 
merouR memorials and petitions were The Senate, after spending some time in 
presented. Mr Archer, from the Com-: Executive business, adjourned over to
.«:*!«_ _— r?~-~:._ A fr..\._ ..-__^*. .1 _ i.'n •* .

House of Representatives, after 
tween the United States and France, the reports from the Standing Commit- 
concluded at Paris on the 4lhol July, tees, Mr. Clayton's resolution directing
1831. Mr. Archer, from the same Com- the appointment of a Select Committee 
mittee, reported a bill to amend the act to examine into the affairs of the Bank 
fixing the. compensation of tne Ministers ol the United States, was taken up. Mi 
ami Consuls of the United States residing Clayton addressed the House in suppor 
on the Barbnr) coast,and.for other pur- of his resolution, until the expiration o. 
pose*. Mr. McDuffie, liom the com-; the hour allotted to morning business._ 
initlee of ways &. means, reported a bill Mr. Root submitted a resolution, recom 
making appropriations for Indian annu- mending to the several States an amend- 
ilies and other similar object, for the year ; ment to Ihe Constitution of the U. States
183.2. Mr. Plummer, from the commit-'in substance that the citizens of eacl 
tee on the Public Lands,reported a bill to State shall vote directly for President 
removethe Land Office from Mount Salus '"" 
to Jackson, in the slate, of Mississppi.  
Mr. Hall, of North Carolina, from the 
Committee on public Expenditures, re 
ported n bill to establish a uniform rule 
for computing the mileage of Members of 
Congress. Mr. Burringer, from the 
committee on the Militia, reported a bill 
to provide more effectually for (he na 
tional defence. The resolution submit 
ted on Saturday last by Mr. Adams, wns 
modified by the mover, and agreed to. 
The resolutions submitted on -Thursday 
last by Mr. Clayton of Georgia, for Ihe 
appointment ol a Select Committee to 
examine into the affairs of the bank ol 
the United Stales, wa» taken up. Mr 
Clnyton addressed the House in favor 
ol the adoption of the resolution, and \v:t* 
follow»d by Mr. McDuffie in opposition

and
Vice President, and that the person ob 
taining the largest number of votes in a 
State, shall be entitled to a vote corres 
ponding with the number of all the mem 
bcrs of Congress to which said State maj 
be entitled; if there shall be a tie when al 
the votes of the United States nre can 
vassed by Ihe Supreme Court, then (hi 
President to be chosen, from those hav 
ing an equal number of votes by join 
ballot! of both Houses of Congress, am 
upon a like contingency, the Senate It 
select the Vice President; also, that th 
President; shall be ineligible after servim 
one term. The bill for the benefit c 
Mrs. Decatur was further discussed i. 
Committee, by Messrs. Davis of Massa 
chusetts and Carson. The Committr 
tone, repotted progress and the Hous 
adjourned.

rhere Ihe Cholera first appeared, are 
;enerally in "low, dirty, ill ventilated pla 

ces, surrounded by thick jungles," and 
exposed to the effluvia of "vast quantity 
of stagnate water." In Russia it was 
generally found that all who indulged in 
"flatulent or crude vegetables," such as 
"cucumbers, mellons, radishes," or used 
ardent spirits the disease was more vio 
lent or certain to attack. On the 
trary those who lived temperately, 
"avoided the night air," and other pr

On the con- 
ninl 

predis-
pwardsof 6000 of its inhabitants. In a j posing causes more generally escaped 
w days it extended to Calcutta, which | the disease.

smore than sixty miles west of Jessore,
uid such was the ravages of the disease
n that city, that the dead bodies were
brown into the Hoodly, which with other
loxious effluvia drew numerous flocks of
arniverous birds, and of Jackalls to the
ity, who became its assisting scavengers.
n September the disease had spread

Already our large cities have establish 
ed quarantines on all ships arriving Irom 
any of those ports, where the disease is 
prevailing. What will (hey effect, but 
delay, trouble, and vexation to ourenter- 
pVising merchants? Did the quarantines 
of England, or the Cordons on the con 
tinent of Europe stay the disease in its

hrough the whole ol Bengal, and in an !course? But I must here ston for the
. _ - f . i i r >i i t. 1 . . . " _area of some thousands of miles hardly a 
city, or town, or any portion of the coun 
try escaped the dreadful disease. Nor 
did the herds of the fields, or the poultry 
of the yards escape. Hundreds were 
attacked, and the dead bodies of hundreds 
were strewed in the fields. In the fall of 
hat year it had extended to the province 

of Allahabad in upper Hindostoii. Here

present, yet hope, that our happy land 
may never be visited by this fell destroy 
er of the human race. G. 

Caroline, March 5.

For the Easton Gazette. 
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

Now is the time for transplanting tree*, 
making walks 8tc. and now would he a

talackcdthearmyof the Marquis of , EOO(l time to make the road to the R- 
Haslmgs, and in five days earned off ,on Landing beautiful and invitin- to Ihe 
five thousand of his men In .318 ,t citizen, lo walk- by puiting the"road in 
broke out ... Bombay, and ,  1820 had nice order and by laying off an rightful 
ex ended as far south a, Ihe hie of France; s ide vatk on one y 
but in 1891 ,i appeared ,  Persia and trees on that side 
Asiatic 1 urkev . Here ,t raged with great trees on the other.

doub, O f
appeared ,  Persia and trees on that side-and a single row of 
Here ,t raged with great trees on the other. This would give a 

violence, desolating towns and cities, and litl | e stimulous that would lead to Further 
hrentei,cd on the south to enter Africa improvements.
hioughArnbia, and on Ihe north Europe, This too is the fit time to enclose 

through Asiatic lurkey It h ow everlth epublic square around Ihe Court House 
suddenly sloped, and as ,t had done in , and plant trees and make walks, fc plant 
llmdoi on, seemed to have spent ,ts force j shrubbery, to ornament the town, to af-
anil milv tvnitorl \t\f rotinU7n«l ot^An»«U *— [ e- . ^ »w»*ii, «vand only waited for renewed strength to j 
again spread dismay and desolation 
through those benighted countries. Sev 
eral years now passed away before we 
hear much of the Cholera, when all at 
once it burst forth in the summer of 1829 
and with renewed force carried "death 
and destruction" through the eastern part 
of Persia, and in a tew weeks it extended 
to Orenburg the capital ot a province of 
that name ol the government of Ufa in 
Russia. The next year we find it in 
Moscow, and the year following (1831) 
in the summer raged with considerable 
violence. Here it had entered enlighten 
ed Europe. The alarm is given. The 
government of Russia established an ex 
traordinary committee to investigate the 
disease. Prussia, France and England 
sent commissioners to JVoacow to investi 
gate the disease. Sanatary. Cordons are

ford, a sweet pretty 8po t for evening 
saunters and casual meetings. Is it not 
strange that n society like Easton should 
consent to live in a place without having 
these improvements for their own de 
light, and to give eclat to the place ol 
their residence? But most of all, B« 
one improvement begets another, and a" 
improvements add to the Talue of prop 
erty, is it not wonderous strange that a 
desire to advance their own interest and 
that of their town have never prompted 
them to these little exertions. Do Gen 
tlemen make an Internal improvement 
Society for the benefit of Easton, as all 
things must, now a days be done by so 
cieties, and call on the country people 
for help and you will certainly get it. 
Put your shoulder to the wheel and en 
for help nn<l help will come. 

Dout stand fc. be listtas and idle. !* 

' ^Vf*" , •'.



degrade
tsgiven 

the

for the East oft Gazelle. 
TfiMPEBANCE SOCIETIES.

To know whether they are useful, it 
will be well to study and see what they 
are good for. Well then they are good 
for morals if properly persevered in ot 
that there can be no .dispute not that 
Temperate societies alone render men 
moral, but temperance is itself a high and 
leading moral virtue ami shuts out all the 
thousand evils of drunkenness that is the 
chief source of all wickedness and calam 
ity Temperance society doctrines are 
good for the .health, if you live up to them
 they are good for the purse. The love 
of money and the love of ardent spirit, 
the two most depraved appetites in man 
are oAen in collision with each other  
the first is generally necessary to pro 
cure the last, and it seems that in a great 
majority of cases brutality triumphs over 
avarice, and the last,loved shillin 
to drown the senses and to 
man.

Temperance Society doctrines are 
good for the intellect they keep it un 
clouded and calm und cause it to operate 
with its own natural force -stimulants 
often give it an artificial action that may 
burst out in a brilliant blaze, but to pre 
serve the splendor the stfmulous must be 
kept up, and'that impairs. It is better 
to move in a calmer, safer sphere, than 
to be distinguished by a light that leads 
to countless ills.

Temperance societies promote social 
harmony and intercourse not as a band 
of topers, high fellows, neck or nothings 
stick together, never purl merry makers
 but the mind and the feelings being 
calm and free from all artificial influence 
it is left to indulge its native propensity 
to social life, and in this serene state the 
kindly joys of intercourse fasten and 
grow upon the feelings time spent in 
society where all intoxicating drinks are 
excelled, is occupied in something useful 
or pleasing the recollection o< it, in a 
private hour, is sweet, without regret, and 
invites to repetition and intercourse 
kept up without artificial or stimulating 
inducements that operate upon the carnal 
mini), rests upon n more permanent has 
is and is more easily promoted

A thousand other consi lerations 
branching off from these would shew the 
utility of temp'-ratire Societies But re 
member, if you join the temperance so 
ciety to stick honestly to its doctrine, day 
and night no talking sober all day, 
with agitated nerves, in the fare of the 
world, and as soon as the window shut 
ters are closed, stirring the cup and going 
to beil in< How, because no body sees you 
 be true to your doctrine and you will 
never rue it'

An old fashioned Toddy Drinker.

their right of intercourse with other Eu-j 
ropean nations, and the right of pre-omp-J 
tion in the discoverers to purchase their 
soil, as under the control or power of th^ 
Europeans. They were treated as natioti 
capable of holding and ceding their tel 
ritories, capable of making treaties an I 
compacts, and entitled to all the powers 
of peace and war, and not as conquered 
or enslaved communities. He demon 
strated this from various historical facts; 
and showed that when upon the Revolu 
tion the United Colonies succeeded to the 
rights and claims of the mother country, 
the American Congress uniformly adop 
ted and adhered to the same doctrine,

xi x in:n,i'.
On Thursday the 25d ult by the (lev. Abra. I 

ham Jump, Mr. William Colliion U> l!i*( Ke- 
liecca Snulsbury, both »f Caroline County.

DIKl)
In this county, on Sunday murninp last, Mrs. 

Chapman, consort of Mr Wrightson Chapman!
On the Mime day, Mr. Uinty HiCe. o/ this 

county.

WILLIAM L. JONES.

PRICES CUUiiKNT.
Baltimore, Murch 3

WHEAT (White) .».. IT tit 
do (red) -, 90   04-.. 

CORN («.b,te) '£ 3*136* 
do (yellow)    # 37a;<8

PHILADELPHIA, March 2.

Sf Watch

both before and after the confederation: . CHAIN. A cargo of Southern Wheat sold
adoption of the 

same doctrine had
Con-

as um-

EASTON GAZl TTE
EASTON, (Mot

Saturdtiy Evening, March 10

The public anxiety is alive to read Mr 
Clay's great speech on the Tariff in answer to 
(he arguments of tm princip-.il opponent Mr. 
lluyne; we have therefore occupied a large

that since-* the 
stitution the
formly prevailed in all the departments 
of the government; and that the treaties 
with the Indians were held to be treaties, 
and obligatory in the same sense as trea 
ties between European sovereigns. He 
shewed also that this had been the estab 
lished course of things recognised by 
Georgia herself, from the adoption of the 
Constitution down to the year 1839, as 
evidenced by her solemn acts, compacts 
and laws. He then showed that by the 
Constitution the exclusive power belong 
ed to the United States to regulate inter 
course with the Indians, and to receive 
cessions of their lands; and to make trea 
ties with them. That their independence 
of the State Governments had been con 
stantly upheld; that the right of posses 
sion to their land was solemnly guaran- 
t''pil by the United States and by treaties 
with them, until that title should, with 
their own consent, be extinguished, and 
that the laws passed by Congress had 
regulated the trade and intercourse with 
them accordingly. He now reviewed 
the laws of G^orcia in question, and pro 
nounced them to be repugnant to the 
Constitution, treaties, and laws of the U. 
States. And he concluded by maintain 
ing that the party defendant in the pres- 
ent.mdictment was entitled to the protec 
tion of the Constitution, treaties, and laws 
of the United States: and that Georgia 
had no authority to extend her laws over 
the Cherokee country, or to punish the 
defendant for disobedience to those laws 
in the Cherokee country

Mr. Justice McLean delivered a sepa 
rate opinion, concurring, in all things, in 
the opinion of the Court. Mr. Justice 
Baldwin dissented.

By this decision, says the Baltimore 
Cliron'.Je, the Missionary becom* enti 
tled to their liberty, and the Indians to 
protection of person and property. The 
important question is presented, will 
Georgia resist the decision, and persist in 
enforcing laws which have been solemn 
ly pronoifhced by the highest judicial 
tribunal of the country, unconstitutional 
and void? If she do, it will become the 
duty of the president, a duty which he is 
sworn to discharge, to put the judgment 
of the fourt in execution. Will he per 
form the obligations of his oath? He 
ha* heretofore infornvd the Indians that 
he could not, or rather, would not, pro 
tect them in those rights which wore 
guaranteed to thrm by treaty will the

in the early part of .the week at 106 cents, a 
sale has since been made at 100 cents, afloat.  
Ixiwer County Com liaa been sold at 44 a 46 
during the week, towards the close at lower 
prices Sales ol Southern Oats nflost, at 34i 
cents; Pennsylvania from wagons yesterday at
A*2 e**n1m A )_* _r O ....a !*._.._ *-* . . * .. _A lot of Southern Rye sold at 7543 cents, 
centa.

NEW YORK, M.rch 3. 
GRAIN In Wheat there have been no 

<ales since our last, and A.* do not, therefore 
al-crour quotations. Rye b« advanced   tri- 

j fl?. In Northern corn there is no i-.hsuge. 
BOTON, March S

GRAIN The tales or the week are about 
15 a 20,000 bushels Southern wlnte Co n, at 
45 a 47r per bushel cash.

MAKER,
RESPEU IhULl.Y lenders his aei vices to his 

 iendaandlhe public in the line ul h » business, 
and informs them that he has purchased the 
interest ot his brother B. H. Jones, in the shop 
lately conducted by him in Enoton, and intends 
conducting the business, in all iu branches._ 
He has on lund, and intends constantly keep 
ing, a good supply of Materials in his line, and 
having served a regular apprenticeship at the 
above business with hia brother, and worked 
some time in Baltimore; added to a determina 
tion to p«y the utmoit attention to any work 
which may be entrusted to his care; he hopea 
to receive a share of patronage, and more par 
ticularly that of the customers of the shop.

Q-3*Jewelry ot all d icriptions will be repair 
ed in a neat and dumble manner. Persons hav 
ing Clocks to clean, will do well to give him a 
call. Ahto all kinds of U1LUIWJ, such as 
watch cases, sword .tuunting, &c. f-c. will be 
hundsomel and neatly executed. Highest 
price git en for old »old and Silver. 

The public's obedient servant,
WM. L. JONES. 

March 10 3«r

NOTICE.
THE Citizens ui T dot nonerally are 

l>v informed that there will he a Public Mtet- 
i»lf ot the Friends of the cause of Tempi la or, 
in t e Court Hmnc in F.aston, on Tuesday 
thr 13lh of March inst.«t the hour of 2 o'clock 
P. M., for the purpose oT forming a Temper 
ance Society. One or more addresses nmy be 
expected on tbe occasion.

Marc 3 (S & W)

GARDEN SEEDS. 
T. H. Dawson and Son

an assortment of freakHave just received 
and genuine -EED3. 

Easton, March 3

NOTIl K,
[UIKKE will , e a meeting of the Female 

Sumluy School Society ot Kaston_ held in 
the Episcopal Church in EijKon, on Saturday 
the 3lst inst. mil o'clock, to which all are 
reipecilully invited. There will be several 
addresses delivered on thi* occasion. 

March lo 4t

NOTIC1
hereby given, that th«,. 
I'albot County will meet nt

£aston, on the 20th ins 1

imisaioners for 
he Court house 

March) to appojnl

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans'* Court,

u-i Assessor for each of the- lection districts of 
1'albot County, '6r the pu pose of making a 
re.valuation and assessment >f ih rest and per 
M.nal property ol said count i, under an act ot' 
Assembly passed at the'pfrtf nt session, entitled 
  An act fur the re-valuatior&t real and person- 
a property in 1 alb t County "

Notice is further given, tljju they will on the 
same day pioceed to appoint Constables .for 

1 albot County. t,
Uy order of the Confin'rs.

TllOS.p. NICOLS, Clk. 
March 10._______

DANCING SCHOOL. 
f O. M

PROFESSOK of Dancing 
acquaint his friends 

IB has rujurned lo Easlon,!

31

CABINET WARE.
T'HE Subscriber takes leave to inform h 

friends and the public generally, that he 
las juit returned Irom Baltimore, with a com. 
ilete assortment of Cabinet Materials, and it 
irepared to accommodate them at a short no- 
ice, with articlos in his line, on as good term* 

as they can be had at any establishment in the 
cities or elsewhere. Giving constant personal 
attention to his business, he teds satisfied he 
will be able to give entire sitiM«ctirm

JOHN MECONF.K1N.
N. B. A» very light collection* w«-re mnde 

last fall, the subscriber trusts that pel-son* in 
debted to him, will take an early opportunity 
to call and settle. • *

Fusion, Feb. 25 3t
J. M.

struclio k, in the politi 
Dancing in its various hi 
"ashionnblo P*ra tvtccit

r M. will al o give 
Ladies and Gentlemen wh 
join the chool all th 
dunces will be taught as a 
be capable to learn than 
place f r the School will 
further advei tiaement.

N. B. Subscription p 
Store of Keunarri &t Lov 

astou >otul, and at this 
Ma.-ch 10.

portion of to-day s azette. to the exclusion of' derision of the Supreme Court induce 
other matter, with a pait of it, and shal spread I llim *o change his opinion or his course?

ii'_. i • t- _ * t«r _ r_- . i- _iiu_.I..*.:_!__
Hie remainder before our readers with all dis 
patch.

The Communication of Joseph Ilichardson, 
Esq. of Caroline has been on file for publica 
tion some time, and shall appear ere long.

We think not. We fear that the decision 
will be disregarded both by the President 
and by Georgia, and that the Missiona- 
ries will be doomed to serve out their 
term in the penitentiary. Should our fears 
provp correct, the union will be virtually 
dissolved, and we may loek to no distant

HIGHLY IMPORTANT DECIS- day-for an actual separation of the States. 
ION. The National intelligencer of! This will be one of the blessings which 
Monday contains the following state- the country will experience from the 
merit of the decision made by the Su 
preme Court of the United States on 
Saturday last, in

has the honor to 
the public that

id proposes giving 
(accomplishment of 
inches, in the most

te instruction to 
'Should not wish to 
.fashionable fancy 

as the pupi s will 
Time, da 3 and 
made known in

are left at the 
at the l>ar of the 

oe:

Millenary

II

Making.

: election of general Jackson to the presi 
dency.

the case in which the 
State ot Georgia and Ihe Cherokee In 
dians within its limits are parties.

WASHINGTON, March 5. 
THE CHEROKEE CASE.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
U. STATES.

Samuel A. Worcester vs. The State 
of Georgia.

On Saturday last, Mr. Chief Justice 
MARSHALL delivered the opinion of the 
Court in this case, reversing the judg 
ment of the Superior Court ofGw>riett 
county in Georgia. The effect of this - .
decision is, that the recent acts of Geor- committee, was adopted in committee , 
gia taking possession of the Cherokee of the Wnole House of Delegates yester- 
conntry, and providing for the punish- i day' fol> Part of the bil1 reposed two 
merit of persons therein residing without I w«ekVaS°i whipn materially changes 
the'license of the Governor, and without 
taking an oath of allegiance to the state, 
are declared null and void, as contrary 
to the constitution, treaties, and laws of 
the United States.

We learn from Annapolis that Mr. 
CLAY, accompanied by Messrs. CHAM 
BERS and JENNIFER, visited that city on 
Friday 2d, inst. where he was welcomed 
with great cordiality He was invited 
by the Governor to remain at the govern 
ment house, where he was visited by the 
members of the legislature and the citi 
zens generally, many of whom dinexl 
with him on Friday and Saturday.

ANNAPOLIS, March 6, 
Coloured population.— A Substitute 

proposed by Mr. Brawner from the joint
in

JS\ r » . tt, \ A % a \si a ̂
AVING served a regular t e at the above 
branches begs leave respectfully to inform 

the adies of T«li>ot and fi« adjacent counties 
that she has taken the stand formerly occupied 
by 'trs. Holmes, and recently by Miss Holmes, 
next door to James L. Smith, on ashiiiEton 
street and that she has jusi returned from 
Baltimore with a genet al aasorment of

Leghorn, Straw and other Bonnets,
TOUE HE < WITH A V»R|i.TT • r

MAUeuaT'S and 
GOODS,

which sh« is disposed to offer upon terms to 
suit the times. At the same time she would 
say to the public that she is assisted b> Ladies 
cl° experience from Bal imore in the above 
profession.

N. B Ms a. will take as an apprentice to 
learn the Millenary business, a joung Girl be 
twecntho ago ot 13 and 14 years, of good fam 
ily. .

March 10 S&W _____________

To all wliom U mat/ concern.
U have placed my U;.' :.s in me hards of Mr 

t lenry Goldsborou^n, and those indeblec 
to mo will plo;»se cull und uialte payment to 
him immediately.

J. W.JENKIN3. 
March 6

As I am determined to close the concern* o 
John VV. Jenkins with which I am entrustec 
this is therefore to notify all persons indebtec 
to him io come forward on or before the V!0th 
of this inst. (.March; end close their accounts 
otherwise the} will be called upon by an officer 
as those are my directions.

February ItiniA. D. I*i2 
On application of Sarah McDamel, Execu 

trix ot Edward McDaniel, late ot Taloot count) 
deceased it is ordered, that she give the no 
tice required by Uw lor Creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
&. that she cause the wne to be published once 
in each week for the apace ol three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspupers printed in th 
town ol Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
^ Aifflhjjlk pied from the minutes of pro- 
_|SEAL.i£ ceedmgs of 1 albot county Or 
2vur <urt» P n»i»' Court, I have here 
jffiiMr "i" W U1,i0 sel n,y i,_,,d, and the
seal ol my office affixed, this Stli day ol March 
in tn« year ot our Lord eighteen hundred 
ami thirl) two.

Test JAMKS PK1CE, Ueg'r
ot Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to tlic above order 
THIS IS OGIVE NOTICE,

That tu. ^..uscnber uf I aiboi county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans court of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the person 
al estate ot Edward Mo Daniel late ot 1'albot 
county deceased, all persona having claims a- 

aknstthe ui'.d deceased are hereby warned 
exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 

hereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
7th day ol September they may otherwise 

law.be excluded lr»m all benehl of theaaid 
,t .ie liiven under my hand tliis filth day ot 
larch in 'lie yrarof < ur Lord ltU2.

JvMEb M V.cUAME.., A B ent
lor barali McUamel, Exccutr'n 

of Edward Mcba'i.iel dec'u.
N. B. Those persons who purchased pr per- 

ax the salt- ol ti,e personal estate ot the late 
id ward McUamel, are informed that their notes 
re now due and are requested to come for 

ward and settle trie same otherwise they will 
ic placed in the ba. d* ol an ; ttit.er lor collec- 
lon. JAMES n. MclJAMtL, Agent

for barah McDaniel, Executrix, 
March 10 of bdward McDaniel, dec'd.

The opinion of the Chief Justice was 
very elaborate and clear. He took a re 
view of the origin of the European title 
to lands in America, upon the ground of. 
discovery. He established that this right 
was merely conventional among Ihe Eu 
ropean Governments themselves, and for 
their own guidance, and the regulation of 
their own claims in regard to each other 
and in no respects changed or affected 
(o change the rights' of the Indians ad 
occupants of the soil: That the only ef 
fect of the European title was, as between 
European nations, to recognise an exclu 
sive right of trade and intercourse with 
the Indiana, and of ultimate domain in the 
territories occupied by the Indians in fa 
vor of the nation or government whosa 
subjects were the first discoverers: That 
ajl the European governments, Spain, 
France, and especially Great Britain, had 
uniformly recognised the Indian tribes 
and nations as distinct communities, ca 
pable of, and entitled to, self-government, 
as Stales, and in no respect, except its to

for
weeks ago, which 
Its features. The capitation 
bandoned. The house ordered 
stitute to be printed.

WIRT. We learn with great

tax is a- 
the sub-

HENRY GOL 
March 10

Sl.OROUGH, .ffgent 
for John VV. Jenkins

MR.
regret, that Mr. Wirt's appearance during 
his recent argument before the Supreme 
Court in the case of the Cherokee Na 
tion, indicated the ravages that disease 
has made upon his frame. His intel 
lectual powers are still as vigorous as ever, 
but sickness has laid its blight upon his 
person. Alexandria Gazelle.

A CHARACVRK   'I he following Is said to 
be the opinion which De Witt Clinton expres 
sed o' Martin Van Buren; shortly aftur the 1st- 
ter had succeeded in turning the former out of 
the office of l,aiici Commissioner:

  It is rumored mat you will be appointed a'n 
Ambassador to an European Court. The in 
habitants of the old world will be anxious to 
behold the successor of the Adamses, the 
t'inckneys, and Franklins and they will see, 
what? A political Grimalkin purring over 
petty schemes mousing over sinister strata 
gems, without elevation of mind, or dignity of 
character."

A Quarterly Meeting of the Methodist Pro 
testant Churr.h, will be held in taston on to 
day and to-morrow.

March 10,

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue ol ai, order of Caroline count. 
Orphans' court will be sold at public 

Sale on Wednesday the 21st instant on a 
credit of iix months.at the late residence of A 
braham Piit.hc.tt lecca^fd, all the personal ei 
tate of said deceased consisting of

Horses, Cattle, Slieep
and I1OUS, household and Kitchen Furniture 
the crop of wheat and Ityc now growing on 
the ground, a quantity ot bacon anil lard, Farm 
ing Utensrs and a variety of articles too tediou 
in mention.

Further Terms of Bale made known on the 
day ot fal  Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
V. M. ami attendance given by

TIluS. KRLLY, AdmV 
of Abraham Piitchett, de'cc

March, 10 2w

PUBLIC SALE,
WILL he sold on WEDNESDAY the 31s 

instant at Peach Bloascm part of the persona 
estate of the late Mrs. Harriett liennet, cor 
sifting of Household and Kitchen furniture, al 
so one colt 2 yearn old, one second band fou 
wheel carriage, a (food lot of hogs, and sever* 
stacks of Hay Terms ot Sale a credit of si 
months, on ill sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser and purchasers, giving note with ap 
proved security bearing interest Irom the da 
of sale, before the articles are removed on a 
sums of and under g5 the cash will be require 
 Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. an 
attendance given by

THEODORE DFNNY, adm'r. 
o/ Mrs. Harriett BetWiett, dec'd

March 10 2w (W) ^ j" : ;

NOTICE.
Subscribe. «un di»ir. us of disposing o 

his landed property hitherto advertised, 
will sell upon inviting it rtna, his fsrm called 
Hickory Kidge. Persons desirous ol an high 
and healthy situation near Kiiston, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would <lo 
well to come and view the pi emiscs curly.

JOaEPH" K. NKALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

LIVERY STABLE. .
THE Subscriber respectlully inform* the cit 

izens of Talbot county aiid travellers generally, 
that he has established a Livery Stable in Kav- 
ton, where he will uke in horses and attend 
to them carefully on the most liberal term*.  
He has good and carelul ostlers in his employ, 
and pledges himself that nothing on his part 
shall be wanting to render general aatistaction. 
He bus also, and intends constantly keeping, for 
hire, saddle horso, hursea and gigs and caina- 
gcs, which may be bad at all time* on the low. 
eititrms..

J»" 7 THOMAS PAKROTT.

Sheriff's last Police for 1831.
HAVIMi in my Kirmer notice, shewn the 

necessity ol everj good citizen, settling Offi- 
cer's fees, due from them individually and hav 
ing tound many, who have pVid no attention to 
my repeated caUs and long forbearance, I have 
hereby given my Deputies, the moat positive 
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
of all fees now due, aa the Law directs with 
out respect to person*. Prompt attention to 
tnis notice may save the good feelings ot many 
an well as my own.

The Public's obd't serv't
npr 10 J. M. FAULKNER.

MA It I LAND.
loroJine County OrplMtis* Court

bill o.y of Mmcu A. I). 
UN application of Uani. I AllorU adrain.stra. 

or of t;liailc» Alton], late ol Caroline County 
lereined,   It is ordered th-tt he give the no- 
ice required by Uw lor creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased's
 state and that the same be published once 
n each week for the apace ol three successive 
weeks. in one of the newspapers printed in 
EH ton

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans Court, 
of the county aforesaid, I have 
hereunto set my hand and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 
6th day of March, A. D. eighteen 

hundred and thirty two.
Test, WM. A. FOUU. Keg'r. 

of Wills for Uarolme county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber ol Caroline county, hath 
obtained front the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Charles Alford, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 17th day ol September 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate
  Given under my hand this 6th day of March 
A.. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.

DANIEL Al FORD, adm'r.
of Charles Alford, dec'd. 

March 10

PUBLIC SALE. .
Will ' be sold at Public ba'e, on TUES 

DAY the ninth da) ot May next, on a credi of 
12 months, the purchaser ur purchaser* giv 
ing bonil with security bearing inure»t fiom 
the day ot sale, that large and convenient thre* 
 tory brick dwelling bouse, situate on Wash 
ington street, and the two story frame shop ad 
joining (the property of the l.te Col. Jabex 
Caldweli) persons wishing to purchase would 
do well to examine the proper!) before the 
day of auk- -ale to commence at 3 o'clock 
P. M. and attendance given by

JObEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r
bee. 24

S//KRIFF'S~SALE^ '
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, Issued out 

of Talbot co unty Court, tt to me directed 
& delivered hyth* Clerk thereof at the suit of 
John Valliant against Henry Uillahay, will be 
sold at public Auction to the highest bidder 
for Cash at the residence ol »aid I'ilUhuy at 
the Trappe, on WEDNESDAY the 14th day o 
March ntit, between the hours ot 10 o'cl.ick, 
A. M, ami 4 i-'cloclr, P. M. the following prop 
erty, to wit; 2 houses and lota in the Trappe, 
one bay horse 1 one old cart one bureau, one 
desk, <Nie sideboard, 12 Windsor chain, 3 beds 
bedst- ads and furniture, two tables and ont 
black cow. All seized »s the goods and chan 
t'e Is, lands and tenements of the afore mentio. 
ed Henry Uil'.ahay, to pay and satisfy the a- 
bove mentioned fi. fa. and officers fee's placee 
in my hands for collection in the year 1831 
and the interest und coat due and to become 
due thereon

Attendance by
J. M.FAULKNER, Shff. 

Feb. 18 4w

WANTED,
Aiingle man of sober, regular h* bits, wh 

is a faithful rough carpenter, can hear o 
good wages and good quarters by the month or 
year, by enquiring at this office. 

Feb. 18.

HOTEL,
No. 95, '.Mirth Second one square above

Market street, Philadelphia. 
HE Subscriber has the pleasure of in 
forming his friends ami former1 Patrons, 

as well as the public in general, that   large 
addition has been made to his former establish 
menl, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of Ladies and families. This 
Hotel has been constructed in the most mod 
ern style,with all the convenience! appertaining 
to a nral rate House containing upwards of se 
venty apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
Ladies dining Koom. The lodging rooms are 
.mostly single bedded and well ventilated, with 
fire places nnd grates in each.

The location is convenient for merchants and 
men of business being in the immediate .vicini 
ty ot Steam Itoat Landings, Ranks, be. The 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits the patronage of t 
generous public, which be will endeavor to
merit.

n. R. BROWEft.
Late proprietor of th« Coffee House Hotel 

Baltimore.
Jan 21 3V

'

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

MAKING.
THE Subscribers beg leave to inform the 

Citizens ol Talbot and the adjacent coun 
ties, that they still continue to carry on th» a- 
bove business, in all its various branches. They 
have on hand, and have lhade arrangements to 
keep consts <lv. a tint r»ir assortment of

MATERIALS.
together with PHIMK SEASONED TIVBRB,
which will enable them, with the sasistsnce of 
the most experienced Workmen! (being resolv 
ed to krep no others) to furnish

Coaches, Barouches, Chariottees, 
Gigs Sfc.

at the shortest notice, and of the moil suprrtor 
workmanship, not inferior even to th- ccl< rtra« 
ted Ogle's of Philsdelphia. Gentlemen dispos 
ed t>< try us with their custom, will find us ever 
punctual to our engagements^ to finish work 
exactly to order. We return sincere thank* l«r 
the encouragement received thus far L om   
gen-roiiS public, and believe we shall mtrit 
and obtain an increase of pslronage. We will 
exchange new work for old, (the diflerrnct to 
he paid in cssh.) or if the money is not coveni- 
rntly had, will take country produce when it 
can be brought to us at market price*. Or 
t.and and for sale, a first rate NEW GIG, with 
.,-vcr»l srcnnd hand Carriage, of good quality, 

among them a good gig Sulskey.
J/UIB8 P. ANUEKSON, h Co.

N. B. Those who stand indebted to us for 
work will please to call and pay their bills, M 
we must have money to keep up our ato«k.

March,3 3w . , ....V';;... •, .^'
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di ;Ur ,mvt Mediu a plantation and slaves, made
the j ear belnre last, sixteen thousand dollars. 
A member of the other House, 1 understand, 
who, without removing himsrlf, sept some ot 
his slaves to Mississippi, made, last year, about 
twenty per cent. Two friends of mine, in the 
latter Sinte, whose annual income is from 30 to 
60 thousand dollars, being desirous to curtail 
their business, have ottered estates for sale,
winch they are willing to show, by regular  ._._-  ._ ....__.-._..,_.-_ ..._. 
vouchers of receipt and diBbumement, yield! thority of some high name. There w»a no «*  
eighteen per cent per »nnum. One of my most i ticulty in obtaining one Irom a British reposito> 
opulent acquaintances, in a county adjoining to ry. The honorable gentleman has cited a 
that in » hich I resid«,having married in Georgia, i speech oi my Lord Goderich, addressed to the 

. lias derived a laree portion of his wealth Irom British Parliament, in favor ol Iree trade, anu

Whether Mr. Sarchet got up the late petir 
tion presented to the Senate, from the jour* 
neymen tailors of Philadelphia, or not, I do no! 
know. But I should not be surprised if it wei£ 
a movement of his, and if we should find ihjt 
he lisa co6»«f«(J from other classes of society |o 
swell out the number of signatures. t

To the tacts manufactured by Mr. Sarch«, 
and the theories of Mr. Gallatin, there was yj:t 
wanting one circumstance to recommend them 
Io tuvoraole consideration, and that was lhe a&-

  has derived a large porti
  cotton estate there situated.

The loss ol the tonnage ot Charleston, which 
ha.s been dwelt on, does not proceed from the 
UriH, it never had a very large amount, and it 
has not been able tnretnin what it had, Ih conse 
quence of the operation of the-principle ot free 
trade on its navigation. Its tonnage has gone 
to the more enterprising and adventurous tars 
of the Northern States; with whom those of the 
city of Cliarleston could nol maintain a success 
ful competition, in freedom of the coasting

full of deep regret that old England could not 
possibly conform her practice ol rigorous re. 
strict ion and exclusion, to her liberal doctrinei 
ol unlettered commerce, so earnestly recom 
mended to foreign Powers.

Sir, said Mr. C. I know my Lord Ooderich 
very well, although my acquaintance with him 
was prior to his being summoned to the British 
House of Peers. We both signed the conven 
tion between the United States nnd Great Hri- 

of 1815. He is an honorable man, Irank,

great convenience of navigable rivers In- all of'j 
them; the cheapness ol land, and the easiness 
of raising provision*; great numbers ot people 
would transport themselves thither io settle 
upon such improvements. Now as People ha1ve 
been filled with (ears that the colonies, if CTI- 
coursged to raise rough materials, would set 
up for themselves, a little regulation would 
remove all those jealousies out of the way.  
They have never thrown or wove any silk as 
yet that we have heard of: Therefore, il a law 
was made to prohibit the use of every throwster's 
mill, or doubling or l.orshng silk with any ma 
chine whatever, they, would then send it us 
raw. And, aa they will have the providing 

materials to themselves, so shall we have

JAMES COBURXT
ofAS commenced business in the City 

Baltimore, in Baltimore street, No. 23, 
qne door east of Frederick Street, and a short 
distance weal of Centre Market Spuce, ai'd di 
rectly opposite Mr. W. C. Conme's Lottery 
Office, where he has on hand, and intends con 
stantly keeping

A general assortment oj

EASTON If BAl/TIMOKE

PACKET.
TUB SLOOP SALLY ANN WH|TR 

leave Miles Kiver Ferry on S ir-day live 4ih 
day of March, at 9 o'clock A. M. returnm, 
leave Haltimoie on Wednesday at the

will

hour, and continue to leave Miles Itiver Ft  ., rr L c . i. / i. _ i , e Such a, Jndia, flnlis/i, JV""'»> Sco";'1 ' /ruA otu' and Ualtimore, on the above
Domtslic. .flmotig which ure I the season. 

TheS\LLY

ing

ANN WHITE, is a new

trade existing between the different parts of possessing business, but ordinary talents,
with him. Uut it any particular inhabitant shall 

about! be inclined to have any linen or woollen made
the Union. That this must be the true cause, j fhe'sTatuTe amTcomplexion of the honorable , of their own spinning, they should not be a- 
is denwnstrated by the fact, that, however it' gentleman Irom South Jarol.ns, a few years j bridged of the same liberty that they now 
may be with the port of Charleston, our coast-1 older than he, and ever) drop of blood running make use of, viz: to carry to a weaver, (who

* • .. . .. . • »_•_-_•___«__*_—_____—_ ,1 ..__-!..!*_ _..«._.! A >> I clito II n*> li/*A>i«^k«t K«> t K& fJ>.*rupnm> 1 oitfl nat.*a it

ruagu uiBlcnaiB IO Uieiuacivc;*, »" Diiaii we uw»*. ( t i
the manufacturing of them. It encouragement, Extra super blue and Jblack Cloths ai.d Cassi j substantially built, copper fastened, 
be given tor raising hemp, (lax, fcc. doubtless meres - i corriplete order for the reception ot 
they will soon begin to manufacture, if not . uo j0 green, olive, brown and mixt Cloths. un(j freight, and commanded by an 
prevented. Therefore, to stop the progress   Ladies' super brown Cloths 
of any such manufacture, it is proposed that no Super tasbioimble drah, lawn, sage, Corinthian, 
weaver there shall have liberty to set up any steel and granite mixt Cassimeres. 
looms without fust registering kt an otlice |jo fancy silk, Valencia, inurneilles and swans- 
kept tor that purpose and the name and place [ down Vestmgs. 
of abode of any journeyman Uiat shall work ; Kxtraserge de Rome and Lyons Silk Velvet.

Ing tonnage, generally, is constantly increasing. 
A« to the foreign tonnage, about one hall of 
tliHt which is engaged in the direct trade be 
tween Charleston fit Great Britain, is English; 
proving tlmt the tonnage of South Carolina 
cannot maintain itself in H competition, under 
the free and equal navigktion secured by our 
treity with that Power

When gentlemen have succeeded in their 
design ot an immediate or gradual destruction 
of tiie American System, what is their substi 
tute? Free trade! Free trade! The call for 
Free trade is as unavailing as the cry of a spoiled 
child in its nurse's arms, for tn« moon or the 
Mais that glitter in the firnianeiil ol heaven. It 
never has existed; it never will exist. Trade, 
implies, at less! two parties. To be free, it 
should be ti.ir, reciprocal. But if we throw our 
ports wide open to the admission oi foreign 
productions, free ol all duty, what ports, of any 
foreign nation, shall we find open to the free 
admission of our surplus produce? We may 
brtak down all barriers to free trade, on our 
par , but the work will not be complete until 
foreign Power* have removed theirs. There 
w.-uld be freedom on one side, and restrictions 
prohibitions, and exclusion* on the other. The 
bo!> sand the chains, of nil other nation*, will 
(t-p Jiii undisturbed, /t is, indeed, possible, 
tt<< i,;ir industry and commerce would accom* 
m> tie themselves to tnin unrqiiaj and unjust 
sU'e of things: for, such is the flexibility of our 
n. ii re, ih»' it Iteucis itself to all circumttspces. 
Tin- wretched prisoner, incarcerated in a ^ixil, 
alt. r * long time, becomes reconciled to hi* 
solitude, R-iil regulmly notches down the jms- 
sing -lays of his confinement.

Gentlemen deceive themselves. It is ml 
fret trade that they are recommending to our 
acceptance. It is, in effect, the British colon 
ial -.\stem tltat we ure invited to adopt; and, if 
their rxJtcy prevail, it will lead, turisliiT'tially, 
to Hie recoloniiation oi tin se StMts, under tlie 
commercial dominion i.f Great Britain. And 

do we find SOITM: of the principal -.up-
por

tn

in bis veins being pure and unadulterated An-1 sliall he licensed by the Governor) and have it 
glu-Saxon blood. It be wete to live to the age j wroughl up for lhe use of lhe lamily.but not lobe 
of Methusela, he could not make a speech of; sold to any person in a private manner, nur ex- 
such ability and eloquence as thai which the . posed to any market or fair, upon pain ot for- 
genlleman Irom South Carolina recently dehv- j toture.
ered to the Senate; and there would be much 
more fitness in try Ixml Goderich making quu- 
tations from the speech of the honorable gen 
tleman, than his quoting, as authority, the 
theoretical doctrines ot my Lord Goderich.  
We are too much in the habit of looking abroad 
not merely for manufactured articles but lor 
the sanction of high names, to support favorite 
theories. 1 have seen, and closely observed 
the British Parliament, and without derogating 
from its justly elevated character, I have no 
hesitation in saying, that in all the sttributes of 
order, dignity, patriotism, and eloquence, Hie 
American Congress would not sutler, in the 
smallest degree by a comparison with it.

I dislike this resort to authority, and espe 
cially foreign and interested authority, lor the 
support ol principles ol public policy. I would 
greatly prefer to meet gentlemen upon the 
broad ground of lact, of° experience, and of 
reason, but since they will appeal to British 
names and authority, 1 teal myself compelled to 
imitate their bad example. Allow me to quote 
from a speech from a member of the British 
Parliament, bearing the same family name ot my 
Lord Goderich, but whether or not a relation ol 
iiis, I do not know. The member alluded to 
was arguing against the violation ot the- treaty 
oi Meiliuen   that treaty, not less latal to the 
interests of Portugal than would be the systvm 
of gentlemen to the best interests ol America 
  and he went on to say:

"It was idle for us to endeavor to persuade 
other nations to join with us in adopting prin 
ciples of what was called 'tree trade.' Other 
nations knew, as well as th,e noble Lord oppos 
ite, and those who acted with him, what we 
meant by 'free trade'1 was nothing mor« nor less 
than, by means of the treat a. I vantages we en

rft, out ol Congress, of this toieign svs- 
Mi. President, there are «on,c foreigners 

;ilw«ya remain exotici, and ntvcr become 
vied in cur country: whiUi, ti^ppily, 
»re many nthers who readily much 

tj cmii-lvej to our principles and our institu 
tions. The hciiest, patient and industrious 
G'-rrni'.M, re»rtil> unites with our peoplr. e»tah- 
lUliej himself upon some of our tat land, tills 
his e-ip*eto-j<i burn, Mid enjoy*, in tran^uility, 
lh< abundant truiu which hit, diligence puttiers 
 rouml him, always ready to fly to the standard 
oi his adopted country, or ot its laws, when 
called by the duties ot patriotism. The gay, 
the "crsaule, the philosophic K rcnchmaii, uc- 
comni'xlAMig himselt clieerlu'ly to all lli« vi- 
ci .xitudes nt life, incorporates liimself without 
difficulty, in our society But, of >ll foreigners 
none amalgamate thcirtelvcs so quickly with 
our oeople as the native* of the Kmerald Isle. 
In f.->meot the vi/i-ong which have passed thro' 
my imagination, t linve supposed that Ireland 
WHS, originally, part and pun el ol tbi< continent 
»nd tl>at,by aome extraordinary convulsion of 
nature, it v.j>s torn Irom America,and drilling 
acr.« the ocean, was placed in the unfortunate 
vicinity ot Grcst llntain. The name openheart 
edncsj; the same generous hospitality, the 
same careleis and um.»li. dialing inditlerencc 
about human life, characterise the inhabitants 
of both countries. Kentucky has somelimes 
been culled lhe Ireland of America. And 
have no doubt, that if the current of ernigiatiun 
were reversed, und net trom America upon the 
shores uf Europe, instead of bearing from I 
rope to America, every American emigrant u> 
Ireland would there ti' d, as every Irish ei> igrant 
here finds, a hearty welcome and a happj home 

But, sir, the gentleman to whom 1 am about 
to allude, although long a resident of this coun 
try, has no feelings, no atUchments, no iym- 
pathies, no prin.iples, in common with our 
people. Near lil'ty years ago, Pennsylvania 
took him to her bosom, and warmed, and cher 
ished and honoured him; and how does he 
manifest bin gratitude? Uy aiming a vital blow 
at a Hjflem, endeared to her by a thorough 
conviction that it in indispensable to tier pros 
perity, lie has tilled, st home snd abroad, 
some of the higliebt offices under tnis govern 
ment, during thirty yesrs, and he instill at heart 
an alien. Th- authority of his nvoie has been 
invoked, ami the labours of his pen, in the lorm 
ol a memorial to Congress, have been engaged 
to overthrow tne American system and to sub" 
st Mite the foreign Go home to your native 
F.ui ope, and there inculcate, upon her auver- 
eigiis, your Utopian doc rines ot tree trade, and 
vvhe . you have prevailed upon tbem to unseal
 their ports, and freely admit the produce tit 
Pennsylvania, and other Stateb, come buck, and 
vir ahull be pieparcd to become converts, uiul 
to ml-jpt your faith.

A Mr. Bar- bet kfeo makes no very inconiid- 
er»ble figure in the con.n.oii attack upon our 
syRtem. J do not know the man, but I ..lu.er-
 Und he is an unnaturalized emigrant Irom the 
Isluiid of Guen.scy, situated in the channel 
which divides France and Kngland. Th" prin 
cipal business of the inhabitants is Hint of driv-

joyed, to get a monopoly of all their markets

"And, inacmuch as they have been supplied 
with all their iron manufactures from hence, 
except what is used in the building ol shipu 
and other country work, one hull ot our exports 
bring supposed to be NAILS a manufacture 
which they allow has never been carried on a- 
mong them it is proposed they shall, for 
time to come, never erect the manufacture of 
any under the size of a two shilling nail, horse 
nails excepted; that all slitting nails and en 
gines, tor drawing wire or weaving stockings, 
be put down; and that every smith who keeps 
a common forge or shop,shall register his name 
and place of abode, and the name ol every ser 
vant which he shall employ, which licence shall 
be renewed once every year, and pay for the 
liberty of working at such trade. That all 
negroes shall be prohibited from 'weaving 
either linen or woollen, or spinning or combing 
of wool, or wortyng at any manufacture of i- 
ron, further than Making it into pig or bar iron 
That they also be prohibited trom manutactnr-

Super blue and blacU mist and brown Sattinels. 
Do white Welch und extra gauze flannels,

(warranted not to shrink.) 
Do red and green Flannels, and green surge

' and triezc Cloths. 
Do printed Piano and Table Covers, (som«

extra 'size.) 
Do 8-4 and 10-4 I.iiinen Damask and Table

Diapers, 
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cation Diapers and

Lawns, 
Do black und colored Ucrinos, Circassians and

Uombazettes.
D6 Caroline I'laids and Norwich Crapes. 
Extra 5 4 French Merino aiid Englibli Black

Bomnazeenei,
Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Hesvy black sinchews and sarsanetts. 
Kxtr« rich changeable and plain colored Gro

de Naps. 
Super blue »nd jet black Gro de Naps, Gro de

  Berlins and Gro de hides. 
Do black, white, pink, btra* and blue Satins

Black Modes. 
Do changeable »nd black Mandarine Silks and

Black Crape de Lyons. 
Do black, white, Pink, straw and blue Italian

Crapes und Crape I.isse. 
Do plam, checked, striped and line huir cofl

Cambrics. 
Do white and fancy colored hair cord Cambrics

for C-avats. 
Do plain doited and rich figured Swiss Muslins

ed Captain. All orders will be punctual!) 
tended to left at the Drug Store of Thus. \\ 
Dawson &, Son, in Easton, or by the Captain on 
board.

JKRHUIAfl IIAUIUSON 
Feb. 18 3lq

Jl Gig and Harness for Sale..
WILL be sold al pnvatc Sale, on reasonah 

terms, tor CASH only, so excellent

GIG AND HARNESS,
late the properly ol Philemon Thomas, dec'i! 
«f Qnf en Anns county. Said Gig and Harness 
was made in Smyrna only a abort time bel-ne 
the death of said Thoma*, has only been vueci 
a few times, has been well taken care of, and i< 
therefore believed Io be aa good as new'.

For terms apply to Wm, H. Groome, orR 
W. Kennard.

F.a»toi,, Ft!) 11 St

FOll SALE, OR HIRE,
Tor the ensuing season, the hi»ii 
breistallion

ing hats," stockings, or leather, of any kind;
this limitation will not abridge the planters cf; Do do (took, Mull, Nansook and J-ckonei
any privilege that they now enjoy. On the Muslins.
contrary, ft will tuyn their industry to promo
ting and raising these rough materials "

The author then proposes that the Board of 
Trade and Plantations should '»e furnished with
statistical accounts of the various permitted

ing M contraband trade-wlh the opposite shores 
and Mr. Sarchet, eduCktcd in that tchool is I 
have been told, chiefly engaged in employing 
his wits to" elude the operation ol our revci.uc 
lawn, by introducing articled at less- rates nt'du* 
ty than they are juttly chargeable with uhi< h 
lie erlects by varying their denom>nati<<ni, or 
slightly changing tlicir tuims. This man, at u 
former Rcssion of the Senate, caused to be pre 
sented a memorial signed by nomn 150 peteud- 
ect workers in Iron. Of these a gentleman 
mane a carelul inquiry and oxamin. lion, mid lie 
k*ceriained that tlicre were only aboi - ten ot 
tlie denommiitioh i (presented; tl.c rcs.1 were 
In fern k-_e|Krs, portrrn, merchant?, clerks, 
hackney coachmen, Sec. I have the mod re- 
spectable authority, in black und white, for Ibis 
tU'ement

[Hrn- Gfn. Hayne asked, who? and was he a 
rranulacttiieif Mr. Clay replied, Col. Mm raj 
ol New York a gentleman ot the highest alaml- 
Jrg lor honor, probity, mid veracity; tlml h< 
did not know whether lie WHS a manufacturer 
»r not, but the gentleman knight take him as 
ui.e.-t;]

Cti) aiibif. uentl) uutlcr&looa IbstCil 
w««   dorciiaut.

tor our manufactures, and to prevent them, one 
and all, from ever becoming manufacturing na 
tions. When the system ot reciprocity and tree 
trade had been propoied to a French Ambas 
sador, his remark was, that the plan was excel 
lent in theory, but to make it lair in practice it 
would be necessary to defer the attempt to put 
it in execution for half a century, until France 
should be on the same fooling with Great Bri 
tain, In marine,in manufactures, in capital,and 
the many other peculiar advantages which it 
now enjoyed. The policy that France* 
on was that ol encouraging its native 
tures, and it was a wise policy; because it it 
were freely to admit our manufactures, it wuul ! 
be ipeedily reduced to the rank ol an agricul 
tural nation; and therefore a pour nation, an all 
must be that depend exclusively upon agricul 
ture. America acted too upon tin- same prin 
ciple with Fiance. America legislated tor iu- 
urity legislated for an increasing population. 
Vmerica too, was prospering under this system. 
,n twenty years, America would be independ 
ent ot F.ngland lor maiiatucuiies altogether.  

n   Hut since the peace, France, 
Germany, America, and all other countries ol 
the .-orld, had proceeded upon the principle 
;>f encouraging and protecting native manu 
factures."

ttut I have said the system nominally called 
'free trade,' so earnestly and eloquently re 
commended to our adoption, in a mere revival 
of the British colonial system, lorced upon vis 
by Great Britain during the existence of our 
colonial vassahige. The whole system is fully 
explained and illu'truled in H work published 
as tar back as the year 1750, entitled Tin- trade 
and navigation ot Great Britain, considered by 
Joshua Gee," with extracts It am which I have 
been furnished by the diligent rev arches of a 
trie-iv . It will be seen from lliese, that the 
South Carolina policy now, is identical with tne 
long cherished policy of Great Britain, which 
remains the same as it was when tbe thirteen 
colonies were part of the British empire. In 
that work the author contends 

 '1. That mumifuclures; in the American 
colonies, should be discourxged or prohibited.

"Great Britain, with its dependencies, in 
doubtless ns well able to subsist within itscll 
HS any nation in Kurope. We have an enter 
prising People, Kt for all the arts of peace and 
war. We have previsions in abundance, and 
those of the best sort, and are able to raitc 
Hiitticient for double the number of inhahitonv. 
We havi the very best materials tor clothing and 
vn.nl nothing either for use or even fur lux< ry, 
but what we have nt home or might have from 
our colonies, So that we might make such an in- 
tercourse ol trjule among ourselves, or between 
UK andjlhein. as would maintains vast nHVigation. 
Hut we ought always to keep a watchful CM 
over our colonies, to remain them from setting 
up any of the manufactures which are carrit. 
on in Britain, and any such attfirpts should he 
ciushed in the beginning: for, it '.hey are sul 
lered to grow up to maturity, it wll be ditli- 
cult to nip press them." Pages 177 8:9.

"Our to onies are much in the came i-lai. 
Ireland was in, when they begun 'he Woollen

manufactures 
deprea> the 
vent the d 
industry.

  /t is hoped 
the heat that 
lor destroy ing 
and pulling 
in a violent 
ties  preven 'their plou 
mended; 
building, by 
making bolts, 
for carrying 
turns are made

ble them to encourage or 
' of the colonists mid pre- 
iotcrlerence with British

this method would ullsy 
paople would have shown, 
irworka on the plantations 
their forges taking away 

itheir estates ami proper- 
' husbandmen from getting

BiMiop Lawns, Plain Quillings and Tattings.
Super 4-4and 5-4 plain ami figured Hobinetty.
Do Thread a nil itobbinett Edgings and li.seit- 

. ings, (rich Patterns.)
Do French neetlle work d muslin do.
F.xtra white mid black Lace Veils, (some very 

rich patterns.)
Do Lace und Mu utin Collars.
Do Tippets and Collarettes.

Do French needle work'd Milan collars 
and Duntzic Capea

Ladies' and Infants rich lace caps
Milan Fur Tippets, rich piintecf crape
Embroideved and cornered gauze Handker 

chiefs
carts, and other utensils Plain & Lithographic barege, poplin fc silk do
• K« mariiif'a^titt*** r\l nliin i l£ir*K Tl.Il»_* in.ml n«,l H->n«i..,. lJn»<lb *i-/»h'f« an/4the manufacture ol ship 

ig them of the liberty of 
and other things proper, 

irk, by which article re 
purchasing our woollen

manufactures."«*P»ges 87, 88, 89
ire of colonists dependent 

ntry Io th<ir neces.ary
Such is the 

upon the rmit! 
supplies.drawp ^^
Hie number otft*^V'*t"> 4**<red to debar them 
i be means ot tMMMp a Vetoel, erecting a forge 
.ir mending a ploughshare, but who was wil- 
ling to promote (tMljfe gro*rth and prosperity, 
aa fat as was contisMnt with the paramount in. 
teresU of the manjUotvring or psrent St.te.

"1. The ad*auy|ea, toi'Circat I'.r tain from 
keeping the colonist* dependent on her for 
their essential supplies.

"It we examine into the circumatanci s of the 
inhabitants of our plantations and our own, it 
will appear that not one-loan h part of their 
product redounds to their own profit; for, out 
ot all that comes, they only carrj back clothing 
and other accommodations for their families; 
»ll ot which is of the merchandise and maim- 
tacture ol thin kingdom."

After showing bow this system tends to con 
centrate Ht the surplus of acquisition over ab 
solute expend ure, in Fngl nd. he says:

"All these advantages we receive by tlic 
plantations besides the mortgages on the. plan 
ters' estates, and the high interest they pay us 
which is very considerable; and therefore ver) 
great care should bo taken, in regulating al 
tiliairs of the c lonisls, that the planters bo not 
put under too many difficulties, but encouraged 
Io go on cheerfully.

"New Kngland, and the northern colonies, 
have not commodities and products enough to 
send us in return for purchasing their necess 
ary clothing, but are under very great difficul 
ties; and therefore any ordinary sort will sell 
with them. And when they have grown oui of 
fashion with us, Uicy uie new fashioned enough

Iticb Thibet wool and merino Uandk'rch'fs and
shawls 

Extra white, black and scarlet 12-4 mer'u o
long shawls.Lupin's mutiulacture (w.nam. d
all wool) 

Super Cashmere and Adelaide Shawls and
/in. Merino long slmwlg 

Ladies' super fancy mohair and bead Reticules
mter who was not among I Uich hg'd changeable and new btyle Lotinclt

ribbons
Do gauze, satin and plain Taflitn do do 
Kxtra rich gauze c*p, and wat'd. and lai.cy

Belt Itibbona 
Super Klf-g, Bandanna, Pongee and f^nC'.

Handk'fa
Do white svisi und fancy coloured cravats 
F.stra black Itnlian cravats and black Canton

Handkerchiefs 
Super bronze and fashionable Vrinls (large

supply).
Do American *nd rich London, Furnitures 
Do. plain strip'd and taocy c'.txk'd Ginghams 
Ladies super Kugliah and French Dlack and

white ailk llo.se
Ladies mid Misses white, black and slate color 

ed cotton und worsted Ho.se 
Gentlemen and buys super worsted and long

wool Vigomti coilon and silk halt Hose 
I.ail'iea amiI misses super, f.mcy embroid white 

bluck and colored horse skiu gloves and 
milts 

Ladies snd misses heaver and white and black
Knglisli silk gloves 

Cent super, buck, doe, beaver and H. skin
gloves 

Do do white, wood stock and black and
white silk gloves 

Worsted curl cotton and Linen Floss Clark'b
spool cotton 

Super /tahan fccuingg and a good supph «,!
Tailors 1'rimmipgs

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tyck, Side and 
Neck Combs

He was bred by the subscriber 
and is now seven yeari old.   > wns got'br 
Ware's Godolphin (sec Turf firpister Vol. I 
page 31G) hTs dam (Hobalia, 'i liy Hie imported 
horse Express, which was the sire of Mr. 
Knight's Pallifox whose stock are now running 
with great success at Natchcz. I 'is grand dam 
[Betsey Bell] by McCarty's Cub. His g. grn iM 
dam [Temptation] by Heath's Childers His 
g. g. grand dam [Maggy Lauder] by Dr. Ham 
ilton's imported horse Figure, VV.IB full sister to 
Mr Patterson s Rochester. His g. g. g. grand 
dum by the imported horse Othollo. 'Mis g. i>, 
g. g. grand dam by the imported horse Spark, 
who was presented to the first Governor O^lo, 
by Lord Baltimore The Othollo Marc was a 
good runner and was purchased from Colonel 
Tasker by Colonel Nicholson

SASSAFRAS is an uncommon powerful and 
just made horse full sixteen hands high, a 
blood bay: His foals for size, figure und fash 
ion will bear a comparison with those of any 
other horse's get, and he is a sure foal gclirr. 
He is on the sire side nearly related to the. cel 
ebrated Sir Charles, see Turf Register Vol. I. 
pages 316 &t 413. For terms apply to

T. M. FOKMAN.
Cecilton Md. Feb. 4 3tq

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot county 

in the state of ' arylaml, on the 31st ilny o 
January l«sl, by Henry Thonins F^q a Justice 
of the peace in, and for the county and stak-

aforesaid, a? n runaway a negro man
b the name of

"REUBE.Y LOJl'D,"
of dark complexion, aged about .'I 
years, 5 feet 5 inclics liigli has two 

scars on his right cheek, and one scar on the 
inside of his left arm, beta-con his wrist -mi 
elbow, i he cloaf ing he hurl on when com 
mitted, consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen 
shirt, country kersey roumhbout, and trowscri 
[made on white waip] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassinett vest, white yarn stockings, ami 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, but 
was bound an Apprentice, to a certain Mr Jas. 
Wripht, of Dorchester county; that since tbo 
decease of Mr. \\ right lie has lived with a 
certain Mr. Kobert Bell, of anid county, near 
Upper Hunting Creek, until some time in De 
cember last past

The owner of the ahovo described negro man 
is requested to como forward and release him, 
from his imprisonment within the lime pre 
scribed by ^w, otherwise he will be dealt !>)'/ 
us the law directs.

J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff.
of I albot county. 

Easlon Feb 4

manufactory, and, as their numbers increase, 
will lull upon manufactures for clo liing thc.ii- 
aelvis, if tine caie be not taken to find employ, 
ment tor them in raiixng such pro..in- ions a 
may enable them to turuis themselves with 
all their necesssries from   ».''

Tln-n it wab the obje l of lliia British econo 
mist to adopt the nif.-nsor wealth of the col 
onist to tlie kupply required by their necessi 
ties, and to muki: the mr.thcr country the 
  urce ol ihnt supply. Now it he-emu the policy 
in on y s.i Ur to be reversed, that we must con. 
tinue to imp< it necessaries from Great Brit, 
ain, in orih r to enable her 16 purchase raw 
cotton Iron, us.

"/ stumM, therefore think it worthy the care 
ot the government to endeavour, by all possi 
ble means, io t-iv ouiuge tnem in ruising ol silk, 
hemp, tlux. irnii [,; ' only pig to be harrmoreu 
in V.iihUnd] put and, be. by giving them com 
petent huu.ities in the beginning,and sending 
over judicious and akillnl pirsons, at the pub 
lic charge, to assist and instruct them in the 
most proper methods ol management, which 
in my apprehensions, would lay a foundation d r 
estublithmg the most pivh'luble trade ot any 
we have, And contidcrii g the ccinamuding

there.
Sii, I cannot go on with this disgusting de 

tail.* Their refuse goods; iheir old shop-keep 
ers; thoircnst off clothes, good enough for us! 
V as tlicre ctcr a scheme more artfully devised 
by which the energies and faculties of one 
people should be kept down and rendered sub 
servient o lhe pride and power of another'  
The system then proposed differs only from 
that vvhii h is now recommended in one parti 
cular, that was intended to ho enforced by 
power this would not be less effectually execu 
ted by the force of circumstances A gentle 
man in Boston, (Mr Lee) the agent of the 
Free Trad* Convention, from whose exliauil. 
less mini there is a constant issue of reports 
seems to envy the bleared condition of depot), 
dnnl t'»ii;ulu, when compared to the oppressed 
state of this Union- and it is a fair inference 
Irom the. view which he presents, thu he 
would hive Uhtnhasten bark to the golden dnya 
of that colonial bondage, wh eh is so well de 
picted in the work from which I have been 
quoting. Mr Lee exhibits'wo tabular states 
mrnts, in one of which he presents the liigli 
duties which be represents to bo paid in the 
ports of tlie United State*, and, in the other, 
those which are paid in Canada, generally a- 
boin two per cent, ad vnlorem But did it not 
occur to him that the duties levied in Canada 
are paid chiefly nn ' rittsh Munul'actures or on 
articles passing from one to another part of a 
common empire; and that, to present a parallel 
case, to the United States, he ought to lave 
shown lliut importations made into one State 
from another which ore now tree, are subject 
to the sama or higher duties than ure paid in 
Canada?

*&ce Appendix D, for the residue of the quo 
tation which wns intended to be made. 

! To be continued.}

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Washington 

count\, Md. on the 31st December last, 
a negro man \vli"

Cloak Tassels
for Ladies'

Pearl and fancy buttons for boys
Kirby's patent pins
Pljtcd and blsck Hooks and Eyes
Ladies rich gilt, jet, and frncy I'uste Ruckles
Cologne, and M ^ood assortment of Peruimery,
L-.idiev super. Leghorns,
Daisy buttons and silk

I'tllSiCS
Super bluck and white Tabby Velvet an''

marking canvass
Do Gingham bilk and English fancy Urrttir IKS 
Do. CH >: brie and furniture Dimity, (extra widtl.

and quality,) Ladies' corded skirls 
Uo American and German cotton Fringe (fome

very heavy and new style) 
Uo 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4 brown and blenched shirt 

ings and (heelings
Apron and furniture checks 

Dorchester and Amoskeag Ticks 
Super. 14-4 while Marseilles Uuilts 
Knssia and heavy 10-4 Barns;,.y ..heelings and

Ticklenberga
Super, heavy plain snd printed Floor Cloths 
Do do Venetian and Scotch carpeting 
Do Wilton and Brussels Rugi> 
Green and black Worsted Fringe 
Paper Hangings and green cords for Blinds 
Super. English oi I cloths, cotton Waddings 
Do Whitney, Point snd Duffle Hlai.kets 
Heavy Kerteys and check'd Limeys, (for

servants.)
J.C. would take it as a particular favor il 

iiny of his Eastern Shore friends should visit the 
City of Baltimore, it they would give him a 
call, as they vvsll find an good an a.boilment ot 
DKY GOODS in bis store as in any in the 
city and as chop.

Baltimore, Feb. 4 eot3m
The F.eslern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publish the above every other 
w«ek lor three weeks, and send their accounts 
to J. C.

as a runaway, 
calls himself

EDMUND,

Teacher Wanted.
A person well acquainted with lni; Classics tk 

who can produce satisfactory proof of his ca 
parity, tic. will hear of an eligible lilualjon by 
"1'plvinc at this office.

Dec 3
! he Baltimore Patriot will copy tlie «' ove 

4 tuins, anu send their account to thib office.

about 5 feet, 8 or 0 inches high, a- 
boul 18 or 10 years old. of a dark copper color, 
good countenance, had on when committed, a 
domestic drab twilled cloth roundabout and 
pantaloons, coarse linen shirt, old black fur 
hat, no other clothing but what he had on; he 
suys he belongs to Mr. Hichnrd I*. Kinsey I 
mi'es below VVood^ville, Culpepper Co. Va.  
The owner of said negro, is requested to com* 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

CH'N. NEWCOMER, Shfl. 
Sheriff's Office, » 

Jan 19. 1832. \ Fell 4 Sw

NAT TURNER.
THE confessions of Nat Turner, lhe 

lender ot the lute Insurrection in Virgin 
ia, as fully and voluntarily niade to Thrs. K. 
Gray in the prison where he was coi.linec!, 
and acknowledged by him to be such, wtien 
read beiore thu Cuuil of Southampton; with 
the certificate, under the seal of th'e Court.  
Also an authentic HCCtnii t oltlle whole Insurrec 
tion, with lists of tbe whites who were murder 
ed, and of the negroes brought be fore the 
Court of Southampton, and those sentence 
For Sale at this Office. 

Dec. :J

An Overseer Wanted

1 MMRMATKLY to supply   vacancy. A 
single mm, to reside nn the farm where 

lhe Su'iscriber lives, a middle sged man would 
Se preferred. His good character in all ic- 
specls, mum be satisfactorily' vouched for.

IIUUHUT Jl. GOLU3BOKOUG4. 
Jan. 14 .'

CASH.
THB subscriber wishes to purchase Iron

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty-five year* of age, of both 
nexes, lor which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a'lettrr left with Mr. S 
l.owe, EaMon Hotel, or directed to the subscri- 
er at Centreville, will meet immediate »'  

ei.tion.
Nov. 1. TltOS. W. OVERI.KY
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TERMS
TWO DOLLARS *ND FIFTY CENTS Pet- 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times (or
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEVTT FITE CKNTI for

i every subsequent insertion.

IN DEFENCE OF THE AMERICAN SYSTEM,
AGinSTTHE BRITISH COI ONIAL SYSTEM?

Delivered in tlie Senate of the United 
Staffs, Feb. ad, Sd and 6(/i.

[C 'NTINITED ]

I will now, Mr. President, proceed to a more 
particular consideration of the arguments urged 
ugainsl the protective system, and an enquiry- 
into its practi al operation, especially on the 
cotton growing country. \nd as I wish to 
state and meet the argument fairly, 1 invite 
correction ol my statement of it if necessary. 
It is allegoti that the system operates prejudi 
cially to the colton planter by diminishing the 
foreign demand for hi* staple; that we cannot 
soil to Great Britain, unless we buy from her; 
that the import duly is equivalent to an export 
duty, and falls upon the cotton grower, that 
South Carolina pays a disproportionjle quota 
of tho public revenue; that an abandonment

I 
of tho protective olicy would lead loan aug- 

' mentation of our exports of an amount not ' 
than one hundred and tifty millions ol >l>il 
and finally, that the Soulh cannot partake of 
the advantages of i.anufaelurm.;, if there he 
any. Let us examine these various propositions 
in detail 1. That the foreign demand for cot 
ton i-diminished; and thut we cannot sell to 
Great llritian unless we buy from her. The 
rte-a'iiid of both our great foreign customers is 
constantly and annually increasing U is true,

the one hundred and sixty millions of dollars 
worth of cotton fabrics, which she annually 
selJa? Of that amount the United States do 
not purchase five per cent. What becomes of 
the other ninety-five per cent? Is it not sold 
to other Powers, and would not their markets 
remain if ours were totally shut? Would she 
not continue; as she now finds it her interest 
to purchase tho raw material from us, to sup 
ply those markets? Would she be guilty of the 
folly of depriving herself of markets to the 
amount of upwards of S>150 000,000, because 
wo refused her t market for tome eight or ten 
millions?

But if there were a diminution of the British 
demand for cotton equal to the loss of a mark 
et for tho few British fabrics which are withirv 
thn scope of our protective policy, the question 
Would still remain, whether the cotton planter 
is not amply indemnified by the creation of ad 
ditional demand elsewhere? With respect to 
the cotton grower it is the totality of the do- 
mand and not its distribution, which affects I/Is 
interests. If any system of policy will aug 
ment tho aggregate of the demand, that system 
is favorable to hit interes's, although its ten 
dency may bo 10 va y the theatre of tlio demand. 
It could not. for example be injurious to him
if, instead of Great Britain continuing to re. 
coivo the entire quantity of cotton which she 
now does two or three hundred thousand bales 
of i' were taken to the other side of the channel 
& increased, to thatextent, the French demand. 
It would he better for him. because it is always 
better to have, several markets than one. Now, 
if, instead of a transfer to the opposite side of 
the channel, of those two or three hundred 
thousand bales, they are transported to tho 
Northern States, can thai bo injurious to the 
col on g-ower? Is it not belter for him? Is it

Rut it is confidently argued tW,, 
duty falls upon tlie grower of t >l ' 
case has been put in debate,' 
again, in conversation, o' the *. >  
planter, vrho exports 100 bales ef 
erpool, exchanges them for 100 t: 
chandise; and, when ho brings 
being compelled to leave, at Ihr. 
forty bales in the form of dutic 
ment U founded on the assumpt 
of forty per cent, amounts to a v 
forty from tbe 100 bales of mere 
first objection to it is, that it sup 
barter, which neter occurs. If 
that it, nevertheless occur* in 
of commerce, the antwer ivi 
since the export of Caroliiw 
chiefly made by New York 
merchants, the loss stated, if it 
ed, would fall upon them an 
the planter But, to test (he corr 
hypothetical case, let us suppno _____ 
instead of forty per cent, should bt'l'iQ, 
is asserted to be the duty in some es> Jh. 
the planter would not only lose I 
dred bales of merchandise, whi 
ten for his hundred bales of fo. 
would have to purchase, with othq 
additional tifty bales, in order to< 
pay the duties accruing on the ] 
cotton. Another answer is 
ducer of cotton in America,   
English fabrics, pays the du'y,t 
those fabrics also pays it and I 
paid Such must bo tho conseqd 
the principle is true on one sid* < " 
and false on the other. The lr 
that tho exporter of an article, it 
its procucd-iin a foreign market, 
make tho investment in such

l°f 
ice

down our manufactures, and nourish those.of 
foreign countries. The SoutU possesses, in an 
extraordinary degree, two ol the most i.nporl*n- 
elements of manuficturing industry watei 
power, and labor. The former gives to our 
whole countty a mist decided advantage over 
Great Br Uin. But a single experiment, stated 
by the gemlrmanfrom South Carolina, in which 
a faithless slave put the torch to « manufactur 
ing estaoliahmect, his discouraged similar en 
terprise*. We have, in Kentucky, the mine 
description of population, and we employ them, 
and, nlmoflt exclusively, employ them in m»ny 
of our hemp manufactories. A neighbor of 
mine, one of our most opulent ami retpectabl'- 
citizens', has bad one, two, if not three, manu 
factories burnt by incendiaries; but he persjver. 
ed, and hi* perseverance ha* been rewarded 
with wealth. We found that it was less expen 
sive to keep night watches, than to pay premi 
ums for insurance, and we employed them.

Let it be supposed, however, that the South 
cannot manufacture; must those parts of the U. 
nion which, can, be therefore prevented? Must 
we support those of foreign countries? I am 
sure that injustice would be done to the gen 
erous «nd patriotic nature ot South Carolina, if 
it were believed that she envied OP repined at 
the success of other portions uftiie Union in 
branches of industry to which lie might hap 
pen not to be adapted. Throughout her whole 
career she lias been liberal, national, high 
minded.

The friend* of tile American System have 
been reminded, by the honorable gentleman 
from Maryland, (,Gen. Smith) that they are the 
majority, and he nas admonished tiiem to exer 
cise their power in moderation. The majority

NO. 11.

employed' in the manufacture i* estimated tt 
25, :54, and the total number of peraon* tti'jsii- 
ted by it. at 146,273. file measure of protec 
tion extended to this necessary Article, w«» 
never f illy adequate until the paisagc of tlie 
act of 1B28; and what has been the consequence? 
The annual increaie nf quantity, since that pe 
riod, hi* been in a ratio ol ntnr twenty five pet 
cent, «ml the wholesale price of bar iron in the 
Northern citie*, wu», in 1328, £105 per ton. in 
1H29, £100, in 1830, £90. and in 1831, from 
$85 to f 75  constantly diminishing. We im 
port very little Bngluh iron, and that which 
we do, i* very inferior, and only adapted to » 
I"" ,-.,.. ;:oacf. In instituting a comparison be 
tween that interior article and our luperioc

not better to have a market at homo unaffected I as, when brought home, he can sell

COIlSlttllllJ ttUU UI1IIV4V...J ... _ u

that tlie ratio of the increase may not be equal 
to ibat ol production; but this is owing to lh« 
fact that tho power of producing the ra v male- 
rial is much greater. and is thereto! e constantly 
in advance of the power of consumption. A 
Kindle fact wi 1 illustrate The average pro 
duce of laborers engaged m the cultivation of 
cotton may be estimated at five bales or lit'toon 
hundred weight to tlie hand. Supposing tho 
annual average consumption ot each inJividua) 
who uses colton cloth to be live pounds, no 
hand can produce rnuugii uf tnc raw material 
to clothe three hundr«.!

The argument comprehends two errors, one 
of fact ami the other of principle. It assume* 
thui we do not in fuel purchase of Creat ri- 
tain. A hat is the true state, of tiie case.'  
Tlicre »re certain but very few articles which 
it » thought sound policy rcquuei thus we i 
should manufacture at home and an these tho ] 
taritt' operates :tut with respect to all ttio rest 
and much the larger number of articles oftante, 
fashion, or utility they are suojrct to .10 other 
than revenue 'i:ties and are finely introduced. 
I have before me from the treasury a statement 
of »ur imports from F.ngUnd, Scotland nnd 
Ireland, including ten years preceding the la«t 
and three quarte-s of the la^t ycur, from which 
it will appear that, although there ifro some 
fluctuations in the amount of he dii'ercnt years 
the largeM amount imported in any one year 
has been since Die laritf of I82<1, and that the 
last years importation, when the returns of the 
fourth quarter shall be received, will probnbly 
be the greatest in the whole term of eleven

by war or other foreign causes, for that amou it 
of his slufle?

If the establishment of American manufac 
tures, therefore, had the sole effect of creating 
a new and an American demand for cotton 
exactly to the same extent in which it lessened 
the British demand, there ivould be no just 
eau«e of complaint against the tariff. The gain 
in one place would precisely equal the loss in 
the other. But tho true state of the matter is 
much more favorable to the cotton grower. It 
is calciila ed that the cotton manufactories of 
the United States absorb at least 200,000 bales 
ol cotton annually. I believe it to be more.  
The two ports of -osion and Providence alone, 
roce.vcd, during the last year, near 110000 
bales The amount is annually increasing   
The raw material of that two hundred thousand 
bales is worth six millions, and there is an cd-

greatest 
years.

Now, if it he admitted that there is a less a- 
mount of the protected articles impoitcd from 
Crrnt Britain she may be, and probably is 
compensated for the deficiency, by the increas 
ed consumption in America uf the articles o 
her industry not falling within the scope of he 
policy of our protection. , he establishment 
of manufactures among us excites the creation 
of wealth, and this gives new powers of con 
sumption, which are gialified by 'the purchasi 
of foreign objects A poor nation can nevo 
be a great consuming nation. Its poverty vvil 
limit its consumption to bare subsistence.

The erroneous principle which the argumcn 
includes, is that it devolves on us the duly o 
taking care thai Great Bri'uin shall be enable 
to purchase from us without exacting from 
Great Britain the corresponding duty. If it b 
true on one si<lo, that nations are bound to 
shnpu t eir policy in reference to the ability of

ditioiial value conferred by 'be manufacturer, 
of eight.cn millions; it being generally calcu 
lated that in such colton fabrics as we are in 
the habit of making, tho manufacture consti 
tutes three fourths of thfi value of the article. 
If, therefore, these twenty-four millions worth 

tof cotton fabrics were not made in the United 
Mates, but were manufactured in Great Brit 
ain, in order to obtain thorn, we should have 
to add to tiio already enormous disproportion 
hetwocn the amount of our imports and exports 
in thn trade with Great Britnin, the further 

nn of twenty four millions, or, deducting the 
ric.e of the raw material, eighteen millions.' 
nd will gentlemen tell mo how it would be 
ossible for this country to sustain such a ru- 
,ous trade From all that portion of the U. 
tales lying north and east of Jamob river, and 
est of the mountains, Great Britnin receives 
omparatively nothing. How would it be pos- 
iblc fnr the inhabitants of that largest portion 
i our territory to supply themselves with col 
on fabrics, if they were brought from Eng- 
tuid exclusively? 'I hey could not do it. Hut 
'or the existence of tHe American manufacture, 
'iey would be compelled greatly to curtail 
heir supplies, if not absolutely to suffer in their 

comforts. By its existence at home, the circle 
of those cxcha"ges is created which recipro- 
ally diffuses among all, who arc embraced 

within it, the productions of their respective 
nduslry The cotton grower sells the raw 

material to the manufacturer; he buys the iron 
the bread, the meal, the coal, and the count 
less number of objects of his consumption, from 
his fellow cit'i7.«ns nnd they, in turn, purchase 
his fabrici. Putting it upon tho ground mere 
ly of supplying those with necessary articles 
who could not otherwise obtain them, ought

profit; and consequently, tho c.onsu' 
pay the original cost and charges 

3. Tlie next o;>jec">i"n to lti« Ai 
tem i$,that it suojecis South Can 
.nent of an undue proportion of
  nue. The basis ol tni* objection 
lio.i, shown to have been erroo 
producer of the exports from 
tlie duty on its imports, insl
 mmer uf those import* Th 
South Carolina really contribi 
revenue, no more than that of 
can be precmely ascertained, 
her consumption of article* p*j
 -e may make *n approximate ji» 
;>rncticul purposes The cotton 
valley of the Miwissippi, with 
(((minted, generally expend tbou 
oicir income in the support'-, vl 
and pUuUtinus. O.i tin* suuMct,'
 lands « 8t«lemcnt irom a rrteiut
  real accuracy, an I a member of 
.V.-cording to this statement,; in « 
I'lounand dollars, the e: 
uetweeu two thousand 
tnd three thousand two 
(hii Sum, »aout one fwm!

dollars may be Uid 
the protecting <Hi(y, Ibe n 
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hundred and sixty iix dollatff ot\whicht »"c 
fourth will be six hundred and vcttf six tliout. 
and sir hundred anil »ixty iix aix) two.thin!n 
lollars. Now, supposing the protecting duty

foreign it must be true on both sides

there to be, from any quarter, an objection to 
the only system by which that object can be 
accomplished? But can there be any doubt, 
with thoie who will reflect, that the actual a. 
mount of cotton consumed is increased by tho 
home manufacture? The main argument of 
gentlemen is founded upon the idea of mutual 
ability resulting from mutual exchange?. They 
would furniHU an ability to foreign nation* by

from them, and, own people,

nulion supplying the raw material 
ufacturing iiHtioii, because the industry of the 
latier give-» foui' or five values to whnt had 
been produced by the industry of the former. 

But does threat Hritain practice towards us 
upon 'he principles whith wo are now required 
t-j ol>irrve in r?gHr<l to her? The exports lo 
ttio i;nil«-d kingdom, as ppears from the same 
treasury statement just adverted to, during 
eleven years from 1821 to 1B31, and inclusive 
"f tlie fourth quarto of the last year, fall shor 
nf the amount of imports by upwards of forty 
six millions of d»ll»r<i and the total amount 
whrn the returns of lhat quarter are received, 
will excred fifty millions of dollars' It I* snr- 
prt'inR how we have been able lo sustain', for 
so In JT a time, n trade so very unequal. We 
mint have been absolutely ruined by it, if the 
unfavorable balance had not been neutralized 
by more profitable commerce with other parts 
<>f the world. Of all milious Great (tritnin lias 
thr 1,-ant cause >.o complain of the trndc between 
'.he-two countries. Our imports from thats'nsle 
Power arc near y one third of theenlirtnmount 
of o'ir importation 1! from all forrign countries 
tiS'.l-er. Oreat Britain constantly ads on 
(he maxim of buying only what she wants anil 
cannot produce, and sell,tip lo foreign nations 
(he utmost amount she can. In conformity 
with this n-anim she excludes articles of prime 
necessity produced by us equally if not more 
necessary than Buy of her industry which we 
tux, a'tliough, the admission of those articles 
would increase our al ility to purchase from 
her. ii-cordini; to the argument of gentlemen. 

'.<  we purchased still less from Great Britain 
(linn we do, and oir conditions were reversed 
«» that the »nine of her imports from vhU coun 
try exceeded that of her exports to it, she would 
only then be compelled to do what we huve so 

; done, utid what South Carolina does, in 
iiHile with Kentucky, make up for the tin 

balance by trade with other \\\.<

the additional quantity of twenty four millions 
Al'cotton goods, which we now make? To us? 
That has been shown to be impracticable. To 
other foreign «ation«? She has already pushed 
her supplies to them to the utmost extent. The 
ultimate consequence would, then be to dimin 
ish tho total consumption of cotton, to say no 
thing now of the reduction of price that would 
take place by throwing into (he ports of Great 
Britain the (wo hundred thousand bale* which.

to be fifty per cent, »nd that it til enters into 
the price of the article, the amount paid by 
South Carolina would only be three hundred 
ind thirty three thousand three hundred and 
thirty three and otic third dollars. Uut the total 
revenue of the United Sta ci rosy be stated at 
twenty five millions, of which, the proportion 
of South Carolina, whatever standard, whether 
of wealth or population, be adopted, would be 
a'jout one million. Of course, on this view ot 
the subject, «he actually pay* only aburit one 
third of her fair and legitimate thare. I repeat 
that I have no personal knowledge of the habits 
 if actual expendilure in South Carolina; they 
moy be greater tlmn I h«vc nUied, in reaped to 
other parti of the cotton country; but if they 
are, that fact doe* not arisK from any detect in 
the system of public policy

4 An abandonment of the American System 
it ii urged, would lead to an addition to our ex 
ports ot one hundred »mtfiiiy millions of dollars 
The amount «»'one hundred ami fifty million* 
of cotton, in the raw state, would produce four 
hundred and Kfty millions in the manufactured 
state, supposing no greater men ureof vnliie to 
be communicated, in the manufactured form, 
than that which our industry nrtj>»rts. Now, 
sir, where would ma<k-:tj b<: found lor this vast 
addition to the supply.' Not in the U. States, 
certainly, nor in any other quarter of the globe, 
Kngland having already evirry where pre*»ed 
her coUi.n manufacture* to the utmoit point of 
repletion. We must look out for new worlds, 
neck for new and unknown races of mortnl* to 
consume thi* immense increase of cotton fab 
rics.

ought never to trample upon the feelings, or 
violate the just rights of the minority. They 
ought never to triumph over the (alien, nor lo 
make any but a temperate and equitable use of 
their power. Out these counsels come whh .in 
ill grace Irom tbe ^entlcimn from Maryland.  
He too,ls a member of» mujjrily apolitical 
majority. And how lias tbe administration of 
that majority exercised their powjr in this 
country? Itecall to your recollection the fourth 
nf March, 1829, when the lank, lean, famished 

rms, from fen and forest, and the four quar 
ters of the Union, gathered together in the 
.alls of patronage; or dealing, by evening'* 

twilight, into the apartment* of the President'* 
mansion, cried out, with ghustly faces, and in 
sepulchral tones: Give us bread! Give us trea. 
aury pap/ Give us our reward! Kiigland'i bard 
WHI mistaken; ghosts will sometimes come, cal. 
led or uncalled. G.i to Ulc families who were 
Iriven from the employment* on which they 
were dependent for subsistence, in conse 
(juence of their exercise ol the dearest right of 
freemen. Go to the mothers, whilst bugging 
to their bos.ima their starving children. Go to 
fathers, who, after being, disqualified, by long 
public service, for any oilier business »ei» 
 tripped of their humble places, unit then sought 
n\ the minions of authority, to be stript ol sll 
ttitt was len' mem Uielr good unmet »nd 
ask, what mercy was shown to them I As for 
myself, born in the midst of the Revolution, the 
first air lh:«t I ever breathed on my native soil 
ot Virginia, having been that nf liberty and in- 
dependence, I never expectad justice, nor de 
sired mercy HI their hxmli; nnd scorn the wrath 
and defy the-opprejiuon of power!

/ regret, Mr. President, that one topic bus, I 
think, unnecessarily been introduced into this 
debate 1 allude to the charge brought against
the manufacturing system, as Uvorlng the 
growth ot'ariitocracy. If it were true, would 
gentlemen prefer supporting foreign accumula 
tions of wealth, by that description ot Industry, 

at her tlmn in their own country? Hut ii it 
correct' The joint Block Companies of the 
NorUi.as I understand them, are nothing mure 
llun associations, sometime* of hundred*, by 
moans of which the small earnings of many »re 
bro> ght into a common Mock, and the associates 
Obtaining corporate privilege*, are enabled to 
prosecute, under one superintending head, their 
buiineu to better advantage. Nothing can be 
more essentially dr-mucratic or better devised

iron, atihjectn. entirely different, are compared. 
They are m-ide by itilierent process*. The 
Eugl'mh cannot make iron ot equal quality, to 
our*, at a less price than we do. They hare 
three cluse*. best, bett, »nd be&t, and ordinary. 
It is the latter which it imported. Of the whole 
amount imported, there i* only about 4,000 ton* 
of foreign Iron that pays the high duty; the 
residue paying only a tluty of about thirty per 
cent, i-ilinrutcd on the price* ol th« importa 
tion of 1829. Oar iron ore is ttiperior to that 
of Great Britain, yielding often from (ixty to 
eighty per cent, whilst theirs produce* only 
about twenty five. Thi* fact in ku well known, 
that I have heard of recent exportation* of iron 
ore to Kngland.

/t hm ucen illcdged, that bar Iron, being;   
raw matepal, ought (o be admitted free, or 
with low du:ics, lor the »»ke ot K>TJ manulac- 
Utrera themselvei. Out 1 take thin to be It.e 
true pnnc pie, that, if our country i* producing 
a raw material of prime necrxity. and, with 
reasonable protection, can produce it in  urli- 
cient quantity to supply our want*, that raw 
material ought to be protected, although it 
may be proper to protect the article alto out of 
which it is manufactured. The tailor will n*tc 

  otectinn for himself, but wishes it denied to 
the grower of wool and the manufacturer of 
broad cloth. The collon planler enjoy* pro 
tection for the raw material, but doe* not desire 
it to he extended, to the cotton manufacturer. 
i'he ihip builder will ask protection for the 

navigation, but doe* not wish it extended (o the 
essential articles which enter into (he con 
struction of his «hip. Etch, in hi* proper vo 
cation, tolicit* protection, but would have it 
denied to ill other interest* which are tuppoted 
to come into collision with hi*. No*|lUe duty 
of the *tate*m*<i is, to elevate hinue'lf above 
these petty conflicts; calmly to survey all the 
vtrioua interest*, and deliberately to propor 
tion the measure of protection to each, accord* 
ing to its nature and to the general want* of 
society. It i* quite possible that, in the degree 
of protection which ha* been (Horded to the 
workers in iron, there may be some error com 
mitted, although I have lately read an argument 
ot much ability! proving that no injustice ha* 
really been done to them. If there be, it ought 
to be remedied.

The ncxf.rticlc to wnrCb / c*ll (he attention 
of the Senate, i* lhat of colton fabric*. I'he 
success of our manufacture ot coane cnttonii it 
generally admitted. It is demonstrated by the 
fact that they meet the cotton fabrics of other 
countries, in foreign marked, and maintain   
(ucceislul competition with them. There I>M 
been a gradual increase of the eiport < f thi* 
nrticle, which is sent to Mexico and the South 
American Kepublics, to the Mediterranean and 
even to Asia. The remarkable fact wa* lately 
communicated to me, that the *ame individual 
who, twenty five yearsa^o, was engaged in the 
Importation of colton cloth from Asia, for A- 
mericnn consumption, i* now engaged in the 
expor ation of coarte American cotton* to Alia 
for Asiatic consumption! And my honorable 
friend from Mauachnselti, now in my eye, 
(Mr. Silsbee) informed me, that on hi* depar 
ture from horre, among the lait order* that he 
gave, one w»a for the exportation of court* 
cotton* to Sumatra, in ih« vicinity of Calculi*! 
1 hold in my hind a lUtement, derived from 
the most authentic source, showing (hut tbe 
identical deicript ion of cotton cloth, which *pld

to counterpoise the influence of individual |   , 1817, »t 29 cents per yard, wa* told, in 1819

no longer being manufactured in the United 
States, would go thither

2; That the import daily Is equivalent to nn 
export duly, and falls on the producer of cot 
ton.

[Hero rencral Hayne explained, and said 
that he never contended that an import duty 
was equivalent to an export duU, under all 
circumstances; 1i(! had explained in his speech 
his ideas of thn precise operation of the exist 
ing Hybtem. To which Mr, Clay replied that 
lie had seen the argument so stated in some of 
tli« ingenious essays from the ^ovith Carolina 
press, and would therefore answer it.]

The framers of our constitution, by granting 
the power to Congress to lay imports, and pro 
hibiting that of laying an export duty, manifes 
ted that they did not regard them as equivalent. 
Nor docs the common sense of mankind. An 
export duty fastens upon, and incorporates it 
self with the article on which it is laid. The 
article cannot escape from it it pursues and 
follows it wherever the article goes; and i!, in 
the foreign market, tho supply is above or just 
equal to the demand 'he amount of the export 
duly will be a clear deduction to the exporter 
from the price of the article. But an import 
duty on a foreign article leaves,the exporter of 
the domestic article free, 1st. to import specie; 
Idly goods which are free from tho protecting 
duty; or, Sdly such poods us, being chargeable 
with the protecting duty- ho can sell at home

[General Hayne s»id that he did not mean 
that the increase ot one hundred and tifty mi U 
lions to the amount ot our export*, would be of 
cotton alone, hut of other ai tides.]

Whit other article*? Agricultural produce  
bread "lulls, beef and pork? be. Where shall 
we And market* for them? Wtvther iliall we 
gr.f To wh»t country, who*e ports are n»t her-
_--•_. ii.. -..I-.i -_..i.... .!._:_ _.!_:„:— } u._1.

cu'intricp. Uow does she now dispose of'.'and throw the duly on the consumer.

metically sealed against their admission? Hreak 
down the home market, snd you are without 
resource. Destroy all other interest* in the 
country, for the imaginary purpose of advancing 
(he cotton planting interest, and you inflict a 
positive injury without the amalltst practical 
bemfit to (lu cotton planter. Could Charleston 
or the whole South, when all other markets are 
prostrated, or shut against (he reception of 
the surplus of our farmer*, receive that sur 
plus? Would they buy more than they might 
want for their o»n consumption? Could they 
find markets which other f>»rt» of the Union 
culd not? Would gentlemen force the free 

men ol all, North olj-mei river, Eist and West 
kc the miserable slave, on the Sabbslh day, to 

repair to Charleston, with * turkey under hif 
Arm, or » pack upon hi* back, and beg the clerk 
of «ome English or Scoich merehsni, living in 
his gorgeous palace, or rolling in hi* splend'd 
0'iach in the streets, to exchange his "truck" 
for a bit of tt \nnel to cover his naked wife »iul 
children! No! I am sure that I do no more than 
juitice to their hearts, uhen I believe that they 
would reject, what I believe to be, the inevita 
ble effects of i heir policy.

5. Rut, it is contended, in the Isst p|;>c*,th».i 
the South cannot, from physical, and other cm 
ies, engage in the manufacturing »rts. I deny 
the premises, and I deny the conclusion. I dem 
tlie hot of inability, snd, if it -xuted, I deny 
tbe conclusion th»t we roust, therefore,

wealth. In Kentucky, almost every manufac 
tory known to me, is in the hands of enterpris 
ing and sell-made men, who have acquired 
whatever wealth they posses* by patient tnd 
diligent labor. Comparison* are odioui, and 
but in defence, would not be made by me. - 
Uut is there more tendency to aristocracy, in t 
manufactory, lupporting hundred* of freemen, 
or in a cotton plantation, with its not leu numer- 
>u* ilives, luataining, perhaps, only twa white 
mniliei that of (lie master »nd the overseer? 

I pass, with pleasure, from this disagreeable 
opic, to two general propositions which cover 

the entire ground of debate. The first is that, 
under the operation ot the American System, 
the ob|tcts which It protects and fosters sre 
brought to the consumer at cheaper prices 
than they commsnded prior to itn introduct on, 
or than Vhey would command if it did not exist. 
If that be true, ought not the country to be con- 
tented and »»it»fied with the System, unless the 
second proposition, which / mean presently al. 
so lo consider, is unfounded? And that is, that 
the tendency of the System, is to sustain, »m! 
that It has upheld, the prices ofall our agricul 
tural and other produce, including cotton.

And is the fact not Indisputiblc, that sll es- 
sentiitl objects uf consumption, affected by the 
tsi-iH', are chciper snd better, since the act of 
1824, than they were for several yaars prior to 
Ihst hwf I appvsl. fur Us truth, to common ob 
servation tnd to all practical men. /appeal to 
the fsrmer of the country, whether he does not 
purchase, on better terms, his iron, wilt, brown 
iugar, cotton goods, and woollens, for his Itbor- 
jiig people? And 1 auk the cotton planter if 
he liks not been belter ami more cheaply sup 
plied with hi* coUon bugging? in regard to 
his latter srt : cle, the gentleman from South 
^trolina was mistaken in supposing that I com 
plained thst. under th- existing duty, the Ken 
tucky manufacturer could not compete with tbe 
Scotch. The Kenluckian lurni«hes   more 
substantial and t cheaper nrticle, tmd st t more 
uniform and regular price. But it was the 
frauds, the violation* ol law of wh; ch I did com- 
plsin: Not smuggling, in the common sense 
of that practice, which ha* something bold,
daring, and t-ntcrpriiing in it, but mean, bare 
faced chejt'ing by fraudulent invoices and talie 
denomination,  

I plant myself npo.n this FACT, of cheapneis 
tnd superiority, as'upon impregnable ground. 
Gentlemen nay tax tl)ojr ingenuity and pro. 
duce * thousand speculative solutions of the 
fact, but the fact itself will remain undisturbed. 
Let u* look into some ptrtictilnrH- The total 
consumption of bar iron, in the United State*, 
is supposed to be about 146,000 tons, of which, 
112,866 tons are msde within the country, snd i 
the residue imported^ The number of men <

at 21 cents, in 1821' at 'l9& cents, in 182J, at 
17 cento; in 18V5, st 14} cents; in 1827 at U 
cents; in 1829, at 9 cents; in 1830, a( 94 cents; 
and in 1031, H from lu| to 11. Such is the 
wttnderful eflcct of protection, competition, 
and improvement in skilt, combined! The year 
of 1829 was one of some suH'ei mj( to thi* branch 
of industry, probably owing to the principle of 
competition being pushed too far; and hence 
we obierve   small rise in the article the next 
two years. The introduction of calico printing 
in the United States, constitutes an important 
era in our manufacturing industry. It com" 
menced about the year 1885, and has since 
made *ucli aitoniihing advance*, that the whole 
jiiantity now annually printed is but little abort 

of forty millions of yard* about two third* of 
our whole connumption. Hiss be^ulilul mnn« 
ufncture, combining gir*t mechanical (kill with 
scientific discoveries in chemistry. The en 
graved cylinder* fur making the impression 
require much taste, end put in requisition 
the geniu* of the fine arts of design and engra 
ving. Are the graceful forms of our fair coun 
try women lesi lovely when enveloped In the 
cltintscs and calicoes pro luced by nttive imliu- 
try, than when clothed in tbe tinsel of foreign 
drapery?

Gentlemen »re, no doubt, s irpriied at these 
facts, They ihould not underrate (he ener 
gies, the entr.rpriie, h the skill, of our fellow 
citixens I have no doubt they are every way 
competent toaccomp i*h wliauTtr can be ef» 
fected by sny other Heople.it encouraged tipro- 
tected by the fettering care ot our Govern* 
ment Will gentlemen believe the fact, which 
I am now «uthori*ed to itate, that the U. State* 
at this time, manufacture one baH tbe quanti 
ty of cotton which Great Hritain did in 18161 
We possess three great advantages: 1st. 7*ua 
raw material- 3d. Water power insteid of 
that of steam, generally used In England. And 
3d. The cheaper labor of females. In Kng 
land, males spin with the mule and weave, in 
thin country women with the throstle and mi- 
perii.tend the power loom. And can there 
be nny employment more appropriate? Who 
h«* not been delighted with contempttt'mg the 
clock-work regularity ot   Urge cotton man»-
factory? 1 bnve often visiled them, at Ciiic'rtK 
nati and other places tnd tiy/tys with increas 
ed admiration. The women, separated from 
the other sex, work in «ptrtment», large. »\ty, 
uell warmed, mid spacious. Neatly dressed 
with ruddy complexions, and happy, counte* 
nances, they watch the work before them, mend 
the broken threads, and replace the exhaust 
ed bills or bros.cn**. At staled hours the}- «re 
called lo their meals, tnd go and return with 

cheerful ate p At night they sfpirtAi 
onfvitrtlt ftgt)
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matters.

"~ TCEsDAt, March 6.
In the Senate, yesterday after the 

transaction of some minor business,  
The Senate according to the order of the 
day, resumed the consideration of the 
Apportionment Bill-the question being 
on the amendment offered thereto oy Mr. 
Webster on Thursday last The subject 
was debated by Messrs. Webster, Marcy, 
Clayton, Foot, Bibb, and Sprague, until 
past S o'clock.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Adams presented a memorial from cer 
tain citizens of N. York in behalf of two 
American citizens, ^Missionaries) im 
prisoned in the Penitentiary ofthe State 
of Georgia.

The memorial being read, Mr. Adams 
moved that it be referred to a Select S ion 
Committee.

Mr. Speight moved that it be referred ; 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

Mr. Bell, chairman of the Committee 
on Indian Affairs, thought, all things con 
sidered, this committee was the only ap 
propriate one to which the memorial 
could be sent

Mr. Adams »akl that the House would 
dispose of the memorial in such manner 
an it should think, for himself he could 
hardlv say which course would be the 
niost proper personally he should pre 
fer that it should go to the Committee on 
Indian Affairs, or to a Committee on the 
state of the Union, rather than to a select 
committee. The subject was one on 
which, but for the accidental circum 
stance of his Ii3vin<; charge of this mem 
orial, it had not been his intention to 
trouble the House during the session.  
An incident nhich had recently taken 
place in another part of the Capitol, (the 
Supr me Court Room,) presented to t'^at 
House and 'o the People of the United 
Slates the subject of this memorial with 
a solemnity which had never before 1 be 
longed to it. Possessing all confidence in 
the Committee on Indian Affairs, it had 
stil npp'-ared lo him moie appropriate, 
un.ier these circumstances, to move for 
a select committee. He had no ore to 
sav

Mr. day ton, of Georgia, said that it 
was not his intention to offer any disre- I 
spect to the gentlem.tn who-introduced ' 
this memorial, as he believed tlierf wrts : 
no one who cherished towards him a j 
higher degree of veneration; yet he felt i 
himself at liberty to say what he was | 
well convinced the people ol his State . 
Would say, were they personally present ; 
And that" was. that the. gentlemen who 
had drawn up and presented that memo 
rial were doing what they had no right , 
to do were meddling with what did not ' 
concern them, and were acting imperti 
nently, in the presentation of such paper. I 
He wan almost afraid to trust him<elf 
with such a subject, representing as ho 
did half a million of the free pcwple of the 
United States, nnd knowing the great in 
dignity which they had lately received in 
the pronouncing of a decision which he 
hoped and believed would be resisted with 
the promptitude and spirit which became 
Geoigians. and which he was very sure 
never would be executed till Georgia was 
mad" a howling wilderness. As to the 
memorial, Georgia would treat it as it 
deserved; with sovereign contemjt, and 
for '  mselt' he did no' caie where it went 
though he should suppose the most pro 
per reference would be to the Committee 
On Foreign Relations, since it seemed 
now to be settled that the Cherokees 
constituted an independent foreign king 
dom. The »rntleman hid referred to his 
resolution with respect to the Bunk, but 
theie was a clear difference between this 
and the question it was expressly de- 
clare.d in the charter ofthe Unite'! States 
Bulk, that when itsafiiiiis were examin 
ed by the House, that task should be per 
formed by a select committee. This was 
the reason why he hail moved that his 
resolution should be referred to such a 
committee, although the gentleman from 
Massachusetts had said that the two cas 
es were similar, yet he should say God 
forbid that Georgia should ever put her 
self on a footing uwith the Bank of the 
United States, and whenever she was so 
treated he should always repel the attack. 
Georgia stood upon M co-equal footing 
with the other States; and far very far 
above the speculating footing of the Bank 
ofthe U. States.

Mr. C. said that he had risen for the 
express purpose of shewing his contempt 
for that memorial; and he would, there 
fore, move an amendment to the motion 
of the gentleman from Massachusetts, 
which was, that this memorial should be 
referred to » Select Committee, provided 
the Mateot New York Miould first con 
sent that u Committee of this House 
should be appointed to investigate (he 
manner in which that Slate hail treated 
the Indians within her limits. He would 
ask the Representatives from that Stnt 
what they would think of an inquiry into 
the conduct of the State of New York ii 
sending oil'her Indians to Green Bay to 
freeze to death, alter first taking away 
their dominion from th>'m? How wouk 
New York like it, should Georgia jirose.u 
a ineinoriiil such us had now been read 
But he did injustice to that great and pa 
tnotic Stat<». This memorial, he wa 
confident, was not tlu- act of (ha 
State, but it would (urn out, on in 
vestigation, to be the work of a few o 
her citizens who were dressed in black 
gowns who professed to minister in ho 
ly things and mnde ninny fwnntical pre 
tensions to superior benevolence, human 
ity. pie'\, love to the Indians, and a' 
that who thought that Georgia bad no

'

piety enouRh-that she had not sufficient Mr TaZe*rill,Mr. Sprague, Mr Webster 
°e.,a,dtothe principle of humanity, ami ftnd Mr. Clayton, taking part therem.- 
who therefore were praciously willing to Mr. ClaytQn has the floor lor this day. 
take the State of Georgia into their holy | In the House of Representatives, the 
keeping The memorial proceeded from : discuss.orr-of the resolution for the ap-
a few pragmatical individuals, who were pointmentof a Select Committee to ex- 

to be busy bodies in other men's amme theaflairs of the Bank of the Uni-

from

nmut:,,. If the House had anv respect ted (state?,. was resumed. Messrs. Root, 
for a sister State, a sovereign State, they Crav*ford,05vans,ol Mainland Beards- 
would repel such memorialists as these, ley, severely addressed the House. The 
  thev would throw such a memorial un- former gentleman proposed as an amend- 
dei the table, and not aggravate to a yet ment, that the Select Committee should 
higher decree, the feelings of a Slate al- be chosen., by ballot. At four o'clock, 
ready wrought up to a higher pitch than Mr. Bearftley gave way to a motion for
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Half past 2 o'c/ocfe. 
Our news schooner the Courier and

FRIDAY, March 9. 
Sjfcate yesterday,, after the. usu- 
|p)0siness, the Apportionment

eady
he could bear, and who only wanted the an adjournment, and is entitled to the 

apolication of a match to blow the Union floor to-d{y. RIDAY Mrch 9. 
into ten thousand fragments ; when there ; In the 
was not a State South of the Potomac, al mornm
which was not, at this moment, under the Bill washtken up, and Messrs. Clayton 
highest degree of excitement, whose Forsyth, Tazewell, Foot, Marcy, and 
People were not rising against oppres- Webster, ^continued the debate thereon 
sion, and by town-meetings and every until the adjournment. 
other form of expressing public opinion, In the House of Representatives, the 
were endeavoring to bring the U. States resolution'in relation to an enquiry into 
to a senseof justTce. Would that House the affaiip ofthe Bank oflhe United 
consent to make itself the instrument of States, was futher discussed by Messrs. 
adding excitement to excitement, till they Beardsleyi Root, and Bell. The amend- 
should rend the Union to pieces? A few ment wh*h proposed that the Select 
steps more, and they would bring those Committej should be chosen by ballot, 
States to a condition like that, in which was rejected  Yeas, 88; Nays, 92.--Mr.

en submitted an amendment, 
Committee be appointed to 

y inquiries, in the recess of 
uchingthe general manage-

the colonies were immediately before the Wayne (Jjei 
rupture with Great Britain. He warned that a Sefvct 
 he cautioned gentlemen; he would not ^make su 
stoop to entreat them. Memorials like , Congresi
these could be got up at any time by a I ment of 
set of deluded fanatics. Congress should with instr 
look to the condition of the old States, their inqu 
and not by a reckless and unfeeling course • day of 
provoke them yet farther. He prayed proposed 
jrentlemen to consider. He warned the but befori 
House to proceed with prudence and er the la1 
consideiation, & though he would not im- the Hous 
plore them, yet he earnestly warned them 
to disregard such a memorial.

Bank of the United State
lions to report the result of

le»on or before the 3d Mon-

Enquirer, boarded yesterday, sixty miles 
east of Sandy H<">ok, the packet ship 
Sampson, Cap't. Chndwick. anJ «rrived 
at the city this morning at 11 o'clock.  
We are indebted to Capt. Chadwick for 
a London evening paper, of u 
riiary, ar.d have received by 
son our regular files of Lloyd's Shipping 
Lists, and London papers to the morning 
of that day.

The Sampson sailed from Portsmouth 
on the evening ofthe 7th February.

A conspiracy of some i 
will be perceived, has been 
Paris, but immediately put down; the 
debates in the Chambers on the Budget 
continue, and at times are as acrimoni 
ous and violent as usual The celebrated 
Sect of St Simonians have attracted the 
attention of Government, the chief has 
been seized and the Hall in which they 
held their sittings closed

England and France have taken a de 
cided step in B Igian Affairs. They 
have ratified the Treaty agreed on by 
thn London Conference. We give the 
official diplomatic proceedings on this 
interesting question. The two Govern-

quilily on Saturday evening, but the ar- 
I rests continued; arid it is somewhat re- 
I markable that among these already made 
i there are many of persons, at pi esent or 
formerly in official employments, ami 
connected with the PoUc^. The plot is 
certainly in itself of a srfmcienlly serious 
character.

Far the Easton Gazelle. 
On Tuesday last, the corner-stone of 

a Talhot county Temperance Society 
was laid. May a superstructure rise, to

those, who have s6 zealously entered on 
the work! This is the wish of one, who 
still deprecates, as an evil, the existence 
of such an association; who believes, par- 

iadoxical as it may appear, that it will 
^mpTrtance, it! tend rather to arrest in its course the very 
, discov. red al cause it presumes to advocate. Let how 

ever the work go on. An individual o< 
pinion must give way to the sober anil 
staid judgment of the many.

Against intemperanee,there cannot but 
be a concurrence ol testimony, which is 
the touch-stone of truth. The very in- 
'atuate, in a fit of maudlin affection, has 
seen known to throw himself into the 
arms of a tottering companion, and wei-p 
over his degradation. This single act 
speaks a stronger language than all the 
pathos of eloquence. Intemperance, 
(Horresco referens') with a train of 
death-like attendants forcing its unhappy

lecember next, 
amend this

Mr. Burges 
amendment,

beSpeakerhad decided wheth- 
Jr proposition was in order, 
idjourned.

SATURDAY, March 10.

Mr. Thompson of Georgia, after a few 
remarks in. reply to Mr Adams, moved 
that the memorial be laid on the table, question 
on which motion the yeas and nays were 
called, when there appeared for the mo 
tion 91 ajrainstit 92.

Tn the iKnate yesterday, many private 
bills weregMssed, &. other* matured. The 
apportionment bill was taken up, the 

ing on Mr. Forsyth's motion 
the substitute offered by Mr.lo amenc

A ter a protracted and animated de 
bate of such length as only to be inter 
rupted at a late hou of the sitting by a 
call for tlx> previous question, the memo- 
ri.il was finally committed to the com 
mittee of the whole bouse on the state of 
the Union.

WEDNESDAY, March 7.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Bcnton, 

from the Committee on Military Affairs, 
reported a bill to increase the pay of the 
surgeons and assistant surgeons of the 
United States army The resolution sub- 
nutted by Mr. Smith, directing the Com- 
mittee on the District of Columbia to 
inquire-into the expediency of prohibit- 
ing the issuing of bank notes of a less 
denomination than five dollars in said 
District, was considered and agreed to. 
The Aortionment Bill was taken HP,

Webster, »y striking out therefrom the 
provision IP the representation of frac
tions Btssrs. Holmes, Silsbee, and 
Sprasue, tnoke in opposition to the mo 
tion, and Mr. White in its support. Mr. 
Dickersoiflias the floor for Monday.  

nnd -debated by Messrs. Clayton, Taze- 
well and Ewing; Mr. Tazevvell in favor 
of (he bill, the other gentlemen against it. 
Before the Senate adjourned, Mr. Web 
ster withdrew the amendment he submit 
ted some days ago, and offered the fol 
lowing as a substitute: 'That the House 
of Representatives shall be composed of 
such a number of members chosen with 
in each State, as shall bear to the. repre 
sentative population of such State, the 
same proportion as the number two him 
dred and fifty six bears to thr whole re 
presenlative population o( the U States; 
and of one additional, member to every 
State in which tUe addition of such num 
ber ol Representatives nearer to its exact 
proportion than the omission ol such ad 
ditional member; the said number ot 
RcpiesHitatives in any State not exceed 
ing one for every thirty thousand per 
sons."

In the House of Representatives, nu 
merous petitions and memorials were

The Senat
In the 

Verplank 
propriatii 
diplomatic 
ot Mr. B( 
rejecting 
Clayton's 
the affaii 
States, 
committet 
 Yeas, 
sideration 
by the ex| 
morning
speii I
benefit <

adjourned over to Monday. 
use of Representatives, Mr. 
ported a bill making an ap 
for the publication of certain 
correspondence. On motion 
rstow, the vote of Thursday, 

amendment offered to Mr. 
tesolution>for an enquiry into 
i of the Bank of the United 
!ch proposed that the Select 
by ballot, was reconsidered 
Nays 93. The further con- 

the subject was arrested, 
ition of the hour allotted to 

[usiness. Some time was 
ilLna on the bill for the 

Susan Decatur, el. at. —

ments it is said have held the most de 
cided languague to the other powi rs   
The seizure of M. Stevens, the Ghent 
Editor, is justified by Leopold's Govern 
ment, on the ground that he instigated 
the Belgian troops to desert. The ques 
tion of the demolition of the Belgian for 
tresses, it is asserted, has been arranged 
The Belgian Government it is stated in 
an article from Brussels, desirous to es 
tablish as soon as possible commercial 
relations with the United States, intend 
to send thither immediately M. Desire 
Behrens, Minister-resident.
The Reform Bill is still draggingon slow 

ly in the House of Commons. Sir Hen 
ry Parnell. the Secretary of War, has re 
signed. He absented himself from the 
House on a question embracing the for 
eign policy adopted by the British Gov 
ernment.

Four of the Bristol rioters have been 
hung, the rest pardoned. The court 
martial on Captain Warrington was 
still sitting. An immense mob had col 
lected at Manchester, in obedience to the 
call of the Political Union Society, and 
been dispersed by the civil and milita 
ry authority.

The state of Italy, it will be seen from 
our extracts, is very unsettled.

victim inch by inch into the Tartarus of
a blunted moral principle, is surel 
evil. Hope not to eradicate that evi b

presented and referred. Mr. Thomas of 
Maryland, from the Committee on the 
District of Columbia, reported a resolu-. 
tion of inquiry into the expediency of 
granting some squares of public land to 
the Corporations of Washington, George 
town, and Alexandria, lor the purposes 
of education and improvement of the 
roads. It ivas referred to the Commit 
tee on Public Lands. Mr. Mc.Pudie, 
Vom the Committee of Ways and Means 
reported a resolution of inquiry into the 
pensions and allowances to Indians who

The Committee finally rose, and reported 
the bill without amendment. Several 
amendments proposed in Committee 
were renewed in the House and 
rejected. The question was then 
taken on engrossing the bill for a third 
reading, which was decided in the nega- 
ive Yeas, 78; Nays, 95, and so the bill 

was rejected. MONDAY, March 12. 
The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In the House of Representatives, a res 

olution from the Committee on the Li- 
irary for the purchase of two hundred 
and fifty copies of the legislative history 

the Bank of the United States, for the 
use of the members of the House, was 
introduced by Mr. Everett, of Mass , and 
adopted. The House, then, on motion 
of Air. Johnson, of Kentucky, took up 
the Post Office bill, which was read a 
third time and passed. Mr. Dod'lridge 
moved a reconsideration ol the vote ol 
Friuay on Mrs. Decatur's bill; but, be-

All exportations of bullion from Eng 
land to the continent had ceased, but 
the exchanges bad not yet sufficiently 
risen to bring it back again.

Don Pedro had taken formal leave of 
Louis Philip, preparatory to embarking

of
Portuguese

Portugal. 
Field

on his projected invasion 
He was dressed in a ~ 
Marshal's uniform.

From Ga/ignoni's Messenger. 
CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE

fore the question was taken on the pro 
position, the House adjourned.

[From the American Sentinel.] 
Democratic Stale Convention— By 

letters from Hansburg we collect the 
following: 

On Tuesday, the 6th inst. the Conven 
tion met pununnt to adjournment, and 
previous to proceeding to a ballot, a 
resolution WHS offered by Mr. Lewis 
pledging the Convention lo support the 
nomination abou' to be made of Vice

were hostile to the United States during'President. Mi. Sterigere of Montgome- 
the Into wars founded on treaties existing I ry proposed an a substitute, a resolution
before the wars and not renewed since 
that period. It was laid upon the table

to "support the candidate who might be 
nominated at a National Convention

for one day, in conformity with the rule {composed of States having a Jackson 
ofthe House. Mr. Wickliffp, from the" representation in Congress."
Committee on the Public Lands, report-

The pro
posal elicited considerable debate and 
was finally negatived; yeas 44, nays 88.

STATE. "For some time past the Car- 
list party, or persons acting in its name, 
have been seeking for an opportunity to 
strike a decisive blow against the pie- 
sent Government. A system of enlist 
ment had been established, and its exe 
cution entrusted to agents, who were en 
abled to distribute money to such men as 
engaged in the cause, and even to pay 
them a daily allowance. Each of these 
age-its undertook to produce a hundred, 
men, and each of them had delivered a 
list of names forming a full compliment. 
The Carlists, from thest-, reckoned upon 
a force of from 15,000 to 20,000 men 
ready to rise in arms in one night, but 
the greater part of the names were fic 
titious, and when the time of action ar 
rived, not COO of them appeared. From 
an authentic document, in the hands of 
the Government, it appears that there 
was a coalition between the Carlists and 
the Republicans, who, however, are still 
of accord upon one point, only that of 
overturning the present order of things. 
This end accomplished, they were to as 
semble a National Congress to choose 
between a Monarchy and a Republic.  
If the former was decided upon, Henry 
V. was to be immediately proclaimed. 
The conspirators, however, were perfect 
ly alive to their own interests, for it is 
said that the same act stipulates that H 
sum of 10,000,000 fr. was to be divided 
amongst the principal actors.

a temperance association The wound 
is too deep to be cauterized by a mere 
"oath of abstinent'. " The cause of eil- 
ucation must precede the cause of tenr 
perance. It is (hat and that alone, which 
has worked such wonders at the north. 
Long before the eloquence of an Otis or 
an Adams had roused an indignant Con 
tinent to a sense of it* wrongs,it was voieit 
"a crime for any town to be even for a 
few months without a grammar school 
master." There were no associations. 
The people rose as one man and deman 
ded a system of general education. It is 
no wonder, that such a soil should be 
found congenial to the growth of temper 
ance. A system, like this, is the rock. 
on which the ever-enduring tempi' of 
temperance must be based. The people, 
once convinced ol this will hear nothing 
of associations. They will go right on 
ward to the mark. They will not dream 
of wasting the time on preambles and 
resolutions. Yet after all there will be.*' 
as there have always been, some, (and 
those, sober-minded men too,) who will 
say with the Psalmist, that "wine glads 
the heart of man," and hearken after (lift 
wise man, when be "bids wine to be given 
to him, that hath grief of heart." It wai, 
they believe I, for healthsome mirth, and 
not for madness, that the blessing came. 
With such the fiat of an organized soci 
ety has no force. They acknowledge Hie 
existence of the evil, while they are con 
scious 'hat no sudden effort, the offspring 
of a day, can expel a vice, as old almost 
as the creation. The world had just a- 
woke lo a consciousness of a new exis 
tence when we find, that the Patriarch 
stretched himself under his own vine and 
"was drunken."

cd a bill for the final adjustment of land
claims in (lie Stale of Missouri; which i The convention then proceeded to the 
was read twice, and committed to a nomination ot Vice President, which 
Committee of the Whole on the state of; on the tenth ballot icsulted as follows, 
the Union. jviz: William Wilkins 67, George M. 

THURSDAY, March. 8. ! Dallas 63, Martin Van Buren 1, and 
In the Senate yesterday,the resolution accordingly Wm Wilkins of Allegheny 

submitted by Mr. Sprague, calling on county, was declared duly nominated, 
tlie President for copies of the correspon- Benjamin W. Richards, Esq. then offer- 
dence between Mr. Mcl.ane and the ed a resolution to support the nomination 
British Government was adop'.ril, after ' whi h was adopted without dissent. A 
having been so modified by the mover as , resolution instructing the electors to sup- 
to apply only to the correspodence. re-1 port George M. Dallas for Vice Presi-
specling (he Colonial trade. The Ap 
portionment Rill WHS taken up, and Mr. 
V\ ebster, having withdrawn the amend 
ment previously offered by him. moved 
another, varying practically from the 
former, by allowing the Slate of Maine 
a representative for her fraction, and 
making the whole number of representa 
tives 256; this amendment, he support 
ed In a speech of considerable length.  
Mr. Forsyth moved to strike out that 
part of the amendment, which allows 
representatives for fractions; and, upon 
this motion, the debate was continued. 

d> nl in the event ofthe death or declina 
tion ol Judge Wilkins,passed with but lit 
tle opposition.

The nomination of George Wolf an 
the democratic candidate for governor 
was unanimous. To-morrow we will be 
able to give our readers more precise in- 
formation.

STATE OF THE BALLOTINGS. 
4lh 5th Olh 7th Slh 9th 10th 

Dallas 59 63 63 
Wilkins 59 6!) 63 
HucliananlO 4 4 
V'.Uuren 48 3

LONDON, Feb. 6th. City, Twelve o' 
clock. The letters from Paris, received 
this morning, mention the fact of the 
conspiracy, which (ras announced here 
on Saturday, but do not appear to con 
sider it of much importance; nor did it 
produce any material effect on the Funds 
as on the following day, Friday, the 
Three per Cents; closed at 66f. 20c.  
Thev refer with much more anxiety to 
the proceed ings in the Chamber of Dupu- 
tics on Friday, which were of a nature to 
indicate the weakness ofthe Ministry, and 
upon that feeling a slight decline occurred 
in their Funds, which, however, previous 
ly to the close of the market on Satur 
day, rallied and closed the Five per 
Cents, at 96f. 35c, and the Three per 

The Belgian Loan

But what is to be done? Form no as 
sociations; leave temperance to that most 
powerful of al! agents, public opinion. 
It is vain to forestall her. The boasting 
of such associations brings forcibly to 
mind the fly of the. fable The wheel 
whirled, while it flapped its tiny wings, 
and cried, see, how I make things go! To 
the silent, but resistless workings of pub 
lic opinion the world has been indebted 
for all, that has been claimed by your 
moral monopolists in every clime. Biace 
up by individual exertions public opinion; 
make it healthy by a system of universal 
education. Then shall be seen Religion, 
morality, and temperance, shedding their 
gladsome light over a happy land. The 
end, the association proposes to itsell, is 
a praisworthy one. All must regret, that 
any attempt should have been made lo 
throw over so serious a subject the veil 
of a witticism.

In this community it was, (to say the 
least of it,) irrelevant. Indeed under 
othei circumstances it would almost have 
savoured of that mental vapour, which 
the association proposed to dissipate.  
This is not prompted by any thing of 
that spirit, which belongs to one of the 
medical profession. The "wisdom ofthe 
son of Syrach, uncanonical as it may be, 
should have taught al least all, who pon 
der over it, to "honour the physician with
the honor due unto him." P.
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Cents, ot 65f.95c. 
wa« 74.

LONDON, Feb. 6. The Paris papers
of Saturday, with the Messager des 
Chambres, dated yesterday, reached us 
this morning. They add bu* little" to the 
information which had previously arriv- 

67led, respecting the conspiracy, full de-
01 tails of which are given in another part of 
I our paper. Paris was iu perfect tran-

Mr. Brookhart, submitted the follow 
ing order, in the House af Delegates on 
the 24th ult.

Ordered, that the committee of claims 
pass to credit of William H. Fitzhugh 
on the Journal of Accounts, the sum of 
FORTY ONR DOLLARS, as a 
compensation FOR CARRYING the 
warrant issued by the Speaker of thi* 
House, to the Sheriff of Washington 
county, for an election lo supply ll' e, 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation ot 
William H. Fitzhugh a member of this 
house.

On the question being put, will the 
house adopt said order, it was detcnniu- 
ed in the NEGATIVE.

Would Mr Brookhart be willing to 
pay forty-one dollars, as a private indi 
vidual, for carry ing a letter from Annapo 
lis to Hogerstown? Should he not be as 
careful of the money ofthepeople, whose 
agent he is, as he would be of his own? 
His constituents will be able to answer 
//j«»e qutstiom. Torch Light,

EAST"



i CUB to be devoured by wild beasts, or
EASTON GAZBTTE J clothed them in skins of wild beasts to

EASTON, (Mo.)
>e devoured by dogs, as a spectacle for 
he vile and degraded Roman mob!"

Salwday Evening, March 17
Our state Legislature adjourned on 

Wednesday night or rather on Thursday 
morning last between 1 and 2 o'clock  
they have passed 330 IP.WS and about 120 
resolutions, among the titles of the for 
mer, we find the following.

A supplement to the Act entitled an 
Act to reduce into one the several acts 
of Assembly respecting elections and to 
regulate such elections This act we un 
derstand lays off the state, with respect 
to the election of President and Vice 
President into (our districts viz: Balti 
more city to elect two electors Balti 
more County to elect one elector the 
remainder of the Western Shore except 
Harford, to elect four electors and ITar- 
forJ and the Eastern Shore counties to 
elect three electors making in all ten 
electors ol President and V. President  
but .ihould the ratio of representation not 
be changed so as to client the present 
number of representatives, this state is 
now entitled to, then the districts to con 
tinue as heretofore.

Jin Act relating to Free Negroes 
and Slaves —This act has relation to 
the police of those continuing in this state 
and is, it is said, rigid in some of its pro 
visions. 

Jln act relating to the people of colour 
of tliis state  This bill relates to the man 
umission and colonization of people of 
colour, and appropriates $200,000 for 
the latter but we understand not more 
than 20,000 dollars to beexpended in any 
one voar.

Jl supplement to the .let entitled an 
Acl to regulate Ike issuing nf licences to 
traders, keepers of ordinaries and others. 
This bill graduates the price of licences

Apportionment 
the 1st instant

Thursday 
Senate, Mr.

Webster offered the following amend 
ment to the apportionment bill, as it came 
"rom the house:

Strike out all after the enacting clause, 
and insert:

HENRY CLAY. Let any man sit 
down, and peruse with attention the last 
great speech of this great statesman; and 
then say, honestly arid candidly does 
not this man deserve lo be the ruler over 
a great and free people. Is it not to the 
shame and scandal of the countrv, that 
talents and patriotism like his, sho'uld be 
shoved on tfne side, to make way (or 
such quacks and pretenders such empi- 
ricks and humbugs as Andrew Jackson 
and M. Van Buren?—We know the na-

"That, from and after the third day of |ture of the »nwer *° this question  that 
March, one thousand eight hundred and 1 "" ""«'«« to produce this pernicious 
thirty three, the House of Representatives ! resu «» »nd was it not a shame and a 
shall be composed of members, elected 8C *ftdal that we did so? Ue P^ad K«ilty

KASTON PACKET,

LEONARD.
LEO ARD, Ma*

liei regular routes

agreeably to the following ratio: that is 
to say, one representative for every forty 
seven thousand persons in eich State, 
computed according to the rule prescrib 
ed by the Constitution of the United nower

and scandalous; but it was
the moment we discovered out.error, we 
candidly acknowledged it, and endeavor 
ed to make all the attonement in our 

Belter and wiser mi'n have
States, and one additional member for 
each State, whose fractional numbers, 
remaining after dividing its whole num 
bers by forty-seven thousand »s a- 
foresaid, shall exceed twenty five thous 
and persons, the said number of repre

committed worse deeds, under the ex 
citement of party passion. Pen. IVhlg.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
In compliance with previous notice, a 

meeting was held in the Court House, on

C APTAIN RoniNSON 
tor, will commence

'rom Button Point to Italtimore on Sunday next, 
Ihe 18th inst , leaving Kaslon Point every 
Sunday morning, itt 8 o'clock for Baltimore, 
returning will le«te llaUimo-e every Wednes 
day morning at the same hmir. Phsa'engers will 
be accomtnodaitfd in the best manner that our 
conveivence will afford, at one dollar and fif- 
ty cents and found, to or from Haltimore. 
Freight of nil kinds will be thankfully receiv 
ed and punctually intended to.

UOUINbON LEONARD. 
N. B. All onleis left at the Drug Store ol 

T. H. Uawaon and Son, in Kaston, or with my 
brother Hubert Leonird, who will attend at 
the point for the transaction ot all business 
connected with the packet, will be punctually

NOTICK,
rHF.HB will be a meclijuj of the Female 

Su.iday School Society of F.oston lield itt 
Hie Fpi>copal Cliurc.h in Fusion, on Saturday- 
the 3lst inst. at 11 o'clo; k, to wl|ich nil arc' 

ipecttiilli' invited.' Tlu-re viJI be severul 
addresses delivered on thii> 

March lo 4t

mivi If^iJWIl.t, LlIC 9diu IIUI11UC1 Ul ICLJIC:* rn 1 , . ..
sentativesin any State not exceeding one , J ucsda/'ast'. tlic 1 ' th Inst' for llie
for every 30,000 persons; that is to say, I E,°. se ,7 fotrmin ?i-a Temperance Society.
within the State of Maine, eight; within Ai.'.1?" " nrfield Jj» called to the

attended to.
Easton, March 17

NOTICE.

I S hereby given, that ihe CommiMioners fo 
Talbot County will meet at Ihe Court house 

in Kuston, nn the 20th Inn'. (March) to appoint 
an Assessor for each of the Election districts of 
Talbot County, for th« purpose ol making a 
re-vuluulion arid aMeasinent of the real and per- 
son»l property ot said County, under Ml act of 
Assembly passed at the present session, entitled 
' An act tor the re-valuation of real and person 
al property in Talbot County."

Notice is further given, that they will on the 
same d»y proceed to appoint Constables for 
Talbot County.

Uy order of the Comm'rs.
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clfc. 

March 10.

(3 & W) - 3w
Bakery,Grocery,-Confectioiiary&c

PUBLIC SALE.
__ ,- . , flfpHF, subscriber takes this method of infonr- 
W£Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'' il inc his friends and the public generally, 
d^ Court of Queen vnns county, will be ex- ' that he has resumed llie 
posed to public sale on TUESDAY the 10th of

somewhat accordingn
vested jn trade.

to the capital in-

We understand tha* John B. Morris 
Esq of Baltimore, was elected on Sat 
urday last, a Senator of this stale, to *up- 
plv (he vacancv occasioned by the death 
of Doctor Octavus Taney.

the State of New-Hampshire, six; with 
in the Slate of Massachusetts, thirteen: 
within the S'alp of Rhode Island, two; 
within the State of Connecticut, six; 
within the State of Vermont, six; within 
the State of New York, forty one; with 
in the .Stale of New Jersey, seven; with 
in the State of Pennsylvania, twenty nine; 
within the State of Delaware,-two; with 
in the State of Maryland, nine; within 
the State of Virginia, twenty two; within 
the State of North Carolina, fourteen; 
within the State of South Carolina, ten; 
within the State of Georgia, nine, within 
the Slate of Kentucky, thirteen; within 
the State of Tennessee, thirteen; within 
the State of \)hio, twenty; within the 
State of Indiana, seven; within the State 
of Louisiana, four; within the State of 
Missouri, three; within the State of Ala 
bama, six; within the State of Mississip 
pi, three; and within the State of Illinois 
two."

This amendment, it will be seen, strike} 
700 from the ratio established by th 
house, and settles it at 47.000. Estat; 
lishing this ratio, Mr. Webster's pli 
proposes to allow to each sta'e a repi 
sentalivc for every fraction exccedin; 
25,000; This, would secure to Marylam 
her nine representatives.

Mr. Burges, of Rhode Island, in his 
reply to Mr. Clayton's speech, matle the

Chair, and Mr, Thomas Martin, appoin 
ted Secretary pro tern.

At Ihe call from the Chair, the Secre 
tary rose and briefly stated the object of 
the meeting, after which the following 
resolution was offered by the Rev. James 
Nicols, which he sustained by an able and 
eloquent speech.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this 
meeting, that a Temperance Society be 
formed, to be called, the Temperance 
Society of Talbot county.

It was determined on motion and vote, 
that the President and Secretary, sign 
the minutes of the meeting, and copies 
thereof be tendered to the several Edi 
tors in Easton for insertion.

On motion the meeting adjourned, to 
meet early in June, of which due notice 
will hereafter be given.

LOTT WARFIELD. Chairman.
THOS: MARTIN, Seretary.

April next, at Golden Square, Hcnd of Wye 
Anns county a large and valuable stock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
Farming Utensils, &c. thci property of the late 
Thomas Murphey Esquire deceased.

BAKING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, and will endeavor 
to please all who may favor him with their 
custom. '

He would likewise notify them, that he has 
very recently returned Iroin Baltimore with a 
fresh assortment of

On
MAItlilKO

Tuesday evening last, by tlie Hev. Mr. 
arrV-IH, the Rev. Manlove H«el, of the 
'lacklpliiu Conference to Mri. Julianna Ste- 
iis of this to" n.

DIED
In this town on Thursday last, Mr James D. I 

otterficld.

HOhSKS are stveral

BROOD MARES
of the best breed in our County, 

one of them sired by the full bred hoisc Si.ver 
Heels, out of a full bred Mare now in foal by 
the famous horse John Richards another sired 
by Top t.allant out of a fine (nil bred Mare also 
in foal by John luchards several of er Marcs 
in foal by line horses, a number of young 
horses now (it for service, from five years and 
under; among them is a Filley, four years old 
this spring, out of the Silver Heels mare by 
John Richard*, also five colts two and three 
years old by the impoitcd llorsfi Valentine, out 
of fine Mares Pedigree* of those Mares will 
be furnished on the day of sale. 
\ Mm fi. Among the cattle are several 
'   "^ * YOUNG BULLS, of llie Devon 

breed, purchased out of ihe 
stock of the late Clov. Wright 
alio «everal MILCH COWS, of 

hoice breeds 

& frtnc.3 Articles
SUCH AS,

, Coffee, hocolate | Pins, Hooks and Eye* 
ngar, Molasses. I Buttons Tape Cord, 
lour, cheese Bacon, 5 Braid, Hibbon, 
ard, Dried Beef, 2 Sewing Silk, 

ieevcs Tongues and < l'olor«d&other Cotton 
Bolopne ausago, { and Thread,

The National Intelligencer of Satur- - .. 
day contains the opinion of the Supreme ' followin K remarks- 

Co;.rt, in the cn*e of the Rev. Worces 
ter vs. the Stale of Georgia. It occu 
pies nearly seven columns.

A letter from Washington, in the Uni 
ted States (Ja/elte, sayl:

"A gentleman informs me that ho has ' drcd soTdiers,""to"the" ArrnVofthfi~Revo-
__ I _-__-_ »_ I->. ._. 11. ~ i j I _ T> „ _ _!!_>. A I ... " . - ...

"What State in this Union had receiv 
ed more benefits at llie hand of this Gov« 
ernment than Georcia? When she had 
hut a handful of inhabitant*; not more 
than twonly thousand at the time of the 
Revolutionary War; and though she had 
never sent more than three or toxir bun-

good reason to know that (lie President,! |"uYjon, and for three years none at all, still 
as soorr as he heard of the nature of; she was pro( e cted by the arm of the U- 
thp jinlgemr-nt (of the Supreme Court, | nion from tne pOxver of these red men 
published in our Inst) gave it to he ,v ., om ,|, cn she dreaded, though now she 
distinctly understood, thnt he */*""/</ despises thnm. Since he had been a 
not a,d 'in carrying it into effect.  j member of that house. Georgia had been 
-Thr- phraseology which he is repor-, p!,j ( | | al.,, e gum(, mere l y for having defen- 
tod to have used in making this dec-,1 ,| ej herself against these Indians. When 
laralion is too cross and indecorous for , ,iie COU ntry came triumphant out of the 
repetition I should be sorry to pollute | Revolution, at the timn when Virginia 
mi letter with language of the kind; and ,v j t h. a liberality not to be paralleled, sur-
i   _. i i r   ___ i_ _   _ ii-_i :* i. _ .1 K _ __ _.. . _ . J  __.

NOTICE.
.THEltK »ill be » Meet'.n<r of the Mana- 

'if the Female Dible Socl<u on Wednes- 
the Vlgt  subject lo the usual restrictions as lo 
ihe wenther.

Bv order of the President. 
Mmcli 1~ '

WESLEY'S WORKS.
J UST rt'CtiVcd troin New Yijffc »'fcw cupie* 

ol Wesley's Works complete In 7 Vol*. 
Octavo, in which i» con»«ine([ In* Sermons, 
Jjuurniil timl Mi«cell»ncoufi Woi k* 1st Ameri 
can F.ditiott. Tlioi-e who wind to | urchase will 
please apply to

LOTT W A ((FIELD. 
Mure!) 17

feruio, Bakeu-ell Sf Country

SHEEP.

I would I'ci^n hope that it had been ex- rendered up her immense Western terri-

W. L. HOLLIFIKLD 
SURGEOJY DENTIST,

IS EXPECTED IIEHK IN A FEW DJYf.

March 17.

DENTISTRY.
THK Subscriber respectfully informs the La 

dies and Gentlemen ot F.aston that he occupies 
u convenient room at Mr. Lowe's, where he 
will be happy to render his professional assis 
t-no at any hourot thr day. He iiiteruTKF/l II.

Some fine breeding sows of good breed am 
a large number of fine shoata suitable (or th 
next year. Those breeds have been select* 
with much care and pains, as well us at great 
cost

CpNDVTONS  A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollais, the pur- 
chaser giving bond or note with approved se 
curity bearing interest from the day of Bale all 
sums uf fl'o dollars nibd under, the ctah will bo 
required on removing the. property- sale to 
commence nt 10 o'clock, A M.

Attendance given and terms more fully made 
known bv

JAS. \1ASSEY, & 
\VM. STEVENS, F.x'rs.

of T. Murphcy, dec'd.
.March 17 ts

GARDEN SEEDS. 
T. H. Dau'son and Son

Ifave just received an assortment of fresh 
and genuine >KKDS. 

Easton, March 3 3t

cap Candles. J Green & common Sho* 
'obacco, Spanish and J < bread,

American -egars. J Suspenders, 
tappee and Scotch > miff-boxes, Flutes,

miffs, | Fife* & Harmonicons, 
Marking, Dye Stuffs, < Leaden headed Canes- 
linger, Pearl Ash, * and Rattan Switches 
Nutmegs, Mace, j Magic Lanterns, 
Cinnamon, Pimento &. 1 Percussion Pistols and

Pepper, j Caps, 
'azors, Shaving boxes J Court PlaUUr, 
Jrushes and ' ioap, } Writing and Letter 
Scissors. Tailor'* and t Paper,

other Thimbles, > Ink. Quills, Slates, 
Knitting and Sewing J ^late U. Lead Pencils,

Need.es, |

And a variety of School and other Books 
for children Also,

A fresh supply of FIUJITI, NUTS and CoNfrc- 
TioNAKr, with a handsome assortme t ol < OUBI, 
IOYJ and Ps-HrrMiRT, &o. POKTKR, ALB and 
STHO-«O BEKB in their seasons- i IDEH and
PlCKLINO VlMF.r.xa.

The subscriber feels grateful for the liberal 
encouragement ho has heretofore received, and 
hopes to merit a continuation of the same.

FREDERICK F. N1NDE.
for Pound or other Cake* will 

be promptly atlended to.
Easton, March 3 eowSt [S]

o-ge.nled. Mr. McDuffie, on Saturday, tories for the pub|| c ROOJ anQ when jy. | NATURAL and ARTHIOIAL, from a single 
expressed his opinion that '"- -- '- ' -- fi - - - - ' ' '""' '- -» -""'  "   """ »   -'   '  ' -" < 

Jackson was treading in the
i tooth lo an

Oliver Cromwell, and aims at a Milita 
ry despotism.11

General j York, frith'liberality scarcely inferior, |  .,  , i|io|u cletniSngi s^.^in^, a ,, d 
steps oi <,ave U p an empire to pay the debts of the, Killing, and ah other operation* for the benefit

entire set, in the 
Cleansing

n'«,»t useful

War, Georgia refused to follow the ex 
ample. She was entreated to relinquish 
the land which had been won not bv the

, . g^ . , , ., , j i w 1111,11 IVJIICUIV I'll IIIC 1CCIII, ^«IICU CIIIIVPI^
sword of Georgia, but by the valor and <-,| cu |ut> j t m.y be removed without pain or 
the blood of other Siatet. She refused the slightest injury to th« teeth. 'I'eeth and

rem. vrd in the

Iht Chtrokecand Georgia question   
Thi> decision of the Court wns unanimous,
oxi-ppt as to Judge Bald win, who only ( to do it. The State retained the territory 
 lisMinted, it is understood, on a point of \ within her grisp, and when the pre-emp« He. w.'" * ait U P°" 
form that the record from the Court be- tion right was at length yielded, it was at 
low WHS not duly certified. The Court, the expense to the Union of many mil- 
consistsof  lions of dollars! A? the law and the Con- 
Chicf Justice Marshall, Virginia. stitution obliged them to do, they s«)d!he 
Justices Story Massachusetts' pre-emption right on condition of the 

Duvall, Maryland. : payment of a million anil a quarter of

ol the teeth, without (riving pain. DiBcuei of 
the gums, bud breath and the decny of the 
treth, in ocCHtioned by a foreign sub'tunce 

1 which collects on the teeth, called

most aki'lful manner. 
»t their dwellings,

DANCING SCHOOL. 

F.D. AULLET,
I)norr.SSOn of Dancing, has the honor to 

acquaint his friends a> d the public that 
he has returned to F.aston, and proposes giving 
instrnctio s, in the polite accomplishment of 
Dancing in its vorious branches, in the most 
fashionable I'tr'a n tent tlyle.

« r M. will also git* private instruction to 
Ladies and Gentlemen who should not wi«h to 
join the -chool all the fashionable fancy 
dances will be taught as soon as the pnpi s will 
be capable to learn them. Time, da s and 
place for the School will be made known in 
further advertisement.

N. B. Subscription papers are left at the 
Store of Kennard & Loveday, at the liar of the 
evasion hotel, and at this oflicc:

March. 10

Millenary Sf Manfau-Making.

Varchjr

A. F. GOOCUICH.
Surgeon Dentist.

Thompson, New York. 
M'Lean, Ohio. 
Baldwin,

jilr. Justice Johnson, of South Carolina 
is absent by reiv on of indisposition.

dollars, the discharge of the claims which 
previous purchasers had upon them for

M1LLINGTON HOTEL.

1^1 IK, .S<ibicriber respectl.itlj intoims hii 
fpeiicls and the public generally, tl.ct he

has taken that

Large &( commodious Tavern,Pennsylvania, monies advanced, and the extinguishment
of (he Indian title. They had sincere- IUU^B .. , . ,  r,,.,,  .u . i . ', . . !!!!^A situated in the \illageofMilhngtnn, ccived the whole equivalent in money ]>*A!M or m,, re , reql,cntly called Head <! 
nnd land, to an amount in all of twenty- (jheuer, Md. just completed by c»pt. S.muel'

To all whom it may concern.
a have placed my Books in Ihe hards of Mr. 

Henry Goldsborough, and those indebted 
to me will please call and miiko payment to 
him immediately.

J. W.JENK1NS. 
March 6

As I am determined lo close the concerns of w-m AVING served a regular trn.e at the aboro 
John W. Jenkins with which I am entrusted |'| branches begs leave respectfully to inform 
this is therefore to notify all persons indebted i lne | adies of Talbot and ihe adjacent counties 
to him to come forward on or before the 20th | , nat ine ), , tB|, en lne ,Un(j formerly occupied 
of this inst. ;March ( wid close their accounts,; uv Mrs . Holmes, and recently by Miss Holmes, 
otherwise they will be called upon by an officer liext door to James L. Smith, on ' a»hington 
as those are my directions:

HENRY GOLDSBOROUGH,
March 10 for John W. Jenkins.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue ol an order of Caroline county 
Orphan^' court, will be gold at public 

Sale on Wednesday the 21st inttint on . 
credit of six months,at the late residence of A- 
brahtm Pritchett deceased, all the personal en 
Uteofwid deceased consisting of

street and that she has just returned from 
Baltimore with a general assortment of

Leghorn, Straw and other Bonnets^
TOO! I HER WITH 4 VARUTT'OF

. . . .. ,,   ., j . . five millions of dollars: they now had it'G. Osborn, where he hopes, from attention to
A correspondent of the Portland Ad- . ,>0 ,scssion, umier a contract made but business, that he shall .hare hi* part of ihe pub-

verier, speaking of.he argument dehv- lw]nly_four dnys aftw the pa.sape ' " ' ' '
ni*rwt Irtot t* AoLr rtatm*n inn Vnr»rOrv»n I .niirt rf r . . . " *L-ere, last week before the Supreme Court fa   h -tnimow , aw 
oi the Dinted States, by Mr. WIRT, in 
the Clu'iokee case, says:  

"Towards the close oi the argument, 
however, Mr. ?Virt gave more play to

from the Baltimore Chronicle.
The Richmond Enquirer, although

his thoughts. He broke the restraints of! the editor spoke cavalierly of theappoint- 
technicalities, and let loose his feelings.! ment of Mr. Livingston, as Secretary 
' To be or not to be," lie cried, is the i of State, is now puffing him off in the 
question between the Cherokees and ; most fulsome manner. From the last 
Georgia. "The Cherokees are struggling puff we extract the following, which 
for existence, the Gorgians for their bears directly upon "the greatest and thefor existence, 
non-existence. The Missionaries render j best."
to Caesar the things that are Caesar's,! uMr. Livingston has an extensive ac-
nnd to God the things that are God's. To 
their country, they had given allegiance, 
ami thry would not break it by giving; 
allegiance to Georgia. Their conscien 
ces forbade them. Suffering at this very 
moment the disgraceful punishment of 
thr lVnil»>ritiary with the profligate, the 
outcast, nnd the convicts of Georgia, like 
St. Paul Iliry appeal to Caesar. They 
come to this Court for redress as the 
highest tribunal, oftheir country. The 
question here is, whether the darkest 
days ol Christian persecution are to be .ge- 
ucwed, d;»}s like those when Nero anil 
Lumuiun threw Christians into the Cir-

quaintance with, and a warm devotion 
to, Literature. This love of literature 
has been one.of bis main enjoyments 
through life, when relieved from the pres 
sure of his professional duties. No man 
is more thoroughly convinced than the 
Secretary of State, that a civilian and 
statesman in these fays,wilhout literature 
is like Polyphemus with his eye out."

We should like lo see the workings 
of General Jackson's phiz on reading 
the above sentence more especially 
when he learns that "Polyphemus" was 
a large strong-built personage, or hero, 
who never had but one eye.

_e. His tuble shall always be fur 
nished with the best that the market can att'ord; 
his bar shall always be furnished with the choi 
cest of liquors; tin stables are good and attend 
ed,by a ftithtul ostler.

(£J»Hoisei, Gigs, and Hacks are always kept 
to convey travellers to any part of the Peninsu 
la. Hoarding by the day, week, or year. 

The public's obd't serv't,
SAMUKL R. CLAYLANU. 

March 17 4w

B

county. 
Ibis

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of an orde r of T.»J:.>ot county court, 

_ the undersigned Commiy.ioner* will "Her 
at public sale, on TUESDAY Jhe 24th of April 
next, at the Cotirt-House do   , in the town ot 
Eatton.all the lands nnd realeatute btlonging to 
the heirs ot Thomas SUvens, late ot Talbot 
county deceased, iituate in Hanbury, in said

property will be (old on a ered it of 
eight, sixteen and twenty four months, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with good 
anil approved security, oearing interest Irom 
'he diy of sale, to the icveral licit* for their 
respective portions sile to commence bet ween 
ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock

SOLOMON DKKINSON, 
SOLOMON MULI.IK1N, 
THOMAS HKNRIX,

CommlMioners. 
March 17 6t (Sj

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and HOUS, household and Kitchen Furniture, 
the crop of wheat and Rye now growing on 
the ground, » quantity ol bacon «n I lard, Funn 
ing Utensi!s and a variety of articles too tedious 
to mention.

Furthef Terms of Sale rnxle known on the 
day of fate Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A, M. and attendance given oy

THoS. KKLLY, Adm'r. 
of Abrahum t'Htchett, de'cd.

March, 10 a»v

PUBLIC SALE,
WILL be sold on WEDNESDAY the 21st 

instant at Feudi Hlossom part of the personal 
estate ot the late Mrs. Harriett Ilennet, con 
sisting of Household and Kitchen furniture, al 
so one colt 2 years old, one second band four 
wheel curringc, n good lot nf Imps, and several 
stacks ot Hay Terms ol Sale a credit ot six 
months, on all iums over live ilullurs, the pur 
chmcr or purclxsers, giving note with «p- 
proved secuiity tieurinpr interest from the da> 
of sale, before the articles are removed on nil 
»um» of and under £5 the cash will be required 
 Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. U. and 
attendance given by ( 

THEODOHK DENNY, kdm'r.
of Mrs. Harriett Ucnnett, dec'd. 

MsrchlO 2w   (W.)

GOODS,
which ihe Is disposed to offer upon terras to 
suit the times. At the same time she would 
say to the public that she is assisted b> Ladies 
cl experience from Baltimore in the above 
profession.

N. B. Mrs. It. will take as an apprentice to 
learn the Millenary business, a joung Girl b«- 
(ween the age of 13 and 14 yean, of good fam 
ily- 

March 10 S&W

PHILADELPHIA
. HOTEL,
No. 95, Novtli Seconu one square above

Market street, Philadelphia. 
HE Subscriber ha* the pleature ofin- 

_ forming bit* friend* ami former Fitrona, 
as well as the public in general, that a Urge 
addition has been made lo hii former eitabh*k> 
ment, with a private entrance exprenly for the 
accommodation of Ladies and tamiliei. Tbi* 
Hotel ha* been constructed in the mutt mod 
ern style,wilt) »H the convenience! appertaining1 
to a h'rsl rate House containing upward! of *e> 
venty apartments, four inacious Parlours and a 
Lndiea>dining Koom. The lodging rooms are 
mostly lingle bedded and well ventilated, with 
fire place? nnd gralei in eicb.

The location i« convenient for merchants and 
men of bubineii being in the immediate viciui* 
ly ol Steam Doat Landing*! Oanka, be. The 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits the patronage of   
generous public, which lie will endeavor to 
merit.

D. R. BROWKR.
Late proprietor of tli« Cett'ce Houstk Jiotcl 

Baltimore.
Jku UL 3n >-i.", ' . • •

^^/',
.**T \^.i' f . '
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 n<i repair to their respective huusea, under 
the care of a mother, guardian, or friend.  
"Six day* shall »bou labor and do all thou 
hatb to do, but the seventh day i§ the Sabbath 
ofthe Lord thy God." Accordinglv, we be 
hold them, on that tacred day, assembled to 
gether in His temples, and in devotional atti 
tudes and with pious countenances, offering 
their prayers to Heaven for all its blessings, of 
Which it is not the least that a system of policy 
has been adopted by iheir country, which ad 
mits of their obtaining comfortable subsistence. 
Manufactures have brought into pn.fiublc em 
ployment a vast amount of temale labor, which, 
Without them, would be lost to the country.

In respect to woollens, every gentleman a 
own observation and experience will enable 
him to judge of the great deduction of price 
which has taken place in most ot these articles, 
since the tariff of 1824. It would have been 
ctill greater, but for the high duty of the taw

it to the credit of our own tkill and excited in 
dustry. ...

Practical men understand very well tm» 
state ofthe case, whether they do or do not 
comprehend the causes which produce it. I 
have in my possession a letter from a re 
spectable merchant.well known to me, in which 
he says, after complaining of the operation ot the 
tariff'of 1828 on ihe articles to which it applies 
some of which he had imported, and that, his 
purchases having been made in England before 
the passage of thai lariff was known, it pro 
duced such an effect upon the English msrket 
that the art idea could not DC re-sold without 
loss, he adds: "for it really appears that, when 
additional dutieaare laid upon an article, it then 
becomes lower, instead of higher." 1'liia could 
not probably happen, where the supply of the 
foreign araicle did not exceed the home de 
mand, unless upon the supposition of the in 
creased duty having excited or atimulated the 
measure of the home production

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

will exhibit 
which has been 
our progress hits
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material imposed for the particular benefit of The great law of price is determined by 
Ibe tsr.«ing interest. But, without going into | supply and demand. Whatever affects either, 
particular details, I shall limit myself to inviting, affects the price, If the supply is increased, 
the attention ofthe Senate to a single article of the demand remaining the same, the price de-tbe-attention ofthe ' 
reneral and necessary use.
O. ^ ,_ .__ - i»rti> _ .

wngl 
1'he protection

given to flannels in 1828 was fully adequate.  
It has enaoled the American manufactur-

clines, if the demand is increased, the supply 
remaining the tame, the price advances; if both 
supply and demand are undiminish>-d, the1\ IIM3 CIIBW1CU »l«»5 f»ll»ws ii*.aii ••«•»••«•••»»»-•• ^"ff'J "•••— — — — —— _..-.-.

er to obtain complete possession ofthe \mer- 1 price is stationsry, and the price is mtluencra 
ic«n market: and now. let us look at the ellect. exactly in proportion to the degree ot distur-exactly in proportion to the degr 

bance to the demand or supply. It is there
fore a great error to suppose that an existing

icnn market; and now, let us look at the ellect 
I have before me B statement from a highly re 
spectable mercantile house, showing the price  
offonr descriptions ot flannel, during six years, j or new duty necessarily becomes a component 
The average price of them, in 1826, was thirty | element, to it« exact amount, of price. U the 
eight and three-quarter cents, in 1827, thirty i proportions of demand and supply are varied 
eight; in 1828, (the year ol the tariff) forty- by the duty, either in augmenting the supply, 
six; io 18J9, thirty six in 1830, (notwithstsnd- or diminishing the demand, or vice versa, 
ing the advance in the price of wool) thirty- j price is affected, to the extant of that variation 
two; and in 1831, thirty twouDd one quarter. 

to the great interests ofa nation than unsettled 
&. varying policy. Although every appeal to the 
National -Legislature has been responded to 
in conformity with the wishes and sentiments 
ofthe great majority ofthe People, measures 
of protection have only been caried by such 
small majoritea, at to excite hopes, on'the one 
hand, and feara on the other. Let the coun 
try breathe, let ita vast resources be developed 
let its energies be fully put forth, let it have 
iranquility, and, my word for it, the degree 
of perfection In the arts which it " ;"   --  
will be greater than that 
presented, astonishing as . _ 
been. Although some branches of our manu 
factures might, and in foreign markets, now 
do, fearlessly contend with similar foreign fab 
rics, there are many ethers, yet in Iheir infan 
cy, struggling witb the difficulties which en- 
compasa them. We should look at the whole 
system; and recollect that time, when we con 
template the great movements of a nation, is 
very different from the "short period which is 
allotted for the duration of individual me. The 
honorable gentleman from South Carolina well 
and eloquently said in lb"-'4, "No great inter 
«est of any country ever yet grew up in » 
"day; no new branch of industry can become 
"firmly and profitably established, but in a long 
"course of years; everv thing, indeed, great or 
"poo;l, is matured by slow degrees, that which 
"attains a speedy maturity is of small yal- 
"o*, and is destined to a brief existence. It 
 <is the order of Providence, that powers grad

These facts r.-quire no comment. 1 have be 
fore me another atatement, of a practical and 
respectable man, well versed in the flanntl 
manufacture in America and England, demon 
strating that the cost of manufacture is precise 
ly the Mine in both countries; and that, although 
a yard of flannel, which would sell in England 
at fifteen cents, would command here twenty- 
two, the difference ot seven cents is the exact 
difference between the duties in the two coun 
tries, which are paid on the six ounces of wool 
Contained in a yard of flannel.

Hrown Sugar .luring ten years, from 1792, 
to 1H02, with a duty ol one and a half cents per 
p '.ud averaged fourteen cents per pound.  
Til* Sf me article, daring ten yean, trom 1820 
ti 1:>3U, with a duty ot three cents, have aver- 
 £>-'only eight cents per pound. Nails, with 
a duty ol fiv cents per pound, are selling at 
fix cents. Window gU«», tight by ten, prior 
to Uie uriff'.f 18^-4, sold at twelve or thirteen 
dot a " per h dre . teet; it now sells for three 
dollars seventy-five cents.

1 he gentleman from Sooth Carolina, sensi 
ble of th- mcontesiiblc fact of the very great 
red cli :n in the prices of the necess «ries ol 
lifr protected b) the American .- ystem, has felt 
tin nil force of it, and bus presented various 
explanations of the cause* to which he tscnbes 
it. The first is the diminished production ol 
the pn-ciotia metals, in consequence of the dis 
tressed state of the countries in which they 
are extracted, and the consequent increase of 
their value relative to that ofthe commoduiet 
for which they are exchanged. But, if this be 
the true causr of the reJuction of .price, its op 
eration ought to have been general on all objects 
and of course upon cotton among the rest.  
And, in point offset, the diminished price ol 
tbst sunle is not greater than the diminution 
ot the value of other eUples of our agriculture. 
Flour, which commanded, some years, ago ten 
or twelve dolUrs per Dsrrel, is now sold lor five. 
The fall of tobacco hi»s been still more The 
Kite foot of Maryland, which told at Irom six 
teen to twenty dollars per hundred, now pro 
duces only four or five. That of Virginia has 
sustained an tqtial decline. Beef, pork, every 
article, almost, produced by the farmer, has de 
creased in value. Ought not South Carolina 
then to submit quietly to a state ot things, 
which is genersl, and proceeds from an uncon- 
trolsble c.use? Ougl.tsheto ascribe to the

But the duty never becomes an integral part

EASTON 6f WALTLVLORE

of the price, except m the instances where the 
demand and the supply remain, after the duty 
Is imposed, precisely what they were before.or 
t'>e 'Irmand is increased, and the supply re 
mains sta ionary.

Competition, therefore, wherever existing 
whether at home or a iroad, is the parent cause 
of cheapness. If a high duty excites produc 
tion at home, and the quantity of the domes 
tic article exceeds the amount wh ch had been 
previously imported, the price will fall. This 
accounts for an extraordinary fact stated by a 
Senator from Missouri. Three cents were laid 
as a duty upon a pound of lead, by the act of 
18U8. The price at Galena, and the other 
lead ,:ine», afterwards fell to one & a half cents 
per pound Now it is obvious, that the duty 
did not in this case enter into the price, for 
it was twice th* amount of the price. What 
produce   the fall? It was stimulated prodtic- 
ion at home, exerted by the temptation of the 

exclusive possession ofthe home market. This 
state of things could not last. Men would not 
continue an unprofitable pursuit; some aban 
doned the business, op-the total quantity pro. 
duced was diminished, and living prices have 
been the consequence. But, break down the 
domestic supply,place us again in a state of de 
pendence nn the foreign source, and can It be 
doubted that we should ultimately have to tup- 
plv ourselves at dearer rates? It is not fair 
In ere hi thr foreign market with the dcpres- 
sion of prices pr<> luccd there by the influence 
of our competition. Let the competion be 
withdrawn, and iheir prices would instantly 
rise. On this subject, great mistakes are com 
mitted. I have seen some most erroneous 
reasoning, in a late report of Mr. Lee ot the 
Free Trade Conventioo, in regard to the arti 
cle of Sugar He calculates the total amount of 
brnwn sugar produced in the world, and then 
Mates that what is made in LOUISINIKI is not 
more than two and a half per cent, of that to 
tal. Although his data may be questioned, let 
us avsume their truth, and what might be the 
r-isuh? Price being determined by tlie pro- 
i>ortions of *ii|>ply and demintl, It is evident 
that, when th supply exceeds the demand, the 
price.will fall U the fall is not alws\s regulated 
, y th" amount of th«t excess. Ii the m rket, at a 
given price, required fiv> or fifty million of 
hogsheads ol sugar, a surplus of only a few

Hially leveloped, shall alone attain perrrranen- 
"cy and perfection Thus must it be with our 
"national institutions and national character 
"itself."

I feel most sensibly, Mr. President, how much 
' have trespassed upon the Senate. My apolo 
gy is a deep and deliberate conviction, that 
the great cause tinder debate involves the 
prosperity and the destiny of the Union. But 
the best rcquittal I c»n make, for the friendly 
indulgence which has been extended to me by 
the Senate, and for which I shall ever retain, 
sentiments of lasting gratitude, is to proceed- 
with as little delay as practicable, to theconclu 
sion of a discourse which has not been more 
tedious to the Senate thun exhausting to me. 

[TO BK coNcrtn>En IN OUR MBXT.]

MAKING.
1HE Subscribers beg leave to inform the 

Citizens of Talbot and the adjacent coun 
ties, that they still continue to carry on the s- 
bove business, in all lU various branches. They 
have on hand, and have made arrangements to 
keep constantly, a first rate Hssortment of

ATERIALS,
together with PlflME SEASONED TIMBER, 
which will enable them, with the nssisUnce of 
tbe most experienced Workmen; (being resolv 
ed to keep no others) to furnish

Coaches, Barouches, Chariottees, 
Gigs &fc.

at the shortest notice, HIK! ofthe most superior 
workmanship, not inferior eten to the celebra 
ted Ogle's of Philadelphia, (ientlenv n dispos 
ed to try us with their custom, will fin I 'is ever 
punctual to our engagements, to finish work 
exactly to order. We return sincere thanks lor 
the encouragement received thus far f. om u 
generous public, and believe we thull merit 
and obtain an increase of patronage. We will 
exchange new work for old, (the difference to 
be pa'ul in cash,) or if the money is not coveni- 
ently had, will take country produce when it 
can be brought to us at market prices. Or 
hand and for sale, a first rate NEW GIG, witlt 
sever*! secondhand C^rriape, of good quality, 
 mong them a good gig Sulskey.

J*MBS P. ANUKUSON, & Co.
N. B. Those who stund indebted to us for 

work will please to call and pay their bills, as 
we must hsve money to keep up oursti.ck.

March, 3 3w

PACKET.
THK- SLOOP SALLY ANN Will I R w ;il 

leave Miles River Kerry on Sunday the 4th 
day of March, at 9 o'clock A. M. returning 
leave Caltimoie on Wednesday at the i-jnm 
hour, and continue to leave Miles River Ferry 
and Uullimore, on the above named days durin- 
fhe season.

TheS\LLY ANN WHITE is a new ve 
substantially built, copper fastened, »n<\ 
complete order for tlie reception ol pj 
and freight, and commanded by an expcrienc- 
ed Captain. All orders will be punctually at 
tended to left at the Orug Store cf Thus. II. 
DawBon & Son, in F.aston, or by the Captain on 
board ,

JKKUMIAH HAUK1SON.
Feb. 18 3tq

.,i,,

WILLIAM L. JONES.

Clock Watch

"accursed" tariff what rexillairom the calami- 
ties ol civil and foreign war, raging in many 
countries?

Hut sir, I do n»t subscribe to this doctrine 
implicitly. I do not believe that the dirnmixh 
ed production otlhe precious metals, if vh.it be 
the (act, sstintactorily accounts for the f.<ll in 
prices: For, 1 thi k, that the augmentation on 
the currency ot the world, bj means of the 
banks, public stock-, jnd other facilities .rising 
out of exchange and credit, has more thai 
supplied any deficiency in the amount ol the 
pri'cious metnls.

It i» further urged that the restoration o 
peace in Europe, after the battle of Wattrloo 
and the consequent return to pesceful pursuit 
of large masses of Us population, by greatly 
increasing the sg/regute amount of effective 
labor, had a tendency to lower prices; and un 
doubt^ly such ought to have been its natum 
tendency. '1 he same cause, however, mus 
also have operated to reduce the price of oursg 
ricultiiral produca, lor v.'hich, there was n 
longer the same demand in peace ai in war  
 ml it did not operate. But its influence o 
the price of manufactured articles, betwee 
the general peace of Rnrope m 1815, and the 
adoption of our tariff in 1824 was less sensibly 
felt, oecause, perhaps a much larger portion 
of the labor, liberated by the disbandment of 
armies, wis absorbed by msnufnctures than by 
agriculture. U is also contended that the in. 
vention and improvement oTUbor saving ms-

" hundred might materially influence the price,

MAKER,
RESPECTFULLY tenders his services to his 

friend* and the public 'm the line of b<s business, 
and informs them that he has purchased the 
interest of his brother B. R Jones, in the shop 
lately conducted by him in Easton, and intends 
^ inducting the business, in all its branches.- 
He has on hand, and intends constantly keep 
ing, a good supply of Materials in his line, and 
having served * reguUi apprenticeship at the ( 
above business with his brother, and worked 
some time in Baltimore; added to a determins 
lion to pay the utmost attention tp any work 
which may be entrusted to his care; he hopes 
to receive a share of patronage, and more par 
ticularly that of Jhe customers of the shop.

(Q*Jewelry of nil d- acriptions will be repair 
ed in a neat and durable manner. Persons hav 
ing Clocks to ckan, will do well to give him a 
call. Also all <*ind» of GILDING, such as 
watch cases, sword mounting, kc. f-c. will be 
handsomely and neatly executed. Highest 
price given for old v>old and Silver.

The public's obedient servant,
WM. L.JONES.

March 10 3w

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

February Term A. U. 1832.
On application of Sarah McDaniel, Execu 

trix of Edward HcUamel, late of'l'nloot count) 
deceased it is ordered, tlul she give the no 
tice required by law lor Ci editors to exhibit 
their claims against the sxiO deceased's estate, 
It that she cause tbe saoie to be published once 
in each week for the space ol three successive 
vieeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easton.

Mn testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
I"et' frorn the minutes of pro- 
ceedmgs of Talbot-county Oi -

chinery have tended to lessen the price of 
manufactured object! of consumption; and un 
doubtedly this cause baa had some effect.  
Ought not America to contribute her quota ot 
UiU cause, and Las she not by her s ill and 
extraordinary adaptation to the arts, u> truth, 
largely contributed to it?

Thin brings me to consider what, I apprehen 
ded to have been, the most efficient of all the 
causes in the reduction ot the prices of manu 
factured articles, and that is, competition Rv 
competition, the total amount ofthe supply 
it increased, and by increase of tbesupply, a 
competition on the sale ensues, and thus 
enables the consumer to buy at lower rates. 
Of all hunun powers operating on the a Hairs of 
ma ikind, none is greater than that of compe 
tition. It is action and reaction. U operates 
between individuals in the same nation, and be 
tween different nations. It resembles the 
meeting ot the mountain torrent, grooving, by 
Its precipitous motion, Us own channel, and o. 
oean'a tide. Unopposed, it sweeps every 
thing before it| hut, counterpoised, the waters 
become calm, safe, and regular. It is like the 
segments of a circle or an arch; taken separate 
ly, rach is nothing; but, in their combination, 
they produce efficiency, symmetry, and per 
fection. By the American System thia vast 
power has been excited in America,and brought 
into being to act in co-operation or collision 
witb European industry. Europe acts within 
itself, and with America; and America acts 
within itself, and with Europe. The conse 
quence is, the reduction of prices in both hem 
ispheres. Nor is it fair to argue, from the re 
duction of prices in Europe, to her oAn pre» 
siimed skill b labor, exclusively. We affect her 
prices, and she erl'ects ours. This must al 
ways be tbe case, at least in reference to any 
articles as to which there is not a total non-in 
tercourse; and if our industry, by diminishing 
the demand for her supplies, should produce 

N in the price of those supplies, 
ba ver- un»»ir to ascribe that

itml diffuse itself throughout the whole mass, 
dd, therelo'e, the eighty or one hundred 
lousttnd hogsheads of Louisiana sugar to the 
ntire mass pr uluced in other parts of the 

world, and it cannot ne doubted thut a msle- 
»\ reauclinnnt vhe price of Hie sTticle,thro\ig\i- 

out Kiimpe and America, would take pla -e. 
Die Louisiana sugar substituting foreign su 

gar, m the home market, to th« amount ol 
U annual produce, wouUllbr e an equal amount 
if foreign sugur i. to otboT markets, which being 
(lulled, the price would necessarily decline 
ind this decline of price would press por. 
tions of the foreign sugar into com 
petition, in the United States, will 
Louisiana sugar, the price ol which won! 
Meet be brought down: Tbe fact has been ii 
exact conformity with this incur- . But now It 
us suppose the t.ouiflaim sugar to be entire! 
withdrawn from the general consumption   
vvhst then would happen? A new demxn 
would be created in America lor foreign sugar 
to the extent of the eighty or one hnmlre< 
thousands hogshead made in Lojisinna; a 
amount, by that quantity, would be sent to th 
European markets; and the price would come 
quer.tlv «verv where rise. It is not, therefor 
those who, h\ keeping dn duties, keep do 
prices, that tax the Peoplr, but those who, b 
repealing (Itnien, would raise prices, that reall 
impose burthens upon the People.

But it is nrgued that, it, by the skill expe 
rience, ami perfection which we have scqu>r< d

CABINET WARE.
I HE Subscriber takes leave to inform

friends and the public generally, thut he 
has jurt returned from Baltimore, with a core- 
>lete assortment of Cabinet Materials, ami is 
>repnred to accommodate them at a short no 
ice, with article* in his line, on as good terms 

as they can be had at any establishment in the 
cities or elsewhere. Giving constant personal 
attention to his business, he feels satisfied he 
will be able to give entire satisfnction

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. U. As vtry light collections werrf made 

last tall, the subscriber trusts that persons in 
Jebied to him, will take »n early op; ortunit) 
to call and settle.

J. M. 
Easton, Feb. 25 3t

unto set my hand, and the 
Jilotmy oflice attixed, this Stb day ol Hard 

tlie year of our Lord eighteen hundrei 
pd thirty two.

Test JAMKS PRICE, Heg'r
of Wills for Talbot couirt)

In compliance to the above 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That th- suoscriber of I'albot county hatl 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbm 
county letters of administration on the person 

estate of Edward McUanicI late of Talbo 
ounty deceased, all persons having claims a 
alnst the said deceased are hereby wnrot. 

xhibit the same witb the proper voucher 
hereof, to the subscriber on or before thi 
7th day of September they may otherwise 
y law be excluded from all benefit of thesaii 
state Given under my hand this fifth day o 
larch in the year of uur Lord 18J2.

JAMES M.VIoDAMEI., Agent
for Sarah McDaniel, Executrix

of Edward McDaniel dec'd 
N. B. Those persons who purchased prnper- 

y at the sale ol tlie personal estate ot the lat 
Idward McDaniel, are informed that their note 
re now due and are requested to come for 

ward and settle the same otherwise they wi 
>e placed in the hands of an officer"1 for collec- 
lon. JAMES M. McDANIEL, Agent

tor Sarah McDaniel, Executrix, 
March 10 of Kdward McDaniel, dec'd.

NOTICE.

T'HE Subscriber still desirous of disposing o 
his landed property hitherto advertised 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm calle 
Hickory Hidge. Persons desirous ol an higl 
and healthy situation near Eastnn, witb othe 
advantages rarely to be met with; would d 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 ' 6m A

in certain branches of mmuifscltire, thev c an 
be made as cheap as similar snides abroad, 
and enter tuirly into competition with ttiem, 
uhy not repeal tlie duties as to those articles? 
And why should wr? Ansuming the truth of 
tl>e supposition, the foreign article would not 
be introduced in a regular course of trade, but 
would rem«in excluded by the possession of 
the home market, which the domestic article 
had obtained The repeal, therefore, would 
have no legitimate effect. But might not the 
foreign article be imported in vast quantities 
to glut our markets, hrcak down oar establish 
ments, mvl ultimately, to enable the foreigner 
to monopolize the supply of our consump 
tion? America U the greatest foreign market 
for European manufactures. It is that to which 
European attention is constantly directed.  
If a great house becomes bankrupt, there its 
storehouses are emptied, h the goods are ship 
ped to America, where, in consequence of our 
custom home credit*, the greatest facilities 
nre < Horded in the sale of them. Combinations 
among manufacturers might take pluce, or even 
the operations of foreign Governments might 
be directed to the destruction of our estab 
lishments. A repeal, therefore, ol one pro 
tecting duty, from some one or all of these 
causes, would be followed by flooding the 
country with (he foreign rubric, surcharging the 
market, reducing the price, and a complete 
prostration of our manufactories; after which 
the foreigner would leisurely look about to 
indemnify himself in the increased prices winch 
he would be enabled to command by his mo 
nopoly of the supply of our consumption. I 
What American citizen, after the Government 
had displayed this vacillating policy, would be 
agnin ttunptrd to place the smallest confidence 
in the public Uith, and adventure once more 
in this branch of industry?

Gentlemen have allowed to the manufactur 
ing portions of the community no peace; they 
have been constantly threatened with the 
overthrow of the American Syktr m. From the

IIVKRY STABLE.

." .4 Gig and Harness for Sale.
WILL be sold at private Sale, on re a so nb 

crms, for CASH only, an excellent

GIG AND HARNESS,
ate the property of Philemon Tliomns, dec'd, 
t Queen Anns county. Said fiig »nuHarn<si 
vs made in Smyrna only a short time before 

fie death of said Thomas, has only been ti*eri 
few times, has been well taken care of, and ii 
lerefore believed to be as good as new.

For terms apply to Wm. H. Groomi', or R. 
V. Kennanl. 

Easlon, Feb 11 3t

FOR SALE, OK HIRE,
For the ensuing season, the high 
bred Stallion

SASSAFRAS,
He was bred by the subscriber 

nil is now seven years old. To was got hy 
Ware's Godolphin (see- Turf Register Vol. 1 
iage 316) hia dam (Rosalia,; by the imported 
lorse Express, which was tlie sirn of Mr. 
Knight's Pallifox whose stock arc now running 
with great success at Natchez. I'is Rrniid dam 
"Betsey Bell] by McCarty'sCub. His g. grand 
Jam [Temptation] by Heath's Childers. Hia 
;. g. grand dam [Mapey Lender} by Dr. Ham- 
Iton's imported horse Figure, WHS full sister to 
Vlr Patterson's Rochester. His c- %• g- grand 
dam by the imported horse Othello. Hi* p. g.

g. grand dam by the imported horse Spark, 
who was presented to the first Governor Ogle, 
jy Lord Baltiaore The Olhollo Mare was a 
;ood runner and was purchased from Holoncl 
Tasker by Colonel Nicliolson.

SASSAFRAS is an uncommon powerful and 
just made horse full sixteen hands high, a 
ilood bay: His foals for size, figure and fash 
ion will bear a comparison with those of any 
other horse's get, and he is a sure foal getter. 
Ho is on the sire side nearly related to the ccl- 
ebraled Sir Charles, see Turf Register Vol. 1. 
lagcs 316 h 473. Fur terms apply to

T. ". FORMAN.
Cecilton Mil. Fob. 4 3tq

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the cit 
izens ol Talbol coui.ty and travellers generally, 
thai he has established a Livery Stable m Kss- 
ton, where he will tuke in horses and attend 
to them carefully on the most liberal terms.  
tie has good and careful ostlers tn his employ, 
and pledges himself that nothing on his part 
shull bt wanting to render general satisfaction. 
He has also, and intends constsntly keeping, for 
hire, saddle horses, horses and gigs and carria 
ges, which may be had at all times on the low 
est terms.

Jan. 7 THOMAS PAttKOTT.

Sheriff's last Police for 1831.
HAVING in my former notice, shewn the 

necesMtjr ot every good citizen, settling Orri- 
cer's fees, due from them individually and hav 
ing found many, who have paid no attention to 
my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have 
hereby given my Deputies, the most positive 
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
ol all fees now due, as the Law directs with- 
out respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
this notice may save the good feelings of many 
u well as my own. 
\ The Public'* obd't icrv't

TJec 10 J. M. FAULKNER.

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Otyhans' Court

6,h day of March A. I). 18J2. I 
ON application of Dani-. I Alford admin stra- 

tor of Chai-les Alforil, late of Caroline County 
deceased, It is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that tbe same be published once 
in each week for the apace of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Ear-ton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans Court, 
of the county aforesaid, i have 
hereunto set my hand and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 
6ib day of March, A. D. eighteen 

lundred and thirty two.
Test, WM. A. FOU1). Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber ol Caroline county, hatb 
obtained from ihe Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
he personal estate of Charlea Alford, late 

of Caroline covinty, deceased. All persons 
laving claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub. 
scriber on or before the 17th day ol September 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand this 6th day of March 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.

DANIEL Al FORD, aclm'r.
ot Charles Alford. dec'd.

Mured 10

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot count 

n the slate of ^aryland, on the 31st day ot 
Innunrj last, by Henry TLomas Esq a Justice 
of the peace in, and for the county and stale

aforesaid, as a runaway a negro man
b) the name of

"REUBEN LOtm,"
of dark complexion, aped about -I 

_ years, 5 feel 5 inches high has Iwo 
scars on his right cheek, and one sear on the 
inside of his left arm, bettvcen his wrist unil 
elbow. ' he float ing tie had on when com 
mitted, consisted of f»n old fur hat. coarse linen 
shirt, country kersey roundabout, and trowseM 
[made on white warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassinctt rest, white yarn utockings. and 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, but 
was bound an apprentice, to a certain Mr Ja:. 
WriRbt, of Dorchester county; that since the 
decease of Mr. W right, he has lived with a 
certain Mr. I'obcrt Bell of said county, near 
Upper Hunting Creek, until sometime in DC. 
cember last past

The owner of the above describe^ negro man 
is requested to come forward find rf lease him, 
from his imprisonment within the time pre 
scribed by law, otherwise he will be dealt by 
as the law directs.

J.M. FAULKNER Shff.
of I albot county. 

Easton Feb 4

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Washington 

count}, Md. on the 31st December last, 
a negro man whons a runaway, 

calls himself

to Her ingenuity, instead of placing j year W20, if not from IH16, down to this time

WANTED,
V single man ot sober, regular habits, who 

is a faithful rough carpenter, can heur o 
H'H.d wages and good quarters by the month or 
year, by enquiring at tnia ofhce. 

Feb. 18,

EDMUND,
about 5 feet, 8 or 9 inches high, a- 

bout 18 or 19 years old. ofa dark copper color, 
good countenance, had on when committed, a 
domestic drab twilled cloth roundabout, and 
lantaloons, coarse linen shirt, old black fur 
tat, no other clothing but what he had on; he 

says he belongs to Mr. Richard I'. Kinsey 4 
mi es below Woodsville, Culpoppcr Co. Va   
The owner of said negro, is requested to como 
ornard, prove property, pay charges and take 
lim away, otherwise ho will be discharged ac 

cording to law.
CH'N. NEWCOMER Shft. 

herifPs Office, I 
Jan 19, 1832. ] Feb 4 Sw

PUBLIC SALE.
be' sold at Public 9a»e, on TUBS 

HAY the ninth da) of May next, on a credit of 
12 months, the purchaser or purchasers giv- 
ng bond with security bearing interest from 

i lie day ol sale, that large and convenient three 
story brick dwelling house, situate on Wash' 
mgton street, and the two story frame shop ad. 
joining (the property of the late Col. Janet 
' :aldwell) persons wishing to purchase wouli 
Io well to examine the property before the 

.lay of sale Sale to commence at 3 o'clock 
P. M. and attendance given by

JOSEPH 
Dec. 24 : >

MAT TURNER.
THE confessions of Nat Turner, tlie 

leader of the Ifte Insurrection in Virgin- 
H, as fully and voluntarily made to Thos. B. 
(in-y in the prison where be was confined, 
and acknowledged by him to be such, when 
read before the Court   of Southampton; with 
the certificate, under the seal of the Court.  
Also an authentic account ofthe whole Insurrec 
tion, with lists ofthe whites who were murder, 
ed, and of the negroes brought before th 
Court ot Southampton, and those sentence 
For Sale at this Office. 

Dec. 3

CASH.
—— «•»•«• ——

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty-five years of age, of both 
sexes, (or which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S 
Lowe, Kaston Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centmille, will meet immediate at- 
entlon. 

NOT. K?. TI-. OS W. OVERLEY

riurr*D SIPODL
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stated, and endeavoured to illustrate, it cannot cherish the foreign, and wefcleet the internal
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o£
IN DEFENCE OF THE \MERICAN SYSTEM,

AOUVSTTHE BRITISH COIONIAL SYSTEM:

Delivered in tkt S*.,iate nf the United 
States, Feb. 2d, 3d and 6tk.

[C NCLVDBD ]
I have now to . o.is.iler iiie remaining of the 

two propositions wliich I have already announ- 
Ct(i. I hat is,

iMly. That, under the operation of the A 
meiican System, the productsot our agriculture 
command a higher price than they would do 
without it, by the creation ol a home market;
 n i, by the augmentation ol wealth produced 
by manufacturing industry, wliicli enlarges o.ir 
powers of consumption boili ol domestic an.' 
foreign articles. I'he importance of t-i uome 
market is among the established maxims \hicti
 le universHlly recognised by all writers and all 
men. However some may differ «s to the rel 
ative advantages of the foreign and h-ime mar 
ket, none deny to the Utter great value tuV. 
high consideration. U is nearer to us; beyond 
the control ol foreign legislation; and undistur 
bed by fioae vicissitudes to which all inter-na- 
ti.irul intercourse is more or less exposed. The 
must stupid are .ensiuleot tue benefit ol a ics 
idence in the vicinity of a large mamifHctory, 
or a market town, ol a good road, or of a navi 
gable stream, which connect* their fsrmn win 
some great capital. II the pursuits of all men 
were perfectly the same, slthougb tliey would
be in possession of tte greatest abundance of 
the particular produce ol ttieir industry, tt:c, 
might, at the same time, I.e in exireme want of 
other neces»»ry articles ot human subsistence. 
The uniformity of the general occupation would 
preclude all exchange-, all commerce. It it 
only in the diversity of the vocations ot the 
member* of a community that the means can be 
found for tho«e salutary exchange which con 
duce to the general pftwperity. And, the 
greater that diversity, the more .-xtensive and 
the more animating is tlie circle of exchange 
Even it foreign markets were freely' and widely 
open to the reception of our agricultural pro 
duce, from its uulky nature, and the distance 
of i lie interior and the dangers ot the ocean* 
Urge* portions of it could never profitably reach 
trie foreign rnurkct. tint, let us quit thirtiel.4 
of Uieorj, c'.eitr us it is, and look, at the practical 
operation ot the system ot protection, beginning 
with the most valuable staple of our agriculture. 

In cons.during t'us staple, the first circiun 
stance nut excite* our su.prise is the rapidity 
with which the amount ol it has annually in 
creased. Does not ibis fact, however, demon 
strate that the cultivation ot it could not have 
been so very unprofitable? It the business were 
ruinous, would more and mure have annnall) 
engaged in ! ? The quantity .n 1816 was eighty 
one millions of pou ids; m 1826 two hundred 
and tour millions;in I;i3u. near three hundred 
millions. The ground of greatest surprise is, 
that it ha* been able to sustain even its present 
price Witb such an enormous augmentation ot 
quantity. It could not Imve done it but lor UK- 
combined operation of three causes, by which 
the consumption of cotton fabrics ha* been 
greatly extended, in consequence of their rn- 
du ed prices, 1st, competition; 2d, the improve 
ment ol labor-iaving machinery; and 3dly, the 
low price of the raw material. The crop ol 
1819, amounting to eighty trillions of pounds, 
produced twenty one million* ol dollars; the 
crop ol 1623, when the amount was swelled to
 ne hundred and seventy four millions, (almost 
double that of 1819) produced a less sum, by 
more than half a million of dollars; and the 
crop of 1824, amounting to thirty millions ol 
pounds less than that ol the preceding year, 
produced a million and a hall of dollars more.

/I there be any foundation for the established 
law of price, upply and demand, ought not the 
fact of this great increase of the supply to ac 
count, *ali*fitctorily, for the alleged low price 
of col ton f Is it necenary to look beyond tbat
 ingle fact to the tariff-to the diminished pro

be doubted, that the existence of American 
manufactures h»s tended to increase the de 
mand, and extend the consumption ot the raw 
material; and that but for this increased tltm nd 
the price of the article would have fallen, pos 
sibly one.half, lower than it now is. The error 
ot the opposite argument is, in amiming one 
thing, which, being denied, the whole fails; ihat 
is, it assumes that the whole labor of the United 
States would be profitably employed, without 
manufacture*. Now, the truth is, tbat the sys 
tem excites and create* labor, and this labor 
c este* wealth and this new wealth communi 
cates additional ability to consume, which act* 
o.i all the objects contributing to human com- 
tort and enjoyment. The amount of cotton 
imported into tbv two po ts of Boston and 
Providence alone, (duri >g the lust year, and it 
was imported exclusively for the home manu- 
fHCture) was 109,517 bales.

On passing from that article to other* of our 
agricultural productions, we shall find not lest, 
gratifying facts. The total quantity of H jur 
imported into Boston, during the same year w<» 
241,504 barrels and 3,955 halt barrels; of which 
mere »er« from Virginia, Georgetown, and 
\levundria, 114.222 barrel"; of Indian corn. 
681.131 bushels; of'oats, 239,809 bushels, ol 
rye, about 50,000 bushels; and of shorts, 33,489 
bushels. Into the port of Providence, 7l,;i69 
oarrels of flour, 216,662 bushels of Indian corn 
and 7,~72 bushels ?f rye. And there w^re Jis- 
churged at the port of Philadelphia, 420,35'? 
ntisheliof Indianc.irn, 201,373 bushels of wheat 
and U0,s57bush'-l* of rye and barley. There
* re slaughtered in Boston duiing the sime 
ye.ir, 1831,'(the only noithcrn city from which 
I have obtained returns) 33,922 !>ee» cattle, 
15,4 JO s ores, 84,453 sheep, ml 26 871 swine. 
I', is confidently ncheved thai th -re is not a less 
quantity of southern flour consumed at the 
North than 800,000 barrels a greater am-.unt, 
probably, than is shipped to all the foreign
 na nets of ihe .vorld together.

What would he the condition of the firming 
conn-ry of the United . lutes of all that portion 
which lii'S north, eastf and west of James river, 
including » l<irge part of North Carolina, if a 
home market did not exist lor this immense 
amount of agricultural produce? Without that 
market where could it be sold? In foreign mar 
kets? It their restrictive laws did not exist,
their capacity would not enable them to pur 
ctiate and consume thin vat addition to their
present supplies, vyhicb must be thrown in or 
thrown away, but for the home markets. But 
their laws excl-ide us from their market. I shall 
content myself by calling the attention ot the 
Senate to Great lirit tin oii.y.

The duties, in the ports of the United King 
dom, on bread stuffs, are prohibitory, exce >t in 
limes ot dearth. On rice, the duty i* fifteen 
shillings sterling per hundred weight, being 
more l.un one h.mdred per cent. On manu 
factured touacco, it is nine shillings sterling pe 
pound, or uaout two thousand per cent   
On leaf tobacco, three shillings per pounJ, or 
^rx»   tlimitand. ifo tmodrtd. pet oenu* UR 
lumber and tome other articles, they are from 
four hundred lo one tnousand five hundred per 
cunt more than on similar articles imported 
trom Uritish colonies. In the llntish West In 
dies, the duly on beet, pork, hams, and Dacon 
is (welve shillings sterling per hundred, more 
.ban one hundred per cent, on the first coat '.I 
oect and pork in Ihe We lern States. And ye: 
Greut Britain is the Power in whose behalf we 
are called upon to legislate so that we may en- 
 ole her to purchase our cotton! Great Britain 
mat thinks only of herself in her legislation!  
vVhen have we experienced justice, much less 
of lavor, at her hands? When did she shape her 
legislation in reference to the interests of any 
foreign Power? She it a great, opulent, ana 
powerful nation; but haughty, arrogant and su 
percilious. Not more separated trom tl.e rest 
of the world by the sea that girts her island 
thun she is separated in feeling, -syii.palhy, ur 
tnendly consideration of their wellare. Gen-

trade. 1 would foster both, 'frhat is navigation 
without ships, 'or ships without cargoes? By 
penetrating the bosom* of our mountains, and 
extracting from them their precious treasures; 
by cultivating the earth, and securing » home 
market for its rich and abundant product?: by 
employing Ihe water power with which we are 
blessed; by stimulating and protecting our na 
tive industry, in all its foitns; we ah-II but 
nourish and promote the prosperity of com 
m rce, loreigri and domestic.

/ htive hitherto considered the question in 
reference only to a state of peace; but a season 
of war ought not to be entirely overlooked. We 
aave en oyed near twenty years of peace; but 
who can tell when the «torm-of war shall again 
oresk forth? Have we forgotten, so soon, the 
privations to which not merly uur brave sol 
diers and gallant tars were ^objected, but thr 
whole community during tin- last wa'1 , fnr the 
witntot absolute necess.-rie*? To what an en 
ormous pi ice they rose? Arxi how inadequate 
the supply wus, at any price'1 The statesman 
who justly elevates his view*, V'ill look behind 
as well as forward, and at fht exiling st»tc ol 
things; and I.e will graduate MIC policy, which 
he recommends, lo all ihe prabable exigencies 
which may arise in the repaDlic. Taking this 
comprehensive range it wookj be easy lo show 
'hat the higher prices of peate, if prices wer 
higher in peace, were more Uian compensated 
by the lower price* ot war, daring which suo- 
plies ot all essential article* are indispensable 
to ts vigorous, effectual, and glorious pro cau 
tion. I conclude thi* part of t.ie argument .nth 
tru ho;.e that my humble exertions have not 
b.'-n Hn^einer unsuccessful >n siiowing  
-' \ T'iat the policy whicii «.i have been con 
sidering ought to continue it be regarded as 
the genuine American System

2 That the free Ira a system, which i» pro- 
1 as its nubstitule, ough\reallv to be con- 

1 ds the rtritish colonial s>strm.
3 Chat the American sy*M<n is beneficial to 

all parts of the Union, and a nolutely necessa. 
ry to much ihe larger portion 1

4 'Ihat the price of the |>ri at staple ofcotton 
and of all our chief product!ms ot sericulture, 
nan been sustained and uprw U, and a decline 
averted by the prolective syi'ern-

5 That, if the foreign demtnd for cotton has 
been al all diminished, by thj operation of ihat 
system, the diminution huj'oeen more than 
compensated in the addition j demand created 
at home.

habited halls, and of mansions, once the seat, prrv»,lc the whole Union, and the wonder will 
01 opulence and hoap tahty, nuw abandoned be, that they ever should have been opposed, 
and mouldering in rum. I never had the 1 hav-. now to proceed to no i.e sortie ob. 
hmor of being in South Carolina; but I have jec'ions which hive been iirffpd against the
jeard & read of the stories of its chivalry, and
of its generous and open hearted liberality. I I 
have heard, too, ot ths struggles lor power 
between the lower and upper country. Tne 
same causes which existed in Virginia, with 
w:?ich I have been Hc<,iuiiitecl, I presume
lave had their influf nee in Carolina. In whose 
ii«iU .iov ire the 'ince pro'.i I seals of
Wcitover, Curl, Miycot, Shirlej,* andr others

resolution under cons'nler»tipn. U'ith respect 
in tbe umcndiiient, which the gentleman from 
South Ca olina had oll'ercd, as he has intimt, 
ted h.s pur.ii.se to nmdily it, I ahull forbear, 
for the present, to comment u, on i:. It is con- 
teude I that the rebohnion proposes the repeat 
of duties on luxuries, leaving ihusi* on neccs- 
sai-ies to vemuin, and that it will, lhcref»re, re- 

. . . ... licvethe rich, ivithout U»«*cning the burthens
on J*nesriver, and ml ,wcr Vir(;i:iiu? Under i nl the poor And tne gentleman (rom Si;Ulh 
the operation oflkws abolishing the principle ot ; Carol.na has carefully selecle.l, for ludicrous 
pr.moge ilure,4- providing ;hv eipii »ble r.ile \ eli'tct, a number ol the un-ooitcted article*, 
ot an cquiil distribution ot e-tates -iiKing those j cosmetics, perfumes, or-uitfe,., J;c. 1 must gay 
in equal degree ol consunguinUy, they have ' that this exhibition nf tlir geullcmaii is not in 
passed into other and ntraiig--r liamU. Some j keeping with tim candor which he has gener- 
ot the descendants ol illuslnous iHnnlics have ' ally rlisplayod; that he knows very well that 
gone to the far Wctt, whilst ollurs li-igenng. ! the iiiUie» upon these articles are "trilling, mid 
behind, have contrasted tlitir pressi.t comiitiou '  lliat it i- ol lulle consenti-nco whether they are 
with that of their ven. rated ancesl-irs. They 
behold themselves excluded fiom iluif fathers'
houses, now in the hands of those who were 
once their fathers'overseers, or sinking into 
deca

6 That the constant teude < 
y creating competition an* 

netween American and Kur.j
ciprocaily acting upon ea h 
the prices of manufactured

eyofthe system. 
Ig ourselves, and 
>eun industry, re
her, is to reduce 

Juects.
^ That, in point of fact, objects within the 

so..pa of tlie policy of proter.ion huve greatly 
fallen in price. t

J* That if, in a icanon of pejce, these benefit 
<rc experienced, in a seaxoijol war, when th 
'ore gn supply might be cuf^fl', they would b 
nitcli more extensively felt 

a.And,9 .And. fHH.IJy*. f^?tv V'SaS*Vrt:-f-' !)*00^^R4^' MW*t* ilnc.9Mr'!e vr»'l4; ? 1 hey an 
ttnlish Colonial" system or the American Sy*-| tjuil, and liappy*'unit hnntentfell, &

their imaginations, paint ancient re 
nown, the lading honors ot llic.r ua ue, glories 
gone by; too poor lo live, to;, proii I lo work, 
loo high minded xnd hono a>le to resort to 
ignoble means of aci|uisition, hiave daring, 

nivalrous, whsl c ;.n be the came of their 
resent unliap:.-y state? The "accursed" ta. 
it presents iu-.li to their cxc-.led nna f;inai ; ons, 

.nd incy blindly vujh into ihe ranks of thuse 
ho, unfurling the banner oi unlhticalion, 

,vou|,l place u Stale upon its sovereignly !
The dimmer to our U.non tlous not lie tin the 

ide of pe;3,»tcn..e in the American S\sttm, 
ut on tnat ot its abandonment. It, us i huve 
upposed nnd believe, the inhabitants ot all 
i'.e North and Ka»t of James river and nil 
he West ot the mountains, including 
na, are deeply interested in the prtservatum 
>f thai System, would lliey be reconciled to 
ts overthrow? Can it be expected that iwo- 
hirds, if not ihixc-tou.-lhs ot the pu >ple of 
lie United stales would consent to the de- 
l.uclion of a p-Hicy, b'hevi-.l to I.e indtspen- 
lably necessary lo their prosperity? Wnwn, 
oo, this sacrifice is made, »t I <e instance of a 

single interest, winch they verily hslieve will 
be promoted tiy it. In estimating tne de 

gree of p-^ril which may be incident lo two op- 
osite course* of luminn policy, tin statesman 

would be ;hort-K.glited who should content 
himself with viewing only (he cuts, real or ' 
magtnary, winch bi-.lomr, to thai i:oui>e which 

is in practical operation. lie sin uU UK him- 
self up to tne contemplation ol those greater 
and more certain dangers which might inevita 
bly attend the adoption ot the alternaiive c-jursc. 
Wruil would be the coii'liuon of tin* Union, if 
Pennsylvania mid New York, lliose mumruolh 
members of our cunte.'cracy, were 1'umly per- 
suadeti in >l tneir industry was paralysed, and 
llieir prosperity blighted, by the enlorcement 
of the lirit th Colonial System, under fie de« 

4-i|MW'5-B;"nc. "M?*8 \tnlf? 1'hey are now ti ati-
COilfcfuttt Of

conseqti'Mice whether they 
repealed or retained, llolh systems, the A- 
mensjn an I the foreign, comprehend some 
articles which may l)e dceme.l luxuries? The 
Sen ite knows thai the (inprolectcd articles 
whicii \icld the ptincipal part of the revenu,, 
with whicii ibis measure would dispense, are 
coffee, ea, spic*.*, wines and silKs. Of all these 
article*;, nines and si ka ulone c.iii be proiiuunc* 
ed lo ue luxuries, and. as to nines, we have 
already ratified a treaty, not yet promulgated 
oy winch the duties on them are to be consid- 
ciahly redii'.ed. /I the universality of the use 
of obj- ctsol consumption determines their cla*. 
sifi^Hlion, cotK-e, lea ami spices in the present 
condition of civili/.ed society , may be consider 
ed nrccasaiies. Even if they were luxur «.*, 
why sliould nut the poor, by cheapening tneir 
prices, if that can be eliecied, he allowed to 
use llicm? \\ hy should not a poor inuii ue al. 
lowed in tit: a silk handkerchief on hi* neck,

LOUIM- I occasionally te^ido liinnelt with a glass of

m, without ut-neriiing any section of tlie U-l iticir welfare, ami teeling a salutary uml rapid 
jjlnnj ii* io a foreign legislation, I circulation ot the products ol homeDinn, by sub|e 

regulaled by foreign interests, would lead lo | turca and home industry throughout all their

in supposing it impracticable that wu 
should successfully compete with her in maun- 
iMClures, do injustice to the nkill and en'.et prise 
of their own country. Gallant as Grea'. llnlam 
undoubtedly is: we have gloriously contended 
with her, man to man, gun to gun, ship to ship, 
flett to fleet, and army to army. And I huve 
no doubt we are destined to achieve e. ( ml sue 
ctoS in the more usetul, if not nobler cuntc 
lor superiority in the art* ot civil hie.

I could extend and dwell on the long list of 
articles the hemp, iron, lead, coal, and other 
i.ems, tor which a demand is created in the 
home market, by the operation ot the \iiK-rican 
Syatem; but 1 should exhaust the patience o 
the Senate. Wuere, where should we find 
market lor all these articles, it it did not e

duce of the minca furnishing the precious met-' ? home> »>">Bt would be ihe condi ion of 
aU, or to any other cause, lor the .olution?- Ilir8««^l)orhlll)n ot "ur ^°^e a "d 1°' U" 1 , 
This subject i. well underwood in the south,! <y.'«'his hemie market were ann.lulaled' How
and, although I cannot approve the prao'ice 
which has been introduced, of quoting authori 
ty, and dill less the authority of newspapers, 
for favorite theories, I must ask permission ol 
the Senate to read an article from a southern 
newspaper. [Here General Hayne requested 
Mr. Clay to give the name of the authority, that 
It migbt'appear whether it was not some other 
than a Southern paper expressing Southern 
sentiments, air. Cluy staled that it was from 
the Charleston City Gazette, one, he believed, 
of the oldest and most respectable prints in 
that city, although he wa* not sure what might 
be it* sentiments on the question which divide* 
the people of South Carolina.) The article 
comprises a full explanation of the low price of 
cottonand assign* it to ita true cause increas 
ed production.

Let us suppose that the home demand for 
cotton, which ha* been created by the Ameri 
can Syatem, were to cease, and thai ihe 200, 
000* bales which the home market now absorb* 
were thrown into the glutted markets ol foreign 
countries would not the effect inevitably be to 
produce a further and a great reduction in the 
price ot the article? If there beany truth in 
the fact* and principle* which 1 huve belore

 Mr. Clay stated that he assumed the quan. 
tity which wa* generally computed, but he 
believed it much greater, and subsequent infor 
mation justifies hi* belief. It appears, from the 
report of the Cotton Committee, appointed by 
the New York Convention, that partial returns
 how n consumption of upward* of 250,000 
bales; that the cotton manufacture employs near 
40,000 femalen, and about i.OOO childrep; thai 
Ihe total dependent* on it are 131,449; that tne 
annual wage* paid are fclfl 1»A,T£J; the annual 
value ofils product*, 8.52.036,076; the capital 
^44,914,984; the number ot mills, 795; ol spin 
ules, 1,'J46,503; and of cloth made,J260,401,990 
yard*. I'hia statement doc* not oompr

  the Western manufacture*.
  ..«*-

c.mld they be supplied with object* of prime 
necessity? What would not DC the certain and 
nevitable decline in the price of all these arti 

cles bui fur the home market? And allow me, 
Mr. President, to say, that, ot all the agricultu 
ral parts ot the Untied Stales winch tire bene 
fited by tlie operation of this system, none are 
equally so with those which border the Chesa 
peake bay, the lower parts ol North Carolina, 
Virginia, and the two tiiores of Mary laud. Their 
facilities ot transportation and proximity to the 
North gives them decided advantages.

But if all this reasoning were totally falla 
cious if the price of manufactured articles 
were really higher, under the \merican System 
lhan without it, 1 should argue that high or low 
prices were themselves relative relative to 
the ability to pay them, /t is in Vain to tempi 
to tantaliz us with the lower prices ot Euro 
pean fabrics than our  own, it we huve nothing 
wherewith to purchase them. II, by (lie home 
exchanges, we con be supplied with necessary 
even if tliey are dearer and worse, articles ot 
American produclion than the foreign, it is 
belter than not lo be supplied at all. A;rl how 
would the large portion of our country which I 
have deHcrioed, be supplied, but lor the home 
cxch .ngea? A poor people, destitute ol wealth 
or of exchangeable commodities, nave nothing 
in purchase foreign labrics. To them they ar> 
equally beyond their reach, nhelber their cos. 
be a dollar or a guinea. It is in ihis, view ol the 
matter that Great Britain, by her vast wealth; 
her exerted and protected industry i< enabled 
to bear a burthen of taxation which when corn' 
pared to tluit of other nations, appears enor 
mouit; but which, when her immense riches ate 
compared to theirs, is light and trivial. The 
gentleman from South' Carolina has drawn » 
lively aii'I fluttering picture ol our Boast, bays, 
rivers, and hurbursi and he argues that idem 
proclaimed the design o.' Providence that wt 
aiiould be a commercial peopl : 1 agree wiUi 
him, We differ only as to the means, lie would

the prostration of uur nrumtactures, general 
impoverishment, and ultimate ruin.

And now, Mr. 1'rcsidcnt, I have to malt? a 
lew observations on a delicate subject, winch 
I approach >  ilh nl the respect that is due to 
1(3 serious and grave nature. They have not, 
ii.deed, I.een rendered necessary by the speech 
of the gentleman from South Carolina, whoso 
I, rbearmice to notice the topi w as commend 
able, as Im argument, throujjuout, was charac 
terized by the uoiliiy and dignity worthy ol 
him, t«a;t of ihe Senate. The gentleman made 
0:1'. ticc'ai.st'i ' ' » nicn iiii|;ht possibly he mis- 
n.Ut j.rctci., *i"i / fiior.ut '.u iiim whether an 
expUti uui.>i! of ; i t f. no' j.inper. The declatu- 
u> u, us reporter in i.ia pniiti!.! speech, is -'the 
"itiHiir.ct ol sell inU-icM might have taught us
 'Hi< tH.-iier way ol ivIKMng uurxelves 
"ihih uppiessnm. It w.nt.-ti but tlie will, to
  n.ivc BuppDwfr ourscivcs wiVh every article 
"embraced in the ^ru'.eC.ire sisicm, tree ol
  duty, without any otucT , .rlici,'BUiMi on nil!
 'part than uiMiii.ltr ttmsi ut in ix-cetve th. m." 
[lloie Gen. lla) ne lose, and rtiiiutU.d that 
thi; passages winch immediately prece- 
dcd yid followed iho pnmgr.ipli cited, he 

i 'U^nt pimi.ly inaicuttd liia me<.mng,whi^h re, 
lated to evasions >.!' itic ^:>tem, by i licit intro 
duction ot goods, Nth ch lit) wer'-- not dis 
posed to countenance in S. Carolina ] I am 

(resumed Mr. Cl:iy.i to hear this expla- 
Ujt, sir >t is 'mpoBsible >o conceal 

our Atew ttie Uct> tint there is great ex- 
(..'iiroiiu.i; tnut the protective 

n y ^violently ,en .unced in pupu- 
tkthat the .egmlatuie itself has de 

clared its purpose of reaurting to counteract 
ing mea«nre!i-*-a suspensioirut wliith ha* only 
been submitted to, tor the purpose of allowing 
Congress time to relr»ce its step*. With re 
spect to this Uniun, Mr. President, the truth 
cannot be too generally proclaimed, nor too 
strongly inculcated, that it is neccciiary to the
whoie, and to all the parti necessary to those 
paiix, indeed, in different degrees, but vitally 
necessary to each; and tint threats to Umurb

real arteries. Hut Ut that oe checked let 
them feel that a foreign syeteiu is loo prcdomi- 

, and the sources ot their subsidence and 
comlorl dried up; let New England and the 
West, and the Middle States, all ( .-.-I lint they 
too are the victims ol mistaken policy, and let 
these vast portions of our country despair ol 
any favorable change, and then, indeed, might 
we tremMe for the continuance and safety ol 
th s Union!

And need I remind you, sir, that thi* dere 
liclion ot the duly of protecting cur domestic 
industry, and abandonment of it to the f.ite of 
t jrcign legislaliou, would be directly at war I 
with leading cons derations which prompted 
the adoption of the present Constjtu ion? The j 
Suites respectively surrendered lo the Gener- i 
al Government the whole power ol laying im- : 
posts tin foreign goods. '1 hoy stripped them- j 
selves of all power to protect tlieir 0*11 m»nu- I 
lactures, by the most efficacious meHiis of en- | 
<.-nuragcm.:iit   the imposition ol duties on rival ' 
Ionian labrics. Did th.y create that trust? ' 
Did th-y volunt.rily sub) -ct 'h.m«elvcsto 
tliii »-,ll-restricti n; that the power stiould 
remain in the Ke'.'eral Government, mnc- 
tive, itnexccutrd, and lifeless? Mr. Madi 
son at the commencement of the Government, | 
told you otherwise. In discussing, at that ear- , 
ly period,,Uus very subject, he declared that 

failure to ';xerciy£ this power would be a 
fraud" upon the Northern States, to wliich 

may now be added the Middle and Western 
states.

[Governor Miller asked to what expression of 
Ur. Maihaon's opinion Ur. Clay referred; a:id 
Mr. Cluy replied, his opinion, expressed m the 
Hi use ol Itepiescmalives, in ITwy, as reported 
m L,lo)d'« C'ligrvsoional Ui bates.]

Gentlemen are greatly deceived as to the 
lu.ld which this system has in the allecUons 
of the People of the United States. They 
represent that it it the policy of New Enpland 
nnd that hhe is most hcnch'tted by It. It there
be any pait ut this Union which has been most J ' .   _ i - - i . _-. . _ ,

or dissolve it, coining from any of the parts, 
would be quite as indiscreet and improper, as 
would be threats from the residue to exclude 
those parts trom the pale of its benefits.   The 
great principle which lies at the foundation 
of all free government, is that the majority 
must govern  from whicii there ia or can be 
no appeal but to the sword. That majority 
ought to govern wisely, equitably, moderately, 
and constitutionally; but govern it must, sub 
ject only to that terrible appeal. It ever one 
or several States, being a minority, can, by 
men.icuig a dissolution ot the Union, succcet.d 
in lo.'Cing an abandonment ol great measures 
deemed esientnil to the interests & prosperity 

>t the whole, the union, Ironi thai moment 
is practically gone. Il may linger on, i.i form 
and name, bill itsviUl spirit ha» fled lorever! 

ese delibi rale opinions, I would

 teaUy, must unanimous, »nd most determined 
in its support, it is Pennsylvania. Why is not 
that piwerlul Slate attacked? Why pass her 
over, and aim the blow at New England? New 
England came, reluctantly, into the policy.  
In 1824, a majority tit her delegation wa* op 
posed to it. Frum the largest ttatc of New 
Kngland there was but a solitary vote in lavor 
ot the bill. That emerprising people can 
readily accommodate their induhtry to any pol 
icy, provided it be bullied. They supposed 
this wash' xed, and tliey submitted to Ihe de 
cree* of Govurnmtnt. And the progress ol 
public opinion h*a kept pice with the Uevel- 
opement of the benefits of tlie syitem. Now

entreat the patriotic peopie ol South Carolina 
 the land of Marion, Sumter, and' Pickens   
oi Kutledge, i.aiircii!', the Pinckneys, i»nd 
..owiides  of living and present name* which 
> would mention it they Were not living or pie- 
tent   to pause, solemnly pause! and contem- 
,-late tht frightful precipice which lies direct- 
i> before Ihtm. Ta retreat may be painfu> 
Mild mortifying to their gallantry and pri.ie 
>ut it is to retreat to the Union, lo saiety, and 
io those brethrt'n with whom, or with whose 
.uiccstors, they or thcr ancettor*, have won, 
<>ii fields of'^lory, imperishable renown- T< 
advance, ia to ruah on certain ami inevitable 
uisgrace and destruction, 

We have bcea told ot deserted castles, urnu*

ml New England, at least in this House, (with 
tlie exception of one small, Hill vo.ce) is in 
lavor ot the system. In IU21 all Maryland
*as against if, ntlw, the majority is tor it. Then 
Louisiana, with one excep'ion, was opposed t j 
it, now without any exception, the is in favor 
ol it. The march ol public sentiment is to 
the South. Virginia will oe the next convert; 
and, in less than seven ye«s, il there he no ot>- 
Htacle* from politics! cause*, or prejudice* in- 
diiotrioualy instilled, tlie majority of Kaatern 
Virginia will be, us the majority tit Western 
Virginia now i". in favor of the Am** 1 can sys 
tem. North Carolina will follow l.ttr.but not leas 
certainly! Eastern Tennessee Is now in favor 
ot the system. -And finally it* doctrines will

 As to Shirlry, Mr. Clay acknowledges his
niHtake, muds in the warmth of debate. It is
:t the abode ot'the respectable and hotp.U-

t ' dcscemlaau of ita lotmer opulent r>roprie.
*or. . , , •••••,

cheap fn nnh wine, or present his "wile or 
daughter with u s-lk gi,wn to be worn on 
SaubmU or pain ilflys? I am quite sure that I 
do not iniscun.lrut: the feelings of the gcnl.e- 
mau's hcki'i, in *up;.-o:>ing thai he would be 
hn;>ny to see the p...<r, as well as the rich, 
moderately indulging lliemselve» m these in 
nocent grat.lications. For one, I am delight 
ed lo see the c.mdilion of ihe poor attracting 
the consideration ot the opponents of the Ur.fT. 
/ is for the great body of the people, and es 
pecially lor the pool, that 1 have ever fp- 
purtcd the American system. It ..tfortU them 

rolitablc cniplo}nicnl and supplies the meai.s 
l c.imfu-tablc auosiiUnec. /i secures to them 

ccriainU, necessaries of life, inaiiufaclUied at 
loine, and places will,in tlieir reach, and ena- 
~les them lo acquire, a rciiaoiuble share of 
lorti^n luxuries; whilst theiyticm ol genlte- 
men promises them necessaries made in foreign 
ci uulrics, and which are beyond their power 
and denies lo Ihem luxuries 'which they Would

st no means lo purchase. 
Tim consent complaint ot South Carolina a- 

gainst the tar i II, IH, thitt it checks importations,
AH«l &'^vj&.4W«'*n.£9KWl/H»ro purchwiinr. 
tW^^attW. pfmfcetn^-or tile UmTea 
SlatuD. 1 be efiecl of the resolution will be to 
increase mpurtMlioir, not so much, it is true, 
from Greal K lUin, us from other powers, but 
nol Ilic itis acceptable on thai account. Il i* 
a mmlortiiiic that HO large u portion of our for 
eign commerce concentrates in one nation: 
it subjects us loo much lo Ihe legislation ana 
Ihe policy ut that nation, and expose* u* to 
the influence ot her numerous agenU, faclors 
and merchants. And it is not among the sin tl- 
l«sl recommendations ot the measure before 
the Senate, ihat ils tendency will be lo ex 
pand our commerce wild I-ranee, our great 
revolutionary ally the bud of our Lalayelte. 
There is much greater probability, alto, of an 
enlargement of the present demand lor cotton 
in France, than in G real Urilain. France en. 
gaged later in the maiiufac.ure of cotton, and 
has made, therefore, less p>ogress. She has, 
moreover, no colonies producing the article 
in abundance, whose industry slid might be 
templed to encourage.

The honorable gentleman from Maryland, 
iGeu. Smitli) by his reply to a speech which 
on the opening ot ihe nibject of this resolution 
1 had occasion to make, has rendered it neces 
sary that /should take some notice of hi* ob 
servations. The honourable genlleman stated 
tlist he had been accused ot partiality to the 
muniilacturmi; interest. Ne-er was there a 
more groundless and malicious charge prefer, 
red against a calumniated man, Since this 
question has been agitatrd in the public coun 
cils, although I have often heard from him, 
professions of attachment to this branch of in 
dustry, 1 have never known any member a 
more uniform, determined and uncompromising 
opponent ot them, than the lionornble Senator 
Uas invariably been. And if hereafter, the 
culumny should be repealed, of hi* friendship 
to the Amurican system, I shall be ready to 
furnish him, in the most solemn manner, my 
testimony lo his innocence. The honorable 
genlleman suppoied that 1 had advanced the 
idea ihat ihe permanent revenue of this coun 
try should be fixed at eighteen million* of dol 
lars. CenaTnly I had no intention to announce 
such an opinion nor do my expressions, fairly 
interpreted, imply it. I slated, on ihe occa 
sion referred to, that, estimating the ordinary 
revenue of the country at twenty-five million!, 
and the amount ol the dutiei on the unprotect* 
cd article* proposed to be repeated by th* 
resolution, at s.-ven millions, t e latter lum 
taken from the tormer would'legve eighteen   
But 1 did nut intimate any belief thai the rev 
enue of the country ought, for the future, to 
be permanently fixed al that or any other 
precise sum. t stuled that, alter having effect 
ed so gnat a reduction, we might pause,cau 
tiously survey the whole ground, and dvliber- 
ately determine upon other measures of re 
duction, some of which 1 i, Jicatcd. And 1

lullnow say, preset ve tlie protective system in lull 
vigor; give us tin- proceeds ot the public do- 
iriHtn tor internal improvements, or.il you pieave 
paitiy tor tliit object and partlv for the removal 
ot tree black.-., with their own content, from 
the United States;and, fur one, /have no ob 
jection to the reduction of the public revenue 
to lil'.een, to thirteen, or even lo nine million* 
of dollars.

In regard to tl»c nrheme of lit* Secretary of 
the Treasury for pnying oil the whole of the 
rCpiaiiipig public debt, by the 4tb March, 1833 
including the three per cent, and for that pur- 
puce, nelling the hunk slock, I had remarked 
that with the exception of the three per cent. 
there was not mor£ than about four million* of 
thedeV, due, aralpWnble within thi* yean 
that, lo meet this, ttjfjfcecretarv had ittU-d, in 
hit annual report, that the Treasury would have 
from ihe receipts of thi* year, fourteen millions 
of doll.<rK, applicable to tho principal of the
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l"d'id not perceive »ny urfiCncy for 
pll) inB otl the three per rtnt l.y the p cere

rrpt-a)'I duties which were not produced with- 1 
in the country Sui-h a repeal did not touch 
our domestic industry, violated no principle, 
ofli-nded r.o prejudice 

Can we not all, whatever may be our favor-
theories cordially unite on this neutral

e r

h« not 
J was at
lt>ere 1 ' 

'"

in.ion.

putr'vlTo meTgnr.nincs .T the act of the 2Hn 
April, 1830,according to which, in n» opinion 
the Secretary was obli(;e<l to p,ircl,!«e the 3 
per cent, on wiiut K rou..d tl.e Senator aiip- 
pustd 1 w»s ipnorant ot tlict net. he 
sUled. Although, *hen it |.as«t-d 
Ashland, 1 assure him H-ft I *' * ""« 
toeether unmtormrd ot what *»  p>-«,ng m Hie 
w,.rd. /regular!, received the l<- (;ister c-1 
my excellent friemUMr. NUes) | ..',UI.« d ,;, 
Baltimore; the National Intelligencer, »««-l«th 
cr p»pcra. Th-.-re MC two errors to wh cli 
remlemcnare).')n'et;n.-«l-»l'-e;o'.e is to mag- 
nity the amount oi kno» Wp«- which they pv* 
ie»i themselve-, and the secon.l >< to depre 
ciate 'hat rliicli otli"r«rii.ve acquired Ann- 
will the (rentleman Irom Maryland eic-isc me 
f.irtt'.inkinu '.lut nu mi-" is more prone lo com- 
niit jotli trrors t'.an linr-seli? I will n-.t «a> 
tliit he is ipnuiant ot the true n,e»iiing of the 
»ct o! 1K3J, but 1 eerNii ly phce a clil. 
/'- rent conjunction upon il Ircm what he dues. 
It does r.ol oblige Vhr. Secret»ry <it the treasury 
or rather ttin Ooimn^sionerB ut ttie Sin. ing 
Finrt, t': apply thr surplus ol any year lo tlie 
p.ircliase i.t III" three p-.r r.rn' stock parties 
larlv, but leave- \\\rm »t l.berly "to app'y snrh
 in-plus to the uiirc'.jse of any portion of the- 
piinlic <tel)t, a! s-ucli r-i es as, in their opinion, 
m..y b- adv«nt»pcous to the Ui-ited St«es " 
1 his vests » ili:cieiion:iry authority, to l>e et- 
crciseil ur.itvr official re'fpansibllity. AnJi' 
unv Serrelarv of the Treasury, when he lm«l 
the option "I pu'diasiiig a portion ' !' the debi, 
bearing a higher rale o' interest it par, or ab..i:l 
par were to eie-ute the act by purchasing "ie 
3 per cent., it its present pride, lie wouM n-e-it 
i-npeachnient. Unc!n^blcJIy t stite of t.iet 
max.* >i«t, Rtuh astlie'p bcii'fr no public d'-ht 
rrma'rinjr io l>e pa'-.l t-'l IV." fire;: per cent, 
s'ock, wnli as'* plus in tu Trtasurj, i Is ind 
ui »ro I'lr.iive. m which il iright be expedient 
to apply llmt s'lrplun to the rc'mbursfnem o! 
the three per c. n's. list, whilst the intereil 
of money is »' » prefer rule th.in throe |...;r 
cent i! would not, 1 think,'ne iv'.gi: to ;>rn-iir.«> 
mi accu 1'ii'itttitjn o( public (rcr.s<ire for ?i:- ( i a 
pnrpoct Tti?' pf-rtpn'ierrpi't « ! .ui\ re-Jnc'Min 
ol 'I..- »ra> u'lt ol th«- ri.-M-r.uf, at 'bis fusion, 
irust fioa'i-rer five I v: lothxt very sccnn.ol;i« 
11. i ; :i.-id it is, ihe'efi.rt-, that t cannot perceive
llli l|-j!'tv ..f ihi- poM'i    ir-rli'.

We ore to!d b tlie gentiomnn from Mary 
land that offers have been made to the eer«- 
tary of the Treasury to exchange three per 
r.cn's nt their market p ice of 90 per rent for 
the bank stock o the '.overnment at its market 
p'rire, which ii about 12C; and be. fl.inks it
 would be wise to accept them. If the charter 
of Ihe hank is renewed, tha stock will bo pio- 
bably worth mnrli more limn it" present prior; 
il not renewed, much Iris. Would it be fair 
in Government whilst '.he question is pruning 
and undecided, to make such an exchange?  
The dirfe r ence in Talne between a stock hear 
ing three per cent and one hearing seven pe.r 
cent must be really mnrh greater than the. dif 
ference between 90 and ICC per cent. Sup 
posing them to be perpetual annuities, Uic one 
would be worth more than t.vicc the value of 
the other. But my objection to the Treasury 
plan is that it is not necessary to execute it  
to continue the*e duties a> the Secretary pro 
poses. The Secretary hnsn dent of twenty four 
millions to pny, he has, from the accruing: re 
ceipts of this ye»r, fourteen millions uiul we arc 
now told by the Senator from Maryland, that 
this sum of fourteen millions is exclusive of any ] which 
duties nrcniing this year. Me proposes lo 
raise. right million* hy a sale of Ihe bank stork 
and to umicipate, from the revenues receiva 
ble next year two millions more. (liesc Ihrcc 
items, then, of fourteen millions, eight millions 
and two million", nuke up the turn required, 
of twenty four millions, iviihoul the Did of the 
duties to wl.te.h the icM.lnlion ro.ln'.cs.

The gentleman from Maryland insists that 
the   eneial Government h:is been liberal to 
w-vr.N Ihts Won in its appropriations of public 
land for internal improvement*; mid. AS to 
fortifications he, contends that the expendi 
tures near the mouth of tl.e Mississippi are tor 
its especial benefit The nppioprintions of la;.it 
to the tales ol Ohio, Indiana 'Ilinnij and lu- 
brtina ha»c been liberal; but it is not to be 
overlooked, that tl:c General (iovern'i.cnl is 
ilsiM 1. the greatest propretor of Innd and that 
a Icndeuey of the improvcmt-jits whieh these 
appiopriations were t.i etfcct. is to increase 
the value of the unsold public (.'omuin. 'Ihe 
oroetion of the fortifications for tlie dcletiee of 
Louisiana was hi^li y proper; lint the penile- 
mfcti might as wtll place to tl.e accotit.t of the 
H'est, (he dtHbuisements for the fortifications 
inteiulcd to defend Daltimore, Pliiladclphia, ui:d 
New 10 k to nil which capitals V "Htrr;i pro 
duce is sent, and in the security of all ol whieh 
the eslerti People fevl » lively mltrest They 
do not object tu expenditures lor the army fur 
Uw nuvy. for foitilicalions, or for any other 
iletensive or commerciul objnclon the Alliinl.,' 
bi:' they do think that their condition ought 
a'.sc. lo receive friendly attention fiom the 
General Government, v. iih respect to the 
state of Kentucky not one cent of money, or 
01.e acre o' land has been applied to on) object 
of internal improvement within her limi s.  
'!tu- subhciiplion lo the stoek of the canul at 
Loji«\ille «m for nil object in whieh ninny 
States were Interested The Senator from Ma 
rjland complains that he has been unable to 
obtain any aid fir the mil road uhich the en 
terprise of Baltimore has projects*! nnd in part 
executed. That WHS a great work, the euiirep 
lion of which was bold and highly honorable, 
and it deserves national encouragement, lint 
how has the Committee of Honds and Canals 
at this session been constituted 7 he Senator 
from aryland possessed u brief authority lo 
organize it nnd, if 1 «m not misinformed t 
inn ority of the members composing it, appoin 
ted by him, are opposed both to the ronslitu 
tionality of the ponur and the expediency ol 
exercising it.

Nnd now sir, I would ad.lrcss a few words 
to the friends o the American SjHlcm in the 
Senate. The revenue must, ought to be ri-dne 
eU The country will not after, by tin 
payment of 'he public, debt, ten or twelve mil 
]io -Sj of d"Har»becomc minei-tst.arj, bear sue! 
an annual surplus MhdiMribuiion woiiKlfonu 
a subject of perpetual contention. .Some ol the 
opponents of the system understand the sirata- 
pem by which to attack it. and arc shaping 
their course accordingly. Jt is lo crush the 
system by the accumulation of rrvemni, nnd 
bj tha effort to persuade the People that they 
are unnecensarily tnxed whilst Ihoso wi-uld 
renlly .ax them who break ut> the native sources 
of supply and render them nepiunirnt upon tlic 
foreign. I uttlii' revenue ought to be reduced 
so us to accommodate it to thtt faet of the pay 
ment of the public debt. Arid the alterna 
tive M or may be 10 preserve the protect! g 
system ttinl repeal the duties oti the unprotec 
ted articles, or to preserve the duties on un 
protected tvvtirlos timl ondnngcr, if mil destroy 
the ayatem. Let us then ;<<!opl the n:ensure 
brfO'O us which will benefit all cluknei,: the 
Ijrinur the profn^ioniil KIIIII, tlio iiicrelinnt, 
tl,» manufnctiiri-r the mechanic und the cot- 
i«w plsulur moi« than a\l A l«w month* ago 
ihei'n was no diversity of opinion as to the ex- 
prilieiiey ct this measure. * II, then.

^.....nd? When that is occupied, let us look 
beyond il, and hce if anything can be done in 
the field of protection, to modily, to improve
it, or to satisfy those who are opposed to the 
system. Our -outhern brethren believe that 
it is injurious to t' cm and a&k its repea'. _ We 
believe hat its abandonment will be prejudi 
cial t'o them and ruinous to every other section 
of the Union. However strong their convic 
tions may be, they are notslronger than ours- 
Between Ihe points of the preservation of the 
System and its absolute repeal there is no 
principle of Union Jfitcan be shown toopcr 
orate immoderately on any quarter, if the mea 
sure of protection to any article can he de 
monstr.rcdtobeundueand inordinate it would 
be the duty of Congress tomterposc and apply 
a remedy And none will co-opcrafe more hear 
tily than I shall, iu Ihe performance of that duty. 
It is c|u te probable that beneficial modifications 
of the system may be made without impairing 
if efficacy. Bill, to make il fulfil the purposes 
of its institution, the measure of protection 
ought to he adequate If il be nol, all intercs'* 
will be injuriously affeclcd The manulac- 
turcr, crippled in his exertions, will produce 
less perfect and dearer fabrics, and the consu 
mer will fcei the consequence. This is the 
spirit and these are the principles only on 
which, it seems to me, thai   settlement of Ihis 
great question can be made, satisfactorily to 
all parts of our Union.

The National Intelligencer of Monday 
rontains an interesting account of the 
dinner at Washington, on tlie 02d ult. at 
which Mr. Webster presided. The 
speeches of most of the speakers are re 
ported at length, and their toasts given. 
We give the following, the close of Mr. 
Webster's remarks upon the character of 
Washington, and his attachment to the

give wny.
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' Washington, thrreforP, could regard 
aii'l did regard, nothing as of paramount 
political interest, but the integrity of the 
union itself. With a united government 
well administered, lie saw we had nothing 
to four, and without it, nothing to hope. 
The s. ntiment is just, and its momentous 
truth should solemnly impress the whole 
country. If we might regard our coun 
try as personated in the spiritof Washing 
ton; if we might consider him as repre 
senting her, in her past renown her 
present prosperity, and her future career, 
and as in that character demanding of u« 
nil, to account lor our conduct, as po- 
litiral men, or as private citizens, how 
should he answer him. who has ventur 
ed to talk of disunion and dismember 
ment? Or, how should he answer him, 
who dwells perpetually on local interest, 
and funs every kindling flame of local 
prejudice? How should he answer him, 
who would array state against state, in- ed only a !rt 
t crest agninst interest, and party against 
party, cart-less ot the continuance of that 
unity of government which constitutes us 
on* people*

Gentlemen, the political prosperity 
this country has attained, and 

which it now enjoys, it has acquired 
mainly through the instrumentality of 
the present Government. While this a- 
gent continues, the capacity of attaining 
a still higher degree of prosperity exists 
also. We have, while this lasts, a polit 
ical life, capable of beneficial exertion, 
with power to resist or overcome mistor- 
lunes, to sustain us against the ordinary 
accidents, of Itumni) alVairs, anil to pro 
mote, by active efforts, every public in- 
te.rect. But lUsinr-mherment strikes 
at tin* very bninz which picscrves these 
faculties; it would lay its rude and ruth 
less hand on this great agent itself. Il 
would svrepp away, not only what we 
possess, hut all powei of regaining lost, 
or ac(]uii ing new, po*sfs*ions. It would 
leave (lie country, not only bereft of its 
prosperity S*. happiness, but without limh« 
or organs, or faculties, by which to exrrt 
itself, hereafter, in the pursuit of Ihu 
prosperity and happiness.

Other misfortunes may be borne, or 
their ffl'ecls ovt-rconie. If disastrous war 

our commerce from the ocean, 
another generation may renew it; if it ex 
haust our treasury, future industry may 
ri plenibh it; if it desolate and lay waste 
our fields, still, under a new cultivation 
they will grow greeu again, and ripen to 
future harvests. It were but a trifle, 
even if the walls oi yonder Capitol were 
to crumble, if its lofty pillars should fall 
and its gorgeous decorations be all cov 
ered by the dust of the valley. All these 
might be rebuilt. But who shall recon* 
struct the fabric of demolished Govern 
ment? Who shall rear again the well 
proportioned columns of ConMilutionu) 
Liberty? Who shall frame together the 
skilful architecture which unites nation 
al sovereignty with State rights, imlivid.. 
ual security, and public prosperity? 
No, gentlemen, if these columns fall, they 
will be raised not again. Like the Col- 
loseum and the Parthenon, they will be 
destined to a mournful, a melancholy im 
mortality. More bitter tears,howf ver, will 
flow over them, than were ever shed o- 
vcr the monuments, of Roman or Gre 
cian Art; tor they will he the remnants 
of a more glorious edifice than .Greece 
or Uomrevi-rsaw the edifice ofConsti-

us look forward to the end of that centu 
ry which is now commenced. A hun- 
died years hence, other disciples of 
Washington will celebrate his birth, 
with no le«s .of sincere admiration than 
we now commemorate it. When they 
shall meet, as we now meet, to do them 
selves and him that honor, so surely as 
they sball see the blue summits of his na 
tive mountains rise in the horizon 1, so 
surely as they shall behold the river on 
whose banks he lived, and on whose 
banks he rests, still flowing to the sea; 
so surely may they see, as we now see, 
the flags of the Union floating on the 
top of the Capitol antl then, as now, 
may the sun in his course visit no land 
more free, more happy, more lovely, than 
this our own country.

Gentlemen. I propose  
"TAe memoryiof George Washington."

From the A*. Y. Com of March J 7.
FURTHER DETAILS OF THE 

FLOODS. The steam boat Constitu 
tion arrived this morning from Hudson. 
She could proceed no further up, in con- 
sequence of the obstruction by the ice, 
caused by the severely cold weather of 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. The 
Albany papers of Thursday and Friday 
were brought by the boat, but the two 
mails are still due.

The details which we publish this af 
ternoon of the destruction occasioned by 
the breaking up of tbe ice, and the fresh 
ets in the Hudson and its tributaries, are 
of a melancholy character. The damage 
to property, anji loss of lives, probably 
exceed tiiote Mktained by the fieshetsin 
the west.

Since the above was written, we have 
been informed that it is probable the 
boats will not be able to reach Albany 
for some day^V consequence of the im 
mense qjHmttot of wrecks of buildings,
raits, timb*r«^|M.' which is piled up, to a 

-11 ---  '-- *>---- -  »-the River at Fourgreat length, 
Mile Point.
From the Kinderhlok Columbia Sent. Mar 15

MelancJuty Jfccurrence. On Tuesday 
at 13 o'clock, 4i M. the ice in the Hud 
son river at Sturvesant landing began to

risen to an unusual height, the water b&-
river had at that time

the boat which contained them sunk  
the scene of confusion was truly awful  
the shrieks of the women, and cries of 
the children, together with the roaring 
of the water and the shcuts of the men 
urging one another to assist the unfortu- 
nate,made the bye-slanders horrorslruck, 
it was with the greatest exertion that no 
lives were lost by this accident. We are 
informed, however, that two small child 
ren of Mr Golf, were drowned, it being 
impcssible to save them.

When day light appeared, the sight 
was truly grant!, as well as destructive. 
As far as the eye could reach, a broad 
sheet of water presented itself, bringing 
along with it the effects of its ruin fen 
ces, shcils, trees, and huge masses of ice. 
The loss of property, in buildings, house 
hold furniture, and merchandize, mui-t he 
very considerable. One individual, it is 
said, has lost from $1.500 to §-^000, and 
other individuals have lost their all, which 
must be severely felt. A number ol 
poor families are without a shelter. Sev 
eral boats lying in the canal in the neigh 
borhood of this city, are carried ofT. The 
canal and rail roa>) across the flats have 
sustained much injury. We tremble to 
earn further particulars, as the damage 

along the river must be immense.
DEf-AWARE AMI HUDSON CANAL.

Serious damage it also appears ha; 
been dune (he Delaware and Hudsor 
Janal, by the floods in the Rondout. Thf 
bllowing we learn to be Ihe actual state 
f things, from the Ulster Flebianof the 
4th.
"Fears were entertained on Monday 

hat the stream would find its way througt 
he embankment of the Delaware an 
ludson Canal. On the night of tha 
lav, about 11 o'clock, the tears of the 
nhabitants were too fully realized. A 
imall breach was first made. A numbei 
of hands actively engaged, could not a 
gain confine the water and in a slior 
lime tbe whole body of water lore awa 
:he embankment, and rushed tmpetuou 
ly along delngingthe village of Eddyville 
A new channel has thus been formed bi 
the Rondout, the closing of which if ac 
complished at all, must bedone with va? 
expense. To calculate the amount of los

ibove low water mark 
|ks to the depth of four 

an entrance into most
of the store hoqieion the wharves. Se 
rious and wtfr pounded apprehensions 
were entnrtaib* that every building a- 
long the marg ol the river would be 
swept away ^ bo ihappily these fears were 
not realizM,tb< build.n^s having sustain- 

simge. The ice con
tinued to mow jr about two hours, and

me >olid mass several 
During this interval, a 
scene WAS witnessed at 

upper Light House, situ

Congress On Thursday labl, i n u, 
louse of Representatives,
"Mr. Stanberry inquired of the Chair- 

man of the Committee of Ways »i A 
leans whether the appropriation ) fls 't 
ear made foi a mission to Russia had bfen 
xpendcd. If it had not, and he was 
ound to presume it had not. inasmuch as 
he friends of Ihe late Minister to that 
Court had expressly and repeatedly as. 
ured the House that he would not 
ccept the mqnry, then there could be no 
eceisity for a new appropriation.
"Mr. M'Duffte replied that Ihe Minis- 

er had received every cent of the appro, 
nation.
"Mr. Carson observed, that if the gen. 

loman alluded to him,he was mistaken   he 
lad never said that the M inister would not 
eceive the money. He should have con 
sidered him very foolish if he had refused 
t.

"Mr. Stanberry replied, that some of 
he gentleman's friends, had so declared,

 \nd among others the Chairman of the 
ommittee on Foreign Relations, (Mr.

Archer.) 
"Mr. Archer said, that lie had not

been among the number, but, had he been
called upon, he should, without hesitation
 >ave expressed a confident expectation, 
hat tbe Minister would not receive it.

ft half above ti>e landing 
luiWing, 20 by 34 am 
i^ole surrounding it 

The water had risen
lo the top of th« nisle before the ice be 
gan to move, whkh rendered the situation 
ol the inmate* tn»ly alarming. Soon the 
immense field of ice above was seen to 
swing Irom its moorings, and coming 
down with irresistible force, struck the 
Light House, which in. a moment was 
made a heap of ruins. There were, at 
the time, ten individuals in the building, 
four of whom, melancholy to relate, were 
buried under the crumbling walls. Mr. 
Volkert Witbeck, the keeper of tin- Light 
House, his wife, the daughter of Mrs. Van 
Hoesen, and three other individuals, es 
caped from the falling edifice, barely in 
time to save their lives. Those who per 
ished were two daughters of Mr. Witbeck 
aged 15 and 13 years, and a son of Mrs. 
Van Hoesen, aged 14, and her infant 
child. All muM inevitably liave found a 
premature death, but for Ihe intrepid ex 
ertions of Mr. Charles M. Beecher, lo 
whose praise-worthy efforts the reside of 
the survivors is mainly attributed. Mr. 
Beecher put ofl'in a small boat from the 
shore to relievo Mr. Witbeck and his 
family from their peiilous situation, b\it, 
oning to some delay in arranging 
furniture. &c. they were not 
leave the building until it beg: 
and then too late for some of t!Te un! 
tunate inmates.

Cabinet, Mar. 14.

is out of the question.   Suffice it to say 
lhat in addition to the damage sustainec 
by the canal company, which U ver 
great, injuiif.s not inconsiderable hav 
also been occasioned to a great portio 
of the inhabitants of Eddyville, who wer 
driven hastily, al a late hour of the nigh 
t>om their habitations, leaving their fur 
niture and other effect* exposed to de 
struction by the merciless element.

Kddyville is now an island. The Ron 
dout, which before rnn along the sout 
side ot that villngr, by the new channe 
has also obtained a passage on the nort 
side. And the new channel appears a 
natural and as likely to retain the wate 
;is the old. Indeed mnny are of opinio 
that the water will be withdrawn froi 
its old course. Should that be the cate 
the damage will be greatly increased, a 
a cotton factory, an oil mill, and a saw 
mill, will be left without water.

It is expected that Ihe repairs of the 
Delaware and Hudson canal cannot be 
completed sho-t of three or four months,

Tlie Maryland Penitentiary.—The 
oint committee appointed by the Legis- 
ature to visit this institution, have made 

a very favorable report of the manage, 
ment of its fiscal concerns, and of its 
regulation and discipline. Fn 1820, 
when those who chiefly composed the 
present board weie placed in charge of 
the institution, it was insolvent and in 
bad credit Since then, its concerns 
have, constantly improved, so as not only 
to pay its expenses, and the interest of 
certain loans, but to create a fund for the 
redemption of these. It is believed to be 
the only public prison which, through a 
series of years, has sustained itself with 
out encumbering the Treasury. The 
committee approve the recommendation 
of the directors, to purchase additional 
ground and erect another building with 
separate cells, an increase and some al 
terations of the buildings being now re 
quired for tbe safekeeping andbenefi» 
cial employment of criminals. In all thn 
departments of the prison the committee 
discovered, not only no just ground of 
complaint, but on the contrary abundant 
appearance of judicious management.  
The principles adopted for this end seem 
calculated to preserve all proper order and 
discipline. An increase is recommended 
of the annual allowance of the executive 
committee, not to exceed in the whole 
<o both, the sum of 10 dollars. Jimcr.

Jlfaine -The Legislature of Maine clo«- 
ed its session on Friday last. The* in 
junction of vecrery on tlie late proceed 
ings with closed doors, bas been removed. 
A resolution has been adopted by both 
branches of the legislature, on a commu 
nication made by the Governor, author 
izing the Governor and Council to ap 
point three Commissioners to treat with

perhaps longer. Independent ol all other' a Person tobe »PPOIBte(> b* ' he National 
ii,juries,thislongsu.»pensionofoperations! Govemi"ent' for n cession »o Great Bri- 
w'tll be seriously felt by the inhabitants of I tnm of lhe telTlt(>r.v n» rth of ™ St - Jollnr

or in other words for th<; acceptance of
the award n| the King of the Netherlands 
on the payment to the Slate of an rndem- 
nrty; the arrangement te be submitted for 
ratification to a future legislature. This 
resolution passed in the Senate by a vote 
of 18 fo 6, and in the House by a vote of 
80 to 60. It is proposed that the indem 
nity shall be ample, either in money or 
other territory.

Frwtkc

a large portion of country, as well as of 
the Company.

From the East:n(1>a) Whig, March IS 
TI1E FKKSHKT. We have now a 

roaring freshet in the Delaware and Le- 
digh. The .Delaware commenced risip.* 
the night before last. Yesterday evening 
it was up to the 18 fe-t mark on the pier 
of the bridge this morning at 8 o'clock 
it was 21 feet. The water is now & feet 
over the Lehigh dam: until last evening 
the Lehigh was highest, during the night 
the water in the Lehigh fell and the Del-

(vare got the ascendency. The low 
nds at South Easton. and the Philadel 

phia road, below the Lehigh bridge, are 
under water, and the Philadelphia Stage 
had to take the hill this morning. For 

ne distance below this place, the wa- 
has covered the tow path of the Ca- 

I. What amount of damage, is done 
nnot be ascertained until tbe subsiding 

of the waters.
Considerable apprehensions were last 

the
One AT FRESHET. The mild weather I many supposed a breach to some ex- 

for a few days past has caused a rise of'tent had occurred in it. How that is 
water which in its results is unpreceden- cannot now be ascertained, 
ted in the recollection of our oldest citi 
zens. Yesterday morning about 2 o1"- 
clock, the alarm bell was rung, and our 
citi/.cns aroused, from their slumbers.- 

New Orleans, Feb. 22. 
Statt Le&tlature.—'lbe bill amending 

the law of November last, for the intro-

tutional American Liberty. 
BHI, gentlemen, let us hope for better

:ii mule in the selection i»f these object*,.for a '

things. Let us trust in that Gracious 
Being rrho has hi'herto held our country 
as in the hollow of his hand. Let us 
1 1 list to the virtue and the intelligence 
of Ihe people, and to the efficacy ol 
religious obligation. Let us trust to the 
influence ol Washington's example. Let 
us hope that the fear of Htnvcn, which 
expels all other fear, and that regard to 
duty, which ti-iinsceuds all other regards 
may influence public men and private 
citizens, and lead our country still on

The. cause of alarm was the imminent duction of Slaves passed the house yes- 
ilangerof those of our citizens who resi- day. It? provisions are: That no per- 
led on the low grounds in the south west son can purchase slaves to be introduced 
part of the city, by the rise of the water into this state, by an agent, unless such 
in the Mohawk river. It appears, from agent shall be a freeholder, and have 
the best information we have been able been entitletl to a vote for five years 
to obtain, that the ice darned up the na- previous to the 17th November 1831 
Uiral channel of the river, some distance in the Parish into xvhich said slaves pur- 
above the Mohawk bridge, which caused chased by agency are to be introduced 
the water to find % passage across the and even then, such agent cannot pur 
canal norne distance above the citv, on to chase more than five slaves for any indi- 
the low lands on the nouth a ,,d east sides viduJ, which cannot then be "old within 
of the cnm.l to the bank of the land on the five years aftertheir introduction   
which the city Mantis  here it again Persons'becoming heirs to slaves, which 
found a passage across the canal, break- 'niHy be bequeathed to them by will in

'

ward in her happy career. Full of these 
"ratifying at tici| ationi and hopes, lei

n
mg through its banks in several pl.ices; 'other states, are allowed to introduce 
nnd rushing with impetuous fury along; the same, but are not permitted to sell 
Ih^outh hounds of the city, it demolish ; them. Persons having plantations on 
ed buildings, lence» nnd out houses, and! the boundary line of this and- any otler 
more or less injured every thing within | state, are permitted to pass their slaves
I ID «n B * vt .. n V _..__« .rk!4!rwn«il'___-. _ll.l -If .» » k . ' * CT * **its passage. Every citizen done all that 
WHS possible for tlie rescue of lives, and 
the safety of property from the fury of 
Ihe element. About three o'clock, an 
attempt was made to bring several wo 
men and children from a partly demot

from on* stafe to the other for the work 
ing of levees, &c. but are compelled after 
such slaves shall have finished the worV 
required, to have them conducted out of

On a motion made by Mr. Adams on 
Friday last to be excused from further 
service as chairman of the committee 
on manufactures, a long and interesting 
debate took place, in the course of which 
many compliments were paid to his dil 
igence, integrity and intelligence and 
Mr. C ambreleng and other members of the 
Jackson party,objected tohis withdrawal 
from the committee, on the ground, that 
they believed him the only person who 
could save the Union. And yet these very 
gentlemen contributed all in their pow 
er to dismiss Mr. Adams from office, 
:o make room for Andrew JatksoH.

Bait. Chronitlt.

The Bill, providing; for the protection 
of "beds of oysters in the waters of the 
Eastern Shore," has pasted the House of 
Delegates, and with some slight amend 
ments, not affecting Us principles, it has' 
received the sanction of the Senate. The 
most important feature in it. is the pro 
vision, that any .Magistrate of a county, 
upon information on oath, that persons 
are engaged in the Oyster fishery contra-, 
ry to law, may issue his warrant to the 
Sheriff, commanding him to arrest the 
individuals so unlawfully employed, and 
in case the Sheriff apprehends resistencc 
he is authorised to summon his posse, 
armed with fire arms, powder and ball.   
Ti instruments, such as dredges, prohibi 
ted by the law, are found on board of 
any vessel in the Oyster trade, it is to be 
deemed sufficient evidence against the 
persons navigating said vessel.

Kent Inquirer.'

From the Dtlaicare Republican. 
"Our Bufferings. Is intolerable.*' Van Surfn 
In 1829 Martin Van Buren left Albany 

for the good of the State. In 1831 he
live state; on failure ol 'which theyaie 
object to the fines and penalties of the

ishcd building to a place of safety, when Jaw of November list.

left Washington for the harmony of the 
party 1» 1893 he leav.es England 
the nvnor of the nation." -i ' '
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EASTON, (Mp.)
Saturday March
The Senate of tbe United States have 

passed the Apportionment Bill in the 
shape in which it went to (hat body. 
Maryland loses one member ol Congress, 
and consequently one Elector of Presi
dent and Vice President of the United 
States. The representative number is
fixed at 47,700.

erations. There is not yet a sufficient 
disclosure of public opinion lo justify his 
nomination, for all might be lost by pre 
cipitation, and running ahead of that 
opinion. But if his friends prevail in the 
Caucus, electors of the right kidney will 
be selected; (he People, good easy souls, 
will vote for any ticket which carries 
the name of Jackson in the topsail-, the 
Enquirer will ring Ihe praises of Van 
Buren during the summer, and the screws 
will have done their service by Novem 
ber."

EASTON PACKET

Thefollowingappointments were made 
by the Commissioners for Talbot county 
on Tuesday last.

ASSESSORS.
Easton dis/ricf. William Jenkinson. 
St. Michaels district.—Wm.Townsend. 
Trappe district.—Salomon Mullikin. 
Chappel district.— Hinson Kerby.

CONSTABLES.
Easton district. William Bnrnett, 

Benneit Jones, Solomon Barrott, George
W. Thompson, 
Furguson \

Peter Burgess, James

St. Michaels\district.—Jo\}n Harring- 
ton, William C. Skinner, Thomas Gra
ham.

Trappe district. John Bullen, James 
D. Bromvrell, John Councell, Edward 
Ben son.

Chappel district.— Turbutt K. Slaugh 
ter, John Leverton, Wm Slaughter, Jr. 

TRUSTEE OF THE POOR.
Chappel district.—Thomas Arringdal.
___ * * _ _ « ». . w>ir W^ IKeeper of the 

ShepparJ.
Court House. Paul

We copy the following paragraph from hopes that the 
the Annapolis Republican of the 20th 
received by last evening's Western mail.

"Our regular days of publication hav 
been put entirely out of joint by the <fi 
ran°:ement of the mails. \Vearecon 
pletely lost have no idea here now wh|t 
days the mails are to arrive or to clos 
The time thereof seems aflont, or di< 
ed between two offices. We hope ih 
post master will inform the public so 
soon as the reform is settled down."

Before the re'orminp contract went into 
operation, we were in tlie l-abit of receiv 
ing the Republican on the evening of the 
day of its publication, and hail no change 
taken place would hav been able lo 
spread before our renders to day, tlie 
License and Negro Acts, passed at the 
late session of our legislature, the publi- 
catio'n of which, we are foiceJ to post 
pone until our rmxt. The Republican 
has just cause to complain so have we, 
and so have the public.

The following gentlemen compose the 
Select Committee, appointed by the 
Speaker of the house of Representatives,! 
to examine into the proceedings of the 
Bank of the United States: Messrs 
Clayton, Adams, CambreJeng, McDuffie, 
Johnson of Ky., Thomas, of Aid. and 
Watmough.

NEW YORK, March 15. 
Tlit Notorious Jackson.—This cele- 

bratfd personnge, who distinguished him 
self about a year ago in this city by a 
onp career of the most daring forgeries, 
las lately added new laurels to his repti- 
ation by a feat of heroism nt Sing-Sing 
Stale Prison. Soon after his commitment 
ic made a most ingenious attempt to es 
cape, which had well nigh proved suc 
cessful. On another occasion he tried a 
second experiment, which likewise fail 
ed. The other day information was 
communicated to the keepers that Jack 
son was endeavoring to form a plan with 
some of the prisoners to make a desper 
ate rush and break down all opposition. 
He was according summoned and inter 
rogated, but he firmly denied the charge. 
Being satisfied that his protestations 
would be unavailing, and that he must 
again undergo a severe flagellation, he 
resolutely seized his broad axe, and ex 
tending one leg across a piece of wood, 
chopped it a little below the knee with 
all the strength he could exert with his 
right hand, exclaiming at the moment, 
"There [ think you must now be satisfied 
(hat F have no wish to escape." The leg 
was nearly cut in two, but there are some

SCHOONER ARIEL,
Captain Ihomas P. Townsend, Master 

TUB Rubscnoer, grateful tor the confidence 
reposed in him by a generous public, begs 
eave to inform his numerous friends mid. cus 
tomer! and the public generally, that he con 
Unites to run tbe substantial blast uniting Schoon 
er AUt£L,:<s  > packet boat between Basic o H< int 

UnltMnore; h that ber regular trip* will com 
mence for the teaton on Wednesday the 28th 
Mi rch instant, leaving Ballon Point at 9 o'clock 
and regularly every Weonssd»» at (lie same 
hour, throughout the season, wnd and wwith- 
er permitting. Returning the will leave Haiti- 
more on Saturdays at 9 o'clock, A. M. The A r.rl 
ha» just been put in very- complete order for 
tuc accommodation  ( patttngera and reception 
ol freight, und can perform her trips in »s thort 
a timeanu with as much regularity, as any soil 
boat in the bay, ai wtis lully proved by her per 
formances lust year.

Captain Townsend who is well known for 
his industry, x'tei.ti >n to business and sobriety 
Rives perMini.1 attent,.<n o he smallest mutter 
entrusted to hii care, and 1 Invc no douht w il 
continue lj give entire satisfaction to the pub 
lic.

All orders given to the subscriber, or left at 
Dr. The*. II. L).,wton & son's l)iug Store, in 
tUslon, will be Uithlully attend to, by 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUKL. II. 11KNNY. 

N. n. All persons indebted to the subacri- 
oer, as adi.iiuistr.itor of Wm. Benny, dccM. 
-re requested to make payment prior to the 10th 
April ntxt, as no indulgence can be granted 
after that day

SAMUEL H. BENNY, Adm'r, 
Emton, march '24 3t

SHERIFFS SALK.
V v rtuf ol a writ uf Jieri fnrUis, iss'icd ou» 
of Tiiibot county court an;' lo ine tlircr-Uil 

mi'l fVtliveied, by th- clerl: II <!rr',;, .t the «ui' 
of John Valiant,' »|Mi.isX Hi'i.ry r-ilii-tuy; will 
be sold i-t I'Mblic »nntu>n, tnllit: !ii|]lu N! bidder 
Tor cts'i, lit the Iron! door ol ilie ct.uri house, 
in the tnv.n ot K:n,ti-n, on TUKSUAY the 24lli 
day of April next, hflwccn the Uiiiivs of 10 o 1 . 
clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, l>. M. th« lolloping 
property, lo wii:_i wo houses and lots in the 
Trupyte, one I'sy horse, one old curt, one hu- 
rrau, one tide toard, \'i wmdtor ctiairs, 3 lied* 
bedsteads and Inrniture, two tHliles and one 
Dhck cow, all seized as the goods and chattels, 
Uiids and tenements ot the before mentioned 
Henry Uillahay, to pay Mid s.tisly the above 
mentioned li. la and officer's lees, in my hands 
for collection in the year 1831, and interest and 
costs duo, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FACLKNE!?, ShlT. 

March 24 4w

TAILORING.
e Subscriber having serve.; ins appren- 

ticeihip in Philadelphia with ore of the 
first Houses in that City, ant) pursued his avo 
cation to the satisfaction uf a number ol cuMo 
mers in Delawure, would ve«v>ec\lullv inform 
the citizens of this ph.ce, that he is disponet 
should they think pioper, to ofier them a spe 
ciraen in h'« I nc C«II at the . ffic or room 
recently occupied by P. Francis I tiorn-s, Kat 
next door to S. Lovue, Esq. opposite the Court 
House.

JOHN SEE. 
March 24

Thelhorough bred yaviig Horse
DKY OF ALGIERS

T\,e best s,on of Rinaldo, will 
stand the ensuing season at the 
subscriber's stable und will he 
let to 20 mai-es at 10 dollars the 
spring's chance. 16 dollars to en 

ure n mare in foal, and 5U cents in each case 
o the grooin.

THE DKY OF ALGIERS
will be 4 years old in May next, it near 16$. 
lands hifth. is u dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat- In muscular powe t, 
symmetry cf form and lofty CBIT age superior 
to his sire His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, grand 
dam Eglantine by the Dry of Algiers, great 
grand dam imported with tlie Dey of Algiers, 
/he two last animals were imported by ' ol. 
Swann, and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full 
bred Arabians of the best elms.

EdtvM. N. Hambleton.
march 24 4w

will be able to
restore it to its proper functions

Jour, of Com.

M.\KUIKD
On Tuesdsy evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 

'  arfield Dr. Solomon M. Jcnkins to Miss 
I'ambleton, daughter of Edward N. 

isq. a 1 of ihis county.   .

CHANCERY SALK AT
PUBLIC AUCTION.

In Caroline County Courf, on the Chan* 
eery tide thereof.

OCTOBER TERM, 1831. 
Bill of Complaints^ Exhibits, Answers,£ic

William llughlett, 1 By virtue of a decree 
complainant i of Caroline County 

against 1 court sitting as a ' ourt 
Joseph Wood and I of ' bantery, will be 

n n his wife formerly [.sold at pub 10 auction,

The Splendid thorough bred Stallion

JOHN OF 110 AN ORE
Will resume his stand in Eas- 

tonfor the entuingseaso on tlie 
first day of April nnd will con- 
tinue at the same place through 
out the season.

DANCING SCH00L. 
F.D. MALLE'I,

PROFESSOR of Dancing, has the honor to 
acquaint his friends a>.d the public that 

lie has returned to Easton, and proposes giving 
instructio s, in the polite accomplishment of 
Dancing in its various branches, in the moat 
fashionable/Vu mtttsl style.

"r M. will aKo givo private instruction to 
Ladies and Gentlemen who should not wish to 
join the choo) all the fashionable fancy 
dances will be taught as soon as the pupils will 
be capable to learn them. Time, das* anil 
place for the School will be made known in 
further advertisement.

N. B. Subscription papers are left at the 
Store of Kennnrd & I.ovcdaj, at the bar of the 
r/oston Hotel, and at this otTict:

Match. 10

Mr. McDuffie is said to have expres 
sed an opinion, a few days since, '-that 
General Jackson is treading in the foot 
steps of Oliver Cromwell, and aims at 
military despotism." Gen. Jackson is 
certainly endeavoring to grasp all power 
in his own hands. He has annulled 
laws of Congress, and abrogated public 
treaties attacked the Senate for not 
yielding to his dictation, and claims, and 
it endeavoring to force tbc right of ap 
pointing his successors. Oliver Crom 
well, in kicking the parliament out of 
doors, did not commit a greater outrage 
on the rights of the English nation, than 
Gen. Jaakson has on the liberties of the 
American people, by assuming the pow 
er to dispense with or enforce the laws 
at pleasure. Chronicle.

Let the Baltimore Convention the 
creature of Mr. Van Barents intrigues 
but dare to nominate Martin Van Buren 
as a candidate for the Vice Presidency, 
and that bursts asunder the last liga 
ment which binds Andrew Jackson to 
the American people. It will be the 
death knell of his popularity, and 
will be seen that, strong a* was liis 
popularity great as was his influ 
ence, much as the people regard 
his fame, and forcibly as is thei 
gratitude, yet, superior to all these is thei 
regard for their country. We trnst tha 
it may be done. We cannot close ou 
eyes to the fact that the palpable contra 
dictions, the dangerous inconsistencie 
which strike us with alarm, procee 
from the undue influence, which a lew 
corrupt and irresponsible individual 
have over the administration of publi 
affairs; nor can we close our eyes to th 
fact that these individuals look to M 
Van Buren as the source of emolumen 
and dangerous and alarming pecuniary 
Speculations. Let him but be nomina 
ted, and il will be a signal which must 
compel a magnanimous sacrifice of in* 
dividual feeling and interest to the pub 
lic <ro«d. Has public virtue fled? Has 
all been lost in the mere scramble for 
office? We will not, we cannot believe 
it.- -U.S. Ttltgraph.

The Richmond Whig, of the 15th 
instant., says, in relation to the legislative 
caucus held the evening before  
. "Mr. Van Buren it intended to re 
ceive the vote, but his name is kept in 
tbe back ground from prudential consid-

1SEW GOODS.
THE subscriber h»8 just received and is 

no* opening at the.corntr store,near the Mark- 
11 House,

a handsome assortment of
SPUING GOODS,

Among which kw dome superior Gn;) turns, «n-l
  tr; h-mdsime ( a'licoes of the newest »'>!< ; 
I- a prneral anorln e  ( of Domestic Plaids, 

Bleached and llrown Mrslins, Checks, Oznj- 
luirirt. coarse Linens &c. with a variety ot l»n-
  v articles, together with a complete assort 
ment ol

Groceries, Liquors, Fruits, 
Queens an4 Stone Ware fyc.

All of which be will sell at fuir prices for 
Cash.

EDWARDS. HOI-KINS. 
MaT,h 24 3w (S & W)
N B The highest prices paid for Quills 

an-1 Feathers._________ _______

NOTICE
THE MEDI«:AL A.M» CHIUUHGICAI,

.oard of Kxtminer^ for the Eastern Shore will 
ice' m E«ston <>n tin. ."d Wednesday the 18th 

n< it month (Aprii) to grant Licences tu 
lifit-d Applicsnts to practice Medicine and 

itj,>r« in the State cf JIMylimd.
' "  (S Si W) 4w

tun Chilcutt and Josh- 
ia Chilcutt son & heir 

'of John Cbilcutt, de 
fendants.

. upon the premises,

on AAiURDAY, the 
28th of April 1832, be 
tween 10 o'clock, i\. 
.M and 4 o'clock, V 

the Lands contained in
a mortgage, Irom John Chilcutt and Ann, his 
wife, to M'lllium HugMett, supposed to contain 
about

Owe \\unArfc\L ACT*B,
but be the -amo more or IMS, adjoining the 
i.ands of Batcbcldor Chance and others, and 
near tirccnsborough in Caroline county, or to 
much ihereot as may be nectssary to pay Uie 
balance due, with interest and coats.

The purchaser or purchasers to give bond, 
with good and approved t'ecurity, bearing in 
terest from the day of sale and payable in 1* 
months and after the ratification of said sale 
by the Ourt&tlie payment of the purchase mon 
ey uud interest, and ool before the Trustee 
will execute a suflicient deed or deeds to be 
executed und ackno ledged according to Law, 
to convey to the purchaser or*purchasers, hi*) 
her, or their heirs or nssigis, the lands and 
pnmiac* so *old to him for vr *h*m, at* »for»» 
laid free, clear and discharged from all claims 
of the complainant and defendants or either of 
them. Attendance will be gireu by

W. HUUHLETT, Trustee.
Taloot county, march 24 4\v

THE TERMS
gl2 the spi ing's chance, payable on or be 

fore the first day of Sf ptember next, and *  18 
to insure a i>nro with foal, pnyuble on or before 
the first day of February next.

Mares tent from a distance will he furnished 
with pa&turatje and grain if required on very 
moderate terms. For further particulars see 
handbills.

Edward N. llamlileton. 
Nicholas Goldsborough. 
Richard Spencer.

Eaiton, march 24 tf

YOUNG WHIP.
It now in fine condition, and 

will be let to marcs tlvis spring 
at the moderate price ol Four 
Dollars the Spring's chmice, pro 
vided the money be pu'ul on or 

fiist of September next, il not five 
dollar* Will after thai time, discharge the debt 
right dollars to insure a mare in foal, and three 
dollars for a single leap. Twenty-rive oeota 
in each case to the Groom.

Young Whip i" a lorrcl horse of grea' power 
and act oi>, nearly sixteen hands hgli, only 
bur ytvirs old l»a' October, and will stand 
at the Trappe, on Saturday the 24th inst., M 
Eiston, on Tii*sd«v the 97th inst.; and at St. 
Michaels, on Saturday the Slsl inw.; and con. 
linue to stand at the above named places on th- 
above mentioned days, once in two weeks al- 
trmatctv until (be SOUt Jusie, «h«m hn season 
will expire.

Millenary Sf Manlua-Making. ' 

3V.T&,

H AVING served a regular t u e at the above 
branches bogs leave respectfully to inform 

the ladies of Talbot and he adjacent counties 
that she has taken the stand formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Holmes, and recently by Miss Holmes, 
next door to James L. Smith, on . aahingtou 
Mrcct and that she has just returned from 
Baltimore with a geneial assor'ment of

Leghorn, Straw and oilier
TOOC.HEII WITH* VARUTT Of

B1

Mv cli 24

HrnnchBank at Easton,
Mured 2'J.I 1832.

THE President and Directors of the Farm- 
rs1 Hunk of Maryland, have dcrlurea a l>ivi- 
end ol 3 per rent, on the Stuck of i"e Com- 
any for U v li.gt ju mmith», wluch will b« 
nyable to the Stockholders or their letj il rep- 
esentutivrs, on or a tcr the first Monday in 

April n>*xt.
By order.

JOHN QOLUSnonOUGH, Cashier. 
March 24 .1

JAMBS G AHDE1TB,
DFNT1ST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN IN EASTON A SHORT TIME.

H K m«> he coi.sultei'. in the v.riot s br»ncb- 
cs of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J. fi, not hiving made suitable arrangerrent 
For receiving Ladies will by preference alten< 
upon such us desire his professional services 
their residences  

Keferenci:. Hon. Judge Eerie, J. B. Ecclc' 
ton, J. Wickes, 4th Ksqrs. 

Marrli 24

HliliUIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue -if « writ ot venditioni ezponas, is 
sued out ol'Tnlbol county court, and to me 

directed und delivered, by the cleik ihereot, 
at tlie suit of the Slate ol Man, land, at the m- 
nlunce mid lor the use of Jo'tn Stevens, Jr. 
Acimii.islr tor Uebonss Non of Peter Stevews, 
dec'd against Junes Cmr and Thomas B'lllen, 
will be cvp sed to pu»li^ suk.Ei sold lo the liigli- 
es' bidder lor cs^h, at the Iruni door of tbe CoiT 1 
H .use, in the town ot Esslon, on TUBSUAV 
the 24th day of April iitK. between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and i o'clock, V. M. the 
following property, to wit All tlut parcel o! 
lund, (it wliic:. the said Jsmes Cnin died posses 
sed, viz; (-art 'Mnr«li Land,' near 'farsons 
Lanuing,' conta; ning 166 acre* of land more or 
Irs5, £.130 part rf < Ui>imni)'« Addition,' and 
 Sandy Hill,' cuntni'iing l9j acres of laud more 
or lesu. ar.il pun of'True Trust,' containing 24 
a:r> s of land more or lens; all s>ized as the 
lands and tenements, ol the aforesaid James 
Cam, to psy *n I satisfy the above mentioned 
vendi expo and the interest and costs due, and 
to become due thereon. Attrnd«nce given by 

J. M. FAULKNElt Shti.
March 24 4w

PEDIGREE.
Young Whip was sired in the State of Ohio 

by the well known liorse VUmocrat Demo 
crat by Cook's old imported Wl.ip n' Kentucky 
 his dim the W liite Stockings ol Virginis.  
It is not deemed nccestsry to say more of this 
Horse as the grvndsire and drmare both so 
wtll k^Bwn thtoughoMt <hr Union.

W^ CHAHLES BEN8ON.
Talbvl county, Mnrcli 24;h.

GOODS,
which she is disposed to offer upon terras to 
suit the times. At the same time she would 
say to the public that she Is assisted b> Ladies 
cf experience from Baltimore in the above 
profoxion.

N. B. Mrs. it. will take as an apprentice to 
learn the Millenary business, a young Girl be 
tween the age of 13 and 14 yean, of good fam 
ily.

March 10 S&.W

WESLE¥'S WORKS.
JUST received from New York a few copin 

o« Wealev4! Work* complete lit T Vols. 
ucuvo, in which is. contNlned hit Sermons, 
JournnUnd Miscellaneous Works 1st Ameri 
can Edition. Those »bo wish to purchase will 
pleuse apply to

l.OTTWAUFIELD. 
March 17

NEW SADDLERY

WM. W. BIGGINS
HESPECI HH.I.Y imorms the citic<-.:ts of 

Talbot. and the adjacent counties, tlut he 
h«« just received from Philadelphia and Uulti- 
more,

A HANDSOME SUPPLY OF

SADDLERY,
of the latest tanhions, winch he will diapote of 
on accommodating terms. 

Euton, March 24 3w

Sale of a valuable Heal Estate.
BY a Decree and order of the honorable 

Judges of Talbot county Court at Novem 
ber term 1931, the undersigned Commis 
sioners will ofler at public auction, at the Court 
House door in the town of Ban ton on

Tuesday the 1st day of May next,
the real estate of the late Mm. 

Sarah Haskini with the Improvements 
adjoining the town of Easton. con 

taining by late survey, 184 acres of Land. I lie 
sale willbe made between the hours of 12 and 
3 o'clock on aaid day

John Edmondson. 
Lambert lieardon. 
John Rogers.

march 24 tu (S&W] ,

LATE SHERIFF'S HALE.
V virtue ol a writ of --enditioni e*ponn, is 
sued out ot Talbot county couri, and to 

e directed «t the suit ol Jesse Scott, use of 
icholas Hammond, use or Junes Lloyd Chara- 

berlaine am: wilr, agamM Thomas M. Cooper, 
will be s> Id at public Vcnclue tor cash to the 
highest bidder at the (runt door ol the court 
h<mte in the town of Eastnn onTUBSUAV the 
!i4-tli d«y of April next, between tht hours ol 
10 o'clock. A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the lot- 
lowing property viz. all that farm or plantation 
belonging to him, the said Thumai M. Cooper, 
aitu.te in the Ohxppel district of 1'nlbot county 
and called'Part Hamsey*s Forest* &'Morgan's 
Neglect,'containing the quantity ol B'2 acreaof 
land more or lest adjoining the land* of Charles 
Morgan and Wm. Henny, x ixed as tlie lands 
and tenements n the albrettid Cooper <o pay 
and satisly the above mentioned writ of Vend! 
Expo and the interest and corts due and to b*. 
come due thereon. Attmdnnee given by

WM. TOWN8KNU late Shff. 
March 24 4w__________

"LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtue of two writ* ot v£ndilioni cxponaa, 

issued out ot T»lbot county court, and to 
me directed and delivered, by the clerk there, 
of, one at the suit ot John Goldsborough, against 
Henry Dill-hay and Speriden Seymour, the o- 
Uier at the suit of Wm. Uromwell, against Hen- 
ry Dillnrmy, will be sold at the Iront door ol 
tlir Court Huuse, in the town of Eaiton, on 
TUESDAY the 24th day of April nest, between 
tlie hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 6 o'clock, 
P. M. the following properly, to wiU 4 bead 
of horses. 10 head ol cuttle, one yoke of oxen, 
12 betd of bogs, one gig and harness. 4 bety 
bedstead* and furniture, lUwiaaor chain, one 
'sideboard, 2 end dining tablet, and 2 carts 
also, all hid right, title, interest and claim, of In 
and to, 2 houses and lots, situated in Trappe 
town, in Talbot county;all leixrd «i the goods 
icd chattel*, lands and tenements, ol Henry 
Inllahay. to pay and satisfy the above inention- 
id writs of vend) expo, and the interest and 
costs due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. .TOWNSKND late Sikh". 

ll»rch 34 4w ' .    .

The Splendid Horse 
JULIUS C^SAR

Is a dark chesnut sorrel near 
sixteen hands high, 7 years old 
this spring, was raised by C. J. 
Dupont, near Wilming'on, Del. 
was pot by TVind-Flour the pro 

perty of General Irvine his dam by Bnlo Bad- 
;er's Hickory. For further particulars see 
Handbills

JULIUS CJESAR will be at Easton on Tues 
day the 27th inst., at Joseph Turner's stable in 
[lie Chappcl district, on Wednnsday the 28th 
inst.. at the Trappe on Saturday the 31st innt, 
at SI. Michaels on Saturday the 7th of April, 
and will attend the above stands once a fort 
night throughout the season, except B t Easton, 
where he will be ever} Tuesday throughout 
the season.

TERMS.
S5 the springs chance, £8 to ensure a mare 

with ion), ftt Ihe single leap, 26 cents in each 
case to the groom.

Joseph Turner. 
E. N. Hambleton.

march 24 4<v

W. L. HOLLIFIKLD 
SUhGEOJV DENTIST,

IS KXriCTF.D REttE IN A FEW DATS.

March IT.

DENTISTRY.
TIIK Subscriber rrsprelfully informs the Ls- 

dics »nd Gentlemen ot Esston that he occupies 
a convenient room at Mr. Lowc'n, where he 
will be happy to render his professions) assis- 
tune st any hour ot the day He inserts! KKTH, 
NATUKAL and AKTIHCIAL, from a sii.gle 
tooth to an entire set, in the must useful and 
natural position. Cleansing, Separating, and 
I'illing, and ah other operations tor the benefit 
ot the teeth, without giving pain. Diienses of 
the gums, bad breath and the decay of the 
treth. is occitloned by a foreign substance 
which collects on the teeth, called Salivsry 
Calculus, it may be removed without pain or 
the slightest injury to the teeth. Teeth and 
Flings removed in the mott akillful manner, 
lie will wail upon Uonlits ut their dwellings, 
if desired.

A. F. GOOCHICH. 
Surgeon Dentist.

March 17 3*

BASHAW.
THl? nneJscn»»» having now established 

the superiority of hi» progeny, over nil 
others that have been among us, will stand the 
ensuing season at the Trappe, on Saturdays 
at Rastc.li, or the farm of one of the subscri 
bers, in its immediate vicinity, on Mondays and 
Tuesdays, and the residue ol Ihe week, in tbe
Ghapprl district.

TERMS.
Seven dollars the 

paid by five dollars
season, which may be 
by the i'ttli of October.

 insurance, Ten dollars.but eight will be receiv 
ed in full, by the '^8th of February. Twenty 
live cents tu the groom. A distinct understand 
ing must be had with one of the subscribers, or
 fi authorised agent, in every case relating to 
ensumnce, and the person ensuring, will be 
held answerable for the amount thereof, in 
case of s»le or transfer.

M. GOLDSDOROUGII.
N. GOLUSI'OKOUGH 

Tulbot county, March 34 (S h W) St

NOTICE.

TIME Subscriber still desirous of disposing o 
his landed property hitherto advertised, 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory Kidge. Persons desirous of an high 
and healthy situstion near Kaston, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premises esrly.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

HOTEL,
No. 95, North Second one square above 

Market street, Philadelphia.

&|~pHB Subscriber has the pleasure nfin- 
iJL lorming his friends and former 1'Atrons, 
as well as the public in general, that a large 
addition has been made to his former establish 
ment, with a private entrsnce expressly for the 
ucctunmodstion of ladies and families. Thif 
Hotel has been constructed in the most mod 
ern style,with nil the conveniences sppertaining 
10 a first rite House containing upwards of te- 
venry apartments, four spacious Parlours and   
Lxdiea dining lioom. The lodging rooms ar* 
mostly single bedded and well ventilated, with 
tire places :uid grates in etch.

1'be location is convenient for merchants and 
men ol business being in the immediate vicinU 
ty ol Stesm Dost Landings, Ranks, ho. The 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits the patronage of a 
generous public, which lie will endeavor to 
merit.  

D. a BtlOWER.
Late proprietor of the (p*flfee Home 

Baltimore, -, dift^
Jsn3t ?lr* . V; ^  *?' " .

V

*P
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POETRY.
The lollowing song composed tor the occa 

sion by John Graham, the blind poet, was sung 
wi>h much effect by Mr. Sinclair, »t the recent 
Celeoration of the St. Andrew's Society in New

Vurn.
SONG-WAVE THE THISTLE,

By J. Graham.
Air  Tht Bonny Bretat Knots. 
CHORUS.

Wave the thistle, blow the thistle, 
Chaunl the sweetest note, man; 

May freedom's wreath on valor's brow, 
Ay bloom on bonny Scotland.

Her 'owering hills, tho' bleak and bare  
Her sons arc orave, her lasses Uir  
And I » e and freedom smiling there; 

Proclaim her bonny Scotland.
W»ve the thistle, &c.

And O! how fair her heather braes, 
Hi.w soft and sweel her warblers' lays, 
How bright her silver burnie plavs 

Through flowery vales in Scotland.
Wave the thistle, kc.

Her bonnet crowns the hero's head,  
Her cl >ak the bonny tartan plaid  
Her sw >rd is proud oppression's Uread; 

Her name is bonny Scotland.
Wave the thistle, ice.

Frae Greece an' Home when Freedom sped, 
And lien-d na where to sh.eld her head, 
Sue fltw where Druce and Wallace led, 

And found a hame in Scotland.
Wave the th.stle, he.

Where'er a tyrant would command, 
May (reedum find in every land 
Sic chi. 11 to lead her guardian oand, 

Aa ay she found in Scotland.
Wave the thistle, be.

Home of love and friendship true, 
Lair! tue fo« could ne'er subdus, 
Still may laurels deck thy bn>w, 

And freedom s.mle on Scotland
W-iv- the Ihistle ,f»c.

JAMES OOBURN COACH, GIG & HARNESS

Bnkery, Grocery,ConfccHonary&c
JMR subscriber takes this method of inform- 

ing his friends and the public general!), 
that he has resumed the

lUKIMG BUSINKSS
in all Us various branches, and will endeavor 
to please all who may favor him with their 
custom.

<e would likewise notify them, that he has 
very ecently returned from Baltimore with a 
fresh assortment of

& fanes Articles
V C H A S,

HAS commenced busmesa in the City ol 
Ualtimore, in Baltimore  treet, No. U, 

one door east of Frederick Street, and a short 
distance west of Centre Market Space, and di 
rectly oppoaite Mr. W. C. Conine's Lottery 
Office, where he baion hand, and intend* con 
stantly keeping

A general assortment of

SDl&l!
Such M India, British, French, Scotch, Irah and 

Domeitic. vlmong which are

Extra super blue and black Cloths and Cassi
meres

Do do green, olive, brown and mixt Clotns. 
Ladies' super b-own Cloths 
Super lashionable i.rab, Uwn, sage, corinthian,

steel and granite mixt Cassimeres. 
Do fancy silk, Valencia, rnarseilles and swans- 

down Ventii.gs.
Kxtra serge de Home and Lyons Silk > elvet. 
*uper blue and black mixt and brown Sattinels. 
Do white Welch and extra gauze FUnnels,

(warranted not to shrink.) 
Do red and green Flannels, and green surge

and trieze Cloths. 
Do printed Piano and Table Covers, (some

extra size.) 
Do b-4*nd 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table

Diapers. 
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cotton Diapers and

Lawns, 
Do black and colored Merinof, Circassians and

Bombazettes.
Do Caroline Plai«l§ ami Norwich- Crapes. 
Extra 5-4 French Merino and English Black

Uombazeenes
Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Heavy black sinchews and sarsanetts.

Tea, Coffee, hocolate 5 Pins, Hooks and Eyes 
Sue^ir, Molasses, J Huttoos T»pe. Cord, 
Flour, Cheese Bacon, > Braid, Hibbon, 
Lard, Driod Beef, J Sewing Silk, 
Beeves Tongues and t Colored & other Cotton

Boloe;nB amaje, '. and Tliread, 
Soap Candies, > Green Jt common Shoe 
Tobacco, Spanish and J 'thread,

American -egars , Suspenders, 
Rappee and Scotch > '-miir-boxes, Flutes,

Snuffs, \ Fifes & Harmonicons, 
Blocking, Dye Stuffs, 5 Leaden headed Canes 
Gl 'iter, Pearl .\sh, ' and Kattarj Switches 
N'.imegi, Mace, 5 Magic Lantern*, 
Cinnamon, Pimento it > Percussion Pistols and

Fopjier, t Caps, 
Razors, Shavingboxea) Tourt Hlaister, 
Brushes and Soap, J Wriling and Letter 
Scissors Tailor's and t Paper,

other Thimbles » Jnk. U'lills Slates, 
Knitting and Sewing J Hate &. Lead Pencils, 

Nerd es, |
And a variety of School and other Books 

for children. Also,
A frc^h supply of FRUITI, NUTS and f'osrrc- 

TIOMARV, with a handsome assorlme t ol COMBS, 
TOTS and Pr-HFi-MtaT, Jtc. PORTIR, -\LC and 
ST<O'O BKF.R in their seasons <:IDLR and
PlCKLISO VlNCr.AH.

The subscriber feels grateful for the liberal 
encouragement he has heretofore received, and 
hopes to meril a continuation of 'he same.

FREDERICK F N1NDE.
ICPOrders for Pound or other Cakes will 

be promptly attended lo. 
Easton, March 3 eowSt [S]

fcxtra rich changeable and plain colored Gro
dr Nap*. 

Super slue and jet black Gro de Naps, Gro de
Berlins and Gro de Indes. 

Do black, white, pink, straw and blue Satins &
Blsck Modes. 

Do changeable and black Mandarine Silks and
Black Crape de Lyons. 

Do black, white, Pink, straw and blue Italian
Crapes and Crape Lisse. 

Do pla>n, checked, atriped and fine hair coH
Cambric*. 

Do while and (ancy colored hair cord Cambrics
f >r C-avat*.

D-/ plain dotted and rich figured Swiss Muslins. 
Do do Book, Mull, Nansook and Jackonet

Muslin*.
Bishop Lawns, Plain Quillings and Tattings. 
Super 4-4 and 5-4 plain and figured Bobinetts. 
Do Thread and Bobbmett Edgings and I runn 

ings, (rich Patterns.) 
Do French needle work'd muslin do. 
Rxtra white and black Lace Vails, (some very

rich patterns.) 
Do I .ace and Muslin Collars. 
Do Tippets and Collarettes.

Do French needle work'd Milan collars
and Djntxic Cape* 

Ladies' and Infants rich Isce caps 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich printed crape 
Embroide.-ed and cornereo gauze Handker 

chiefs
Plain fit Lithographic barege, poplin & silk do 
Kich Thibet wool and merino Handk'rcb'fs and

shawls
Extra white, black and scarlet 12-4 merino 

long shawls.LupiB's manufacture (warranted 
all wool) 

Super Cashmere and Adelaide Shawls and
Iin. Merino long shawls 

Ladies' super fancy moruir and bead Reticules 
Uich fig'd changeable and new style bonnctt

MAKING.
^HE Subscriber! beg leave to inform the 
. Citizen* of Talbot and the adjacent coun- 

:ies, that they still continue to carry on the a- 
iove business, in all its various branches. They 
lave on hand, and have made arrangements to 
keep constantly, a first rate assortment of '".

MATERIALS,
together with PUIMR SEASONED TIMBER, 
which will emote (hem, with tbe assistance of 
the most experienced Workmen; (being resolv 
ed to keep no others) to furnish

Coaclies, Barouclies, Chariottees, 
Gigs $c.

at the shortest notice, and of the most superior 
workmanship, not interior even to tfie celebra 
ted Ogle's of Philadelphia.. tientlemen dispos 
ed to try us with their custom, will find us ever 
lunctual to our engagements, to finish work 
exactly to order. We return sincere thanks for 
the encouragement received thus far li om a 
generous public, and believe we shall merit 
and obtain an increase of patronage. We will 
exchange new work for old, (the difference to 
be paid in cash,) or if the money is not coveni- 
ently had, will take country produce when it 
can be. brought to us at market prices. Or 
hand and for sale, a first rate NEW GIG, with 
several secondhand Csrriape, of good quality, 

niong them a good gig Sulskey.
JAMES P. ANUKKSON, & Co. 

N. B. Those who stand indebted to us tor 
work will please lo call and pay their bills, as 
we must have money to keep up our stock. 

March, 3 3w

EASTON PACKET,

LEONARD.

I PUBLIC SALE.
i VB? virtue of an order of tlie 
|JD CourtofQueen Annscounty, will'be" ex 
I posed to public sale on TUESDAY the loth O f 
I April next, at Golden Square, Head of Wye o 
i Anns county, a large and valuable stock of

APTAIN UOBINiON LEONARD, M-is- I 
_ ter, will commence he.1 regular routes ' 

from Easton Point to Baltimore on Sunday next, I
the 18th inst, leaving Easton Poir.t every H orscs Cattle, Sheep atltl 
Suuday morning, at 8 o'clock lor Baltimore. | ' ' I " 
returning will leave Baltimore every We.lnes- , Farming Ltensils, 8tc. the property of the late 
day mornine at the sime hour. Passengers will Thomas Murphey Esquire deceased.day morning
be accommodated in the best manner Hint our 
convenience will afford, at one dollar and fif 
ty cents and found, to or from Haltimore. 
Freight of all kinds will be thankfully receiv 
ed and punctually attended to.

ROBfNaON LEONARD.
N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 

T. H. Dawson and Son, in Easton, or with my 
brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
the point for the transaction of all butines* 
connected with the packet, will be punctually 
attended to.

Easton, March 17 (SfcW) 3w

EASTON # BALTIMORE

fl^H
1. fr

CABINET WARE.
Subscnoer takes leave to inform the 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has just returned from Baltimore, with a com 
plete assortment of Cabinet Materials, and is 
prepared to accommodate them at a short no,   
lice, with articles in his line, on as good terms 
as they can be had at any establishment in tRe 
cities or elsewhere. Giving constant persorfal 
attention to his business, he feels satisfied he 
will be able to give entire satisfaction

JOHN MECONEKIN. \ 
N. B. As very light collections were made 

last fall, the xubscriber trusts that persona in" 
debted to him, will take an early opportunity 
to call and settle.

J. M. 
Easton, Feb. 25 3t

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

February Term A. D. 18.12.
On application of Sarah McDaniel, Execu. 

trix of Edward McDaniel, late of Talbot count) 
deceased it is ordered, that she give the no- 
lice required by law lor Creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estatt. 
& that she cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weiks, in one ot the newspapers printed in tlie

WILLIAM L. JONES.

Clock fir Watch

MAKER,
RESPECTFULLY tenders his services to his 

friends and the public in the line u! h:s business 
and ulbrms them that he Ims purchased the 
interest of hi* brother B. It. Jones, in the ihop 
lately conducted by him in t'aston, and intends 
conducting th e business, in all it* branches.  
He has on band, and intends constantly keep 
ing, a good supply of Materials in hia line, and 
having beived a regular apprenticeship ut the 
 bove business will) Ins brother, an. I worked 
some time in Baltimore; added U> s> uoternVuu- 
tion to pay the utmost attention to any work 
whi. h may be entrusted to his care; he hopes 
to receive a share of patronage, and more par 
ticularly that of the customers ol the shop.

QCj-Jewelry of all descriptions will be repair 
ed tn a neat und durable manner. Persons hav 
ing Clocks to clean, will do well to give him a 
Oil. Also all kinds of GILDING, such as

riobona
Do gauze, satin and plain Taffita do do 
Extra rich gauze cap, and wat'd. and fancy

Belt Kibbons 
Super J-'l..(j, Bandanna, Pongee and fancy

Handk'fs
Do white uv-isi and fancy coloured cravats 
Extra black Italian cravats and black Canton

Handkerchiefs 
Super bronze and fashionable Prints (large

supply).
Uo American and rich London, Furnitures 
Do. plain strip'd and fancy dieck'd Ginghams 
Ladies super English and French black and

white silt: Hone . 
Ladies »n<l Misses white, black and slate color 

ed cotton and worsted Hose 
Gentlemen and boys super worsted and long

wool Vigonia collon and silk halt Hose 
Ladies and misses super, f.uicy cmbroiU while 

black and colored horse skia gloves and 
milts 

Ladies and misses beaver and white and black
English silk gloves 

Gent super, buck, doc, beaver and H. skin
gloves 

Do do white, wood stock and black and
white silk glove* 

Worsted curl cotton and Linen Floss Clark'a
spool cotion 

Super Julian sewings and a good lupplt of
Tailors Incomings 

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side and
Neck Combs

Peail and fancy buttons for boys 
Kirby's patent pins 
PUted and black Hooks and Eye* 
Indies rich gilt, jet, and funcy Paste Buckles 
Cologne, and a good assortment ol Penun cry, 
Ladies t>upcr. Leghorns, Cloak Tassels 
Daisy buttons and silk Frogs, for Ladies'

Pelisses 
Super, black and white Tabby Velvet and

marking canvass
Do Gingham nilk and English fancy Umbrellas. 
U . Ca nbric and furniture Dirr.Uy, (extra width

and quality,) Ladies' corded skirts 
Do American and U=rman cotton Fringe (K>m«

very heavy and new style) 
Do ">-4, 4-4 and 5-4 brown and bleached shirt- 

inga and sheetings 
Apron and furniture check* 

Doiche»ier»nd Amoskeag Tick* 
Super. 14-4 while M.rscilles Quilts

town of Easton.
In testimony tAd the foregoing is truly co-

tne minut«8 of pro- 
c*cdingsof Talbot county Or. 
Phlns' Court, I have here- 
unto set my uand, %nd the 

seal of my office affixed, this 5th day of March 
in th« year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty two.

Teat JAM S PRICE, Keg'r
of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to tlie above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That th*. ouoacriber of I'albol county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the person 
al estate of Edward McDaniel late of Talbot 
county deceased, all persons having claims s- 
gainst the said deceased are' hereby warned

PACKET.
<HE SLOOP SALLY ANN WHITE will 

leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the 40> 
day of March, at 9 o'clock A. M. returning 
«ave Baltimore on Wednesday at the same 
lour, and continue to leave Miles Rivtr Fern 

and Baltimore, on the above named days during 
the season.

The SALLY ANN WHITE is a new vessel, 
substantially built, copper fastened, and is in 
complete order for the reception of Passengers 
and freight, and commanded by an experienc 
ed Captain. All orders will be punctually at 
tended to left at the l>rug Store of Thos. II. 
Jawson k Son, in Easton, or by the Captain on 
>oard.

JF.REMIAH HARU1SON. 
Feb. 18 3tq

.Jmong the HOkstiS are literal

BROOD MARES
of the best breed in our Countj, 

me of them sired by the full bred horse Si ver 
leels, out of a full bred Mare now in foal by 
he famous horse John Richards  another sired 

by Top (>allant out of a fine lull bred Mare also 
n foal by John Kichards several other Mares 
n foal by fine horses, a number of young 
lorses now fit for service, from five years and 
under; among them is a Filley, four years old 
his spring, out of the Silver Heels mare by 

John Kichards, also five colts two and three 
fears old by the imported Horse Valentine out 
of tine Mares. Pedigrees of those Mares will 
be furnished on the day of sale.

Among-the cattlo arc seven] 
YOUNG BULLS, of the Devon 
breed, purchased out of ihc 
stock of the late Gov. Wright 
also several MILCH COWS, of 

choice breeds 

Merino, Bakewell ff Country

last Notice for 1831.
HAVING in my former notice, shewn Ihc 

necessity of every good citizen, settling Olri 
cer'sfees, due from them individually and tinv-
np lound many, who have paid no attention to 

my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have
lereby given my Deputies, the most positive
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
of all Tees now due, as the Law directs witr4 
>ut respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
tnis notice may save the good feelings of man\ 
as well us my own.

The Public's obd't serv't 
Dec 10 J.M. FAULKNER.

Some fine breeding sows of good breed and 
a large number of fine shouts suitable lor thn 
next year. Those breeds have heen selected 
with much care and pains, as well as at great 
cost

CONDITIONS A credit of «ix months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, Ihe pur- 
chaser giving bond or note « ilh approved se 
curity bearing interest from the day of sale all 
sums ot five dollars and under, the cash will be 
required on removing the property sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock. A M. x

Attendance given and terms more fully made 
nown by

JAS. VASSET, & 
WM. STEVENS, Ex'rs.

of T. Murphey, dccM. 
.March 17 ts

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virt«e of an order of Talbot county court 
the undersigned Commissioners will orler 

at public sale, on TUESDAY, the 24th of Apri 
next, at the Court-House door, in the town o 
Kaston, all the lands ;md real estate belonging to 
the heirs ol Thomas Stuens, late of Talbo 
county deceased, situate in Banbury, in said 
county.

This properly will he sold on a credit^of 
eight, sixteen and twenty four months, thr 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with good 
and approved security, oearing interest from 
the day of sale, to the several heirs foi their 
respective portions sale lo commence between 
Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o-clock 
P. M.

SOLOMON DICKINSON, 
SOLOMON MULLIK1N, 
THOMAS IIENRIX,

Commisaiouers. 
March 17 6t (S)

PUBLIC SALE.
WilP be sold at Public Sa'e, on TUES 

DAY the ninth da) oi May next, on a credit of 
12 month*, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing bond with security bearing imcre«t from 
the day ol sale, that large and convenient three 
story brick dwelling house, situate on Wash 
ington street, and the two story frame shop ad>

FOR SALE, OR HIRE,
For the ensuing season, the high 
bred Stallion

SASSAFRAS,
He was bred by the subscriber 

and is now seven years old. i e was got by 
Ware's Godolphin (see Turf Register Vol. 1 
page 316) his Jam (Rosalia,) by the imported 
horse Express, which was the sire of Mr. 
Knight's Pallifoi, whose stock are now running 
with great success at Natchez. His grand dam 
[Betsey Bell] by McCarty's Cub. His 5. giHt,d 
Jam [Temptation] by Heath's Cliiidcrs. His 
g. g. grand dam (Maggy Lauder] by Dr. Ham* 
ilton's importedMiorsc Figure, was full sister to 
Mr Patterson's Rochester. Hug. g. 5. grand 

am by the imported horse Othollo. Mis g. g. 
. graorf dam by the imported horse Spark, 

vbo was presented to the first Governor Ogle, 
y Lord Baltimore. The Othollo Marc was a 
ood runner and was purchased from Colonel 
'askor by Colonel Nicholson.

A AFRA is an uncommon powerful and 
us! made horse full sixteen hands high, a 
lood bay: His foals for size, figure and fash- 

on will bear a comparison with those of any 
ther horse's get, and he is a sure foal getter. 
le is on Ihe sire side nearly related to the cel- 
braled Sir Charles, see Turf Register Vol. 1- 
ages 310 Si 473. For terms apply to

T. M. FORMAN. 
Cecilton Md. Feb. 4 3tq

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Atirn'r
Dec. 24

to exhibit the same with the proper vouchers joining (the property of the late Col. jabez 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the Caldwell) persons wishing to purchase would 
17lh day of September they may otherwise do well to examine Ihe property before the 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the said day of sale Sale to commence at 3 o'clock 
estate Given under my band thin filth day of P- M. and attendance given by 
March in the year of 'ur Lord 1832.

JAMES M. McDANlEL, Agent
for Sarah McDaniel, Executrix

of Edward McDaniel dec'd. 
N. B. Those person* who purchased pr per- 

ty at the sale ot ILe personal estate ol the late 
Edward McDaniel, are informed that their no'es 
are now due and are requested to come for 
ward and settle the same otherwise they will 
be placed in the ha d* of an officer for collec
tion. JAMES M. McDANlEL, Agent

for Sarah McDuniel, Executrix, 
March 1U ol Edward McDaniel, dec'l

MARYLAND.

To all wlwm it may concern.
a have placed my Books in the hands of Mr* 

Henry Goldsborough, and those indebted 
to me will please call and make payment to 
him immediately.

J. W. JENKINS.
March 6

As I am determined to close the concerns o 
John W. Jenkins with which I am entrustec 
this is therefore to notify all persons indebtei 
to him to come forward on or before the 20tlri~..~r . /! ..«*,. /i^.A» . •> n , 10 mm to come lorwaro on or Dei ore me aim 

Caroline County Orphans' Cmtrl . of this inst. (March , nnd close their accounts

.
watch cases, sword mounting, &c. «-c. will be city and as cheap,'

liussia and heavy 10-4 B'arnsley sheetings and
Ticklcnberfti

Super, heavy plain and printed Floor Cloths 
l)o do Venetian and Scotcti carpeting 
Do Wilton and Brussels Huge 
Green and black Worsted Fringe 
Paper Hangings and green cordk for Blind 
Super. English oil cloths, cotton Waddings 
Do Whitney, Point and UufHe Blanket* 
Heavy Kerseys and check'd Linseys, (tor

tervants.)
J. C. would take it as a particular favor it 

any ol his Eastern Shore friends should vikit the 
City ot Baltimore, it they would give Dim * 
call, as they will.find a* good an ansortment ol 
DUY GOODS in bis store a* in any in ihc

6th day of March A. D. 1832.
ON application of Dani. I Allord admin atra. 

tor of Charles Allord, late ot Caroline County 
deceased,   U is ordered thnt he give the no 
tice tequired by law lor creditors ' to exhibit 
their claims agajiwt the uiid deceased's I 
estate and that the same be published once 
in each week for the *psee of three successive

otherwise they will be called upon by an office 
as those are my directions:

HENRY GOLDSKOROUGH, 
March 10 for John W. Jenkins.

MILLINGTON HOTEL.
jMIE Subscriber respectfully inform* his 
I friends and the public generally, that he 

las taken that

Large &,- commodious Tavern,

situated in the village of Millinglon, 
or more frequently called Head of 

Chester, Md. just completed by Capt. Samuel 
G. Osborn, where he hopes, from attention to 
business, that he shall share bin part of the pub 
lic pa«ronage. His table shall alwaya be fur 
nished with the beat that the market can afford; 
his bar shall alwaya be furnished with the choi 
cest of liquors; his stable* are good and attend 
ed by a faithful ostler.

Qj>Horses, Gigs, ami Hacks are always kept 
to convey travellers to any part of the Peninsu 
la. Boarding by the day, week, or year. 

The public's obd't serv't,
SAMUEL R. CLAYLAND. 

March 17 4w

LIVERY STABLE.

weeks in one of the newspaper* printed in 
Barton.

RUNAWAY.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the cit 

izens ol Talbot county and traveller* generally)
in the state of Maryland, on the 31st day ot that he has established a Livery Stable in Bas 

in testimony that the foregoing is truly co- January last, by Henry Thomas. Esq a Justice tori| where he will take in horses and attend 
pied from the minutes of pro- of thejieace^ in, and for the county and state to them carefully on the most liberal term*. 

handsomely and neatly executed. Highest 
price given for old i-olcl and Silver.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
WM. L. JONES.

March 10 3w

GARDEN SEEDS. 
T. H. Dawson and Son

Have just received an assortment of fresh 
an genuine   KEDB. 

aston.jaaroh S Jl

Baltimore, Feb. 4 eot.lm
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publish the above every other 
wuekfor three weeks, and send their accounts 
to J. C.

WANTED,

A single man ot aobcr, regular habits, who 
i* a faithful rough carpenter, can hear ol 

good wugea and good quuriers uy the montii or 
year, by en imriu.; at this ofhcc. 

Feb. 18, .

ceetlings of the Orphans Court, 
of the county aforesaid, 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and the 
soil of my office affixed, this 
6th day oi March, A. D. eighteen 

hundred and thirty two.
Test, WM. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county

aforesaid, as a runa way a negro man 
the name of

"REUBEN
of dark complexion, aged about 21 

_____ years, 5 feet 6 inches high has two 
scars on his right cheek, and one scar on the 
inside of his left arm, between his wrist and 
elbow. The cloat'ung he had on when com-

He ha* good and carelul ostler* in his 
and pledges himself that nothing on hi* part 
shall be wanting to render general satisfaction. 
He has also, and intends constantly keeping, for 
hire, saddle horses, horses and gigs *»d carria 
ges, which may be had at all time* on the low 
est terms. 

Jan. 7 THOMAS PARROTT.

fn rmnnJinnfp tn Ihf nhmi/> nrHj>r milted, consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen 
HI Compliance 10 IM aOOVe OrOei 8hirt country kersey roundabout, and irowsers

Nul ICE IS HEREBYGIVF.N, [made on while warp] with blue filling, dark 
That the Subaeriber ol Caroline county, hath "I !? caMin «u »esl' whi'° >'«" stockings, and 

obtained trom the Orphans' Court of Caroline i old ^oe8 ', » «*«" «I» "f »» ttn born, but 
... i WM bound an apprentice, to a certain Mr. Jas. 

WrigM, o£J>orchester county; that since tbe 
decease of Mr. Wright, he has lived with a 
certain Mr. Hobert Bell, of said county, near 
Uppdr Hunting Creek, until some time in Do- 
camber last past.

The owner of the above described negro roan 
is requested to come forward and release him, 
from his imprisonment within ' the time pre 
scribed by law, otherwise he will be dealt by

county in Maryland, lettera of administration on 
the personal estate ot Charles Alford, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the laid deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 17ih day ol September 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand this 6th day of March 
\. D. eighteen hundml and thirty two.

DANIEL AI.FORD, adm'r.
. of Charles Altbi-d.dec'd. 

March 10

as the law directs.

Easton Feb 4

J.M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
of Talbot county.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

SO TO 1OO
Negroes,

rnm ten to twenty-five vears of age of both
sexes, lor which the highest market pric*5 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left, with Mr- * 
Lowe, Bahton Hotel, or directed to tbe subscri 
ber at Centrcvilfe, will meet Immediate at- 
ention.

Nov. 17. * - THOS. W.



Head <>f 
i. Samuel

of both

WHERE THE PEESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the fcrefct Effetoe by whicb all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown.'* 
RBLIOION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty MorWity refines tbe Mannbrs Agriculture makes us fclch and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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AN ACT
Relating to the People of colour of this

State.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

 embly of Maryland, Tbat the governor and 
council shall as soon as conveniently may be 
alter the passage of this act appoint a board o 
manager*, consulting ~ c "     ««  U.K,of three persons who
M*-"«Q~.-, ———-— ----«,

 hall at the time of their appointment be 
members of the Maryland SUte Colonisation 
Society, whose duty it shall be to remove from 
the state of Maryland, the people of coluur 
now tree and rach as shall hereafter become 
to, to the colony of Liberia in Africa or such 
other place or place* out of the limits of this 
atate, as they may approve of It the person or 
persons to to be removed shall consent u» go to, 

v this act_wording to the provisions of this act> tt tn pro- 
vWe for tbe establwihment St support »H far »» 
necessary, and to dicharpe tbe other duties re 
quired of them by this act; and before the said 
managers shall p' ocecd to act, they sball  ever- 
all y give bond to the state of Maryland, in the 
penalty often thousand dollars, conditioned 
for their faithful accounting for all tbe monies 
that may come to their hand*; which bond thall 
be approved by one of the Judges of Baltimore 
«O'inty court and sent to the treasurer of the 
"Western Shore of this state.

See. 2 And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the treasurer of the Western Shore 
to pny to the board of managers to be appoint, 
ed as hereinafter directed, such sums as they
 hall irom time to time require, not exceeding 
in all, ihe sum of twenty thousand dollars du 
ring the present year, to be Applied by them, 
as they in tbeir discretion shall tbink best in 
removing or causing lo be removed sued
 laves as may hereafter become free, and such 
jtenple of color as are now free and miy be 
willing to remove out of the s*ate to the colony 
of Liberia on the coast of Africa, or to such 
other place or place* out of tbe limits of tbe state 
ax they may think best,81 at the Mid persona so lo 
he removed, may consent lo go to, in the man 
ner hereinafter provided; and the said bosrtl 
tnay from lime to time make *uch preparations
 t the Mid colony ut Uoena or euewUcre n 
they may think best which shall seem to them 
expedient tor the reception and accommoda 
tion and support of the said persons so to be 
removed, until tuey can be enabled to support 
themselves, and shall also take such measures 
as may seem to them necemtry and   xpedient 
to obtain ami place before the people ot color 
of tbe state of Maryland, full and correct in- 
rbrmatlon of the condition and circumstances 
of the colony of Liberia or such other place ••• 
place* to wfiich they may recommend tbeir re- 
rn.>val, and shall return a faith'ul account of all 
their expenditures of the laid sums and make 
a full report of all their proceedings to ihe next 
general assembly of this slate.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That it ahall 
hereafter be the duty of every clrrk of a count) 
tn this state, whenever a deed o! mauuraiision 
 ball be left in hia >ffice lor record, and of every 
Register of Wills, in every county of this Staic 
whenever a will manumitting a tlave or sl.ves 
shall be admitted to probate, to send within fiva 
daya thereafter, (under a penalty of ten dol 
lars for each and vvery omission M> le dn, to 
be recovered before am justice ot the peace 
one half whereof shall go to the informer and 
the other bait to the Slate;) an extract Irom 
such deed or will, staling ihe names, number 
and af es ot ibe alave or slaves so manumitted, 
(  liat whereof, in the case of a will so proved,
 ball be filed therewith, by the executor or 
administrator) to the board of managers for | 
Maryland, for removing the people of colour 
ol huid State; and it shall be ihe duty of Ihe
 aid board on receiving the same to notify the 
American Colonization Society, or the Ma 
ryland State Colonization Society thereof, «n-l 
to propose to such society that ibey shall en 
gage, al ihe expense ot such society, to re 
move tbe said tlsve or slaves so manumitted to 
Liberia; and V the aaid society shall to engage 
then it sball be the duty of the said board ot 
managers to have the said slave or slaves de 
livered 10 tbe agent of such society at such 
place    tbe said society shall appoint, for re 
ceiving such slave or slaves, for the pur 
pose of such removal, at such lirne as tbe said 
society (hall appoint; and in case tbe said so. 
Cicly shall refuse so to receive and remove the 
person or persons tn manumitted 4c offered, or
f- .——— .1— _: j ———.,„ — »...„„. . k.ll .»r.... „ ,„

in open court the benett of aaid deed 
and to contiuue a slave.   ; 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
may he competent for the orphans' court* of 
.hit State, and for Baltimore oily court, to grant 
iMrittaUy ft permit (to any  tare or sta*«aso man 
umitted a* aforesaid, to remain as free in 
said county in case* where the said 
court* may be satisfied by respectable, testimo 
ny that such ilave or slaves to manumitted de 
serve such permission on account of their ex. 
traordinary good conduct and character; Pro. 
vided, such permit shall not exempt any manu- 
mittor or his repreKntatives «ir his estate from 
any liability to maintain any hereafter emanci 
pated slave, who, at the time his or her right 
to freedom accrues, may be unable to gain » 
livelihood, or be over fortyfive years of age at 
said time and afterward* become unable to main 
tain himself and herself.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the said 
Board of Managers shall in all cases where the 
removal of s slave or slaves manumitted us a. 
forcsaid, ahall devolve upon them, have full 
power and authority, whenever th« same shall 
be necessary and can be done with advantage 
to hire out such slave or slave* so manumitted 
and so to be removed,until their wage* shall 
produce a sufficient sum to defray all expen 
ses atending their removal, and necessary 
support at the place or places olsuoh removal.

Sec, 7. And be it enacted. That the Treas 
urer of the Western Shore is hereby authorised, 
and required, for Ihe purpose of paying for 
the transportation of the coloured population or 
this State, <o borrow on the credit of the state 
in certificates of slock, not less than one thou 
oand dollar* each, the gum of twenty, thou

dollar*, redeemable at the expira 
ticn of fifteen year*, at a rate of interest not ex 
ceeding five percent per annum; and the faith
of tne State is hereby pledged for the payment 
of the naid principal when due and the inter 
est accruing serai annually until paid, and the 
money so borrowed, is hereby appropriated to 
pay for the removal of the free coloured pop 
ulation of the several counties of this State; and 
tbe atid Treasurer if also required to borrow, 
 >n similar terins, and pnyable at the lapse of 
fAHeen years from the dale of the loan, such 
further sura or sums as may be required lo pay 
the expense* incurred under this law, in reroo 
ving the free people of colour in this state to 
Liberia or elsewhere, beyond the Hmits of 
this State Provided always ihst the amount 
of loans made, sball not exceed two hundred 
thousand dollars.

Sec. 8 And be it enacted. That for the 
purpose of raising a fund to pay the principal 
and interest of tlie loans authorised and required

wenty five cent* for tbreeWinussnd, and at the 
rate cf one dollar & twenty,five cents for evtry 
.bffee hundred persons o»erthree ihousard 
residing in the city of Bdtiroore, which mid 
cotsp«asatlott shall be levied on the t*sct*«- 
tie property within ttw Respective counties, 
ml be coll re ted in the same manner and by 
he said collector or collectors as county char 

ges are collected, and be by them paid over to 
he person entitled to receive the same: Provi 

ded that the Levy Cojrts or Commissioners of 
Jie respective counties, and the \1syorandCi 
y Council of Haltimoreaathecase may be, may 
f they deem 'he compensation hereby allowed 
nadequate, allow such further compensation as 
hey may deem proper

Sec. 11 And be it enacted, That the several 
sheriffs of tlie counties of tbii state shall, from 
time to time, make report to the said board of 
msnagera of such, of said free people of colour 
in their said counties as they shall find witling 
to remove from the State, stating therein the 
names, ages and circumstances of such persons, 
and the place or place* beyond the limits of this 
State to which they are willing to remove, ami 
whether they are or are not able to defray the 
expenses of such removal) whether any such 
meant are provided; and it shall be the duty 
of the said board of manager* whenever they 
shall ascertain by the said reports of the ssld 
sheriffs orgitherwiw, that such persons of col 
are willing to remove from the State, to make 
a register of their name* and ages, and take 
such measure* as they may think necessary for 
tbeir removal as Boon as practicable, either to 
the colony of Liberia, or to ^ich other place or 
places beyond the limits of this SUte whicb the 
said board may approve of and to which they 
may be Willing to go, and it shall he the duty of 
said board, it there shall be offered to them 
more than they can send in any one year, from 
tbe different counties a* aforesaid, to apportion 
the same among the said counties, according to 
the number respectively of their free people of 
colour, as appears by tbe last census.

Sec. 12 And be it enacted, Tbat nothiag in 
this act shall be taken or construed to extend 
to any alave or slaves who may be entitled to 
his, her or their freedom hereafter, by virtue of 
any deed of manumission executed and record-

next, to import or bring into this state by land 
or water, any negro, mulatto or other slave for 
sale, or to reside within this state, Provided, 
that nothing herein contained shall be constru 
ed to alter or annul any of the act* now in force 
in relation to tbe rights of non residents to re 
move to or from, or employ their staves upon 
their -island*. in the Potomic river, and any 
person or persons so offending, shall forfeit for 
-very sucti offence, any negro, mulatto or oilier 
slave brought .into this state contrary to this act, 
and such negro, mulatto or other slave, shall be 
entitled to freedom upon condition that he con- 
Mint to he *ent to Liberia, or to leave tbe atate 
forthwith, otherwise such negro or mulatto or 
other slave, shall be seized and taken and con 
fined in jail by ihe sheriff of the county, wb'ere 
the offence is committed, which sheriff shall 
receive ten dollar* tor every negro, mulatto or 
other slave so brought into this state and for 
feited as aforesaid, and seized and taken by him 
to be recovered in tn action of debt in his own 
name before any justice of the peace *  small 
debts are recovered from the person or p' rtons 
so offending. Moreover, said sheriff shall re 
ceive five dollars for such

ting, or in any company with ahvea, at *ny unt 
lawft-I or tumnliuous meeting, either by uay of 
night, or who thai! In connection with any 
slave or slaves, as principal or accessor}', be 
guilty of, and convietrd of, «ny offence tor 
which slave* are now punishable, before a iu*. 
t.ce of the peace, such fn£ negro or mulatto 
snail be subject to the same punishn.ent and be 
huble in every respect to the came treatment 
and penalty as slave* thua offending.

Sec. 9 And be it enacted, That it tlntll not 
be lawful for any person or persons to purchase 
of any free negro nr mulatto, or Irom any slave 
or slaves, any bacon, pork, beef, mutton, corn« 
wheat, tobacco, rye or oat*, unleta such fre* 
neffro or mulatto bball at the time of such sale, 
pioduce a certificate from a justice of the peace 
or three respectable person* residing m tbe 
nrighboihood of said negro, of the county in 
which such negro resides, that he or they have 
reason to believe and does believe, that sued 

] free negro or mulatto came honestly and bnnt-
fide into possession of any such article so offer* 
ed tor rale, nr unleis such tlave shall produce 

. a written authority from bis or her owner, em-
«i»e five dollar* for such negro, mulatto or i ployer or overseer, to sell any auch article-, and 
ilher slave actually confined by him in jail, and | any person thus offending agaiiut the proviso

ed according to law prior to the ptstage of this 
act, or la|t will and testament duly admitted to 
probate before the passage of *sid act, unless 
be, *be or they shall consent thereto.

By the House of Drle<>«tM.
March Mill 1337.

This engrossed hill, the original ot which 
passed this House the 9th day of March, 1832,

by this act, the levy courts or commissioner* I *u this day read and ast'/toted to.
of the several counties of this state, as tbe 
may be, and the mayor and city council of Bal 
timore are hereby authorised annually during 
the continuance of this act to levy on the as- 
sess.iole property within their respective coun 
ties, clear of expenses of collection severally, as 
JoiKnm  on fioimmct uvutrty. the stim off three 
hundred and sixty nine dollars and thirty three 
cents, on Worcester county, the sura of three 
hundred and twenty seven dollars and thirty 
three cents; on Dorchester county, tbe sum of 
three hundred and sixty seven dollars and 
thirty three cents; on Talbot county, tbe sum 
ot two hundred and seventy sir dollars; on 
Queen Anne's county, the sum of three hun- 
 re,l and seventy five dollar* and thirty tlapee 
cents; on Caroline county the sum of one hun

By order,
OEO/Q. BREWER, Clk.

dred Ik fit ty dollars; on Kent county,the sum oil gernSly ot Maryland, That after the passage of 
two hundred and Kighty one dollars; and on . . .1 . 
Cecil county, the sum of thr- e hundred nine 
ty six dollars and sixty six cents; on Hnrfbrd, 
counly, the sum of three hundred and fifty six 
dollars and sixty BIX cents; on Baltimore county 
ihe sum of three thousand two hundred and 
four dollars and sixty six cents; on AnneArun- 
del coviuty.lhe sum ot six hundred and fifty

By the Senate,
March 14tb, 1832.

This engrossed but, the original of which 
pfiflid thi 9»«»i*a»»iua*^ «* iA*M 
was this day read and assented to. 

By Order,
JOS. H. NICHOL30N, Clk. 

OEO. HOWARD. 
March 31.  3 w

Relating to Free ffegrott and Slavet, 
Section 1 Be it enacted by tbe General A»-

tour dollars; on Pru.cc George's county, the 
sum of five hundred and twelve dollars and six 
ty six cents; on Calvert county, the sum of one 
hundred and sixty doll.irs and sixty six cents; 
011 St. Mary's county, ibe sum of two hundred 
and sixty three dollars an . thirty three cent-s 
on Charles county, the sum of fout hundred 
and forty six dollars and sixty six cents; 
Montgomery county, the sum of three hundred 
.ml forty dollars and sixty six cents; on Fred 
erick county, the sum of nine hundred and 
lorty tour dollars and sixty six cents; on Wash- 
nglon county, the sum of four hundred and 
ninety one dollars and thirty one cents; and on 
Allegany county, the sum of one hundred and 
fifty eight dollars; which said amount or sum 
shall be collected in ihe same manner & by tbe 
same collector or collectors as county charges 
are collected, the levy courts or commissioners 
as the case may be, and the mayor and city 
council of llallimore respectively ttkmg bond 
with sufficient security from each collector for 
the faithful collection and payment of the mo 
ney in the treasury of the Rastern or Western 
Shore R* the case rosy be, at the time of paying 
other public moneys to and for tbe uie of the 
slate.

Sec. 9. And oe it enacted, That the sheriffs 
of the several counties of thi* state, shall be, 
and they are hereby required to cause the num-

this act, no tree negro or muratto shall emigrate 
to, or settle in this State; and no tree negro or 
tree mulatto belonging to any other State, dis 
trict or territory shall come into this State, and 
therein remain for the apace often successive 
days, whether such free negro or mulatto in 
tends setting in thi* State, or not, under tlie 
penally of fifty dollars for each and every week 
auch person coming into, shall thereafter re 
main in this State; the one half to the informer 
and tbe other half to the sheriff for the UM ot 
tne county, to be recovered on complaint and

the usual prison fees as now allowed by law; 
and any person or person* so offending under 
this act, shall be punished by indictment in the 
county court of the county where the offence 
shall be committed and upon conviction there 
of, Ibe said court shall by its order, direct said 
sheriff to sell any negro, mulatto or other slaves 
10 xeised and taken by him under this tct to 
the colonization society for said rive dollar*, 
and the prison fees, any negro, mulatto or ci 
ther slave to be taken to Liberia; and if said 
colonization society will not receive such ne 
groes. mulMitocs as other tUvn) for said five 
dollars each, and the prison feea of each, upon 
refusing said sheriff shall after three week* 
public notice given by public advertisements; 
sell »ny such negro, mulatto or other slave to 
some person or persons, with a condition that 
any such negro, mulatto or other slave shall be 
removed and taken forthwith beyond the limit* 
of this state to settle and reside, and said shar- 
ff shall report any sate or sales made by him to 
the county court of the county in which he re- 
aides, and after deducting five dollars rtnd prison 
Fees lor each and every negro, mulatto or other 
Nlave sold as aforesaid, which shall be settled 
by an account current to be settled in said court, 
said sheriff shall pay over the balance of said 
tales to the treasurer of the shore where he 
msy reside; Provided, that this act shall not be 
so construed at to pievent any person or per 
sons residing in this or any adjoining state, and 
who hold in their own right or in right of any 
other persons lands in both state* within ten 
mile* of each other from removing their slaves 
to and from said land, solely tor the cultivation 
and improvement ol the same, and provided 
al<o, the names, ages and sex of any tlave* so ' 
rrmnved, shall be recorded in the office of the 
clerk of the county court ot such county in thi*
state, mln nrhirh^k* «dd BafTtt** «b*H to 99
removed within thirty .days alter tbeir firat re 
moval.

Sec. S And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty ot all justices of the peace in Ihe coun 
ty, upon information being given them or any 
of them, that any negro, mulatto or other sluve, 
lialh been brought into this state contrary to 
this act, to issue warrant for any person or per 
sons 10 offending, in the name of the state of 
Mar)'land, and upon any person or person! be 
ing brought before him on aaid warrant charge 
able with the offence aforesaid, to cause any 
such person or persons to enter into rccogn'u- 
unce for her, hia or their personal appearanc* 
before the judget of the county court to plead 
and answer to whatsoever may be there al 
leged in that behalf, with such penalty in said 
recognizance as said justice of tbe pesce shall 
approve; and upon refusal to give such recog 
nizance, such person or persons so offending, 
shall be committed to the said jail of tbe coun 
ty by said justice of the peace to be confiaed 
until the next meeting of the county court of)VUVCIVU I'll ««U1U1JI«IIII «IIU I Ulllll 1IIC IICAl llmdlllg "I IIIC bUUIIl/ VUUI 1 VI

conviction before a justice of the peace of tbe I the county in which said offence shMl be com-
cuunty in which lie ahall be arrested; and my I milled.
free negro or mulatto refusing or neglecting to I Sec. 6 And be it enacted. That no free ne-

in case tbe said person or persons ><hall refuse ao to 
be removed, then it auall be the duty of the said 
board of manager* to remove the said person 
or persona to such other pltee or places be 
yond the limit* of this Mate, ** the said board
 ball approve of, and tbe said person or per 
sons shall be willing to go to, and to provide 
(or their reception and support, at such place 

' or places as the ssid board may think necessary, 
until they ahall be able to provide for them-
 elves, out of any money that may be earned 
by their hire, or may be otherwise provided 
for that purpose; and in case the laid person 
or persons shall refuse to be removed 
to any place beyond Ibe limits of this State, 
and shall persist in remaining therein, Iherr*ii
 hall be the duty of aaid board to inform the 
sheriff of the county wherein such person or 
portions may be, of such refusal, and it shall 
thereupon be tbe duty of the said sheriff forth 
with to arrest or cause to be arrested the said 
person or persons «o refusing to emigrate ff om 
this State; and transport the said person or 
persons beyond the limits ot this state; and all
 laves shall be capable of receiving manumis 
sion, for tbe purpose of removal a* aforesaid, 
with their consent, of whatever age, any law 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Bee. 4 And be It enacted. That in case any 
sUve or slave* so manumitted cannot be re- 
moved without separating families, and Ihe 
aaid slave or slave* so unwilling on lhat ac 
.count to be removed, ahall desire to renounce 
the freedom to intended by the said deed or 
will to be givjen. then it shall and may he 
«w>petcnt lo such alave or tltves so to renounce

her of the free people of colour inhabiting their
respective counties to be taken, and cause to 
be made, a list of the) names of tbe said free 
people of color residing in their respective 
counties, the said enumeration shall distinguish 
the sexes of said free people of color, and 
the said list shall ttate ihe ages ot such free 
people ot color, for elSccling which Ihe sheriffs 
 foresaid, shall buve power &. are hereby requir 
ed to appoint one or more assistants in their re 
spective countie* tlie ssid list of names fkthe said 
enumeration shall be made by an actual enquiry 
by such sheriff or his assistants at every dwelling 
house or by personal enquiry of the he«d ot every 
family; the said liming and enumeration shall 
wnmence on the first day of June next, and 
be completed within three months thereafter, 
xnd the said sheriffs shall make out two copies 
of sai'l list and enumeration stating the names 
sexes and ages of the free people ot color, in 
their respective counties and shall deliver one 
copy to tlie cleric of their respective counties 
whose duty it shall be to record the same in a 
book by him to be kept for that purpose and 
the other copy shall be by mid sheriff* trans 
mitted to the board of managers appointed un 
der this act, and every sheriff failing to com. 
ply with the duties prescribed in this section, 
Hball forfeit two hundred dollars, to be recovet- 
erahle in the county court of tbeir respective 
counties by action of debt or indictment.

Sec. 10 And be it enacted, Uiat the compen 
sation of every sheriff and assistant shall be at 
at the rate of two dollars and twenty five cents 
for evrry fifty persons by him returned, « x- 
capt where such person resides in tlie city

pay said fine or fines, shall be commuted to the 
jail of the county, and shall be (old by the 
sheriff at public sale, for such time as may be 
necessary to cover the aforesaid penalty, fir-it 
giving ten davs previous notice of tuch sale: 
and the *aid sheriff, after deducting prison 
charges and a commission of ten per centum, 
shall pay over one hall of the nett proceeds to 
the informer, and the balance he sball pay over 
to tbe Levy (Joint or Commissioners as tbe case 
may be, for tbe use of the county.

Sec. S And be it enacted, that no person in 
this State, shall hereafter hire, employ or har 
bour any free negro or mulatto who shall emi 
grate or settle in this State, after ihe first day 
of June next, or any free negro or mulatto who 
ahull come into this Slate, from any other State 
<li*triet or territory, and continue in ibis State 
for tbe apace of ten successive day* a* above, 
under the penalty of twenty dollars for every 
day after ibe expiration of four days, any such 
free negro or mulatto so emigrating and set 
tling in ibis State, or so coming into and to 
staying in this State, shall be so employed, hir 
ed or harboured, and all fines accrued under 
this act, mty, before any Justice of the Peace

ions of this act, shall be subject to a penalty of? 
five dollars far every tuch offence, or   penalty 
equal in amount to the value ot the article puN 
chased, should the value thereof exceed the 
sum of live dollars, the said penalty to be r.e* 
covered before a single justice of the peace, 
whose duty it sball be to return the proceed* 
ings and judgment thereon to the clerk of Ihe! 
county, lo be collected as la herein befnre pro 
vided, one half to the ute of the informer, and 
the balance lo be paid to the levy court, of , 
coromiuionera, at the cane may be for the use 
of the county; It (ball be tbe duty of the person 
charged to retain and produce ihe certificate of 
the magistrate, or written authority, In his or 

I her defence, or account for its loa* and con. 
lents, either by bis own oath or some compe* 
tent witness.

Sec. 10 And be it enacted, That it shall not 
be lawful for any retailer, ordinary keeper, ot 
other person, lo tell any ardent spit its. gun- 
p.itvder, shot, or lead, lo any tree negro, mulat 
to or slave, without, in ihe cose of a free negro 
such free negro shall produce a certificate lit 
the nature of a license or permit, from a justice 
of tbe pesce in the county in wblcB web free 
negroes may reside, directed to tbe person so 
telling the same} or in case of a alave, unless 
such slave thall produce a written authority 
from his owner, employer or overseer, anil any 
penon 10 offending shall be subject to the like 
penalty, to be recovered and applied In every 
respect as is provided in tbe foregoing Mction 
of Ibis bill.

Sec. 11 And be it enacted, That the Judge* 
of the County Court* and Baltimore city Court.
 ball, at their several sessions, have full powet
 nd authority as to tb> continuing or with* 
drawal of any license or license* lo retail ardent 
spirit*, and may, on application or remon- 
itnotce, tfxercUA a sound discretion relative 
thereto, and in the recett of the county court 
tod Baltimore City court, the Judges of the 
Orphin'i court at their several sessions shall 
tnd may ex -rciae a alroiUr power, authority   
and ditcretio . and DO license to retail ardent 
spirit* shall hereafter be grunted to any Ire*' 
negro or mulatto, except by order or under ihe 
aulhority of said courts, or one ol them, at their 
respective sessions at above; Provided, Tuat 
thi* act iball not be so construed as to take 
from the clerk* of the county courts, or of Rtl« 
limore city court, the power of issuing license 
to any free white person nor to effect nr altar 
ihe dales or time of issuing or granting licenses 
ss now provided by law; but no license shuli be 
issued by said clerk to any person from whom 
a license shall once have been withdrawn by 
order of court as above provided, except wild 
the permission of tbe court; Provided alto, Uiat 
tuch negro or mulatto so obtaining a license as 
above, shall enter in recognisance with such 
sureties tnd in such condition and penalty aa 
the said court* or either of them shall approve. 

Sec. 12 And be it enacted, That if any free 
negro or mulatto shall be convicted of any 
crime committed after the passage of this act. 
which may not, under the laws of this State; be 
punished by hinging by the neck, inch free 
negro or mulatto may, in tbe discretion of the

gro or mulatto shall be suffered lo keep or car* 
ry a firelock ol any kind, any military weapon, 
or any powder or lead, without first obtaining a 
license from the court of the county or corpo- ; ^ be ^^^-^ , he pen,,, ICi tnd ^bVrn:.,;h;^ .-si ! «« ? ™ ><°««d *  » -*--a
drawn by an order of laid court, or any judge 
thereof; and any free negro or mulatto who ihall 
disregard this provision, thall, on conviction 
thereof before a justice of the peace, for the 
first offence pay the cost of prosecution, and 
forfeit all such arm* to the use of Ihe informer;

of the counly in which Hie offence Is committed 
be recovered by action of debt, each party to 
have the benefit ofappeil to the County Court, 
and one halt thereof lo be applied to the infor 
mer, and tbe other half u ihe use of ihe county; 
and if .any negro or mulatto shall remove from 
this Stale and remain without the limits there 
of for a space longer tlsn thirty contecutive 
days, unless before lesvitg the State he depot- 
ill with the clerk of tie county in which he 
resides, a written staten^nl of hit object in do 
ing so, and his intention of returning again, or 
unless he shall have beet detained by tickiie** 
or cocrtion, of which heihall bring a certificate 
he sball be regarded as a resident of another 
State, and be subject if »e return, to the penal- 
tiea imposed by the fortgoing provisions upon 
tree negroes and mulatoes of another State, 
migrating to this Stftie: Provided, that nothing 
contained in this act shall prevent an) free ne 
gro or mulutlo from visiing Liberia and retur 
ning to tbe State whentter he may choose t< 
do *o.

Sec. 3 And be it enaded, That nothing in 
the two preceding sectioi i hereof, thall be con 
 trued to extend to any ree negro or mulatto 
that may b« engaged i navigating any ship 
vessel or boat under a rlute commander, or 
any wagoner or hired s rvsnt travelling will 
his master or employer, <   such as miy lawlully oome into thi* State, an '  - -'---« --- -'  

new or other cas:islty 
Sec. 4 And be it enajl

of Baltimore, where such Stutriti' t>r «ssisum! bt |awf4( from 4^4 *ft'

.iii^i^^V-^'-^^^'^^'^-i^^^' '*••'•'•' ;.v:!; vwv v^^-'^v^^-

be detained by sick 

ed, That It shall no 1

and for Ihe second or any subsequeni offence 
shall, in addition to such costs and toifeiture, be 
punished with stripes, al the discretion of ihe 
justice, not exceeding thirty nine, or be subject 
to the penalties of felony.

Sec. 7 And bo it enacted, That It shall not 
be lawful for any free negro or negroes, slave 
>r ilaves, to assemble or attend any meetings 
For religious purposes, unless conducted by a 
white licensed or ordained preacher, or some
 eipectable white penon or persons of ihe 
neighborhood, as may be duly authorised by 
such licented or ordained presc'ier, during the 
continuance of such meeting; and if any such 
meeting shall be held without being conducted 
i* aforesaid, they ahall be considered as unlaw- 

Ail and tumultuous meetings, and it shall be tbe 
duty of the nearest constable, or any other civil 
officer knowing of such meeting*, either from 
his own knowledge orthe information of others 
o repair to ouch meeting and disperse the said 

negroes or slaves; and if any such constable 
sball fail to comply with the provisions of this 
act, he shall be subject to a tine of not less than 
five nor more than twenly dollar*, at the dis 
cretion of a justice of tbe peace of the county 
in which he resides, whose duty it shall be to 
impose the fine, on information being given for 
such neglect; aud return the proceedings and 
judgment on the same to tbe clerk of the coun 
ty, who shall enter it upon the proper docket 
to be collected and applied as other fines and 
forfeitures now are; provided that this act thai) 
not interfere with any right of »n owner or em» 
ployer of any alave or slaves, to allow his own 
servants or those employed by him or her, to 
have prayers or other rellgioui service upon 
his own land; and provided also, That nothing 
contained in this act ihall be construed to pre 
vent the assemblage, within \he limits of Balti 
more city and Annapolii city, of such iluves, or 
free negroes and muln'toes for the purpose ot 
religion* worship, it said meetings ire held in
 compliance with the written permission of a 
whitfi licensed ordained preacher, and dismiss 
ed before 10 o'clock at night.

Sec. 8 And be it enacted, That all frre re- 
  first day of June I jroes or mul.iltocs wlro shall be found onocia-

from this State by transportation into tome fot- 
eign country.

By the House of Delegates,
Uarcti 14, 1812.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House March It, IB32 was this day 
read and assented to. 

By order,
GEO. G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Senile,
March U,

This engrossed bill, the origins! of whwb. 
passed tha Senate March 13, 1832, wag this d«y 
read and assented to. 

By order,
JO3. H. NICHOLSON, Clk.

GEO. HOWARD, 
March 31 3w

AN ACT.
An additional supplement to the act of 

December sesiion etgnfeen hundred ana- 
twenty seven, chapter one hundred orwt 
seventeen, entitled, An act to Regulate 
the Issuing of Licenses to Traders^ 
Keepers of Ordinaries, and others.

SECTION 1st. Be U enacted by tin Cennvi At* 
Minify of Maryland, That from and after tha 
first day of May next, for every license applied 
for under Ihe second section of the said original 
act, and before issuing the same, the clerks of 
the several countv courts, and of Baltimore 
oity court, shall demand and receive for the 
use of ihe State, as herein provided, over and 
above the fee now allowed by law lo the sher 
iffs of their respective counties; lhat is to  a*r 
if the applicants stock of goods, wares or mer-' 
chandizo generally on hand, at tha principal 
season of sale, be worth not.-,more Insn one 
thousand dollars, the aaid clerk s'hall demand 
& receive as aforesaid the tumot twelve dollars; 
if more than one thousand, and not more than 
two thousand dollars, the sum of fifteen dollars; 
if more than two thousand, and not more than 
five thousand dollars, the sum oClwent* dollars; 
if more than five thousand dollars,'and not 
more thnn ten thousand dollars, Ihe sum of 
thirty dollars; if more than ten thousand, and 
not more than twenty thousun;) dollars Ihe turn 
of forty dollars; if more than twenty thousand 

, tho «>im of jlfly dollar*a)>tH be
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ded and received on aforesaid; end each of Iho 
persons applying for such license shall, before 
receiving the same, state lo tho clerk, accord- I 
ing to his uvvu estimate, tin) amount of goods j 
wures or nmchandise, c^ncrally kepi on hand 
by hioi, or Ihe concern in which he is engaged j 
al Ihis principal season of sale; or if not previ 
ously engaged in such trade the amount ho ex- 
pr<v.* to keep of such goods, Wures and mer 
chandize as aforesaid.

Sec. a. And re it cnactcc", That females 
engaged in vending millenary, or o.her small 
article's of merchandize, shall only pay six dol 
lars for M lit-.onsB und.-r Hie provisions of this 
act,: Provided, That such persons be not en* 
gaged or concerned in the business of retailing 
spirituous liquors; And provided further, That 
then-capital o stock at the principal season 
ol sail', si.all not exceed the sum of live hund 
red d«ll«is

her. 3. And be it cpacted, That from and 
aftti the first day of May nexl, for every 
license applied fot under the fourtli section of 
thu said original act, and before issuing the 
Mime, the .c.lerbi ofthe severnl county courts 
ol this Stale and of Ballim >re city court .shall 
demit 1 ::! and receive for the use of the state, as 
hereinbefoie provided over and above the sum 
i.ovr required by law, and tl'ie fee allowed t» the 
iherifl* ot their respective coun'ie* in all ca 
ses wncrc. the rale of rent, or annual value of 
the place or house in which Iho business to be 
cuthni i*e<l (iv the liccn«o may be done or in 
ter.), d to he done shall exceed rive1 hundred, 
dollars, according to the applicants own ac 
count «r «!siimste, a sum ol money equal to five 
per centum on the excess of such rent or annu 
al value

Se<;. 4. And be it enacted, That it shall he 
the duty of the sherill o each county of ihis 
.Stale, lo extend against the name of each and 
every person contained in the alphabetical list 
rec('iired by the filth section of the said original 
net the amount of £ood« wares or merchan 
dise according to hi« judgment, on the best 
information he may be, able to obtain, where 
the same ahull exceed two thousand dollars, 
and Ihe rale of renl or annual value, where 
the same shall exceed fiv> hundred dollars, as 
herein required, for which the sheriff shall be 
tunili d o receive the additional sum of Iwen- 
ty live cents tor every license hereafter ob 
tained above Ihe amount or rate aforesaid.

. ec. 5. \nd bi it enacted hal il shall br 
the duty of the clerks of tho county courts nnd 
ofthe cleric of Baltimore city rouM. to extend 
against the name ot each and every per«on con 
tained in the list required to be transmitted to 
the IrenMtrer of the v oslern Shore under the 
fifth >«-ctii>n of the said original net. the amounts 
or nite« of rent or annual talue (of which li- 
co 'si- s!m)l have been obtained where, tho 
same shall exceed two thousand or five hun- 
rlri-.i iiniiurs as the exse may be, under'Ihe 
peral:y p ovided by the fifth Section of the s;iTd 
oriiiiKtl net

Ser.6. And be il enacted, That enrh and 
o»f ry mailer unit thing contained in the act, to 
Whicn !hi« isu -supplement, contrary lo or in- 
cot.siglent with Ihe piovisions of ihis act, be, 
and the same is thereby repealed.

By the llo'i'e of Delegates,
March 12tt>, 1832.

This engrossed bill, the orignml of which 
pasted thi" Hou«e the Slh day of Murch 1332, 
Was thiYday rend and assented to. 

By order,
GEO. G. BHEWER. Clk.

By the Senate,
March Uth, lfi?.2. 

This engrossed bill, the original of which

ollr
the Tily of Annapolis, this 14tii day of March

GEOROE G. BREWER,
Clerk House Del. Mo.

JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON,
Clerk Senate Ma.

* But it scemi, that nothing short of 
Mr. Willson's {ertificcite will satisfy the
veracious fcntgiJ. Well' feeling

March SI.   4w
itors of country paper? in Maryland, 

will publish the above 4 times and send tneir 
bill to the Commissioners of Loltorirt.

For Hie Easton Gazette. 
TO THE PUBLIC.

A long 
tion which

continued serious indisposi- 
..u.. ......_ has barely left me strength
enough to crawl about, together with bu 
siness of more importance than expo 
sing Sangston's falsehoods, pressing on 
my attention, has hitherto prevented me 
from noticing his miserable production, 
addressed to the public in the Whig of 
the 3d ult. This wretched apology for 
a vindication is like its author low, vul 
gar and contemptible in its manner, and 
in substance, false, defamatory and 
calumnious. Like all its predecessors it

erfect!} disposed to give him every pos 
sible satisfaction, I invite him, if ha can 
find "time and place" to descend fora 
moment from his "elevated station" and 
read flic subjoined certificate. Possibly 
he may- find something in it Worthy of 
comment'  something if not artiusing, in 
structing at least, and worthy of fcis se 
rious reflection. His ditcrlminatmg mind 
may possibly discover something to sus 
tain his assertion that" he has proved 
me a /tar," and if perchance it should 
turn out otherwise, and fix the "proved 
liar" on himself,it is of rj.o consequence 
because it "con«o<«fl«f t him."

We the undej^ned members of the

denee, with other cited cases, of the p!i- Manager $8 6b. For books t 0 
ant traetabtlity of his memory, and as pI;tr-iM in the Library attached | 0 u 
proof of the facility with which he could Instittilion, (nhich. has increased (!" i 
or couli' not remember, as best suited his circulating volume* to 18^) $5 goi le ' 
interest or convenience to do tl.e one or Alter deducting the expenditures for'i IT^ 
the other. For the particulars bf this we hnve a balance left in the Treasu 
case he refers his readers, not to Mr. of $4 75. Add to this $21 received 
Long's certificate, (which he well knew from subscribers for the current v e 
was proof direct of the veracity ot my and we have $25 75 reniaining in i^'

Levy court of Caroline County for 
the year 1331 do hereby certify 
that we were present when Messrs 
William T. Purnell and James Bangs
ton, in the name and on the behalf

appears to be intended as a mere trick 
to divert the attention of his readers from 
the main points in question, does not e- 
ven allude to sonic of the most import 
ant points, &, is irrelevant, and inefficient 
to his defence in all. It is interlarded 
with aspersions which but a few years a- 
go would have, extorted a reply that 
would have made the too«/d-6«-gen- 
tleman "tremble like the wrung wi-

statement, for this very reason, that it hands of the Treasurer.
contradicted nothing of what I stated,) Inconsequence ofthe severity of (Kj. 
but Mr. Long himself. Now with perfect winter, and the reduced state of our fund 
confidence. 1 also reter the public to Mr not authorizing the purchase of * 
Long himself, 8t my head to a half-penny j comfortable clothing for our littl 
that he verifies all that I have said about, es we were obliged to suspend lhe~VnIrff'
iu:_ __»-__.. ——I _—1.__- ..III „-... _..»«. _f IL- i • LI.. Ux__^!_. i , "l'=ra-

a little
j contract; and, perhaps, will now gojtions of this highly beneficial Institution" 
ittlc farther, and say, that since my (during the inclement senson of winter. \v' 

publication came out, altho' the JKni«ht can therefore make but an imperfect es- 
of Blarney-up had forgot his contract, (imate'of (he number of scholars' attach" 
he has nevertheless, in order, I suppose, ed to it, but believe that nt the tim* nr

thers of a battered post horse at the 
touch of a fly's foot." ftvit from such a 
being as Sangston "Praise is censure, 
and censure prai«e."

In the last paragraph of his address he 
says "probably in the next Gazette there 
will he something more wothy of com 
ment." Then it is clear that he ex 
pects to hear from me again but I am 
only, pledged to let him hear trom me. 
in the event of his stating any thins 
false; (see Gazette Dec. 3rd 1831 
whence then arises his expectation to 
hear from me again, but from the con 
sciousness of the mendacity ol his state' 
ments or assertions? unless then, his ac 
commodating memory creeps into his

ofthe commissioners of the village of 
Denton, made application to the Levy 
Court to levy a. sum of money for the 
purpose of enclosing the public square 
that Joseph Richardson opposed the ap 
plication, and levy at the moment; and 
afterwards stated, as the grounds of his 
opposition, that he believed there was a 
deficiency in the funds of the corpora 
tion of Denton, unaccounted for, near 
ly, if not quite sufficient to enclose the 
public square, an I further staled, (bat he 
believed the deficiency» or the greater 
part of it was in the hands of James 
Sangston, the Treasurer ofthe said corpo 
ration; and we further certify, that we do 
not recollect to have heard Joseph Rich 
ardson say, that James Sang'ston had 
received from Gove Saulsbury then bai- 
HtV of the said village of Denton, the 
sum of one hundred and ftixty dollars, 
which he positively denied receiving, 
and refused to account for.

SOLOMON D. CRANOR. 
GEO W.HARRINGTON. 
GEO. NEW LEE. 
JACOB C. TV1LLSON.

Now, Mr. Purnell certifies "that in a

to save appearances, partially complied i its adjournment there were about 
with it, that is he took part, hut not all, \ twelve or more of whom attended very 
ofthe pork at the price contracted for. | regularly, and evinced a disposition to 
In illustrating the facility with which the j receive instruction in the great plan of 

memory can stop at, or run back j Redemption: And it-was with mingled 
.:_j i . .. _ .i.»_4 __ u ... ..-..; enio ,j on5 of joy and pain, that, whe^n we

relief, his address, places him before the 
public in the predicament of a self con 
viclcd liar.

In the first paragraph of his address 
which, in my humhle judgment, bids de 
fiance to common sense,he discourses ol 
my "mr anderine; sfridw" in a "h.ird b>r- 
gain, anJ of my »ticking close to it" and 
of my getting so deep into a controversy 
of my own seeking too that I have (o 
resort to lying to i stahllsh my ;>oi»j/s." 
and thence infers, that I "have a hard case 
and amusing Hard means to manage it," 
all of which he may think very pretty, 
but from which it is very evident he ob-

conversation with Joseph Douglass and 
Jacob C. Willson, Esqs. some time in 
the month of May last « *   * they sev 
erally observed that, Joseph Richardson 
slated to them, that James Sangston, 
former Treasurer of th'e board of com 
missioner* of Denton, had received from 
Gove Saulsbury, then bailiff the sum of 
one hundred and sixty dollars, which he 
positively denied receiving and refused to 
account for" Mr. Douglass, and per 
haps fortunately (or Sangston and his 
friend, is dead. But Mr. Willson, and 
three other members of the Levy court 
certify that they recollect no such thin

to any period, however short or however 
long, to subserve it: master's purposes, 
amongst others, I cited the following as 
instances of his short memory and in the 
following terms H" can recollect (hat 
I called on a certain gentleman for fees, 
which he had paid, but I venture to say 
he will not recollect, that he swore to an 
account against the; estate of a person 
deceased, and called on the executor for 
payment^ and that the executor produced 
his receipt in full for that specific ac 
count, passed to the deceased, who had 
paid it off In his life time." This text 
the knight falsifies in these words "He 
then proceeds, about an account, which 
he s;iys he has been informed I swore to 
and collected from an etecutm; when I 
had actually collected the money from 
the man himself in his life time" Here 
the knight charges me with saying that 
"&« awore (  and collated (the account) 
|/rom the executor," which is false. \ gnly 
said that "/ie stoore (o the account and cal 
led on the executor for payment,'' and so 
Mr. Blarney-up may take nis "bare fa 
ced lie," home again. But the knight 
tacitly acknowledges he'swore to the ac 
count, for he certainly does not deny it, 
jn njs address; and everybody knows 

jn prov iDg an account, the creditor

repaired at the appointed hour for 
ng school, we beheld those interest;?)* 
children, ready to enter upon the dutiei 
of the school, although not a spark of 
"ire to warm them, or a stick of wood to 
urnish that comfort; and more than once 

when it was put to vote, whether wg 
should dismiss the school or continue it? 
Notwithstanding the severity ofthe cold, 
to an individual, voted for its continu- 

C'-!'
We will do justice to the teachers by 

saying that through their individual 
contributions in the article of wood, we 
were enabled to extend its operation fur 
ther than we otherwise rou'd have done1 
It also becomes our duty in this place, to 
acknowledge publicly, the bilheito be 
nevolence of two individuals, Dr. Denny

was Ihis dny read ant assented to 
By order,

JOS. II NICH L80N, rur.
GEO. HOWARD.

March SI Sw

& further additional supplement lo the 
Art oj December Sfssicn, eighteen 
huiiifredand twenty .term, chapter one ', 
hundred and seventeen, tnlillcd, 'fin 
act to regulate the muiti % of Licenses 
to Traders, Keepers of Ordinaries, 
and ef/lers.

Sec 1. Br. it enacted by the General As 
sembly of Maryland Thnt no lax shall be paid 
by any ordinary keeper, under the provisions 
of the original act to which this is i fnriher 
additional oiipplcmciilftiMin) ol its supplements 
exi'.ri ding ll e. st*m <>f one hundred nor IKS* 
th:->i eighteen dollars |»T unntim which »nm 
sh'iH he considered us including Ihi1 t:ix of live 
f er cfnt on Ihe rent or ;inmifil \alut directed 
to he asifssid hy Ihe uc.l ut the prcff ' session 
ei,titled an addilinviiil suj plemenl ol the art 
passed ;«t December s<«sion eighteen hundred 
and twenty seven, chapter one hundred and 
»eventcen, entitled Tin act lo regulate ;hc i*su- 
inc of licence!- to trader*,' Icopcrs* uf ordinn- 
rii>« and others; any thing in said n Y.ilic.nal 
supplement lolho otiia'rary notwithstanding.

thi Senate the 10th day of March 1832, j jects to my sticking close to my bargain 
i... j.._.-.. .. .!.    . an ,i for ( U jg pi a i n reason, that mij point t

are too well pointc-U to be repelled or e- 
vaded.  His objection however is an un 
intended, indirect, compliment, but will 
not therefore lessen or divert my atten 
tion, to or from his foul productions.  
For the origin and setiker of the contio- 
versy I refer the reader to the Gazette 
ol the 19th of November last. The 
public will decide what credit is due to! 
SangMon's assertion that "I have to re 
sort to lying '6 establish my points," 
when, if they have read bolh sides ol the 
question, they must have observed, 4hnt 
from-the beginning of his defence,he has

Does not Mr. then contradict
Mr. PurnelPs certificate? Dees he not 
sustain my vvriicitf ' ftnd-<h>o» lie not,

"makes" oath op the Holy Evangely of 
Almighty God that the account is just 
and true as it stands stated, and that he 
hath not, directly nor indirectly, to his 
knowledge, received any part or parcel 
thereof, or any security or satisfaction 
for the same, more than the credits giv 
en." Such is tbe nature of the oath 
which the knigM of Blarney-up swore, 
when he swore to his account without 
any credit given, although the whole ac 
count had been paid off in the life time 

Now, I should like to

in Sangston's. own words, "prove 9angs« 
ton a liar?"

"That steward whose accounts are- clear, 
Demands-his honor may appear: 
His actions never shun the light: 
He is and would be proved upright."

In one of his previous publications the 
knight threw out a hint that he knows 
how to keep accounts; if so, and if his 
accounts as Treasurer of the corporation 
of Denton, "are dear" why ooes he not 
exhibit them to tha public, with the pro 
per vouchers to support them that "his 
honor may appear?" If conscious his ac 
counts will bear "the light." Why does 
he not come forward with honest confi 
dence and boldly demand an investiga

not, by the most distant allusion, even 
glanced at many, and some of them 
lending points,— that he has met others
withnolhingbetterthanhison/i/ substitute I tion of them, and 'prove himself upright?' 
for argument— "they me lies," and that! If his accounts will stand the test of pub- 
even wluTe'he bus attempted a refutation j lie scrutiny why does he seek refuge in 
of any thing alleged against him, he has [ concealment? He has been told that no

subterfuge, no stratagem, no art, no cun-
ning will avail him; 
will it avail to rest

and 
his

much less 
vindication

By the House of 
      M;ircl 14th INS-.'

This enerossed bill the original of which 
p&ised thi> hovis? the 13th day of March, \8'J2, 
WOT this doy read and assented lo 

Bv order,
GEO. G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Senale,
March 14th, 183J.

This engrossed bill Ihe original f which pm- 
sed the Senate Ihe 14th day of March, 1S32, 
wus this day read and assented lo. 

By order 
JOS. H. NU'HOl, ON, Clk.

CEO. HOWARD.
March 3\' 3w

LOtTKKY LAW.
.(3 -JJ/LZ,, Enttlhd a further additional 
.supplement? to an Jhi to amend the 

Lottery System,
Section 1. Be it enncted by the General As 

tcmhly of Muryland, Thai whenever the Com* 
ini«sio"nors of Lotteries shall huvo disposed of 
a lirense or licenrBi for thiitermofu yetif, for 
the mm of live thousand dollats, under the pro- 
\isioiis of an act passed al this session, chapter 
sevcrty-iiine thcBaid conimisMoueih *b;ill be. 6 
they arc hereby authorised lo ftrnnl, on the pay 
me I of seventy-live dolinrs, a license lo uny 
person or firm, lo *ell, beyond and onl of tl 
lintiiH ofthe city <>rilulliniore,during the term a 
forcsnid, tickets in any l.otlnry which shall 
have been appioved or atulini ind by the 
Commissioners; Tro» idcil Thul tlie said ticket 
Mi. !! fust he stampej countersigned or signed 
hv tl c snu! coinini««ioiier* or oue (.1 them, us 
required bylaw, nnd provided also, 7'hnl uny 
li<-ri>-e which may ho granted in pi.rMiuncc of 
t!i'"> vet shall nol In' constr'iiil 10 authorise the 
HH!'; ill nriv ol said tickets, except ol the place 
M'hich Khali he dcrigiuiled therefore in such 
license, and by the person or persons, lo whom 
such license hhull he grunted.- nnd that the li 
censes which khall be grunted under, li.is act, 
shull be assigned only in lh<j maniic |,i ovided 
for Iho ussigiiment of lkrni« in the second 
section o!' the iilori'kuid act, ehupter seventy* 
nini

'  e cr.rtity that tho aforpcolnf; is a true copy 
from the oripnal la\\, whU-.h pasitfd lu Mi biW- 
rtiei ot the hegululuro ol .V»iylai.d Hi Heoom-

not only totally failed in the attempt 
but furnished new matter that goes to es 
tablish the (ruth of what he attempts to 
refute. What he calls proof, may pass 
for such with persons of his own de- 

I scri(itioi), that know no better, but are, 
and will he laughed at by men of sense
and would be hooted out of any court of! Hopeless, indeed must be his cause, if 
law or justice in the universe. If then susceptible of no better defence than "/ 
I "have a hard case," how much harder' havt proved him a liar—blarney-up a

on recrimination, aspersion, or calumny, 
or fruitless attempts to satisfy the 
public mind by ribaldry culled from the 
vocabulary of St. Giles or Billingsgate.

of the deceased, 
se'ft hov«t tt»<» luughl .will.excusp 
from, or palliate the turpitude of this 
oath? Will he say that he only swore lo 
the best of his knowledge? Then I ask, 
where was his ledger, in which Ihe cred 
it ought to liave been entered? He says 
nothing more in extenuation ofthe crim 
inality of this oath, or of the oath itself, 
iritis address; but throws out an insinu 
ation against rny informant, and requests 
me "to ask him about his corn and a- 
bout M» neig/toour's sheep." Well; I 
have complied with his request, and my 
informant knows nothing about his corn; 
nor does he understand the knight's allu 
sion to his neighbours sheep, except he 
alludes to the charge of stealing a sheep, 
which had been brought against himself 
as slated by himself, in his electioneering 
harangue, to the people, at Rarwick's in 
1828. "A hint to the wise is sufficient," 
says the knight of Blarney-up—-The fel 
low must be mad.

(Remainder in our next.)
JO RICHARDSON. 

Denton, Feb. 6th 183B.

and Mr. Samuel T. Kennard. 
two gentlemen have, ever since the estab 
lishment of tlie Institution, generously 
furnished us with fuel, and we have not 
the slightest doubt but that they would 
have continued to do so during the past 
season, but our unwillingness to impose 
on their beneficence induced us to for 
bear making known to them our necessi 
ties. We will rehearse for the future 
meditation of those gentlemen, the words 
of our Blessed Saviour to his disciples 
while unon Earth, "Whosoever shall 
give to drink unto one of these little ones 
a cup1 of cold water only, in the name of 
a disciple; verily I s»y unto you, he shall 
in no wise loose his reward."

Respecting the Library, we can make 
no report, .the Librarian being some 
distance from home, and it not being in 
our power to have notified her of this 
meeting in time for her retnrn.

We will now observe to the teachers 
that we are about to re-organize this
ooliool, and vve ln>|io that (he ftapre spirit
which has hitherto ptomp'ed them in this 
benevolent work will be manifested in a 
more eminerr! degree. We propose to 
unite hand and heart in pushing forward 
the Ark ofthe Lord. Let us recollect our 
reward is at hand; that the souls of

bare faced lie" and such like slanderous 
asM-ttions, which are, tn fact, the only 
proofs or arguments he has adduced in 
liis defence, are evidence of nothing but 
the vulgarity of their origin and of the 
truth ofthe fraud imputed to him.

The third paragraph of his address is. 
hot even

than adamant must be the case of Sangs 
ton?

The second paragraph commences thus 
"fn the first place seeing that I had prov 
ed him a liar, by the certificate ot Wil 
liam T Purnell, E«q. he tries to blarnty- 
up H barefaced lie and conies out and lets 
you know that Jacob C. Wilson contra 
dicts Mr. Purnell's certificate, are you.i t»\y statement of iti* moral.perjury. He 
totakehis won! for this? I trust not," &'pronounces it, in bi« usual billingsgate 
why not sir knight of Blarney up? my to be "an infahiotis li«" and says he has 
word, so far, stands uncontradtcted; hut "proved it to be 'ojite, by numerous ve 
to give the knight every possible a«lvan- sptclnble evidence/' But his numerous 
tage, admit for a moment for argument's respectable erideTKe knew nothing 
sake that Mr Purnell's certificate con- the matter. However having, in a former 
victs me of falsehood, does that one. fact publication sufficiently examined his 
if it were a fact, establish the innocence of "num«vou.i re&ptctAblt evidence," I shall 
the knight of blarney-up, or exhonerate' only observe bere t)>nt it is contained in 
him, from the suspicion of having envbez- 'the certificates of three persons, neither 
/led the funds of the corporation? certain- of whom were present when be took the 
ly not. To argue from the supposition that, oath, and consequently, could certify no 
I have told a falsehood on Mr. UilUon, to I thing else than thijt they had no rec.ol 
his own acquittal from the imputation of 1, lection of hi* taking it. For how could

they recollect it, it'khey did not see him 
take if This is c^rtninly powerful evi- 

ositive testimony of

embezzlement, is what, I believe, Logici 
ans would call argumenUtm nd ahsuvdum' 
but to exhibit this argument in all its de 
formity and nakedness I will attempt to 
put it in the form of a syllogism and thrii 
if I am not mistaken it will rtad as fol 
lows.
James SatipstoH is suspected of embez 

zlement, 
Joseph Ilivharrtson, told a falsehood on

Jacob C. Wilson,
Therefore %James Snngston is not guilty 

of f.mhe:/./.lempnt,
Such is the absurdity of the knight's 

logic! and yet on t!.i» absurdity alone 
he 1m* hitherto rested his vindication, in 
this case.

"be an iiiil'nmous li 
thefrnt£/iiis not a if 
is not a fish.

dence against the
the man who admiiistiTed the oath and
goes jus*, as far to | rove my statement to

" as it does to prove 
iooby or, that a whale

The annual meeting of the Female 
Sabbath School of Easton, Maryland,was 
held in Christ's Church, on Thursday 
the 27th instant, it was quite gratifying to 
see it so well attended, being on a public 
day of the week The meeting was o 
pened, with singing, and a very feeling 
and energetic ejaculation to the throne of 
Grace by the Rev. Mr. Varden. The 
annual report was then read by the Rev. 
Mr. Hazel, followed by a suecinct and 
appiopriate address by the Rev. Mr. 
Stockton after which the service of the 
day was finished with singing, and a prater 
by the reader of the report. The follow 
ing is the

ANNUAL REPORT.
In reporting to the "Female Sabbath 

School Society of Eastpn, Maryland," 
tbe present state of the school nnd its 
finances, we feel considerable embarrass 
ment, arising from tbe conviction of its 
rapid decline within the last year, which 
must be conspicuous to all who have ever 
glanced an eye towards this Institution. 
As a society, we have viewed with pain, 
our labours and efforts to promote the in 
terests of this school, to the production 
of so little visible good. But while we 
lament over the unhappy state of our af 
fairs, we will not be like those who sor 
row without hope; for it may be the Lord 
ofthe Harvest will give us the latter rain 
and thereby cause our hearts to rejoice,
and in due time we shall return bringing..... -i -__-- ._ .. ° °

these precious Immortals are, in a very 
great measure, committed to our care.  
That if we be the humble instruments of 
turning one soul from the error of his 
ways, we shall thereby cover a multitude 
of sins.

We cannot here forbear mention 
ing the unwearied and unremitting exer 
tions of one of our members, to facili 
tate the interests of the school, particu 
larly the class, which was immediately 
under her supenntendance.

Our dear friend, Miss McAlmont, was 
well known to you all. And though 
her labours have ended upon earth, and 
she has ceased to be engrossed with the 
things of time and sense; yet by her ex 
ample dors she speak to us mojt audi 
bly, exhorting us to perseverance in this 
benevolent work, until like her we shall 
be called by an all wise Providence from 
labor to reward.

To the children we say, that we have 
observed with much delight the fondness
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which some of you have evinced for your 
school, and whilst there, the
decorum observed. But, we

order and 
would not

He proceeds i« 'he fourth paragraph 
of his address to lay "in order to estab
lish his short mertibry  a fact which lie
never disputed I 
of a contract bet| 
wood Long;" H 
mud and mire c 
hcnsion, I introi 
establish his sho

»ve introduced a case 
on himself and Den- 

B again he is in (lie 
or misappre- 

thi.s cnso not to 
but as cvi

our sheaves with us.
In exhibiting a correct statement of 

the funds, we shall he compelled to go" 
back to the year 1830, there having been 
no account rendered since that date. At 
the expiration of that year there was 
a revenue of &2-1 13$ paid out of said 
fimds for the year 1831, as follows, to wit: 
For the rent of School room, $10 75  

.' For a periodical subscribed to by the

only have you respectful and dutiful to 
your Teachers, but, we would have the 
truths taught by them indelibly im-

Eressed upon your minds; that they may 
e exemplified in early life, by ap entire, 

devotedness to your God. Remember 
that nothing but . love, and desire for 
your future happiness ever induced thosa 
ladies to relinquish the pleasure of peru 
sing at home the Holy word of God, in 
order to impart to you, that knowledge 
whereby you may be enabled to under 
stand the will of God concerning yoiii 
and to discover the pnth that leads tQ 
joys immortal.

We will improve this opportunity, by 
making a few remarks to the Public, you 
hav« discovered, with regret, no doubt 
many of you, the delapsed state of thi» 
Institution, and perhaps have been ready 
to'enquire the cause. And while interro 
gating the subject, doubtless  ttributed 
it solely to the absence of that energetic 
spirit, which, so much characterized the 
first Institutors. We may acknowledge, 
perhaps there is too much force in your 
conclusion. But whilst we candidly con 
fess ourselves delinquent, we promise, 
through tho grace of God, and aided 
by the patronage and support of a g«"' 
erous public, to redouble our exertions 
and though the prospects bo discourag* 
ing, we will endeavour to discharge our 
duty, with an eye single to the glory oC
God and to the r^cdmpence o

glory «* 
f reward.

But we must hear in mind that our ex 
ertions are to be mutual. You are to 
co-operate with us, not only by affording
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i * funds for carrying on Uut by "your 
individual influence, directly or indirect- 
lv. "Our blessed Saviour has left us the 
poor as his special legacy; and has also 
stnmpt even poverty with dignity, by 
making it his own garb in the days of 
his incarnation." And'fhall we view his 
legacy with indifference? Surely not.  
Then let us' be active in promoting the 
moral condition of those who are imme 
diately connected with us by the tics of 
citizenship. In so doing we shall not 
only have the satisfaction of seeing them 
advanced to the exalted character of 
Christian*, filling useful and honorable 
stations in society, but we *hall,ourselves, 
be heirs of all those heart felt joys, aris 
ing from a conviction of having discharg 
ed our duty,and ol receiving the approba 
tion of a just and righteous God.< For 
which boon let us mutually strive so 
that when the Lord comes to reckon

[ndependencc the support oflrauquility 
at home, of peace abroad, of safety, pros 
perity, of liberty.

6. National Union Let us cherish it 
with cordial, habitual and immoveable 
attachment it is the palladium of politi-' 
cal safety and prosperity. We will watch 
and- preserve it with jealous anxiety. We 
will discountenance even the suspicion 
that it can, in any event, be abandoned. 
We will frown indignantly upon the first 
dawnings of an attempt to alienate one 
portion of our Country from the rest, or 
to enfeeble the sacred ties which now link 
together its various parts.

7. The basi« of our politico! System  
tbe right of the people to innkc and to 
alter their constitutions of Government.

8. Fundamental maxims of true liber 
ty. Respect for the authority of Gov 
ernment compliance with ils Law 
acquiescence in its measures'

The Richmond Whig of the Qlst sriy* 
"The General Assembly of Virginia will 
adjourn finally this <l»»y, after the second 
longest Session in our history, and the 
most memorable."

Extract of a letter to the editors of the 
Baltimore Chronicle, datc.d
Washington D. C> March -27, 1833.
As yet no nomination to England has 

been made. The mind of hickory isdistr.ic- 
ted between a couple of the Ancient Do 
minion, to wit, the chairman on Foreign j 
Relations, and the Speaker of the House' 
of Representatives as between the two 
the two cabinets are at issue they of the 
parlour being for the one, and they of 
the kitchen for the other. The important

. , * •111 I . • I* /• " inia* er *'" bf det«rmim;d '" a ew, da,y.n 
ri,e amendment of Webstep to the W

subscriber 1:>Ui-s thi« mrtlioil of rc- 
minding iho^c Persons who promised him 

to settle oil' execution* against them at May 
Term 1831 and November Term 1831, (Ihican 
where property is returned on hand,) and 
have Tailed to comply with their promises that

3LGQ3& AT TH2& Snkrfavalvabkltcal
B Y a I.errce und order of tl,e 

Judges of Taltiot cour.ly Court ;it 
bcr I. rni, ;831, Hie undersigned Cuintnif-.- 
sioners will oFlcr at public niietion, at the tout-i 
House door in the town of EtiUon on

Tuesday the 1st daljofMuy JIM?,
upless they crttno forward and settle off the <^jl» nil the real es1»te of the late MJ-«. 
sprtio. or make arrangements satisfactory to | i«risfi| r,»rah t'askitis with the linpr^cmoot-i 
all parties concerned, they need nof be sUr- ', ~ s"*' u.ljoiiilng llio town of Easton eon- 
prised a 1 finding their properly 'advertised for taininp by late sur»ey, IS-t acres of Land, i lie 
sale in the succeeding Enston (iazette. Disa- sale will be mode between the hours ofl-> and 
greeable as it may l>« lo Ihe fct-lings of Ihe de- ' 3 o'clock on said day
fcndanls, it n also equally disagreeable tome, This property will be sold on a Credit of one 

dunned for money I might or oti Ehl to two and three years, the ptirckiiser or purclia* 
I nm therclore delermincd to sors giving bond with good and op|>ro»t-d se 

. . ~ - - -----  -I i«i curily, bearing interest Irom
to discharge the duties incumbent on me. | to ,|)e 9e>eral heirs for their

I lions.
John Kdmondson. 
Lambert l.'cardon.

with his saints we may not be found \ «''?:ht of the People to establish Govern-
wanting. t mont, presupposes the duty of every in-

N, B. Upwards of 40 volumes, are dividual '.o obey the established Govern-

_ t ., ; of apportionment has been re-considered 
in thn Senate and the factionlits are

to be
have collected.
redeem my pledge to my CQnstituentB, that is, curily, bearingTnlerest Irom"Ihe day of saie^ 
- J  :hargo the duties incumbent on me. | to ,|)e 9e>eral heirs for their respective por- 

I he public s humble Servant,
. ' J. M-FAtLKNEH, Shff. 

march 31

march 34 ts
John Uogers.
(S&W]

rent.

thins

missing from the Sunday School library 
we earnestly hope, that those persons 
having them in possession, will bring 
them in and deliver them to the Libra 
rian.

£f-We will be thankful, if the Star 
and Whig will copy the above.

For the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Editor:

I did not suppose there was one indi 
vidual incur enlightened county, who upon its f 
could deprecate,'as an evil,' the establish- pretexts, 
mentofa Society for the promotion of 
any virtue. For surely an Association 
of men, who voluntarily renounce the 
use of all intoxicating liquors, can have 
no tendency to encourage intemperance, 
at least amongst fhemselvev. And tor 
what good reason any person can imag 
ine, that any bad effect will be produced 
thereby on those who are not me:i>l>er«. 
is beyond my capacity to discover. The 
latter are only left when' they were be 
fore, and if they drink more ofthe.#r- 
den/, to Keep the still* running, because 
their neighbors drink none, the evil lies 
at their own door. Although the form 
er hate experienced, even from child 
hood up to manhood, 'that wine and 
brandy 'gladden the hflart,' yet they have 
felt and seen that they madden foo, ane 
have renounced' them, and sought ou 
oilier sources of'gladness.' Tbe i<arne 
objection that is urged against Temper 
ance Societies, may with equal jus 
tice be use.d against 'Agricultural,' ant 
'Bible Societies,' &c. 'Public Opinion, 
in fhese case?, has pronounced, tha 
'Individual Exertions' should be aidei 
and Supported by the united energies o; 
Corporate Capacities. All innovation! 
on established customs in Society, an 
sure tpjmeif^wUh numerous and deter 
mined enemies. Some refuse to b>n< 
themselves by any obligation to reform 
whilst others cannot bear lo debar them 
selves the innocent indulgence, of. a/emper- 
afeust- of the glass But thelime will come, 
when those, who indulge in these son'-u- 
al gratifications hv whatever motive they 
may he.influenced; wiff^rroperly appre 
ciate th& motives of the Ilttya>atori who in- 
tetid to pi'ore the ent.irg ,-ustilfssness of I 
this arficli4 ; for if a part of Ihts comrau- 
.nlty'can enjoy all the blessings' of health 
and comfort, without its ;iiil, it will be 
evident that all may and can do the same. 
And this is a conclusion which /may he 
drawn by the ignorant as well as the 
learned. T. 

Talbot county.

Far the- Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham:
. Inclosed you have the sentiments that 
a select party drank on the late Centen 
ary Anniversary of the illustrious Wash 
ington.

As they are tu perfect keeping with 
the times and breathe nothing but the 
jpirit of Patriotism and genuine Repub 
licanism, they are .presented to you for 
publication confident too that they will 
be suited to the taste of your readers, the/ 
are offered to them as well as to the 
good spirit that still holds up in evil 
times. Yours

Jl distant Subscriber.

I. The occasion which has called us 
together the Centenary Anniversary of 
George Washington the founder ot the

9. The Love of Libertv, interwoven
In the history which Duff Green hn« 

given of the attempted contracts for sup-
vith every ligament of our hearts, is best plying the emigrant.Jmlian*, he fulfills 
herishcd by the preservation of its surest! the promise which he made, to expose 

guardian the Federal Constitution. '"the most stupendous pecuniary fraud, 
10. The preservation of our Govern'| that was ever attempted to be1 practised 

ment and the permanency of our happy jon the American people." The account 
tate it is requisite not only that we dis-: given in the Telegraph of this high han- 

countenance irregular opposition to its !ded attempt to defraud the treasury, by 
acknowledged authority, but also that we'some of our noted disciples of Reform, 
resist with care the s- irit of innovation is too plain and circumstantial, to admit 
upon its principles, however specious the of a doubt of its general correctness. It

looking up.

11. The alternate domination of Fao- 
ion~», sharpened by the spirit of revenge

appears from this statement, that Major 
Eaton and Gov. Houston, had combined 
to make a contract for furnishing rations

itself a frightful despotism. Let us be I to the emigrating Tndians, at a rate far 
vigilent and guard both against it and the beyond the actual cost, and by which the 
disorders and miseries to which it leads,'contractors should be enabled to make a
lest sooner or later the chief of some pre 
vailing faction, more fortunate than his 
competitors, may found hi? own eleva 
tion upon the ruins of public liberty. 

12. Institutions for the general diffu

profit of upwards of a million of 
dollars. It appears, too, that this nefari 
ous attempt to secure a favorable con 
tract, bad the sanction nnd connivance 
of President Jackson, himself,   as Mr.

PUBLIC SALE.

NOTICE.
THE Annual Meeting cf the Female Hible

Society, will take place in tlie Church ..t fcas-'
.on on ttie 2d Mi.diUy in April, at 11 o'c ork,
t tb« day be favorable, if not, the next whicti
may be so. |  ) \ virtue of an ord/r »l Tulttol coun'y cent, 

'Ihe Managers respectfully Invite all who' I.) the undersigned Coipnr.iaiiiinuriwill i.Mer
msy ti-el an interest in the Society. Hut more j at public sale,on TUKSDAY, the -4tl> t.f April 

1 irl the LaJiCB of Ta'bot cuunu are re-: next, at the ('ourt-Hmtsr- Ooor. in tl e t:>v i of 
lented to attend. ' j Easlon, all the Lmls iin.l teal cMat.  Uli,»giii B to 
march 31. I the bcirs ol Thomas St-vens, late ol 1.1, t 
                          i county dectasei.', situate in Bnnbury, in s::id

Alt RIVAL! cou»<7- .,, ,, A t
I Ins ptoperty will be cold onafcredit of 

eight, sixteen and twenty four month*, theW. L. Ifollifidd, Surgeon Dentist, 
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Respectful!) Begs ICHVI to announce his *r" 
rival to the Lmlirs nnd (irntlrmrn ot Fusion,

purchaser or purcl:a*ers giving bonil »i\ 
ar.tt approved security, Dcarlnp interest Irom 
the dny of s»le, to the several heirs tor ttn-ir 
respective portions B»le to con frrncp between

o'clockand vicinity, anil feels ir.ucli pleasure In tei.'" lic bours of 10 o'clock, A. M. a"ml j 
ilering his profoaii'nal services tor a few days. ''  * . . ' .... . . "•/»• c ,»» /Min\' i.ir'Cln o<-v'people so provei bul fur their hospita'li

Tue utility and importance of good teeth is 
so welt establish-d among all intelligent per 
sons, that he is induced to consider

sion of Knowledge. Promote them as i Green 'waited on the Reforming Chief,
object^ ot primary importance   for in 
proportion as the structure of Govern 
ment gives force to public opinion, it is 
essential that public opinion should be 
enlightened.

13. Peace, harmony, and liberal inter 
course with all nations   political con 
nexion with none   here let us stop  Ex 
clusive favours or preferences are neither 
to bo sought nor granted. Let us con 
sul! the national course of things. Let 
us diffuse, and diversify by gentle means

and represented to him the facts of the 
case; but he, the President, became high 
ly "excited." at this Interference, and said 
that the proposed contract would be 
sanctioned. It appears (hat the adver 
tisement for the contract \vas cautiously 
framed in such a way as to keep its' mag 
nitude entirely out of view, and thus pre 
vent competition. What few bidders did 
offer, were discountenanced, or attempt 
ed to be bribed from their purpose   so 
ns to leave a clear field, and a golden

W. I.. H performs ull th; various operation* 
0!i t e tietb. Teeth tml fang* tvtmcted, teeth 
filed, cleansed, mid plugrtd with gold &. silver.

Artlftciul, Aninml and Mineral teeth insetted 
from a single inscisor to a whole set. W. I.. 
H. may be found »t the EJSIOM Hotel, at any 
hour of the <lay. Tin: most liberal charges 
may be expected.

All operations warranted.
March 31
N. B. Ladies by sending their mMress w'll 

be « a.'ed on ul their Dwelling s wit bout ex- 
Ira charge.

KINSON. 
SOI OllON MUI 1 IKIN, 
THOMAS HKNRIX,

C'oinn.igsiouers.
N. B. The lower farm is fituatru immediate 

ly on the Chuptank, the greater part la Veil 
covered with (rood Spruce I'itu-; also » con- 
sidcrsble t]tiai>tity of oak, all ct wl ich is cc.nvr- 
nient to navigable water, there is also a large 
m«r!«h, which is very fi'ie cither for stork, or 
the improvement ol the land. The otber farm 
has a mim'cienry of wood land for two such 
t«m», it lies only about a mile and a hilt from 

vigaile water, there could oe wood enough 
nt and aoid, from either of the farms lo pay 
or them without injury. 

March 17 6t (5)

the streams of commerce but force no- harvest, to Eaton, Houston & Co. The
whole plot is Inid bare in the Telegraph, 
and is of a character to claim grave en 
quiry from the constituted authorities of 
the nation.  Baltimore Patriot.

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mn.)

_ Saturday Evening, March 31.
The Executive Couricilfivin meet at 

Annapolis on Tuesday the SA day ol A- 
pril next.

We. understand that the Philadolphia 
Oystermen are in great numbers in the 
narrow waters of Chester River, taking 
and destroying all the oysters within the 
reach of their large drags that the citi 
zens of Kent and Queen Anns ore deter 
mined to expel them therefrom by putting 
the law passed at t'tc late session of our 
legislature, in foice against them, and 
that for the purpose of effecting their 
object and preventing the escape of these 
marauders, they wish to employ a Steam 
Boat, and have made application to the 
Trustees for the use ofthe Maryland   
We see no impropriety in letting the Ma 
ryland, go, if she can be spared, to ns not 
to interfere with her regular routes and 
without running much risk of being in 
jured; but if she cannot accomplish the 
enterprise vrirtiout th» hazard of sustain 
ing injury that would"r~au8C her to affect 
her engagements with the public, by the 
loss of a single trip, it would be improper 
to employ her. We all knew , that tbe 
Maryland ita first rate boatTund has not 
a superior jf an equal jn tlj^'linion of her 
jrze, and it would be wron^f' ;we think

\»at«,a\,

FARM TO RENT,
For the balance ol the . rraenl yenr. A sni'(f 

Farm, near K.aston, with thirty ui'tte bushels of 
wheat an I 13 buiheU ot Wve, seeded on it. 
The tarm consists ot three fields 0» about 65 
thousand corn hills each. The dwelling b«»i«e 
commodious and in gou'J repair, attached to 
it is an elegant garden and an orcl ant. POD- 
session can he giv-n immediaieU ; hut the pre 
sent occupant would prefer occupying the 
hou«e H few weeks. The fencing and usual 
preparations for a crop I ave been made. For 
Particulars enquire of the fcdilor, or the Sub
scriber on the premises. 

3d mo. 30
WM. NKRDLRS.

The packet snip Charlemagne, Capt. 
Robinson, from Havre, has arrived at 
New York, having been obliged by stress 
of weather to put into Plymouth.England. 
She brings to the editors ofthe Post and 
Courier, London papers to the evening 
ofthe 17th February.

The Cholera Morbus has at length 
reached the metropolis ofthe Britiah em- 
>ire. It suddenly appeared in London 
on Saturday the lllh of February. Ten
 a.se<; and seven deaths were announced 
n tHe space of 2 I hours. 'Since that 
ime,1' says the Devotiport Telegraph,
*there have been fi additional cases, but 
no deaths, making in all 16 cases and 
7 deaths in three days, out of a popula 
tion of nearly a million and a half Its 
progress, therefore, is any thing but a- 
Inrming, though the intelligence has, of

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Court

27th ^..y of March A. 1).
ON application of Kmory Biyly, admimstra.

tor of Jiimei Harris late "I ̂ Caroline Co«inty
deceased,  Jt is ordered thnt he give the no-

course, greatly agitated 
try."

the whole coun-

PRICES
WHEAT (white)

do (rer»)
GOR\ fV

do (y-

CURRENT.
baltiinore, March 29. 

1 06cta 
90 a 95cu 

42

rO-PAKyVKUSHIP.
Samuel T. Emory Sf John G. Stevens 

having associated themselves together, under 
the firm of

EMORY Sf STEVEJYS,
bee leave to inform their friends and the pub-
.. a .. .. . . _____»_^i«»rv

r^ ••—«•"•••»»**»• ti*i« i\suii\jirft v/» inv. | . | . _
Republic a man who was first in war, the »ros**« t<* employ her on any haz- 
first in peace, first in the hearts of hia! ara*pus expedition by which the compa- 
Countrymen. ny or public would sustain injury.

2. Our Country The name of Amer-         . 
lean which belongs to us must always GEORGIA AND THE STPHEME 
exalt the just pride of patriotism.

8. The Constitution ol our Country  
the offspring of our own choice, uninflu 
enced and unawed adopted upon full 
investigation and mature deliberation  
completely free in its principles in the 
distribution of its powers uniting security
with energy, and containing within itself 1 Georgia, fthe Cherokee case) having; 
a provision for its own amendment it j been delivered to the Court to which it

Wharf, No 82, Corner of South and Wood ats. 
where they will constantly keep on hand

Jl general assortment of

_,, , ,, . . . which lh«y will sell aUhe most reduced prices-, 
.  Ihe following important in- and every effort will be made to obtain the 

formation is contained in 'he National! highest prices for all grain, &c. which may 
Intelligencer of Thursday the 29th. j be eonsigned to ihcm.

From Georgia we learn, through a . N ' B" V%h"VD ^ ̂"ih"..! f.i . . . **, ., .-.,  , , . ? ., 'ing a constant supply of best white wheat lam-
pnvate channel, that the Mandate ol the j| y nour, warranted-also, Flour of diflerenl 
Supreme Court of the U. States in the qualities which we will dispose of on mode-
case of 8. A. Worcester vs. the State of 1 rate terms, 

march 31
a
has a just claim to our confidence and 
support.

4. Religion and Morality; the indis 
pensable supports of political prosperity 
 he cannot be a patriot who would la 
bour to subvert these great pillars of hu 
man happiness, these firmest props of 
the duties of men and citizens with cau 
tion must we indulge the supposition that 
morality can be maintained without Re 
ligion for whatever may be conceded to 
the influence of refined education-upon 
minds of a peculiar structure, reason and 
experience forbid us to expect that na 
tional morality can prevail in exclusion 
of religious principles.

5. The unity of our Government which 
constitutes us one people We regard it 
n* the marn ptllar in the Edifice ul our

was addressed, a motion was made by the 
Counsel for Mr. Worcester to reverse Jlie 
judgment of that Cotrt, according to the 
judgment of tlie Supreme Court, 81 that the 
motion was refused by the Court. A mo- 
tionwas then made that the Mandate ofthe 
Supreme Court should be placed on the 
record of the Court accompanied by a 
motion for a writ of Habeas Corpus, and 
that this motion was alio refused. The 
argument of those motions occupied two 
or three days,and the decisions were ren 
dered without any written opinion there 
on. .Finally, a request was preferred for 
a certified statement of these decisions 
ofthe Court, and it was denied; the Judge 
taking the ground, as'we had anticipated 
of disregarding altogether the Mandate 
of the Supreme Court.

NEW SADDLERY

SHEIilW'S SALE.
UY virtue of a writ 01 fieri (HCICH, issued out 

of Tnluol count' court, and to n,e direct- 
. and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 

int ot i he State of Maryland, use Jetse Scott, 
Ku'»«»t Cyrus Newlin »rtrt James <>oa*agf, sur- 
'iviup oblipor* ot Mahala Framptonv Will be 
io1d at Public Vemlue for c»Mi, to the highest 
bidder, at the tront door ot the court house, in 
the town uf Eastern, on TLKST>AY the lit day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, I'. M. the tolluwii>£ )>ro- 
perlv, to wit. All the righ itK interest, 
cluim and estate, of him thr said Cvrtis Newlm, 
ot in >nd to, the farm situate in the Trappe dis 
trict of this county, where the aforesaid N. wlin 
did Urtfly reside; be the qu&utity «| acres \v-.ut 
it may, or by whatever name or names, it nnny 
be called, all seited tnd taken ai the lands mid 
tenements of the above mentioned Cjrtts N, w- 
I'm, to pay and ratiafy the atorrsaid writ of fi. f». 
nnd tht- interest and cofti dti«, *nd to become 
due thereon* Attendance (riven hy

J. M. FAULKNER, Slilf. 
March 31 4w

S1
estate and that the MTIC be published once 
D each week for ihe space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied trom the minutes of pro 
ct-edinRS of the Orphans Court 
of the county aforesaid, I have 
hereunto act my hand and the 
seal of my office affixed, thi 
27th day of March, A. U. eightee 

lundred and thirty two.
Test, WM. A. FOHD, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline count;

In compliance lo Hie above order
NOTICE IS I1EKEUY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber uf Caroline county, hath 
obtained trom the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters ot administration on 
the personal estate of Jaraea Harris, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
living claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 7th day ul October 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the laid estate 
 Given under my hand this 27th day of March 

D. eighteen hundred and'thirty two.
EMOHY BAYlA', adtn'r.

ot James Harris dec'd. 
March 31

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue ot» writ of rendition! i.-.tprna<, to 

me dir"ctrd, againat John S. Uiggins and 
M.itlliew I. H gpina, *t the suit of Mrs. Ann Kl- 
bert, and one writ of fieri facias to me Olrtrtedi 
against John S. Uigpins, at the t-uit ol Thomas 
Jenkins Will be sold at the front door <>t tha 
court house, in the town of Bsston, on T t'KS- 
DAY the 1st day of May next, between the 
hours nf 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, r M. 
the following property, to wit: All that fnrm 
or plantation, where the said John S- Higg'ms 
now reiidet, adjoining the lands of Nicholas 
Martin, Eiq In the Trappe district, be the 
quantity of acres what it may, or known by 
whatever titmc or names, U may be called  
also, one houar and lot in Truppe town. * c«rt«, 
4 brad ol horses, »nd 10 head of cattle, the 
goods and chatties, lands and tenements of the 
above mentioned John S. Hifjpins, to pay and 
satisfy the above named writs of vendi. expo. 
»nd fi. fa. and the interest and costs due, and 
lo become due thereon. Attendance given by

J. M. FAULKNER, ShiF. 
March 31 4w

WM. W. H1GG1HS
RESPECTFULLY intorms the citizens of 

Talbot, and the adjacent counties, that he 
bus just received from Philadelphia and Ualti- 
niore,

A HANDSOME SUPPLY OF

SADDLERY,
of (He luttsi faohioni, which be wilt dispose of 
on accon'modatiiiR terms. | 

F.anton, March 24 Sw

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orp/wnw' Court,

February Term A. D. 1832.
On application of Charlei H. Bowdle. ad- 

ministraiur of LoKus Bowdle late of Talbot 
county deceased it is ordered, thut be give 
The notice required by' law lor Creditor* to 
exhibit their claims Rgaiint the »»id deceased's 
ealate, & that he cuute the tame to be publish 
ed once in each week for the (pace ot three 
aucceaiive weeks, in brie of the newspaperv 
printed in the town of Eatton.

In teilinforijMhpt the foregoinR i» truly co- 
Aj1LAJlkv> pied'fromthe minutes of pro- 
JafSEAL% ceedings of Talbot cjunty Or. 
2w»J»ti*ifc phans* Court, I have here- 
^liirmrW unto set my hand, and the 
seal of my office allixed, this 30th day of March 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty two.

Teit JAMES PKICE, Rrg'r 
of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to tlie above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tl e   loncriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans court of Talbot 
county letters ofsdministtation on the person, 
al estate of Lollus Bowdle late of Talbot 
county deceased, all persons having claitni »  
gxinst the aaid .dec'ds. estate ate hereby warned 
tu exhibit the same with tbe proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
3d of October ne*t or they may otherwi-c 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the aaid 
estate Given under my hand this :!0th day of 
lla.ch in flie year of our Lord 1833.

ClIAKLES H BOWm.F.adm'r.. 
of Lpftus Bowdte, dematd

March 3t .*

Tlic Beautiful Spotted f/om 
YOUNG DIG MEAD

Will be at Enston on Tuesday, 
the 10th ot April, at St.Michnel* 
on the Friday and uturday fol 
lowing at Oenton on Tuesday, 
the ITh and Wednesday, lh« 

J8th, on the Friday and Saturday following at 
Upper Hunting Creek, the residue of his time- 
at the subscriber's stable, and will attend the 
above stands once in two weeks throughout 
the season. Season commenced on the £4lh 
instant and will end on the SOth of June. Ha 
will bo let to mares at J5 the spring s chance, 
$24 the single leap, and $8 to insure » mare In 
foal. No insurance only by special contract 
with the subscriber, and In each case 25 cents 
to the groom. Diomood is 8 years old thii 
spring and is pronounced by the best judges 
to be a horse of beautiful form, fine bone, sin- 
ev s of great strength and fine action; lh« 
strength of the dray and activity of the spright 
ly saddle horse are united In him, which added 
to his beauty, promises the useful, elegant and 
valuable horse, either for the saddle or harness. 
His pedigree ma? be seen in handbills

WILLIAM BENNY, 
march 31.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber hn» just received and is 

now opening at the corner ttore.nctr the Uatk;- 
et House,

a handsome astortment of
SPRING GOODS,

Among which are *ome superior Oincbam?, and 
very handsome Calhcoes of the newent s'yle; 
alioa general asiorrment of Domestic Pluiils, 
Bleached and Brown Muslin*, Checks, Ozna- 
linrgs, coarse Linens &c. with a vtritfy ol fan 
cy articles, together with a complete aisort- 
ment of

Groceries, Liquors, Fruits, 
Queens and Stone Ware &fc.

All of which be will sell at fair pricea lot 
Cain.

EDW MTO 3. HOI'KINS. 
March 24 3w (S & W)
N. B. The highest 'price* paid /for Q't!Ml 

and Feathers.

, \

I

JL
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Makery, Grocery, Confectionary£c
HE subscriber takes this method of inform* 
ing bin friends and the public general!}, 

that he has resumed the

BAKING BUSINESS
in all its various branches) and will endeavor 
to please all who m») favor him with their 
custom.

Ho would likewise notify them, that he has 
very recently returned from Baltimore with a 
fresli assortment of

Groceries & fancy Articles
SUCH AS,

Tea, CoSee,''hocolate; Pins, Hooks and Eyes 
Sugar, Molasses, J Hutlous, Tape, Cord, 
Flour, heese, Bacon, J Braid, Kibbon, 
Lard, Dried Beef, ( Sewing Silk, 
Beeves Tongues and = Colored & other Cotton 

Cologne -ausafce, J and Thread,
Soap Candles, \ Green fit common Shoe 
Tobncco, Spanish and ; ' bread,

'mericau icgars, i Suspenders, 
Aappee and Scotch > muff-boxes, Flutes,
'' nuffs, j Fifes & Harmonicons, 

Blacking, Dye Stuff's, < Leaden headed Canes 
Ginger, Pearl Ash, • and Rattan Switches 
Nutmegs, Mace. J Magic Lanterns, 
Cinnamon,- Pimento & > Percussion Pistols and

Pepper, : Caps. 
Razors Shaving boxes 5 Court Plaister, 
Brushes and >oap, J Writing and Letter 
Scissors. Tailor's and j Paper,

other Thimbles, > /nk, Quills. Slates, 
Knitting and Sewing } Slate & Lead Pencils,

Need e*, |

And a laritty of School and other Bnoks 
for children. Mso,

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue «f an order of the Orphans' 

i^_J Court of Queen Anns county, will be ex 
posed to public sale on TUESDAY, the 10th of 
April next, at Golden Square, Head of Wy«, Q 
Anns county, a large and valuable stock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
Farming Utensils, &e. the property of the late 
Thomas Murphey, Esquire, deceased.

•Among the HOhSUS are itvtral

BROOD MARES
of the best breed in our County, 

one of them sired by the full bred horse Silver 
Heels, out of a full bred Mare, now in foal bj 
the famous horse John Richards another sired 
by Top (iallant out of a fine lull bred Mare also 
in foal by John Uichards   several other Mares 
in foal by fine horses, a number of young 
horses now fit for service, from five years and 
under; among them is a Filley, four years old 
this spring, out of the Silver Heels mare by 
ohn Richards, also five colts two and three 
ears old by the imported Horse Valentine, out 
f tine Mares. Pedigrees of those Mares will 
e furnished on the day of sale.

CHANCERY SALE AT j 
PUBLIO AUCTION.

In Caroline County Court, on the CAan-
eery aide thereof. 

OCTOBER TERM, iflfll. 
Bill of Complaints, Exhibits, Answers,8iC

William Hughlett,1 By virtue of a decree 
complainant i of Caroline County 

court sitting as a ^ourt

IUSTON PACKET,

Joseph Wood and of Chancery, will be 
Ann his wife, formerly }sold at pub!ie auction Ann Chilcutt and Josh- --   -'      

ua Chilcutt son & heir
on SATURDAY, the 
28th of April 1832, be 
tween 10 o'clock, A. 
M and 4 o'clock, P-

A fresh snpply of FRUITI, NUTS and 
TioNtRT, with a handsome assortment of '*OMBI, 
TOYS and PXRFL-M.RT, &r.. PORTER, ALB and 
ST>'«;O BCKR in their seasons CIDIR and 
PICKLING VINEGAR.

KThe subscriber feels grateful for the liberal 
encouragement he has heretofore received, and 
hope's to merit a continuation of the same.

FREDERICK F. tflNDE.
gCpOrders for Pound or other Cakes will 

be promptly attended to.
£u»ton, March 5 «ow3t [S]

Millenary Sf .llanluct- Making.

MTS ,
H AVING served a regular tm.e at the abofe 

branches begs leave respectfully to inform 
the :adies of Talbot and tie adjacent counties 
tbat she has taken the stand formerly occupied 
bv irs. Holmes, and recently by Miss Holmes, 
next door to James L. Smith, on   ashington 
street, and that she has just returned from 
Baltimore with a general assortment of

Leg/iora, Straw and other Bonmls,
TOOK <HBII WITH A ViRlUT OF

GOODS,
r{brch she is disposed to offer upon terms to 
suit the times. U the same time she would 
say to the public that she is assisted bv Ladies 
ct experience from Baltimore in the above 
profession.

N B. Mrs. &. will take as an apprentice to 
learn the Millenary business, a young Girl be 
tweeothe ago of 13 and 1-1 years, of good fam 
ily.

March JO S&.1V

WESLEY 1 S WORKS.
JUST received from New York a few copies 

ol Wcsley's Works complete in 7 Vols. 
Oc."vo, in which in couiulned his Sermons, 
Journal and Mucetlaneo is Works  -1st Amen 
can Edition. Tbo&e who wish to purchase will 
plene apply to

LOTT WAUFIKLD. 
March 17

W. L. HOLLIFIKLD 
SUttGEOJV DENTIST

of J6hn Chilcutt, de 
fendants,
M. upon the premises, the Lands contained in 
a mortgage, from Jobs Chilcutt and Ann, his 
wife, to HKilliam Hughlett, supposed to contain 
about

but be the same more or less, adjoining the 
Lands of Batcheldor Chance and others, and 
near Greensbprough in Caroline county, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
balance due, with interest and costs.

hoice breeds 

The purchaser or purchasers to give bond. 
. with K?od anud approved security, bearing in- 

Amone the cattle are several! tc »» fr°n» U>« day of sale and payable in 12 
YOUNG BULLS, of the Devon months-and after the ratification of said salo 
breed, purchased out of lhe bJ theCourt8ithepaymentofthe purchase raon- 
stock o» the lute eiov. Wright ey and interest, and not before, the Trustee 
also several MILCH COWS, of w«" execute a sufficient deed or deeds, to be

executed and acknou ledg»d according to Law, 
to convey to the purchaser or purchasers, his 
her, or their heirs or assigns, the lands and 
premises so sold to him her or them, as afore 
said free, clear and discharged from all claims 
of the complainant and defendants or either ol 
h«m. Attendance will be giveu by

W. HUGHLETT, Trustee. 
Talbot county, march 24 4w

Merino, Bakewell Sf Country

Some fine breeding sows of good breed and
large number of fine shoals suitable for the

ext year Those breeds have been selected
with much care and pains, as well as at great
ost

CONDITIONS A credit of six months will 
e given on all sums over five dollars, the pur- 
baser giving bond or note with approved se- 
urity bearing interest from the day of sale all 
urns of five dollars and under, the cash will be 
equired on removing the property- sale to 
ommcnce at 10 o'clock, A M.
Attendance given and terms more fully made 

;nown by

JAS. MASSEY, & 
WM. STEVENS, Bx'rs.

of T. Murphey, deo'd. 
Jtfareh 17 to

PUBLIC SALE.
WilPbe sold at Public Safe, on TUBS. 

>AY the ninth da) ot May next, on u credit ol 
.2 months, the purchaser or purchasers giv- 
ng bond with security bearing interest from 
he day at sale, that large and convenient three 
lory brick dwelling house, situate on Wtish- 
ngton street, and the two story frame shop ad- 
oining (the property of the late Col. JaDex 
:»ldwell) persons wishing to purchase would 
Jo well to examine the property before the 
day of sale Sale to commence at 3 o'clock 

M. and attendance given by
JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r 

Dec. 24

11HE Subscriber still desirous of disposing o 
bis landed property hitherto advertised, 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory Uiclge. Persons desirous ol nn high 
and healthy ttitusnon neur Easton, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premises early.

J03KPH K. NRALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

IS EXPKCTtD HKBt IM * FEW DATS

March 17.

DENTISTRY.

DANCING SCHOOL. 

F. D. MALLET,
"pROFESSOR of Dancing, has the honor to

acquaint his friends a^d the public that 
he has returned lo Easton, and proposes giving 
instructio s, in the polite accomplishment o 
Dancing; in its various branches, in the mos 
fashionable P«rw. n-iotsl style.

  r M. will al.-o give private instruction to 
Ladies and Gentlemen who should not wish to 

Tltfc Siiusci'iber n.»|>ectlully informs tlie La-' join the chool all the fashionable fancy'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
|Y virtue »f a writ of venditioni exponas, is- 
> sued out of Talbot county cuurt, and to me 

directed and delivered, by the clerk, thereof, 
at the juit of the State of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of John Stevens, Jr. 
Administrator Debonas Non of Peter Steveus, 
lec'd against Jamci Cain and Tbomif Bullen, 
will be exposed to public sale,& sold lo the high- 
eat bidder lor cash, at the front door of the Cour 
Hmist, in the town ot Hasten, on TUESDAY 
!>  24th tiny ot April next, between the hours 
>t 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the 
Allowing properly, to wit All that parcel oi 
and, of which the mid James Cain died posses 

sed, viz: Part 'Harsh Lsod,' near 'Parsons' 
Landing,' containing 1(6 acres of land more or 
'ess, aiso part of 'Uozmsn'u Addition,' and 
Sandy Hill,' conUining 19 j acres of land more 

or lest), and part of'True Trust,' containing 24 
acres of land more or less; all seized as the 
 uds Mud tenements, ot the aforesaid James 
;»m, to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 

vend! expo and the interest and costs due, and 
o become due thereon. Attendance given by

3. M. FAULKNEU ShtT. 
March 24 4w

v LEONARD.
CAPTAIN ROBINSON LEONARD, Mas 

ter, will commence her regular routes 
Torn Easton Point to Baltimore on Sunday next, 
he 18th inst t leaving Fusion Point every 
Sunday morning, »t 8 o'clock for Baltimore, 
returning will leare Baltimore every Wednes 
day morning at the same hour. Passengers will i 
be accommodated in the best manner thkt our 1 
convenience will afford, it one dollar and fif- 
;y cents and found, to or from. Baltimore. 
Freight of all kinds will be thankfully ifeceiv- 
ed and punctually attended to.  

ROBINSON LEONARD.
N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 

T. H. Dawson and Son, in Kaston, or with my 
brother Robert Leonard, who will attend »t 
the point for the transaction of all business 
connected with the packet, will be punctually 
attended to.

Easton, March 17 (S & W) 3vr

flit Splendid thorough Irtd Stallion
JOHN OF ROANOKE

Will resume his stand in RM. 
ton for (he ensuing season, on ih« 
first day of April, and will con 
tlnue at the same place throuzh", 
out the season.

THE TERMS AREi
the spring's chance, payable on b> be 

fore the first day of September next, and mj 
to insure a mare with foal, payable on or before 
the first day of February next.

Mares sent from a distance will be furnished 
with pasturage and grain if required, on vert 
-derate terms. For further particulars ie*

ndbillt. '
Edward N. flgtnbleton. 
Nicholas Goldsborouglu 
Richard Spencer.

Easton, march 24

£ ASTON PAOKBT

SCHOONER ARIKL,
Captain Thomas P. Totonsend, Master.

T.HK subscrioer, grateful tov the confidence 
reposed in him by it generous public, begs 
leave to inform his numerous friends and cus 
tomers and the public generally, that he con 
tmues to run the substantial itfust sailing Schoon 
er Alt!EL,«s a packet boat oetween Euslon Print 
& Baltimore; 6c that her regular trips will com 
mence for the season on Wednesday the 28th 
March instant, leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock 
and regularly every Wednesday at the same 
notir, throughout the season, wind and weath 
er permitting. Returning she will leave Balti 
more on Saturdays at 9 o'clock, A. M. The Ariel 
!mg just been put in very complete order for 
the accommodation of passenger* and reception 
oi freight, and can perform her trips in as khort 
a lime and with as much regularity, as uny sail 
boat in the Day, as was fully proved by her per 
formances last year.

Captain Townsenrt who is well known for 
his industry, attention to business and sobriety 
gives personal attention to the smallest matter 
entrusted to his care, and I have no doubt will 
continue to give entire satisfaction to the pub 
lic.

All orders given to the subscriber, rj- left at 
Dr. Thos. H. Dawson & son's Drug Store, in 
Kaslon, will be faithfully attend to, by 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. bENNY.

N, D. All persons indebted to the subscri 
ber, as administrator of Wm. Benny, decM. 
are requested to make payment prior to the lUth 
April next, as no indulgence c»n be granted 
after that day

SAMUEL H. BENNY, Adm'r,
Easton, march 24 3t

M1LLINGTON HOTEL,
fl^HE Subscriber respectfully info: ma his 
1 friends and the public generally, that he

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of m writ of fieri facias, issued ou 

of Talbot county court, and to me directed 
and delivered, by the clerk thereof, utthe suit 
of John Valiant, against Henry Dillahay; will 
>e sold at public auction, to the highest bidder 
or cash, at the front door of the court house, 
n the town ot Esston, on TUKSDAY the 24th 

day of April next, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following 
property, to wit: two houses and lots in the 
Truppe, one bay horse, one old cart, one bu 
reau, one side board, I'-l Windsor chairs, 3 Beds 
bedsteads and furniture, two tables and one 
olack cow, all seiaed as the goods and chattels, 
InncU and tenement* ol the before mentioned 
Henry Dillahay, to pay and satisty the above 
mentioned ti. fa. and officer's tees, in my hands 
for collection in the year 1831, and interest and 
costs due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, SbB. 

March 24 4w

has taken that
Large

LATE SHERIFF'S KALE.

BY virtue ol a writ of vendiiioni exponas, is 
sued out of TvJbol county court, and to

tanc at any hour ol tlie day. He inserts TEETH, 
BATUKALand ARTIFICIAL, from a single 
tooth to an entire set, in the most useful and 
natural position. Cleansing, Separating, auQ 
Pi Lug, and ali other operations lor the benefit 
of tne teeth, whhout giving pain. Diseases of 
tbe gums, bad breath and the decay of tbe 
teetb, is occatloned by a foreign substance 
which collects on the teeth, called Salivary 
Calculus, it nv.y ue removed without pain or 
the slightest injury to the teeth. Teeth and 
P.>i>i;s removed in tbe most skillful manner, 
H' will wait upon families at lhair dwellings, 
if desired.

A. F. GOOnniCH.
Surgeon Dentist. 

March 17 3*

dies and Gentlemen "I Easton tbat he occupies   dances will be taught as soon as the pupils will m* riir»Mr<t - »i ih. m,\t ,,i 
* convenient room at Mr. Lowe's, where ht ; be capable to learn them. Time, da., s and | Nicholas Hammonl uselot 

'", be happy to render his proteMional itiiv- place far the School will be made known in
1 further adveitisement.
] N. B. Subscription papers are left at the 

Store of Kenuard & Loveday, at the liar of the 
aaston hotel, and at this, office.- 

March. 10

JAMBS QARDBTTB,
DENTIST, 

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN IN EASTON A SHORT TIME.

U K may !>e consulteU in the various brandi 
es of liis profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

), G, not having ma.le suitable arrangement 
for receiving Ladies will by preference attend 
upon such as desire his profeisional services at 
their resiliences. 

Inference. Hon. Judge Eurle, J. B. Eccles 
ton, J. Wicket, 4th Esqrs. 

Murch 24

TAILORING.
MMHE Subscriber having served his appren- 
41 ticeship in Philadelphia with one of the 
tir.i Houses in that City, and pursued his avo 
cation to the satisfaction of a number ot'custo, 
men in Delaware, would retpecttully inform 

le citizens of this place, that he is disposed 
tould they think proper, to offer them a spe- 
tmen in bis line. Cull at the oflic< or room, 
ecently occupied by P. Francis Thomas, Esq. 

next door to S. Lowe, Esq. opposite the Court 
House.

JOHN SEE.

Rrauch Bank at Easton,
March 11A 1832. 

THE President and Directnroof the Farm 
 /;,' Itink of Maiylaiul. Imve declared a l)iv° 
ilend ot 3 per cent, on the Stock of the Cum 
puny for the list six month.*, which will b 
payable to the Stockholders or their legal rep 
resentatives, on or a tcr the tint Munduy in

Msrch 24

Jesse Scott, use of 
Hammond, use of James Lloyd Chain- 

berlaine anu wile, against Thomas M. Cooper 
will be sold at public Vendue lor cash to the 
highest bidder at the front door ot the court 
house in the town of Easton on TUESDAY the 
24th day of April next, between tbt hours o 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. tbe fol 
lowing property vis. all that t»rm or plantation 
belonging to him, the said Thomas M. Cooper 
situkte in the Chuppel district of Talbot county 
and called 'Pan Kamsey's Forest' &. 'Morgan' 
Neglect,' containing the quantity of 82' acres o 
land more or less adjoining the lands of Charle 
Morgan and VVm. Uenny, seized as the land 
and tenements ol the aforesaid Cooper 16 pa 
and satisfy the above mentioned writ of Vent 
Expo and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND late ShtT. 
March 24 4w

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of two writ* of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court, and to

commodiout Tavern,

situated in the village of Millington, 
or more frequently called Head ol 

better, Md. just completed by Capt. Samuel 
k Osborn, where he hopes, from attention to 
usiness, that be shall share bi« part of the pub- 
c pa'ronage. His ttble shall always be fur- 
ished with the best tbst the market can afford; 
is bar shall always be furnished with the choi- 
est of liquors; his stables are good and at tend - 
d by a faithful ostler.
(jj'Horses, Gigs, and Hacks are always kept 

o convey travellers to any purl of the Peninsu- 
Hoarding by the day, week, or year. 
The public's obd't serv't,

SAMUEL K. CLAYLAND. 
Msrch 17 4w

tf

The thorough bred young Horse
DEY OF ALGIERS

"Hie best ion of Rinaldo, will 
stand the ensuing season at tb«: 
subscriber's stable, and will be 
let to 20 mares at 10 dollars ths 
spring's chance, 15 dollars to en.

sure a mare in foal, and 50 cents in each case
to the groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
ill be'4 years old in May next, is near 151 

hands high. is a dark bay or brown, with a find 
silken and glossy coat. In muscular power*, 
symmetry of form, and lofty carnage superior 
to his sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, grand 
dam Eglantine by the Dey of Algiers, great 
grand dam imported with the Dey of Algiers. 
'/ he two last animals were imported by Col. 
Swaim, and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full 
bred Arabians of the best crass.

Edw'd. N. Hambleton.
march 24 4w

The Splendid Horse 
JULIUS CJESAR

Is a dark obesnut sorrel, near 
sixteen hands high, 1 years oil 
this spring, was raised by > . J. 
Dupont, near Wilmington> Del. 
was got by Wind-Flour ths pro* 

perty of General Irvine. his dam by Bela Bad* 
ger's Hickory. For further particulars see 
handbills.

JULIUS CJESAR will be at Easton on Tue*. 
day the 27th lust., at Joseph Turner's stable ia 
the Chappel district, on Wednesday the 28th 
insi., at the Trappe on Saturday the 31st insu 
at St Michaels on Saturday the 7th of April, 
and will attend the above stands onci a fort- 
night throughout the season, except at EastoD, 
where he will be every Tuesday throughout 
the season.

TERMS.
g5 the spring* chance, £3 to ensure a mar* 

with foal, & the single leap, 25 cents in etch 
case to the groom.

Joseph Turner. 
£. N. Hanibleton.

march 24 4vr

By order.
JOHN GOLDSDOUOUGH, Cashier. 

Murch 24 3~"'NOTICE"
THE MEDICAL AND CHIUU8GICAL

ttourd of K\»mltitr" for tha Einitern Shore will 
Cncet In Easlon nn the oil Wednesday the 18th 
ot nctt month (April) to K r»nt Licences to 
qualified Apiilicxnti in p<-nrtice Medicine Will 
Sur^'crv in the 'jute of .U«rylatu). 

&L»ich24 (tt^ VV) -l-n

HOTEL,
No. 95, .-uu,! Scuimi one bqiure above 

Market street, Philadelphia.

XUI1E Subscriber has the pleasure of in- 
i& forming his friends and former Patrons, 
at well us the public in general, that a Urge 
addition has been made to his former establish 
tnent, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of Ladies and families. This 
Hotel lias been constructed in the most mod 
ern Ktyle.with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a find rite House containing upwards of se 
venty apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
Ladies dining Koom. The lodging rooms are 
mostly single bedded and well ventilated, with 
fire places and grates in each.

The location is convenient for merchants and 
men of business being in the immediate vicini 
ty ol Steam Boat Landings, Banks, Etc. Tht 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits the patronage of t 
generous public, which he will endeavor to 
merit.

1). R. BROWEK.
Late proprietor of the Ccfl'ee House Hotel 

Ualtimore. > 
I Jsn 21 am

,
me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, one at the suit ol John Goldsborough, against 
Henry Dillabuy and Spe«<len Seymour, the o- 
tber at the suit of Win. Bromwell, against Hen- 
ry Dillahay,  will be sold at the front door of 
lhe Court House, in the town ot Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 24lh day of April uext, between

last Molicefor 1831.
HAVING in my former notice, shewn the 

ecessity of every good citizen, settling Otri- 
cer's fees, due from them individually and hav- 
ng found many, who have paid no attention to 

my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have 
hereby given my Depnties, tbe most positive 
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
of all fees now due, as the Law directs with 
out respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
this notice may save the good teelmga of many 
as well as my own.

The Public's obd't serv't 
Dec 10 J. M. FAULKNER.

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot count j 

in the state of Maryland, on the 31st day ot 
January last, by Henry Thomas Esq a Justice 
of the peace in, and for the county and state 1 

aforesaid, as a runaway a negro man 
ihu name of ' {

*REUBEJf LOWD?
of dark complexion, aged about 21 

____ years, 6 feet S inches high has two 
scar* ou his right cheek, and one scar on the 
inside of his left arm, between his wrist and 
elbow. The clnatlnng he had on when com 
mitted, consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen 
shirt, country kersey roundabout, and trowsors 
[made on white warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassinett vest, white yarn clockings, and 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, but 
was bound an apprentice, to a certain Mr Jas. 
Wright, of Dorchester county; that since the 
decease of Mr. W right, be has lived with a 
certain Mr. Kobert Bell, of said county, near 
Upper Hunting Creek, until some time ID De- 
cember last past.

The owner of the-above described negro man 
is requested to come forward and release him,

YOUNG WHIP.
ft now in fine condition, and 

will be let to mares this spring 
at the moderate price of Fouj 
Dollars tbe Spring's dunce, pro 
vided tbe money be paid on ur 

before the first of September next, if not five 
dollars w ill after tbat time, discharge the de'jt 
eight dollars to insure a mare in foal, and three 
dollars for a single leap. Tweoty.five cent* 
in each case to the Groom.

Young1 Whip is a sorrel horse of frreaf power 
and action, nearly sixteen hands high, only 
four years old last October, and will stand 
st the Tmppe, «n Saturday the 24th inst., at 
Easton, on Tuesday the 37th inst.; and at St, 
Michaels, on Saturday the Slat inst.; and cotu 
tinue to stand at the above named places on the 
above mentioned davs, once in two weeks al 
ternately until the 20th June, when bis season 
will expire.

PEDIGREE.
Young Whip waa sired in the State of Ohio 

bv the well known borse Democrat Demo 
crat by Cook's old imported Whip of Kentucky 
 his dsm the White Stockings of Virginis.  
It is not derated necessary to say more of this 
Horse as the tjr«ndiire and dam are both so 
well known throughout the Union.

CHARLES BENSOTf.
Talbot county, March 24th.

BASHAW.
K^S^^^of horse., lu h,u,i ofe.Ml,.. one v^v.^T ".V. »»the law directs. others that have been among us, willof horses, 10 bead of cattle, one yoke of oxen, 
12 head of hogs, one |ig and harness. 4 bedi 
bedsteads and furniture, 18 winsor chairs, one 
sideboard, 2 end dising tables, and 2 carts 
 >Uo, all his right, tltl«, interest anj claim, of in 
and to, 2 houses and) lots, situated in Trappe 
town, in Talbot county fall seized as the goods 
nd chattels, lands and tenements, of Henry 

Uilfttoay, to pay and satisfy the above mention 
ed ftits of vendi expo, and the interest and I 
costs due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
W M. TOWNSEND late Stiff. 

March 24 4w

Easton Feb 4

J.M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
of Talbol county.

CASH.
——•»*»«•——

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

SO TO 1OO

PRINTING
Oftvtry dtieription kanditmtly tstcultd at t 

OFFIOt, VT TOT SHORTEST NOTICE

, rom ten to twonty-five years of age, of both 
[»e«es,tor which the h.ghest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the suWri- 
Her, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S 
' .owe, Easton Hotel, or directed to tbe subset 
er at Centreville, will m«t immediate at- 
rntion.

NOT.
.'••**•

THOS. W. OVBBLBY
' ' ". •-

now estab.
eny, over *» 

__..  . willstandthe 
cnsuiiigieason at the Trappe, on Saturdays-- 
at Easton, or the farm of one of the subwrir 
bers, in its immediute vicinity, on Moodsys »"'»  
Tuesdays, and the residue ot lhe week, »» int> 
Ohappel district.

TERMS.
Seven dollar* the season, which m»y «. 

paid by Bve dollars by the 2ith of October- 
(insurance, Ten dollars,but eight will be rece>»' 
ed in full, by the 28th of February. Twew 
five cents to the groom. A distinct undenwo 
ing must be bad with one ot the subscriber*,« 
»n authorised agent, in every case relating 
ensurance, and tbe person ensuring, will " 
held answerable for the amount thereof, 
case of sale of transfer.

M. QOLD8BOBOUGH.
N. QOLD9ROROUGH. 

Talfcot ODOIntT, March 2* <;9kW) 9

JMTCO &rDBUSB*D EVERT t 
BY

[ALEXANDER G 
TERMS

j TWO DOLLARS AND FI
|nnum, payable half yearlj

ADVERTISE!
lot exceeding a square inser

E DOLLAR; and TWCNT
 ry subsequent insertion.

dating to the People c 
Slate.

Section 1. Be it enacted I 
lembly of Maryland, That » 

council shall as soon as con 
Ifter the passage of this act 
Inanagers, consisting of tl 
Ihall at the time of their 
nembers of the Maryland 
[Society, whose duty it shall 
be state of Maryland, the 

kow irec and such as shall 
.0, to the colony of Liberia 
[ther place or places out of 
"»t«, M they may approve o
Ersons so to be removed shi 
oording to the provisions o

|de for the establishment & 
..ressary, and to dichsrge tl 
Iiiired of them by this act; i 
linagers shall proceed to a
llv give bond to the state ( 

lenalty often thousand d
br their faithful accounting
iat may come to their hand 

Le approved by one of the j
ounty court and sent toth
Vestern Shore of this state, 
Sec. 2 And be it enacted

he duty of the treasurer of
o pay to the board of mam 

kd as hereinafter directed,
 hall from lime to time reqi 
In all, the sum of twenty th 
ring the present year, to b 

l they in their discretion 
emoving or causing to 1 
laves as may hereafter becc 

Ipi: tple of color us are no 
Iwillmg to remove out of the 
lof Liberia on the coast ol 
I other place or places out of t 
las they m«y think t>cst,&as tl 
I be removed, may consent t 
Iner hereinafter provided; 
I may from time to time mak 
lut the said colony of Liber 
Illiey may think best which
  expedient lor the receptioi 
Ition and support of the si 
(removed, until they can be 

themselves, and suall alsot 
Kas may seem to them nece 

;' to obtain and place before 
of the Mate of Maryland, 

..formation of the condition 
Jof tlie colony of Liberia or 
f places to which they may r 
I movul, anil shall return a fa 

their expenditures of the s 
I a full report of all their prt 

general assembly of this i 
Sec. 3. And be it ei 

hereafter be the duty of cv 
In this state, whenever a cl 
shall be left in his office for 
Register of Wills, in ever; 
whenever a will manumit 
shall be admitted to proba 
days thereafter, (under a 
lars for rach and every 
be recovered before any j 
one half whereol shall go 
the other halt to the Stat 
such deed or will, statini 
and Rfc* of the blave or s 
(a list whereof, in the cat 
shall be filed therewith, 
administrator) to the bi 
Maryland, for r<-movin| 
of said Stale; and it shall 
said board on receiving t 
American Colonization 
ryland State Colonization 
to propone to such societ 
gage, at the expense n 
move the said slave or s 
Liberia; ; and if the said s 
then it shall be the duty 
managers to have the sai 
)ivered to the agent of 
place as the said society 
ceiving such slave or 
pose ot such rcmnval, a 
society shall appoint i an 
cirty shall refuse so to r« 
person or persons sn ma 
in case the said person or 
be removed, then it shal 
board of managers to re 
or persons to such oth 
yorxl the limits of this 
shall approve of, and t 
sons shall be willing to 
for their reception and i 
of places as the ssid bosi 
until they shall be abl 
oelves, out of any rnoi 
by their hire, or may I 
lor that purpose; and in 
or persons shall rel 
to any place beyond th 
and shall persist in rent 
shall be the duty of sai 
sheriff of the county w 
persons may be, ot su< 
thereupon be the duty 
with to arrest or cause 
person or persons no re 
this State; and tranipn 
pernons beyond the limi 
stoves shall be capable < 
sion, tor the purpose ol 
with their consent, of v 
to the contrary notwiih 

Sec. 4 And be it em 
slHve or slaves so mat 
moved without septti 
said slave or slaves so 
count to be'removed, s 
the freedom so inteitdv 
will to be given, the 
competent to such slavi
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